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THL C0NTEST 

'.!Sn 1963, as the 50th cinniversn.ry of the opaning of the 
Panama Canal drew ~ear, the Isth~ian Historical Society decided 
to make a collect ion of s tor ie s of personal e:i:perieno es of non
u. s. citizens dur1ne Conotruction Days by means of a. contest. 
This, .. contsst was rpubl1c1zed in local newspapers, by notices in 
the food packages eiven to Dioability Relief rac1p1ents. and in 
newspapers in the Caribbean area. 

The following letter wns sent to ~ total of 15 newspapers 
in Jamaica, Barbados, British Honduras·, _Tr.inidad, Antigua, St. 
Vincent, St. Lucia, and Grenada: 

"The Isthmian Historical Society is trying to collect the 
personal experiences. and viewpoints of those -West Indians ~ho 
served in ·the labor force· ·that dug the Panama Canal. Very 
little has been \·,rritt€·n by them or about them. Soon it ·..rill be 
t·oo late to obtain personal accounts. In the hope of .rna.king, .a 
permanent record of their experiences dur1ng the oonatruction 
of the Canal, our Society ie sponsoring a oompet1tion for the 
best true stories of life and.work on the Isthmus of Panama 
during the conatruction years. It ·would be much appl~~ciated if 
you would assist us in publ1c1z1n5 our comp9:1t1on. I am en
olos1ng a separate sheet with the information for this . 11 

The information sheet: 11 The Isthmian H1stcr1cal Society 
announces a competition for the· best true stories of life and 
work on the Isthmus of Pa.name;.· a.urinE the construction of the 
Panama Canal. The cornpet it ion is open to West Indiana e.nd other 
non-U.S. c1tizons who WE;r·e on the Isthmus prior t<;> 1915. 

EntT'.1 es may be ha.ndwrit ten but must be ·legible. . Anyone who . 
is infirm may have his story written for him by someone else,· · 
but in this case it muet be stated on the entry- that it has been 
written for him in h1s own words by someonE:: else. Give name,·: 
addrese, year arrived in Pe.no.ma, :r1h e1·e employed thsr e, and type 
of worli.: done. 

All entries must be in tha mail tiy November 1, 1963. The 
winners will be announcod in December. All entries bscome the 
pro:pe~ty of the Isthmian I:Iistorical Soc1,sty. . F1ret prize will 
be: 1j50 {U.S.); second prize; $30 (U.S.); third prize: ''$20· 
(U.S.). • •• " 



Brief not.ices of the conteet were placed in several thou
sand food. p-3.ck2.ges ( 11 Food for Fc:o.ce 11 p:.>.ckages have been dis
tributed monthly py th~ Pu.n:ima Cc.nal Ccmpany-Ca.nal Zone Govern
ment). 'l'hes e no tic cs read : 

"CCl.fPETI':i'ION -- For West Indians & other non-u.s. oit~zens 
who worked on the Iuthmus before 1915. For the beat true " 
stories of life & work on the lflthmus d.urlng the Canal construc
tion there will be awarded prizes s 1st FRIZE.i ~50; •••• 
Give year arrived in Panama, kind of worl\: & wher·e, name & 
address. Write of interestin~ experiences & people, living & 
working conditions, etc .. ..•• ' 

Tlill ENTHIES 

The majority of the contest entries were handwritten. In 
soma ca.sea the handv:r1t1ng \·1aa difficult to ren.d. In making 
copies of the entrie s, it occasionally was necessary to om1t en 
undsc.J.pherable wor·d, leaving a blank spn.ce to indicate the 
omission. Although an effort Ha.a me.de to reproduce the letters 
exactly as they werE written, it is probable that there are 
errors. However, t h ey will detract little from"these Old Timers 
wanted to say. wha.:t 

It should be re::1embered that these letters :were written by 
1ndi-v1duals Who labo:ced on thG I s thmus prior to 1915. They a.re 
no lonBer young. Some ~re handicapped by the infirmities of 
age: failing eyesi~.ht, unsteady a.nd arthritic hands that find 
1 t laborious to form words and ;..ent enc es, and minds tha. t know 
what they want to B£y but communicate it imperfectly. Generally, 
unfamilio.r opellingr. need only to be eounded and their meaning 
beco~es clear. In ca ses where the entrants wrotG as they speak, 
there may be dropp ed"H:'Ss so- that "Iias 11 is written "aa". Other 
f ea ttires of \·lest InC.ian s peach Hi 11 be noted. As spoken lang
uu.gG, there if; no BY>~lish more colorful. Mr. Albert Banister's 
1nterest1116 letter is a good example. 

The Society 1e most f.7Ei. tsful for all the entries a.nd WS" 
regret·· that tl:ere could not be n pri zG for everyone. 

Buth c. Stuhl 
Competition Ed1tor 
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CONTEST ENTHANTS 

:; · l'eters, Albert; lat pr1ze; born Nassau, Bahamas; 
7 Martin, George H.; 2nd prize; Barbados; 1909. 
ro Suazo, Alfonso; 3rd prize; Honduras; 1902. 

Alexander, Arnold N.; ?; 1909 . 
Alleyne, Herbert• ?; 1908. 

1 Allick, Helon I.; Tr1n1dadJ 1913. 
1 Archbold, Hendrix H.; Old Pr·ov1dence, Colombia; 

.,/j Ashby, . James; ?; 1909. 
0 Austin, ·Harrigan; ? : 1905.V 

5 Banister, Albert; St. Lucia; 191~? 
t 1 Beckford, I\ ee;ina-ld; Colon. 
/ Bscklaa, Wesley; ?; 1913. 

3 Belgrave, Allan C.; ?; 1905. 
3 Berisford, ·G. Mitchell; Barba dos; 1909. 

t Booth, Charles; ?; 1911. 
:· (Bow en;· ·samuel · N·.; Ba.rbado s; 1907. 

I Boyce, Clemen6 C.; ?; 1909. 
I Bramble, Manley; ? 

\,/.2 Brew st er, Joseph; Bnr·badoa; 1906 • 
. :~ Brown, Less ep O.; .Panama. 
/. Brownie, Norton; ?; 1906 • 

.. Bunting, Isaiah; ? ; 1910. 
' Burton, Eutace; ?; 1899. 
s Butcher, ~ John Oswald; Barbados; 1906. 
I Cadogan·, 1Samuel; ? 

:.~· Carmichael, Leal1e; ? ; 1907. 
1 Carr, Handel; . . 1; . 191·1·? 
:~ Chambers, Robert T.; Jamaica; 1913. 
, Chase, · Leonard A.; ?; 1906. 
1 C1trcnello, St. Justo F.; ?; 1907. 
r Clark6• Aaron; ?; 1906 • 

.._=' Clarke, Atnos E.; Pan:una. 
' Clarke, Samuel; ?; · 1909. 
Cl~rke, Wesley; ?; 1911J 

t. Clayton, H. B.; Gorgona. 
Connell, James G.; D~rbados; 1906. 
Cou loot e, .M.rs. Na.ry; St. Lucia; 1903. 

I Daniels, Robert S.; ?; 1906. 
~ De la Rosa. Isaias Antioco; 7 
: Doglaea, Bersfored; 7; 1906 • 
. 2 Dottin. Alfred E.; ? ; 1909. 
~Douglas, .Nehemiah E.; · Jamaica; 1911:1. 

arrlved 1906. 

1907 • 



1. Finn~ ·Enos Aue;ustus; 7; 1905. 
V°Forde. F:ufus Edward; Trinidad; 1910. 

! FoY.:, Joseph H.; ?; , 1910. 
A Garcia, Fre.nciaco; I':::.nama • 
.,/?.Gard., Jose:ibh H.; Ba1~·bn.dos; 1906 • 

. :.· Garner, John; Ba.rbaaos; 1908. 
1 George, Augustus; ?; 1911J 
r Gittens, Thomas B.; Barbados; 1905. 
1 Green, Prince George; ?; 19097 
1 H~rnaia, Bertrand Em111Gn; ?; 1905. 

v{ Hea.ddey, !-'~s. Albertha.; ? 
1 Hermon, ?et er i Barbe.dos i 1905. 
1 Hibbert, Isaiah N.; 'l; 1911. 
f' Hodges, George; 'i; 1906 •. 
. :: Holder, Everton M.-; ? ; 1905. 
f Ho lliga.n. John A.; Barbadds; · 1906. 
1 Hughes, Joseph Theophilus; ?J 1906. 
' Hunt, Clifford; ?; 1906. 
:ZHu.ssey; Brandt; ·JamaicaJ 1909. 
,?. James, Frederick; Ant16Uai 1907. 
1 Joseph, Jacob; AntiguaJ 1909 • 

. ·.·Kavanagh, I..ancelot A~; Jamaica; 1905. 
5 La-..rnon, Daniel T.; Jnma1ca; 1906. 
r Leacock, Joseph; Barba.doe; 1906. 
·.:LeCurr1eux, Jules E.; Barbados; 1906 • 
.:.~Lewis, _James A.; ·Antigua.; 1906. 
~,Lucas, Rufus C.; Jamaica; 1913. 

I LunchG, Ange Julienne; Martinique; 1906. 
\/'-?McDonald, Philip; Grenada; 1908. 

/ Mc Ennis, Luther; 7; 1901~. 
2 McKenzie, z. H.; Jamaica; 1906. 
, Mark, John Thomae; ?; 1907 • 
.1Marshall, Joshua; 7; 1909. 

/.:.~Martineau, E. ~·!.; Grenadai 1912. 
· / Maynard, l·lanasse.h; 7; 1905. 

I Merch2.nt, J. T.; ?; 1910. 
:.:.. Mitchell, Alfred; · Ja.;no.1oa; 190Li. 
1 Moore, John A.; 7; 1914. 
I Morgan, George v.; Jamaica; 1906. 
1 Morgan, John; ? ; 1912. 

• MOBGB 1 Charles;: St: Lucia; 1904. 
1 Pa1ly, Henry: ?; 1905. 
?Parkinson, Constantine; Panama. 
J Parka, Amoa; Barbados; 191L!. 



.z Pet ere, George; Dorn1n1ca, B. ·,1. I. ; 1908. 
, Phillips, Arthur E.; ? ; 1912. 
:: Plummer, Enrique; Gorsona. 
·._ Prescod, John F.; Dn.rbados; 1906, 

_!. Richards, John Al tyman; Jamaica; 19.lli. 
: R1 ley, T. H. ; ? ; 1909. 

·;Robinson, Samuel A.; ? 
I Rodrigues, Nicolas; ? 
.z Rouse, Joseph.; ? ; 1905. 
1 Ruiz, Obdulia; 7i 1910. 

Sailsman, Philip Millerd: Jamaica; 1910. 
2 st. John, Clifford; Barbados; 1905. 
1 Sanchez, Silvero; ?; 1908. 
-., Simmons, Edgar LlewEllyn; Barbadoai 1908. 
1 Sm1 th, Samuel A.; J n.ma1ca; 1912 • 
. 1 Sm1 th, James F.; ? ; 1906. 

, -: Thomae, Chu.rlee J.i.; st. Lucia; 1913. 
: ,,Thomas, .. Donald X.; ? 
1 Thomas, Fitz H.; Barbados; 1905. 
Lf Waisome, Jeremiah; Dluef1elda, Nicaragua; ·1895 or 1896. 
~Webb, Samuel; St. Vincent; 1907. 
~Weeks, Castilln M.; 2; 1906. 
1 West, Alonzo F.; ? ; ·1912 • 
.' Wheatley, Simeon T.; ?; l9Cf7. 
·":White, Edward ll:dolphus; Jamaica.; . 1911. 
f W1111ams, James A.; Jama1ca; 1910. 



HO TES 

Bodega - storehouse or storeroom. 
Bre.ss, brass check - <?., piizcc of bl'~!! s bearing an identification 

n'J.mber. 
Deada - bodies, aead persona. 
D1sab111ty Relief retiree - iJiost of the non-U .s. c 1t1zens who 

worked durin5 the construction yea.r·s were not eligible . .. 
for U.S. Government pensions. The U.G. Congress would 
not appropriate funds for this purpose but eventually 
did provide for n system of relief payments for those 
disabl ed \ih1le er.i;>loyed.. Thia ·in praotic a means that 
those old \;'Orkero ·not eligible for: a regular pens~on 
becamo Gl15ible for the disability relief paymerite by 
signing a statement at the time· of their retirement 
saying that they had become disable~. As of June, 
1964, the maximum monthly payment · was \155:._ap.d -~any,;./,,,~"". 

. .. 

receive less. · ·· ... .. .·- ,. · 
Gold & Silver - 11 Gold11 designated American (or, gsnerally, l1h1te) 

employeaeJ 11 S1lver" designated non-Americans (or, 
e:ener-a.lly, colored employees). 

Land license - For o. number of years the Cara.l Zone authorities 
permitted employees nnd rstired 0 eroployees to use cer
tain unused lands for residence and/or oultl~ation. 
A licenoe wao issued for each piece of land so UBed 
and it was common to .r€fer to the land ·1tself as a. 
11 land license." 

Scarfle, scuffle - scaffold. 
Stransfor - transfer. 
Torra, toara, etc. - Toro Foint. 

Austini p.2 - 'l'he doctorc &: nurses perhaps lacked tropical 
experience but WEre qualified in their professions. 

p.3 - "re..1lroa.d t1lea" - ties. 
p.'~ - "ga tes" - gates of the canal locks. 

Banisters "Colored A:11ericans, etc.'' - Actually, it was felt 
tha.t to brins large numbers of Ar:1erican Negro laborers 
to Pano.ma v.·ould create e. ·1abor problem in the southern 
u.s. 
p.3 - ."mangro" - mangrove. 
p.S - -"Castro" - not Castro, of course, but the govern
mE.n~ of th~t day. 



leford s 11 Bot tleu - Bottle Alley in Colon. 
p.6 - 11 dioadva:nta.5e" - should be "advantage." 
p.10 - ''Frank'' - Har1y A. Franck, author of ZONE 
f-OLJ.0Er·U\l~ 88 e..nd oth€r books. 

is fords "s irvice" - s ervioe (toilet). 
11 adds 11 

- adze. 
p.3 - 11 johncrows 11 

- buzza:i:ds. 
michael: "lions" "tigers" - the only lion in Panama 1s the 

puma or mcuntain 11on; there are no tigers but the 
ocelot and Jaguar are both often oalled "tiger" 
locally. 
11 blackf ever'' - blackwat er i'ever. 

rke, A. E. s "Dorothy Look1ng Batch" - Dorothy Luchenbach. 
dley: "mongosee" - mongoose, but there a.re none 1n Panama. 
seys 11 f>1lver City" - renamed Ra111bow City. 
ea: "mould" - earth. 
tin: "brstta" - breadths. The commissary book consisted of 

a continuous langth of paper, ·aocordian folded, marked 
off in coupons. Whan an item was purohased the a.mount 
of paper equivalent to the price \·1ao torn from the 
book. 
p.6 - ''goosyana gly" - from Spanish "gusano 11

, worm. 
p.7 - "Bnckro" - white people. 

·tine.::t.u: p.5 - "rspartration11 
- repatriation. 

lIDOna s p.6 - "2~ States Building" - New York office ot the 
P."1.nama Cane.l. 
p.8 - 11 k1111ne; 11111es" · - hyacinth control, to keep 
floa.t1n6 vegetation out of the Canal channel where 1t 
could foul ships' propellers. 

"wait for the ship cre\·1 ••• " - a. sh1:p a.ppr0.ach1ng 
the locks throws a line to a rowboat, this carries it 
to the s1de of the lock where the towing mule oa.ble is 
fastened to 1t to be pulled aboard the shi:p. 

Weeks: 11 grass barber" - grass cutter. 



Pete.re, Albert; c/o United :'rult Company, Criotobal, C.Z. 

I was born in i·r::i..s Gau Dn.ho.1:1!l.S February 10th 1885 (a 
Carpenter by trnde). One d2.y while read.inc; tha daily pa.per 
I saw where they were digGins e c~nal fro~ oce&n to oce~n on 
thG lr:;thrnu1:; of :fanmil:->.. <.!.nd nc:ctled thousandn of t:iGn. I and two 
of r:iy palA rc:.d j_t over e.nd wa SUf-'C•rnt::d to t::--.l~e D. trip over. 
~·le \·1cre nll o<!ccr fm' r.o:no n.dvcntnro o.ml c.xpcriu1ce. :•ly 
p~rents 1:/Gl'e. ac~-~lnct tho id£Jn.. rhoy tolJ me a.bO'...lt the Yellow 
Fever, ;.1a1:..~ria a,nd ~:-nll pox that infcste-.1. the place but I 
told them that 1 D-nd ;n.v- pn.ls ~re juat golns to soa for our
sAlves. Well \·IC arr·j_vcd in Colon Auguot 31Gt 1906, I \·1ae 2l 
yon.rs und th ore l sot my f 1rnt r.ur·ppise' board. w2.lka ror 
st.ceets. ;·Je ;;1oved m·ounJ tho plo.oe a couple of daya then took 
the trc.J.n .for T9..uern5.lla ·ubGr·e t'th:y had Ju::it Eit,urtea the new 
relocatba track. I cot a job as a straw bose with 30 men. 
Grad1.ng I Jr..nm·r nothi115· aboTft ·n. railroad, but be1n5 a carpenter 
I knew l7hat 5ro.d1n~ HHS. Thi? big bcee uas £:. in:.1.n rw.1:1od Joyce • 
.i~ow here wz.s. my second surprise. ..;y n1c~ clotilE>B and shoes 
that. I broli[jht W0.9 not for down here in the he~.VJ rain e.nd roud. 

·.I wns o.sharned to e;o bnck a.s I hR6. spent all the money I he.d · 
so .I made up my mind to fa.o e it. I so lll all my o lo th as, my 
blaclc dorby, took the i7:oney n.ncl b1..1u5ht h~.t:,!1 top boots and blue 
jun£ree ouits thGn I st a.rt cd on- the job. The pn.y was 2 l3al
boa.s n day, thos6 De.lb.oas e()ur-1 50si U. s. mu·r oncy.. I kept 
well for a bout one ri!orith, then I p;ot i·jalci.ria. Went to the 
ho s pl ta.l which was 'Up on a high hl 11 · nnd t:iv~t \'.to.0 another our
prise. . The · hon pi taln were a row of Army tents and the b eds 
Armv cote. Tl'!G flr-s~. ni;.:ht in ti1.:re ths ;nnn 'next to me died 
and. th.'.l. t 1 

!J th r; ti~ne J rc::;;=1Gr.1b..:rEc1 my pa:.t .. 8nto plc:a and w1 shed 
I h?.d te?..ken their ndvicC;. /\ft. er· 5 .:lays liv1ne; :nostly on 
quinin e I c :•.'.'.llc out arid -.: cnt bac ;.~ tc work. In another 15 days 
1 Ha e bo.ck in t~1cre ~·. c_::.o.in 8 da_yn thL:J tl~uo. ;lhen I car.ie out 
I found thf!. t ::y p:!ls ~ hall l&fi f' 0r Colon, so I Ci.ec ided to get 
out of thc.t·r.~uu. a nd r·~in .:JJJSlllf. 'l'llG l;;.tt.::r· part of Novomber 
l '"Gnt to Colen a n.! futrnd ono o f n:y !JO.ls w-orld-ng .. in -:t.1rn corral, 
ho told me the bo::~1 w:-.:.ntcd Cl 'iiP-n I tt"' l<l !.·1:ua I don• t like 
\'/Orl·:ing <!rou!l·J. :r:ulc;~. TiH;j e.re bn.d o.rnl can't be trusted. 
They didn. t ~ ~ -.\.v 9 ;;.n.y re: spec t for 0ur f:iUV0Ul"' v»hil.t you th1nk 
of ms. :~ny\ :u..y ~)Gin(:: v ery easy to OE led I. took the job Just 
feedlns the:! 1·1ith ;·,;:..:...- an cJ. oats. I..ftcr one :.mnth I got uced 
to t tw:n E ~ nd sc E ~ng tL.~ other· fellm' a h'1.rnllc them I <le aided 
to dr 1 v e. D1 ey guv~ me a bi~ a.ch,~3 color ontJ, I n.:1rued her 
Sur~h nnd uft~r a while sha rcallv knew her nano. She would 
follow me like a doc,. · ~.'ell I tool·: Riel~ af;a ln C·ialarie.) went 
to Colon ho r-: pl tal fever· lOL1. Tl1ey put ne 111 the b"Uropec..n 
ward v: 1th the I t c.11e.ns. '.i'ha t f1r s t nicht in t 'here I n.ga1n 
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re10embf~red my pH.rGntc plen not to 60• About 2 A.M. the third 
morning I was aure ro~sting wlth fever, I saw an Ordely place 
a screen e.round my bed. It was e. oo.y1ne; around town that when 
you e.re poorly tho,y screc:H you <.!round and the doctors cut you 
to see whn.t 1s r-e::.1.lly 111ronc. /l.r; DlcI: ::ta I H.9.s I aa1d to my
self no opera.tine~ on •no. ifhon the Crdely Cf!.mc bnck he took 
off my pn.j ::~1.n30 ::i.nd p l!1cGd me on a rubhGr cheet I Hae stark 
naked on the bod, nic:c but rr,1Hly for .r..ct1on. Ilo came back 
with a towel 1n tho b~sin I d1Jn't know what it was, he soaked 
tho towel 1n the baoin, never euid a word to mG, Just plast1r-
ed 1t right over rny \·nJole fRce. I don't Jmow \"lh<:ra I got the 
strength frot'l, put I dre·ri l.'lY t'r10 feet up and ltt him have it 
stra1eht 1n the chest. He fell huclt: knocked down the screen 
and I wD.s up on my f <"et a.sl·: 1nr.. hir.1 vihe.t he 1s do1ng. Doth of 
us mad o.t eab_p other, but ':/hon the nurse came e.nd told me they 
\·1ere hr1nc;1ng ·down m,y te:nr;ature, I apologised to him. I really 
thoueht it wao something 11lrn-· ether to put me to sleep until 
the doctor CG.me to cut, but rt W::tB ice rn1ter. When I came out 
I went back .to Horl-:: but found out _th~t they had changed my 
mule and owe ma anotl1er that they OL\1d won't cross over a 
'bridge \·:here water ir-. . I had to drive over o. bridge \·11th 
-water too 1n r.Jy dXi:ving and 1t 1·:<1.G a lie. Th1o mule never gr.ve 
an.Y trouble until one day dr1v1n~ on a nrtrrow board Halk about 
,9 ft. wide nnd 2 ft ·./·up 1·rom the ground there were srri~ll 
cottac;es close to the: bo:1.rd WD.lk sucl.denly n ne»1a1.laper blew 
from bet,·1een thG1!1 e.nil. 1·1oppoci r :i. .-:~ht over . the mule' a head nnd 
fuc~, he _reared 2.nd jumped sid.cH.1.ys, the r15ht Hhea;:l went off 
the board \'m.lk th on c~pr; i zE:ld 1 th1·ew roe r1 ght in n Homan• e front 
door I man~ge to cet u p ~nd cut the 5 irth with the help of 
some others ·who '"'er€ Qrouncl r.:ot the mule out of the mud. -Well 
that \HlS exper1once :'..l'ld tho lnnt for ine nnd mules. A few 
weeks later a fric;.\ of rn 1no drivlnt;; 2 mules nh1od on a bridge ·
o.t 9th and D street Colon, evc;r,ythlng vrent over in the cruddy 
wo. tcr both rnuleu wel"<: drowned before they could rescue them. 
I l~ft the corrnl, got .a job aa camp wn. tch1:ic.1.n for the con
tract men \'10rl~ln£5 on Pi or 11 s tn.yed on that job 13 months 
until they P.11 left for their homos in 1908. l.VC::ry roan who 
l·1or·ked for t.he :t·;·:~ or tho I. C. C. a.nr' 11 vcd in tho camps had 
to have a lodein;:: ch<~c~c '.·:1th month n~ 1a. date., Th:::i.t ,:me . to keep 
non employees cut. i.·112r-y(b.y the t. l :nGkeC)..J6!' would iB sue them 
alone; with tho r1cr1.l t:i.c!:ctr.., 3 :':IC:>.l~. ::i. d.n.y for 300 at the 
lei tchcns. If ~l.ny 0!1€ H~. s f ournl in t1"H~ camp · .. 11 tl1ou t a lod.Ging 
ticket, h•a hn.vc to tell tho ,1.ud:":~ e • .. rhy o.nd the.tf.; where .1.t 
endo H1th n 5.00 fine •. Ev13r.v eveninr: ;;.round lt;JO one could 
see {i5 engine wl th a hox cnr =~.n<J the rough bronn coff1 ns 
stnked ono upon the other bou nd. ror :it. Hope "l'Tll1ch was culled 
Mon.k.ey Hill ln those do.yo. 'l'he death rate was high~· · .The .most · 
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deaths were from pneu·nonia P.nd malo.riu, come from ace 1dents. 
There \'fere no Yellow fever :i.t that time that I knew of. If 
you had a friond thnt you nhm.yR see 8.ncl mloeed h1rn for a. week 
or tvrn, don't wonder, he'o eithc:;r in tha hosp1tn.l or e.t Honkey 
Hill reetins in pc~ce. 

I toot e. t1·j_p :ii.omc: nrc:nt 5 ~.;onthr> and r<::turned 1n Febru-
8.ry .i~v~ Horkcod on FiGr 11 c.s r-:. copper 14 months R.J·1&x:i:.n:t:H.xn.Eci 
then Hcnt 2.t Go.tun toolc a job cutting ate~·l for reinforementa 
didn't stay thlOrE too lonr:. ovc-ryd~y !«"'..:i.n nnd J:ad to work in 
it for 10¢ per hour. :;,rhile on this job 1 rn:?.da up my r;:ind to 
go over on the other aide. ~ rr:::msmbered that I'd need a Com
missary hook so I ordered ~ ·1~5.00. In those days you had to 
ba.vE v.:.NXEX in more time than the value of th'e boolt to get 1t. 
I rec e 1 vod the, boo le in the rnorn1rig worked the whole day and 
never went back to work or even for the few cents in 1910. 
Then I \·IOnt over P..ml Hork(;u as n . diver l!ydra.ulic-Excavo.t in, 
woi·ked ther·e until job was fin1nhed 2 y e:irs. That was at M.1r
o.fures. Before thnt I lw.d ·,·:orkEd a f GW ;;;onths on La Boca. 
docks. '!'hat work at :-iir~.flores cons1et~«l of 'Concrete-Bar·ges 
'which could float, eo.ch has a cuct ion pump and 0. discharge 
pipe 11ne then 6 inch Nozzels cutting down· the banks and was~
ing the silt toward the. b?.rges Hhich dw:ipe 1t out in swamps 
P.nd low larido.. ll€rc 1 n somet hi nr. tl11:i. t couldn't happen today. 
It was one operator, one oiler ~nd 4 divers on each barge 1t 
wasntt necessary for all f9ur divers to go ov erboard at the 
same time. /\.9 the sh1 ft ~t~s 8 hours we made n.n o.greem~nt for 
each man to dive 2 hours only, only unless ito soaieth1ng very 
k.EXA"JQ: heavy for him to brln~ up then everybody will r:1ve a 
hn.nd. 'fhe opcr~itcr dicln' t :nihd cs long as he :::ot the suction. 
c le:.:.r.. Well this !)::i.rt iculn.r day ,.,.as payday,. the pay car wns 
on the other s1.de of tl1e ~nnk pn.yin~.;. · 'i'he ruling wao, i:f you 
don 1 t y<=t your pu.y >·lhi lo the p:ty car \·ms on the road, you 
COuldn t c;et it unt 11 l t.. h C.B f inis}led., the11 eGt 1 t at the 
Administration Bujluinr; in Ancon~ The other :taen got their 
pay, they v:ent r-tcros~: the bridr e ·.·Thiel'; ·.-;as about 100 yards 
down the C\.lt. It i-J~s m.v 2 ]Jours sJ: 1:rt, a.nd that old pump 
h<:\.d me ov.:rhu.'"'.rd every 3 o r ~ ":1lm1tec. fioc~: o.nd [!'9.Be cholcing 
1t. Evcrytiine 1 co~G up I ~·; ::.t.d-> thE c~~r on the opposite bank, 
all of u such!en 1 h<: ".rc.1 1 t blG\·i ito lihi ~tlc for ~oine;, I ran 
out on t.he en cl 01· th 1: iY.1· 1 .. '.: ...., n:3 ·,;:;.v Gel r.i ~,r h 1'.na~- nnd bollered. 
'!'hey BC\H me ..-~lill ritop. ·r :-:r :; l)!1ct~ c n p c;!·:- ck.::.nd br~ass. check 
put it in oy c~.~> :· .. rnJ slid on c. ·.·::~.r~ overboard suam e.cross than 
h:1d to clj_mb a r:1u.·id.Y lL~~ ll ::i.i)r,ut l10 ft. ':ihen I f!,Ot to the top 
the p ... '1.y car \·1e.s about ~·!o ft. ln rront of me I wc.:.s eo exhausted 
the pOliCG!Tla n took rny CL!. p r>.nd r1elped T!le in thG ca.r thGre was 
my pay in front of :ne on the counter. 1 wa.s as naked as I 
c.:ime in this wor·lci, except for my cn.p and Ho.lbous n.nd the last 
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J!ei;j1ts, C. Z. o:r c/o Amor1can Bed Cr<?s s, Box 322, 
Dal boa He1:-)1ts, C. L.. 

On arriving on the Istlum1s, h::i.d been like a new world, 
leaving my native land on Aucus t 27th 1909 . 

After renchinc tho Ict~~ ua, I waro taken off the boat on 
the ev ening of SeptG::iber ~:'.ri -:.l. 1909. \fo i·;-c-re on the train that 
night, I srJ.y \·TG rofferine; to those who I did not know, but 
were all t :ogether; next mor-ning we \·:ere at a place called 
Tabern1lla, and were given corn-beef, bread, coffee which we 
enjoyed, and \·1ere happy. 

Moving forHa rd, the trn.in broue,ht us to a. place called 
Frijoleo where we c:.ot off, a nd \·1ere placed in homes. The 
home·S we occupied ,.,ere box-cara but a.t that time they . were . 
like pale.ces, so we enJoye<l 1t. 

I turned to· work on the day of Sept. 3rd, 1909, with 
shovels and picks later on, a next piece of tool were in-
cluded called the Spike-Hall. \v e worked joyfully, during · 
these daye, ( n.s I am runn:i.n r:; over eround) we ha.d an incident, 
the Ch...agress Eiver en.roe <lmm, a.nd over flow her banks, and 
this time we ho.d a reflect ion of our home lc.nd Hhen women and 
children moved in \-11th us, we had to e.;1 ve:· place to the. women 
and. children for the whole plf'.c e in what ua.o called the town 
had been flooded, c;v_cry house Hero under wa.ter, the thing 
a.bout 1t, where thE enc1ne lJOed to run, boa.ts werB handy. 
Go1nt~ back to · the bec111nin5 where our feeding started w1 th 
the Com!!lieaary bool-: i~.fter· destroying so much corn-beef, bread, 
coffee, etc. for that wac all wo had. 

A r:m.n by the :rnrne of L'lnc, or Lunb, cant recall cle~rly 
the correct one, but his imme st<U"ted w1 th an "I! ·Thia 
gentleman s?..1d to us 11 Boys, 11 I -an E_!oinr; to put you on your 
O\·m, I understood th::lt this man curried the title as t1me-
lceeper, ho said I nm c.o1nc, to £1V€· you a ~~ 2 .50 book, where 
you will t:ike to the Commis sary <.'.nd pu.rcho.se ~·1hn.t you want, 
r:.vc-ry mo.n in the g.:-.ng \·1ere Ci ven a book for 02 . 50 so from 
there we st~rted on our orm, oo c:.entle"?ien I will not hesitate 
to let you l'~nO\\', we felt ho.ppy! ~~2 .50 b ook ha.d been plenty 
in those d::ty:J, tl1r.y i'!Et'e in 5 c~:mtD brett!J . to 2.50, 1t was 
cnlled the tango the amount r>pent i.·!OUld be torn out, our 
lunch mootly in those clays \·:ere bread, sardine, a.nc'i 1ce 
creo.m, and at timss for a chnnz,e, we would have bread, corn-
beef-hash, and never ·for5€t our ice-cream, I o.rn say"1ng {).ere 
it was refreshing. \·Ja worked hard, -but cheerful, I can · 
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o.ssure you, our .boss never h~d a.ny worries, he onlji7says wht:i.t 
he wanted, e.nd 1 t \vo.s done 

Cont1nuin;::: 1·1ith the book 
m: we. or-0.er q ;;.5. 00 book, o.nd in n day or two and that 

book doas not ohow up, you are told to order asain Somet1raeo 
both orders would rnc-ot, and \·1e Nould have t\·10 ~~5. 00 book, 
$10.00 what to do with )10.00 in those days? Here is a 
story, it c:'lug)1t me once. I bcucht some of eyeryth1ng, shoes 
also, to do a\·my with it, t.10.00 would not finish. I bought a 
ham, at that time it loolc e.s bie aa I were, I paid ;$2.21, 
taU:in5 about ham, real lean, I took ham to ·work every day 1n 
order to have it finish, my associate nnd 1 ate ham for days. 
I don't think about hum thee o de.ya 1 ts too hie;J.1 in price, now 
it io for the other fellow. 

(Next thine I should talk l'~bout) is the flour, in I. C. C. 
ci.a.ys boue:.ht flour by the gallon, not the pound, I ca.n' t re
member renlly 1f there hQ.d · b0en a1~y 2 lb. or 4 lb. but what I 
do know, that I p.:i.1a ~tl. 27 for a 5 · eallon pan of flour each 
time we buy. Cne day my aosociate went to the Corney • . and . so 
many tins · were sold, the caohier so en to forget the ·1~27, but 
he ~ade sure to collect at least 27 cent, 1nste~d of 1.27 
which WR S a ree.l bar·Gain, so I still call eonatruct1on days 
wonderful do.ye. We \·rnre paid lOc per hour, and work 9 hours 
a day, e1vine; us tbe l·tmount 9f 90 ccmt dC1.1ly,_over time pay 
was doubled can't t~lk about 1t, for at times 1t was plenti-
ful, I hEl.d been in a cn.nr;, I c~n remember I turned to work 
o.t 7 o'clock this morh11l(5 nnd d.rew off seven o 1 olock next 
morning; the boss, Johnoon, comes up, "Now boys, I lmow you aii 
are tired, bUt ~eo home, and eet a little sleep~ ~nd come back 
in to work at one ·a• clcck, he uj.d not order or compelled, 
he only plead, so we obeyed, ~nd this ~ont on for days, for 
we \-1era outt1ne throu{!h a hill for the tract line; but aga.1n, 
I make use of the worus, 11 the \·v'ork of construction days had 
been a hard e.nd rough (i true,[le, but 1 t wa.e done cheerfully, 
and f<>.1 thfully; thut:'· cl v1nr: the American people their he<:!.rta 
desire. 

on· our uuy from ?rljolc:s to ~,~ontel1r1o, placinr; the new 
re-location 5ettinc ~way from the place called the Black 
G11rn.mp, vre h~.<l to cont::1.cl-: much rot ten treE s a.nd stur:ipe, our 
white bone \·:oul<l p:::w;; r.i.m1 i·m!'n "lleh 13oys don't put your 
ha.nds under those rotten l·1Cod, you may find something under 
there, that if bitten by e::lme, you \·Tould live only about 24 
hours, they are calleQ Antelopes or Bleck-spider. so we were 
very ca.rerul, n.nd we did mGt with thAm plentiful. 
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"Man while bleeding mortals ever groan. 
L1st to the wails and anguish of their tones; 
Men who d1d yield to doubtfulness retire 
And. failure · marked them in i t.e a ea.ring fire~ rt 

• Ambition -

- About the fever -
The fever lashed good and plenty. Somet1maa walking on 

the Monte-L1r1o Stretch, you meet men coming nnd going 1n each 
direction, in a sudden you look, a bang together, something · 
happen, what? One or two of the gang on the ground flatten 
out, before help reaches, one dead long t1me, no more of h1m, 
thank God. Martin still battle1ng along.;· 1n thoae days, you 
watch men shake, gentlemen, you think they would shake to 
pieces, these days are healthful days. The authorities did 
\·rork on the malaria, they sent men around day after de.y 'rTith a 
colored looking liquid, the men \·rould shout, come on boys, 
drink it up. Sweet et first, but bitter 1n the end, many 
men was afraid to drink, but I drank 1t with good heart, for 
the autho~itiee d1d not mean to kill, the1r aims ~ere to 
rev1veJ this liquid was quinine, eo they put a pretty color 
to 1t as a catch, so it catch me, for 1t did me good. 

- Rain fall -
When you· are going to to.lk about rain, please ref er baok 

from 1909 &: 10 uhen we worked 1n rain, just as if it were sun; 
here is something to note, when we reached the Stretch on the 
way to Gatun, after leaving Monte-L1r1o, 1t rained for days 
r1eJit through, day and night. \~a had a wh1 te boss whoa e name 
wene Atkins, a young looking fellow a.t the t 1II;Je, the rain 
beat him, 1t turned us colo~ed people almost white, bUt our 
boss, 1t broue;ht him like white Calico, I mean white, for it 
was no uee stop wor.k1ne;, all of us \·tere in the .ra.in, we turned 
to work in rain, go to lunch in ra.1n bo.ck to work in rain, 
we used to go to the bathroom in the morning, and put on the 
same clothes every day, can't mention everything, s1noe 1t 1s 
oo much along th1e line; Going all the way, being a carpen
ter prent1ce boy when I left my home Barbe.dos, I then were 
given a .sav1, hammer, and rule,· I worked then in oullverts, I 
really can't call my foremen name, now, but he wae a tall 
man, verj tall. 

I came back from the culberts, Hhen the steel re.11 were 
la.yin.g, all "th1e 1s et111 on the re-location," the pullings 
wars dropped, then the steel rail ori top of them, we have to 
spke them up toge ther, the boss's name, we used to call him 
Old Joe, the colored foreman being a french mah. hie name was 
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Morrio, h1s second were named Victor all frenoh. But we took 
the· spiking of the rail, to the pull1ng, 11ke a merry-go-round, 
this were a sight to wo.toh us work a.long this 11ne1 as I said 
before, "the work was hard, but v1e did 1t chaerfulJ here is 
the play, when the rail had been spiked to the pulling, now it 
has 5ot to be put 1n plf).ce. }!.'very man with an iron-bar a.bout 
five feet long, one would sing, end while he sings, you watch 
track line move, ~the tran6 3oes, you ball." The wh1te bosses 
stands off and laueh, the Songster had a song, goes th1a way, 
he would s·1ng pc.rt one, or f'i,rst part, and we comes in with the 
aecond ·part, · 1 t . goes s 

2nd. 

2nd. 
let. 
2nd. 
lat. 
2nd. 

Nattie oh, Natt1s O - first 
Gone to Colon 
Nattie 0 Nattie O 
Gone to Colon. 
Natt1e buy sweet powder 
powder her - - - - you know 
Natt1e buy sweet powder 
Powder her -- - - - - same 

And so he would s·1ne; thie song oyer and over, gentlem·en watch 
track line move, the work_ appe~:rcd sl"reet, the whl t e foreman 
enjoyed the s1ng1ng they laugh and did laughed. 

When ti.me to eo home, tpe boss shouts Go home, every 
man leaves his tool eame place, until next morning, we would 
f1nd 1t same plnce, of coµrse, la.t<:r, we had tool boxes, and 
all tools· \·rould go in the box. 

(~; r"O. ') D rt.<;,) 
1912 I moved over to the cut a Mayflouers, whGre concrete 

had been going sky high, I got Hork on ·the wall, later, I was 
moved from the t1all, and . were plo.ced on a platform, two of us, 
to recs1ve the concrete that wer·e brought by emo.11 engines ·on 
ca.Ira to the ere.nee, to be taken up on the wall, two great b1g 
buckets to an eng1ne, when re~ching the crane we would hook 
them up. This 1s my first damage I received ·rrom 1909 landing 
here to 1913. had been on the crane, it happened on No. l 
crane. 

My partner failed to unhook h1s ~rt· of chain on one side, 
the crane carried three chain, one on either side, and one 1n 
the mlddle, ao I unhooked the m1ddle, and one aide, my partner 
did not unhooked h1e on time, ao the opera.tor 11~, and the 
great big bucket came over, catching me up asa1nst ·the coal 
box e: that carried the ooal for 'the engine, it burst the belt 
that was around my waiat in four pieces, I were · sent to the 
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hoep1te.l, and reoe.1ned th€re for six days, and were e;1ven e1x 
small white pills, nfter that, I \·rer·e sent back on the job. 
My time keGper was a da.rk f ellOli by the na.me of Holder. A 
sentlema.n by the name of Mr. \'lal]{er lfS.B the general man. Oh 
I see much in life in thia ·here country. 

- Life -
From ce.rGs, from strifes, from toil - some ways 
I come to thee for freedom; 
o lighten me with .cords of truth, 
Endow me w1th c;reet wisdom. -
Let knowledge from thy 11v1ng throne 
Prevade my 1nner being 
Give rae the portion of the free ~ 
The blessedness of living. 

Gentlemen, I should · not hide this, but every yee.r \1hen 
the time comen around, I fe~le the effect. Travelling on; 
later, I ,.,ero placed 1n a .gnng, twelve of us, o.nd we hand-mixed 
concrete d~ilzr, and built four of those 11ght stands on the 
wall, a m.an by · the nn.me of Lennan we.o the eaneral foreman,· we 
received credit, that was all, but I sea the men that Just 
co.me 1n· is gl!ven eerv1cd th1e and service that. Anyhow, glad 
we were able to do 1t, and I am still alive. 

Let me say, 
L1Ght of ow, fn1th, before thy shrine we kneel, 
Print on our minds the stamp of V1ot'rys seala 
Lo.nqa we have B€rved, · forever turn their baoke, 
Conquest seems far, but we will scale the tracks. 

"To.lking about tlle water 
com1ne into the Cut 11 

While working, some of our 5ood boss.es \-1ould find some 
encourage1ng to.lk for ua, the~ would aay to ue, boys, are 
you ea.vine; your money, 1t won .t be long from now, we will see 
water into the cut, but we just t£1.ke 1t for a joke. 

I peraonn.lly would. so.y to my fellow men, that could never 
happen, my ch1ldr<:n 1:rould come o.nd hs.ve children, and the1r 
children would come n.nd d.o ths $f.\1Ue, before -you would see 
water in the Cut, and. moat all of us ae;rae on the same. 

But 1t did happen accordin5 to soheduls, and i muat tell 
you I had been a father, for my first child, Janruary 24th 
191~, running four months later. Here 1e nn expGrienoe that 
I must m~nt1on, af.ter reflect1ne baok to the pa.at, ·r am 
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t1ckled with thoushte of frieht, WG left the cut the Saturday 
evening, thus returnin5 bn.ck the Tueada.y, the monde.y being a 
holiday, · we wore et home, sunda~ nnd :11ond.o.y, '\'1hen the labor-. 
tro.1.n reach<:d Hayfiowers, we could not believe. our· own eyes, 
the train stopped awa.y off, we could not ·get near to the ple.ce, 
we ho.d left the Saturd.e.y; e,entlomen, this had been a real 
surprising sicht, aa far na you could oea around the locks 
were people like bundles of sticks sat up 11ke guard posts, 
sto.nd1ne; <:.mazed for hours, the bos·ses would walk a.round se
lecting hie men, some of us were placGd 1n d9ath-traps, that', 
is, WG were to seize two stumps or body ot trees that hnd 
float on the water and nail them together like rafts, and 
whsther you could ewira or not,· two of us 11ould have to get on 
this and go ull in the water on the surface and . clean it of all 

· the debris that hn.d float 011 the water, for the water brought 
up ev€ryth1ng to top, except atones; you can figure out the 
job we had to br1ng nll those thiMB to shore and that "'a.a how 
the looks wore cleared of its debris; the thing th.at bad me 
so scared \to.a that I could awim but 11ke lead. 

Since the Panama Canal, the growth or prosperity and 
comfortable living, which means hr1£S}1t days, my thoughts ran 
baok to the do.rk days of the I.c.c. I were only 18 years a 
school boy," with a thinking ability, a voice fro~ a · g:reat 
people say1n3 "Hearken ye, people of a different tribe, Let 
:not your heart be troubled, and. so ue were invited; .at this 
age with the others I e.cccpt ed, for this people, no other than 
the A~er1cen people promised strong proteotion, and so I 
ieave fs. th er and mother, brothero, and re la t1ves, away 1n the 
land of the Indies, in the west, and co.me to ·this strange land 
now 5q yea.re e.(!o, still with a great hoart· for the same people 
I s0rved before. I never mention about annkes, short jacket, 
this fellou 11hen he 11()11ta on you, don't feel him until he 1s 
5EJtting ready to quit and "rlhen ho do fly. of! nothing but blood 
oos1ng out. The next fellow \·m.s ·tho goosye.na f.ly, when he 
stings, he leaves worms 1n the fleoh. 

One day about m1d-dny we ~et n snake about six inches 
round, and a.bout 15 feet long e.t n distance, all we had ·was 
shovels to. mt.;~e the attack, but h·e looked more than ue, so we 
bid him e;ood b1.ly in the buoh. Another time, I ,.,ere aent to 
fetch water for the men to drink, and the same place I go were 
f1ve snnkes the· O<ll:le plnoe in the ,..,at er, 1f they had made an 
attack on me, thoy trould certainly harm me fol.· I juat couldn't 
move, I was eo frighten, eo sea me; they went ths1r way, and 
eo I dip up my water, the aurae place; the water we drank 1n 
those da.yo in tho bush had been the ea.me that every reptile 
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drank, eornetimee we had to boil it for 1 t to tuste good. Then 
here ag~1n, I remember the soap \,·as only 4 oGnta a bar, but 1 t 
would take a woman hand like Goliah to hold 1t, 1t wo.o so big, 
not like toclay. The broad 3 to 4 ¢each. Cod f1ah ·4 to · 8f£ 
per pound, the bcc:ft; eu5ai' ~Y. th3 .. 25 lb8 bag, I try to . remem
bsr the price, it bad been 9~ ~ to v1.oo on~y. 

I dont want · to go very fa:.:- with pr~ces, but I think I will 
ouote a fs·11 more.· · I boue;ht Qu:1.ker DA.ta a.t 13~ the tin, now 1t 
ie over 29¢; corn meal, 3¢ th.;1 pound, cnrn b6ef, 10 to J.1¢ the 
tin, matches 5¢ :!X\Ck th113 \vae called th13 Parrott matches, the 
bisoui.te, this 1a terine.d now bard bread, we paid 6 to 8¢ the 
DOW1d; St. Charles evaporated milk, large size, 9~ the t1n, 
the :Nestles conden3e 10¢ . tin, camphor balle, box s,¢. Something 
to wear, in those days ,.,e bought pants uo low as ~1.00, e1lk 
shirts, the popUlnr wear, we took adv11nte.ge of th1e 1tem, 1n 
those days wo pa1d as _high ·as 2.75, we oou.ld b·.iy a two-piece 
eu1t for as h1e.h e.e ~3.00 & -change no I ma.ke use o_f these · 
words ae;a1n, construction. days \i'ere better ·ac.ya, never to be 
sesn age.in, the rooney we.a paid small, but \·le live big. So many 
more th1nge could be mentioned, wh1oh \"10.\ild ca11 · for mare paper. 

Praise heaven, to the A10erico.ns, for the Panama Canal, and 
yet there a.re a set of people so dlssat1sfied today, I.eee them 
but can't call them: th1s cause me to remGmber, A set of 
molatto people e.t my ·home to,1n uaed to cook late in the n1ght, 
and at timae the pot is left open, and tha lD!:ly-bu5s flying 
around would deposit into the pot with thE:t soup, eo when finish, 
everybody enjoys a heurty lJ'3al,· the bugs were eaten, for more 
peas in the soup, next morning the left-over ehowe4 up the 
bugs, so the songsters around made a song of 1t. It goes this 
way, ~ 

"Cricket gill. and dry pea.a, 
Good e11ouf!l1 for poor Back.re, 
For who? Fou~·Deill, 
Fou elem,· who? 
Seo the!o but can't oall them" 

So this l'eference is usedi "I !lea thero, but can• ·t call them.•1 

Gentlemen, I clo~a. 
Your hugble servant. 

retire with 46 yaare and aeven months. 



suazo, Alfonso; Late 63 - ccea 215, Oeccion A de Maria ·. 
Eu.5en1a, Ch111bre, R.P. 

Lei la tira de pa.pel q ue anuncia la compet1c1on para la 
west Indiana, y los no ciudadanos de loa Estados Un1doe, 
qu1enes trabajamos en ~l letmo antea de 1915. 

La. tira. da ~.pel venia clentro del pa.quete de har1nas, 
leohe y aceite que el pueblo de los Eatados Unidos nos dona. 

Y loe f el1e1 to por la e,ro.n ~.de9., proque contr1buyendo 
ca.do. uno con au pequeno obolo h1etor1cdl...~latando lo que 
reahnento vio y experiment.a' se pod1a. ee"oribir la. h1stor1a. 
5enuina del canal c1 o ?ane.r11a. 

Bueno, es mi op1n1on, no ee oual sea el obJeto de esta 
competenc1a y empezare B61: 

Llegue a Po.na.m:?. el 7 de Febrero del ano de 1902 en el 
5ran barco de la ?acific Mail Steam Ship co. "01ty of Sisn~y," 
nnclo al este de la isla de Flnmenoo. 

De alli los pa.sa~eros fuimoa transbordadoe en un paqueno 
barco que ee li.o.maba 'El Bolivar," a.l viejo muelle inglea que 
aun ex1ate en la ~lud.ad de Pana~a. 

Adv1erto que aun ouando llegue aqui dal puerto de Oorinto 
Republ1ca de H1caragua, eoy del puerto de Amapa.la Repub11ca de 
Honduras (soy Honclureno) • . 

Por una semanri. viv1moa mi padra.sto y me Madre y yo, en la 
cnlle 14 oete, enfrente del cuartcl de bo.';;Jberos hoy correg1du
ria de Santa Ana.. Despues Pl\SEl!Doa a vivir a la Boca. 

Como ~i padrnetro ora piloto de altamar. y cona1gu1o tra
bajo como tal en la Zona, nos d1eron una casa de alto en el 
lado de ·las blancoE. 

la Eoca ae lla~o deade donde esta el muelle cuatro (4) 
quG i'ue conetru,1do por los franc es es y · que era t.an extanso qua 
au extremo quedaba fr€nte al atracadero de los ferry-boats. 
Cabian cuatro bercoA en su ~oetado del t~mano de los de la 
Grace Line, como el Santa Coc1lia. 

V1n1endo de all1 hacia los diques, los talleres, los 
alma.cenea y ee.11endo po:- la puerta. del area. 1.ndustr1al hacia 
el cerro Sosa. era. donde v1v1an los blancos. 

Del porton de entradu al area industrial, ha.c1a 100 
talleres de fund1c1on, y los ~macenes de madera, y s1gu1endo 
hacia el muelle 17, abarcando loo talleres de pintura, toda 
eca area era comerc1a.l. Alli v1v1an los pa.narocl'ros, gr1sgoe 
chinos, eopa.noles y todo el qua quer!a inclusive los West 
Ind1ans. 

All1 r.n.bain t1 end8. de aba.rrotes de Chinos. Ha.b1an tree 
t1endas de ch1noa con cant1na y sedsr1a anexa, eran los comer
o1antes maa fuertee. A este luBar le llamaben Cartagen1ta. 
Al otro 14do del cerro Sosa no hab1a nada, el mar banaba las 
faldae del oerro hasta el cam1no gav1lan . .. El terreno era .. bajo. 
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Hoy es alto por qua fue rellene.do con le. t·1erre. que ae.11o del 
canal. Incluoive toda e~a area oonde eota al fuerta areador 
haeta lle5ar a las 1alas de flamenco~ es tiarra extrnida del 
canA.l. 

Ya 1ndependiente lo. rcpublica de Pana~a en 190.li llegaron 
los norteamer1canos. Un mes or 'dee mas o we1;os de9pues 
llegaron los We.:;._t Indians contrao.t~dc.:s. Tam1.)ien llec;e~!'On 
1 tal1anos, esplnoles ( gallegoe.) en ·contr:?.ta. 

La not1c1a de lon trabP.jos del C9.n?.l, ein dud!l se propago 
aon rapidez, porque _£,n poco tie~po lmbo eente de varioc pe.1ses 
ho4lbre, a;ujeres y ninoe, es decir fe.1!1111as enteras y. de todas 
lae clases soc ialee, po:rque h.a.sta pro et 1 tutas v1n~er.i:m de 
ultramsr. 

Orn1ti decir antes, que haste. Diciembro de 1903 el gob1~rno 
de Pan&ma tenia jur1ed1ccion en la Zona del Canel, porque la 
pol1c1a pa.namene. guards.be.. el orden. Cont1nuo .. la h1stor1a o 
ca.rta. 

·Loe primsros trabajoe que e e hlc1 eron fue :fumigar y corte.r .. 
el monte o sanear el lue;e~r. Al m1smo t1enp quc ee llevo a 
cabo el san1arnento en la Zona del canal, ee llevo en ·la oiudad 
de 11.'ami.ma. 

D1str1buyeron cuedrillae por las callee ll~1ando cada 
hombre su escalere y una l~ta de un galen ·conteniendo alm1don 
.cocinado para pegar. En el hombre llevaban t1ras de papel de 
dos metros de largo po:r · tree pulgadas de ancho·. Esto ere. para 
pegarlas en las puertas, ventan~s. egujeros y aberturas en la 
pared para evit~r que ee esce~~re el humo cuando estaban las 
pa.1las pr endidas con a.zufre y e.lcohol. 

61 el sd1f1c1o era er:'.l:nde, no usabe.n pa1le.s de h1 erro, 
sino que despues de empape·lar el ed1f1c1o colocaba.n una 
maqu1na por la p;irte de afuere que suministrebab el hU!DO de 
azufre por medio de un tubo que 1ntroduo1an en la puerta por 
el agujero de le. llave. · , •. _. 

Era tan !'uerte le camp~na de fum15acion que tanto en la 
Zona. del canal como en la clud.ad de Panama hubo una gran nube 
de humo espeso blancc de nzufre que ha.eta laa boj~s de los 
arboles se enroscab~n. Esta operacion duro poco mas o menoa 
un mes. 

Por la m~~~n~ y todo el dia to~ab~n hu~o las oas~a y por 
la tar-d£t las puert~.e era ab1ertas para deealo jar el humo. 

Al mismo tiempo andaban otras cuadrillas re31strando . l~s 
nguaa que la eente e:uardaba en be.rr1les para el ueo diario, 
como s e encontraban oo.n :.!.bundant es la.rvas de rr.osqu1 tos s e las 
botaban y les daba unas tapaderas b1en B.F...en hechae con tela 
metal1oa y les reoomendaban que no dejaran el barril e1n la 
tapadera se pena de multa. · 

Otroe hombres re5abnn un material blnnco que parec1a rnaeo 
de ma1z blanco. ·.Lo tirahan en los lugarea hu~edoa .o. mojadoe. 
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Hnblan cuadrilles que llevaban unoe tanquec1tos a las 
espaldaa c_~n bombc.s y por med:to de ella re5aban un ace1 te 
negro dond·e ha.b1e...."'1 a.gu!?.s este.nca.de.s. 

C6mo a la ~1ta~ del ano ds 1904 loo Nortoamer1canos 
proh1b1eron le. vcnte. do 11cores en l!\ Zone. del CP..nal. 

ouando entra.babmos a. tl"·!lbajar, no d5.ban un vasito llano 
de un lio.uido roee.do que t enie.mos que beborlo para evi ta.r. la 
r.:ialaria o el pr-1.ludi smo. ere. qu~ . .n1na. 

Cu.?.ndo lloge..:1!os a este r~.1s, al me-~, ca.Lnos con fi.ebre 
despuee qucdamos rE:lclbiendo f1ebres te:r·ciana.s, eato es un 
dia con f1ebre y ctrc dia sin fiebre, haata que nos aclimatarnoa. 

A proposito ye. que ho.blo de f1ebre. 
Lei un texto de historia del Canal de Pe..nruna, en el cual 

la l?.utore. aost1enc que a.qui hubo. _rnuoha fiebre a.marilla y que ·· 
el eobierno de Estados Un1dos gD.oto ingentes sumac de d1nero 
para erre.dic;:-~r die he. enf errI)ed~.d. 

Algunos historiadores exaee:ra.:n ye. v~ran ustedes yo recal
care sobre esta ~oticia. 

Yo sostenso qua por f1e.bre amar1lla. nunca deja.moe de tr·a
bajar. Slempre e3tuv1~os escarbando, eaco.ndo t1erra piedra y 
lodo del.c~nal. 

No dudo qua ustedes halla.n r·ec1b1do ya cartae en las ouales 
sosten5an qua e.Qui hubo f1ebre amar1lla como ·peste. 

Yo ent1endo que al eacr1b1r estas cart~s debe~oa eer 
si.nceros, re.la.t~ndo lo qua v1moe y experimentamoa, no lo que 
nos d1jo otro, pa.ra que nos consideren merecedores d.e alguno 
de los p~em1oo. 

F1Gbre f\martlla son dos pa.la.brae q_ue e~ieten en lee pa.g1-
nas de la h1ator1a, y tal vez en lc.s mentea de qu1enes la ese 
cr1b1eron; pero no en la memor1a de quienes tra~amos en el 
canal. 

En el lado ~.tlantico e.::Jpaze..ndo dssde Gatun existio uns. 
f1 ebre que le llome.ban ( a.c-~1 ~. !J nE"t;ra.e) en 1ngles Black Water a. 
Esta. flebre e~tuvo ata.cand.o aq_u1 sn Ch1libre en el ano de 
1926 y 1927, a·1 mal :no recuerdo. Hubo algun.oe casoe, no pestea. 

En loe dias de la ~onstruccion, no hubo ~o qu& d1jera. 
el vecino de m1 ledo cctu atncado con fieb~e arnarilla, o que 
dccian hoy sern enterr~dc mi pc.pa que muri.o de f'iebre amar1lla, 
n'l.die supo . nod.a. 'I'odoe fueron ru!nores y oi e.lguno eupo que 
nlgu1en ha.bin muerto de :fle::bre amarl.lla, 1'ueron los doctorea 
e. quienes· les toco ate:-id.er los pacientea en el hosp1 tnl Ancon, 
pormiten~e contarlee de l~ f i ebre amar1llu cuando ataco en los 
anos de 1895 en el puerto de Amapaln, Rcpublioa ds Honduras. 

La gent a que nnda.ba :por las calles e e •.a:propio.bnn de un 
malE..itnr que loe 1GJpos1b111taba se.c.uir ca~ina:ndo. ·Tretaban 
de _asirse de r.lr.;o. Se sent.a.ban o caian de rodill~s y luego 
~ oa1n al auelo. Lu ego entra.ban a una coma que dura.ba de 20 . 
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a 30 minutes y por ultimo ~rroj~ban un 11qu1do amarillo y 
f1n1e.h. 

Hubo tcmtoo muertos en l:.'..s co.lles, c~ue el · Alcalde ordeno 
unos hombres recoeer n los muertos. Los coglan y las tlrnban 
en unas c:.\rretnc y los ll:-i.vnbc.11 corrienao :>..l cc:m1:11t <? rio. Alla 
no habian fosas irnU vicl wl l€D, lo que habia era. una sanja. de 
76 pies de h'-I'GO pe;r 6 ,J_G pr-ci\ rrJdid.D.d. Alli los tire.bnn sin 
compasion y t?.l f;_unos ihan c;:si -..r :i.vos '-' · nee.bar de morir a le. 
sanja • . Los hn.clo..n as1 p o.r e. n.c f"!.b~r con la peste. Esa si fue 
peste • . 

Alla na<lie necesito leEr la historic. pa.ra saber que hubo 
fiebre am£1.rilla en le. cludn d. Todoc loa sobrevivientes pree
cencis.ron el desastre patoloc:,ico. Yo supe qua hubo fiebre 
amarilla ~~ aqui, en tiernpo cle la construccion, poo que 
lei la h1~tor1a en 1939. 

Creo q~e con lo que ~ejo <l1cho con respecto a fiebre 
u.;r1c.rillu en los dia e de la constr·ucbion, ustsdee comprendernn 
mi punto de vista . Y repito, a.qui no hubo peste. 

En el ano de 1956 publ1co l e Estrella de Fa nawa qua el 
not el Tivoli cump:tio 50 a.nos d.e construido, y para corroborar 
-l a not1cio, dijo·, que el o:pres idente ar William H. Taf durm1o 
en el una noche •. 

i·lr •. :~'illium H. Tc. fe en ef;os dias no era presidE.nte. Cual 
rue e l obj e to d € s u v enid2. a r:·o.nama, lo 15noro. Fero si re
cuerdo que el die. que el r.c: fue, el ce.rro del ferr·ocarril en 
que el pa.s aba p8.l".'."'. el :nu£lle c. torn<:'4.r el barco, ss detuvo 
enfrente de mi es cueln construidu en la Boca, hoy Balboa, 
fijese bien . 

· Yo er-a r.lurnno de cue.rte grado y fui ordenado a entresar 
al Senor 'l'afrune. corona _de flores (qbsequio de nuestra 
escuela). El senor,, '.I-aftba jo h a stn. la ultii'no. gra do de la 
escaler1tc. del c o.rro y rcc l bio de mie> mn. nos la corona menc1on
uda. Cue.tro nina n ue mi era.do mi hicicron compan1a. Desde 
la escalera expreso su a t:r <'.deci;ni Ento y nonotros cantarnoa 
el h1rono de los Es t.:i.don Un1do£. Acto sq:uido, partio pare. el 
muelle. Qus el Senor Taf durmio en el hotel Tivoli, es cierto. 
Lo que no es ci erto e s qu e el Tivoli ya estaba construido. 

51 el hotel Tivoli hubi e s e e~tn.clo cons truido en su toto.11-
do.cl con t c da.e l a s comod J.<l.:>.d co y el confort p<?..r~ una. persona 
como el sE nor \·Ii llL•.m Ji . 'i'o.f, no solo un::t noche el hubiero. 
dor-rnido alli. L'"'. pr·e ;:.'.ro.d.on fue pr <:: cl-'.r12 .• 

La c on s trucc:lon cl el ""'fi.voli se llevo a cabo muy lentamente. 
Solo el pri;ner :pl s o c; s t<'.bn cons trud1o. El r e s.to h a cia arr1ba 
est.:\ba e.n n.rma zon. V 1no C:· qu eriar tot:il~:JC nt e ·constru1do, es 
dec1r, plnta do, d ec orndo y con toda su ornnmGntncion de jardin
erie.. en 1908, aZio Gn qu e fu e in:.1p:urado. 

En el dia i nacural que no recuerdo la fecha, de las tree 
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a. lns cua.tro de la tn.rde es yractico un aimulacro de 1ncend1o 
en el alB derecha del edificio, o sea la que esta al norte. 

En el ultimo p1so habi::i.n coloc~do un ta:.nbor va.cio de esos 
en c:ue vj_ene el ~. c<::·it<: luln ic:>.nte. En el h::>.bian colocad.o 
A.lsuna b2.::rur::!. con fUGf..O, 10 que !.1:'.cin munar rmcho hurr.o. 

un ]lomor-e 1Jl8.nco VGst.ido con cm::ison l~~r·g9 _ y con una 
co.bellera iwcha c:on. f:tbraA de BOC~-~s esc2.rmenn.das, daba la 
a.p:>..risncie. dG un::i mujer c;uc:: lw.bio. eatado durmiendo' y (¥'1taba: 
· Help~ Help! X:r:i:IO::a:: fire! 

L1 ee;o un c<'.rro Cl.el cu erpo a 0 bo:nberos de la Boco. (Balboa). 
Un bombaro tor,10 del cnrro dos escalerP.. ~ que ero.n muy llvianas 
p€i:"O fuert es de ocho [I. dlcz pies de l n..rc.o . En c;ancho una en 
un luga.r del edlficio y subio llevo.ndo atado al cirituron el 
extreme de una l~rga aoen. 

Trepo la escnlera llev~ndo en el br~zo la otra que ene~n
~ho mao arriba, y asi sucesivumente haata que llego ~ la 
supuesta rnujer. 

A.111 amc.rro el extri:-;no de l G. soga y d6§1JJUGS de hacer un 
nudo especial de:? lisable, a.secure o. la d1cha muJert ee dio un 
empujon ho.cio. a.fvera del edificio y se desJ.iznron hasta llegar 
.a tierra sin hac<;rse <.ln.no. 

Por lo. noche hubo unn. exlb~. cion de fuegoo artic1ales en
fr cnte dol Tivoli. 

Ese lu50.r aonde se ecto.clonan lof:; curros era un CE.!Ilpo 

abierto, no habin palmerns, c. all1 Ae q_uemaron los chhotes de 
luce~ de estiloo varios. · 

Ls. ultima p: ·.rte de la exibi.clon 9onsist1o en la [:ran 
presentac ion tie un cna.dro de och.o por diez en -cunl estaba 
confecc.j.on::ido con luces :r-iirotecnicas, de coloreo qua al 
peg£:.rle ru6£0 t S€ . prE.!id.iO todo ~]. cua<lro y Be. pudO Ver en 
luces, el buoto de ,.:r. \"'illi~.ra E. 'i'af. Esto que· gejo dicho 
suced1o en 1908. 

Yo vivia en e se. arc-:2. que h a.n rellenaa.o y que pasa a.hora 
la carrc,t/era int er-:"!.meric0.nc. for :riando curva con pendient e. A 
eoe lugr.r ae le·lle.mo Pueblo . Nuevo. Era este un grupo de casaa 
pertenecientes L un Ari~s y otro~ ric~ch~s de Panama, es todo 
lo que r.e, por m1.e lo vi, r1?fercnte al 1fivoli y eu fronte. 

Volv.:.mon at.r~'. S a l .:>.no de 1905 viviamos en esos d1ae de le. 
construecl.on o.l 12-d.o d .e ef.\c: ed1fic1o qu•e se ident1f1ca con el 
nombre cie Hoi:sE ·:~.r e.n !:!.nd iioU'.le F'ur.1~1turc:s. !\ la or1lla de la 
c e.rret ere t c:n i.:>.'110s u n nrbol tle :;;,,:.ne;o y e. su so:nbra un paqueno 
corre.l donde euc.:i~rab.:~.:nos diez v~. c.::.s y ~.l e;unos terneros, loe 
cua. lea !X'-st~.b~.11 cnfr"Ente uoncle eotr-~ cor.struido el bowling
alley, el Comis s::i.ry y donde estu cons truido el cacerio de 
Balboa. · 

De!3de -'all1 hast a -donde ostn el Club llouoe y el T€e.tro de 
Balboa, hasta el r"encionaclo Edific1o, era donde sernbrabamos el 
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maiz, yuca, canas, macos, tambicn tenela:ios un pozo. De alli 
la escusla me quednba c ere rt. LJ:, E scuela estaba donde es tan 
hoy 106 talleres do fundiclon. 

Los ou.cldos e-r1;.n inuy bP.joo, hab1an cue.drillas que ganaban 
cincuc:ntn. centavo~:-. (0.50) por din.. En le. divisiot:'l de dra5as 
ae 5anabfl. de cuc..rn1ta c. c in cu entl'. :i aos Dola.reo los fogoneros. 
Los ac ei teros e;an;.~:i8.n 57. SO y los_ rno.rine:ros ~,47. 50. Ese era 
el maxima. 

El d1a do p~30 ern el diez de cadu ~es en la Boca (Balboa). 
Mi tercera not1c1a en mi concepto es falsa~ 
Cuando lle.sa.b:unoo e. ltl. ventc..nilla de: la vc.e;oneta. de pa.go, 

al pegador nos dee :la: ponge. el sombrero. Ponia.moe el sombrero 
y el nos depositab:i nustro pago en el. 

Yo rec1b1a si~te moneditas de oro de ~5- dolurea cada una, 
y ~2 .50 en plato. nortearnericana. Algune..s veces nos pagan con 
plata. 

La histcria SG[-).lra que se establecieron lao fro.sea ttgold 
roll" y "silver roll" porque los norteamer·:lcanos eran pagados 
con oro, y los no ciu<lnd<'.rios de Esto.dos Unidos les pa.go.ban con 
plate.. A todo s no;, pD.££ ::'..bfl.n con oro y cuando 1 barnos a coroprar 
·alg9 a las tlendas. ptl.C:'-::JOs con i;)Onedas de oro ya fuera con 
monedas de 5, 10 o 25 dolnres ore. 

Ln rop~, za.pe.tos y nrtlculos de prirnera necesidad eran 
bara tos aqui t erin~.Ha mi t ere era not icia erro.da . • 

" ....., 
En 1905 cu!'.drj_lln.s de espn.noles 11rnp1aron toda esa area 

de fl.lbrook Field. Eotabn cubierta de usgGtacion marina. o 
mangle. En ese illismo ano y pr1ncip1os <le 1906 empezaron a 
lirnpiat el cerro SoRa, en esta faena trabajaron nat1vos, en eae 
mismo ano ernpezaron ~ rellenar la luguna que se formaba con la 
creciente de la marea to<.lo. ess 2.r~a que hoy £\e llama "Fort 
C layton11 t.e..mbien el fuert c Jl!lln.dor·, B~.lboa y le. Boca. • 

. 'focla ln. tierra y picdrn. quE se .extrajo <.tel C(lnal airvio 
para rellermr esos lu50.ri.::r. que dejo menc·1onndos. 

Tambien puedo aecir C!_ue es~ tierra y pied.ra sa11o de ese 
tro.mo del C n.na.1 que . lo fnrman I'~J·Riso, CucP-.r~. che.., Gold B 111, 
Culebra, Ernpercdor, CQscndas, Cbispo, M~tachin, Garaboa, Snn 
Pablo y Gor5on~. 

Los trenes cnt:rabc.n e.l cn.nn.l en f orrna de es ca le:r1 lla. o 
z1g-z.u13. 

· Los tr-enes n··F.'..n . corn~;uestos de die.zi u trees co.rros de 
balastre, y ernn tirades por dos locomotoras una delante y 
otra detr~s. · 
· Hable. dos cln.;:.es dG cnrros. Unos p..'\ra desoare;aa tenian 

cad8nas de a.mbos lndos y ?.e v1r::.b::1n de cuc.lquier lado. 
L9s otros Gran carros ffifJ.s lr.~rl:)OB y t eru.an 'pc.1.red de un 

solo lado. El ludo que no ten1R pared era por donde cnin la 
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t10rre. al paso dc;l ar.3.clo. 
El arado er.:>. un n.n!.do Eit;ante que ocupabE'. todo un care y 

era al ulti~o del tren. 
Este :::.rado Er[t hnl0.do ror· PnE'. rnaqui.na y un gran fable. Al 

camlnar el nrado, ln tierr~ 1ba ~ayendo al suelo. Cuando el 
ar~.do l.ba c<?.min8.nc1o un hom·,Jre bl'."tnco iba f> entado en el con una 
be.nderi ta ro ja: lc;v::.ntnde.. Cu.anclo la bn. jaba. ind ic~ba. que el 
a.re.do debia. p.:?.rar y d C.: G3 t ~\ ·~?.nc:c·a deCC0..l"'[2'h::Ln el tr €TI. 

Des:pues venia un~. loc0motor::>.. empujnndo un cD.rro dos 
cue hi llaa unu de en.do. lado b.'.l jv.b~ una y la p.s8.}6 por donda 
habie. sido descar5ado. la. ti&rra y q_uadaba a nivel el terrsno. 
· Yo Gmpece a tra be. ja.r en 1908 y s1empre tr::i.bnje pare. la 
di vis 1on de Drag8.s, e-n el dspert:!mento de marina. Mi primer 
trabaj 0 f'ue II s~r,oline boy 11 en un2. le.no ha de quince pies. Tre..
bajaba en la £5U~.rdia de noche con el supervisor, el SUI.fi"V iaor 
que tr·abajo.ba conm1c;o de noche er·<.~ Frances y ss llamaba Hr. 
Sorrele. El supervisor qua trabaje..ba err la ge.:i.rdia· de dia 
era ~tro fra nces llado ~~. Roquebert y el superintendenta de la 
division era un senor nortearner1c<:.no que se lle.mba l·!r. ;.~cFerland. 
En e£ e t!bi1po traba jabatllos de las 6 A .M:. haste. las 6 P .M. dos 
·gunrdin.s de 12 horns co.da una.. El tre.bajo ·mio era hacer :func1-
onar el motor y hac er de rr;~l.rinero. · 

~l senor supervisor guiaba la lnncha adonde el querin 1r, 
v1 s1 tab~.;uon la.a Drag2~s y C lapGts JA"-l'D.. d r.rse cu tonta. como andaban 
los trabajos o que necesitaban. 

- Clape-ts se lla;n:'..bn.n unon pequenos barcos sinternas o tan-
ques, en los cu;;:i.lec lao drl'.f-:C.s devositabt1.n el lodo extraido 
~El Canal, y lo ib~n a bot~r a l~ isla Naos. Estes barquitos 
tsnian ddn maquin2a y su caldera quemaba carbon. Tenian come 
c ien pies <le lr.-tx:qs l:,.reo por veint a de ancho. c omo no ha.bie..n 
diques, lon c:::>..pitanec _f\·,nC::eab?-.n c0n m~rea lien.a, como clen p1es 
fuera del c2,no.l y cur.!.ndo lu mare.::t socaba, baja.ba la tr·ipulnc1on 
a 11mpia:c el casco y n J)intar lo. Bste. opc:::rC\c ion duraba mas Q.X 

o ff:enoa un::i. s e::uB.na. l-i'1.'bi8.n tr es lanch~s co.n caoco de mad ora 
co:no do 35 pies de 1:-~r6o con muquina. ds vc.por de un cilindro y 
una caleri t ~• ve·rtic:i.1. 

Una. se 11~.mc.ba .· ?v.uret~niu, l;i otra Ioc-:uidu y la. tercera. 
Hyacinth. 

Yo tr2-..baje e n l;~. ls".'_:uidu. t'ie .fl?.se a trabajar all1 proque 
con el supervisor trnl:>ajab~,, solo dG nocho, y en la lancho. de 
vapor trabnjabu solo de_dia. 

La ohl ).e;2..c :i on de c;! s ta ln.nc i w. Erv.. llGvar· loa ma.teriales 
que pecii~.n por m c-cllo de or d<;.nc; r., loo ca pi t2.nc::s de drc.gus trapets 
y los maquinist?.s. 

Los m;:-.teri:~1 es Ersn: Gr:-.sc., e.sbestos, lijn.s, pomada mete.l
ice., estopo. ( vms t c) Ja.i)O:f; c:: tc., era una lancha provedor2.. 
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Hab1a otra nave que se llamaba Sanjdnd. 
y de vapor. 

Era mas potent e 

Le tocaba vicit~r los burcos que lleEaban 
para tnspedt.i'.r lr.. tripu 10.c :i. on y los pa o l'. .J eros. 
enfermos era conducidoE ~ cu~rentena. 

de ultramar, 
n1 habio.n 

Cu~.nd.o no c s t. 2.bD. <' n G~\t~. t('.rec>. lJ.Ec~.ba a 1 <'- s dr<"?. [3~8 y 
trapet.s con f:l dol~tO!' p~.r c.. r 1=~cet8..r. 

c DeS}'lUES pace e.. tr-abn j r1.r ~-1 rGmolcru]or II La n oca" ;¥111 y 
desdc entonoPs m.o CU!::tO tr-<.>.b.?.jr.r nolo en rcmolc~dorea y en el 
departn.monto de rnnquin=--s. Si no era Goe.onero, era uceitGro. 

Hah~.a u·n var.ore 1 to p:1.rec ido a aquelloa con que eran equ1-
pn.dos los be.recs de cuerrc:. capi tr.:..les de l:atado~ Un1dos, est a · 
va.porcito se llamo "Le :Petite LuiE;e, 11 Gupe que los franceses 
se lo llevaron a. F'r-::.ncia y lo desriosito.ron en un museu por 
haber presto.do servic1os e n t4:empo del cn.nul frances. 

Hubin otra n<!.VG que tsnin. nna torre muy alta en el csntro 
por riedio de 1£1. ct~al se elevaba uno. e:ran peiza a.a acero qua_ .al 
soltarlr.., lle[5abn h0.sto. el plan, y desbara.tabc,i le. roca qua 
habia en el fondo ciel Qan~i l, es ta nave se llarno 11 Volc~n, 11 

Tambien trabaje en el clapet #5 y en el #B en este ultimo 
trabaja mas porque en el r::ra piloto me p.-'ldrastro. Era griego . 
j a~ llam~ba Jorea 5ur1e: 

En le.s dragas como erc.n a.el aistema. de baldes o.copladoa, 
tenio.mos los mar:1.neros un t iempo en que tra.bajaba.mos muy duro. 
L~ drasa se movia hac1n. ac1. el:.~.nte y haci!\, a.tras ·y n. babor y a 
estribor nor medio de cadenas qua tenian sus an~lao en el · 
banco. 

Cu r?.~do h.'.\bic. que :novo::.r ln.s nnclns h?..cia adela.nte un clapet 
en rr.r:i.rea ·llena c.l.0j<:tbn. c<-'. ei · r:;u a.ncla doncle sE encontro.ba la de 
la drae:n., la iz.2..11a. y lo. enc2.:n ln:.::.be. mas adelante, s egun los 
lndicci..ra J:ir Poqueher-t el S !l!"Je1~viRor. · 

CW.'.ndo el c?.':1bio do l<is anc las se h:.J.cia en mar ea sec a 
buen Dios ! ibe.ruoo 2.l b-' tnco sin z.e.p:l.tos con los pantalones 

arrolla.dos h2..sta lo.:; rodillri.s nos coloco.br-.:nos a. lo lar130 de la 
cadena cuyos eslr.bonon er·<.?.n de cj.nco pulc;_ada~, LJGdie.noe. A una. 
sola voz h n.cic;.rnos la cndena la levantamos y corriamos bacia. 
dela.nte y la dej8.b:i.mos c.'.1.Er, dc::npues q.ue todo2 los que era.mos 
veinte, lsvnntr.i.b 0.'.;iOS el a ncla. y lo. · llebabamos hacia a<lelante 
y as1 hacir~mos ccn lo.s cle~::o.s, er-<.'\. es ta una tarso. rnuy du.ra. 

En lo. d1v1s:i c; n t~£i dr--r!.cns cle.JX!.rt c.vn crto de mn.rina, los 
t,=;r1egos er1n ca.p:i'~n.nes l1 e (tra;yts, y de c ln.pet e. 1'e.rnb1 en bab1an 
criee;os de ma.qu ln :l:;to.5 J c.i.e rnn.rlneros. 

Trabujaban t -~ :nbicn ch ilGnos, sa.lva.dor-enos, peruanos, 
nica{:;-uenses, SU<!.;:.c::i.?.1tEcOLJ y hondurenoa. I:anamenos b1en 
podlan contarse loa rocoo que h2binn. 

En los dio..o de lu constr·uccion el cc:::ercio tuvo su gran 
upoceo en Culebr·a y en £ :11perador. Ho.bla t~sildae y reste.uran-
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tee, abarroterie.s con sec.1et·ie. e.nenls, panc.der1ns, fabr1ca.a de 
aguo.s gaseosns. 

Habia un banco el cur'.l espanoles e 1 ta.llanos y todo el 
que quer12. h.o..cer un giro, lo ha.cie .• 

Tl'..mbien nubo ruedr.. do caball:ltos ( m.:;rry-50-round) donde 
la gGnte se divertia. 

El comercio estuvo alli en Culebra y en EmpGrador corao 
en le. avenida central dG Pan:::.nn1. ·· r.:n. .. ~iip'<::-1"'ador· h;tbia un pnrque. 
Trunbien en e8oa <112.a ha bin. en ln. c;. vEn<iG!.a c antral de Panuma. 
I::Juchas casas de cambio de rnondda de d1f'E·rcntes paisoa. 

Como d1je al princ1pio en 1901.i el t;obiorno de E.U. pro
hibio la venta de licores en la Zona del Canal, le contare lo 
Que aucedio a los comerciantes nQu1 en la Boca hoy Balboa: 
Los duenos de cant1no..o y los cl1inos duGnoa de ticndao de abar
rot es con ce.utlna an9;:a, ~~olo pug~bcn oinco do la.res raenauo.les 
por la pL'..tente o permioo. 

Antes quu tc!'!::>inu:ca E:l ;nes fuel''On advertJ.doa que al pro- . 
ximo mes, les coBt.'.:'.rio. la pe..t€nte o pe::c!lliso c1ncuenta dolaras 
U~:JO). Todoo aqu ellos d.G es.en.sos ::cecursos C arraron BUB 

cantinas. 
Como.quedaron trc;s chinos he.clendo el negoc1o, pro que 

pae;aron los c incuer1to. <loli:.res, lea notif':Lcar·on de nuavo qua 
el si011Gl1te meo lGs cost;~ria cJ.en dolareo la patente o 
porm1so. 

Dos de los trcs c~1nos cerrQron y uno pa~o los cisn 
dolares y quedo haciE'ndo Gl necocio el eolito; pero que des
consuelo e,;:pcrimento el chino cuc:i.ndo le dleron la ultiuia no
ticie. antes de terminarse el mes, quf; en el proximo la pa.tente 
le costa.ria. nil dola.rEe ( .:-.1000), no ar;uo.nto s cerr·o la cRntina. 
Esto suced1o en 1904. Otro caso y ultirno estaba to aentado 
en el bslcon de lu cCJ.8C\. dond.e vo vivia nl·li en uuoblo nuevo 
como c. las 11ueve o dlez A.~ i. , i10 clvidru's0 que ~sa area qua 
han ralla.n?.do enfrent E d.el 1'.'ivol1 se lla :no Pueblo Jiue-vo, vi 
paso.r un locoinotora 11 evt>.nclo doe i:-la.taformas cubierto.a con 
aendce lonas. · 

Como note ~quc er·:m nurusro de r·ento s0 dirleian a la 
este.cion d0l fErr.oc~rril nent1 curiosid:,.d y yo tambien fui., 
ho.ber que ere. li!. novEC.1.e.c1 de la ~:ente. \~ue horror~ cuando 
quitaron aquellas loo~s se pudo conotatar qua eran podnzos 
de cuerpos hU;'janos. LD .. rrEi.yor· !)[~rte er·:t t.le s ente blanca. 

. pe<lazoo nog.r·os hn.bian po co~-}. 

Un centennr de huGcor. c ~.r~ '.ados tie <lin (;l.mita, hab1an hecho 
explosion en el lu5ar <!Uc.> se ll::u-:io Gbispo, y cause el sre.n 
desastre. 

COiDO coc;icn eoos ~1o ?nhre.s c:sos pe.tl.azos <le carne hw.:iana y 
los depos1ta.ban en unas cajas y lleva.rlos al hospital Ancon~ 
No oe ei loo quernaron o los enterraron. 
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Como fue lu explosion yo no ce, tnmpoco vi la explosion, 
pero ei vi lus Dlo.tafor:,~::?. e cc..r t::.a<lac de pedazoa de seres huoe..-
nos • 

.£n el o.no de 19 lli, y aclonde aste. el puente de Gamboa, se 
hizo una c.ran repr·e!3a con pur;;. tier·1·:t. Las e.guc-.s se fueron 
2.cu;ilu.land.o 1€nt:·.rn0nte . Er: el c cntro coloc c~.r·on una carga de 
d1n:lmi ta lo ::-rnficiente p a.ra destruirlc... 

L09 i::-:xplot.1:1c.lor e o fue1'e>n cmiec:t2..don con el cable subma.r1no 
que J.:'.\Sn por P?.n'-'.!na !1acir. los E. U., y ue a.111. lo conecta.ron 
con un boton elec trico quc>· he.bin. ins t2.la d.o e~ ln. CE>.sa Blanca. 

Co;;10 :-.1r ',-.'oodrow ·;·/ ~lson er~'. el :pres idcnt e c1 e loe ~. U. ese 
ci.no y e.l pres iorn?.r el el b aton <.: lectrico, e'xploto la dinami ta 
coloca.da En l .?. r1enslonc.;.cle. reprooa. 

Ilubo :!!ucbe. e,~nte vic1do el acontecim1erito y fot9gr-afos 
tomnron inst~ntanGa~. 

1..3.s P.. £.:-UafJ uel rio C h::- .~re3 ne p1~cc1p1 ta.ron en sl £-ran 
cauce que 11·Jy es el c~rnel de f·am·. n~a.. 

Esto es todo, con lo•que yo contribuyo a la competencia. 

nc~. petuosn;n ent c 
t.LFcnso SUAZO 



AlEn:ander, Arnol~ N.; c/o Vine ent A. Enrrison, Box 1304, Colon, 
R.F. 

I CD.me to Pane.ma. or. the. Roye.I Mc.11 bo~t the /lttrat.c on the 
first of Au3Ust 1909, on su!1G.a.y morn~ng. I landed in Colon, the 
plnce was unsanitary, no good stroets, nor houses, I tock the 
evenin5 train from Colon to Culebra, the ple.ce o:r my destination. 
At that time it was the I.c.c. In the early part of September, 
I got ~ job in the chief en51neir office as blue printer helper , 
under 1~. A. B. Nichols who \·1as office eng1n1er in charge of the 
draffting department at that time . 

• . • Aft er I quit in Dsc e:nber 1912 I went e.nd work with the 
hydroghafic section ga1t:;1n on the lake under !-!r · F. D. Wilson. I 
was gaie;1ng n.t Empire bri5e a.cross th& can&.l when. the President 
blast the dam at Gamboa· thrua conect1on with the cabl'e from 
'l'l'a.!lhington; " .in 1911' October when the i.-1e.t er came in the cut, I 
work for that d1vit1on until 1918 December. I start to work 
with the m:lrine divition and na.vit:ation under Capt. F. Ker1ger 
pilot in charge on the salv3.g1ng on liEht house tending tuga 
Fa.vori t _e 2-nd Tabo5a us reli.::f qua.t er mast er unti l I \vas rat ired 
in 1953 in i'iiarch. Since that ti~ne to now we have a lot of 
chan3es ip houses, streets, shops and stores also poet office 
and banks 

All my employees end boas was reel 5entlem~n they treat me 
real g.ood with respect. I am nO\v 76 years old as a retiree, 
living in the city of Colon i\ep . t:· f Panama 

si;::na~ur·e t yped 
p .s. 

Mr. Arthur na.t:;{~S who was office en5enneer in the ·french 
t~me and ~·ir David Debc:::u a draftEi~m.n \HT the? cnly two Frenchmen 
that were left hore when the U.E. took over ths coneossion of 
the canal from the french c:overnr~ent . They were left here to 
take cee.r of the french .files n.nd drawings and to explain them 
to the lunarican bullders \'/ho may need some information .on same . . . . 



Alleyne, Herbert; .. 10 St., fi' SO, Farqua Le febr e, Pane.ma, R.P. 

This is to 1n f orm· you t hat I Her·bert Alley ne arive on 
the C. Z. on the 15th day of ,June 1908 ~nd work with Andrew 
Brown on the track lino Then I was transfer to Jack Adame 
±~ the Center Cut Drill for Gman e.s a drill helper. Then I was 
tra.n·srer to D. Hill in the Ce nter Cut and Gold hill a.s a drill 
runer 

Arive June 15th 1908 

HERBEF. T ALLEYNE 

\"iork in watbr tc mud. Rain & sun day &: night 

Living ) 4 ( in f'L11aly 



All1ok, Halon I.; Dom1n50 Espinar #35-19, Calidonia Poat Office, 
Panama, R.P. 

I the undors1gned Do hereby declare and that I arrived in 
Panama from Trinidad on the 12 of July 1913 lnnded in Colon 
English dock. started to wor.k in Balboa around the Shops as 
cleaning or mucking on the 14 of July for 10 per hour Sometimes 
mixed concrete even cleaned the und6rground tunnel under thoaea 
Shope in Balboa. I was then fancy by.my Boss that he asked me. 
to change my name and take me on as a new man at 13 cent, it 
was so done for .I wus then Henry Thoman. The gang waa demolished 
in which I was trannfared to the mat.er1e.l yard where we cut 
steel and bend for different places ••• 

My interestin5 exper1e~cee 1a our General and construoting 
Govenor Geothel His construction and ensrgect1cal way of· the 
-great lock.~ dam and our living conditions in Box cars and 
camps and 1'1ght1ng w1 th thank & ~n fighting yellow fever and 
mosquitoes from place to place 

Your humble servant 
HEWN I ALLICK 

disability retirse 



Archbold, Hendrix H.; General Delivery, Colon, R.P. 

Incumbent (Hendrix H. Archbold) born in Old Prov1donce. 
Colomb1~, on October 17, 1892, arrived on the Isthmus in the 
year 1907. 

I start6d to work ne a water boy with Tom Franstram at 
Cristobal, o.z. From there to Dock 13 in the year 1909, work
ing on the 11 Mary S11 an seaman with Captain Ferry, taking Major 
Harding from Dock 13 to ·Dock 11. I suffered £,I'Gat hardships 
with malaria fever. The whole place swamped with water. 
People were dying dully with i·lalaria Fever. 

The Suction dredge 11 Culebra11
. '1nd the Suction Dredge 

11 Carribean11 were sucking up mud at Cristobal Harbor.t·~Tug-:·Empire 
and Tug Portobelo and Tug Bbhio were towing scows from Cristobal 
!-ja.rbor to .the dump with mud and se.nd. 

Daily rel_X)rt s came in to send out u lau.'lch to .pick up dead 
men, whose flesh \·lero just dropping off from tho bones. Big 
junlrn of flesh were .junt floating in Cristobal Harbor. At times, 
the launches· l-1ere battEred e.nd at times the launches returned 
without operators. 

ln 1914, l wo:rkcd on the East e..nd West break water as Sea-
man with Captain Perry o.n tho Tug "Coco Solo", Captain Snedeker 
as boss. Bare;e 91 was taking the bie; concrete blocks out of the 
bare;es t.o mB.ke tha breakwater. Capta1n Snedeker was boas at 
that time. 

After the brea%water finished, I worked at Pier 6 with 
Captain Nelson e.s boss, ae a see.:nan on Tue "Coco Solo". I was 
transferred Hith the Tue Coco Solo to the Lighthouse Division in 
1919. I worked a s sea.r;,an w1 th C.a.pta 1.n Kari3er until the time of 
my retireiTlent on DecGmbcr 1954. 

HI'..: NDS 1.;,: H • AF. C HBO LD 



Ashby, James; Apartado 3198, Estaf~ta Institute, Panama, R.P. 

I c~u.:ie to the I ::;thrnus of' I'::..n:;.ma in yl2v.r nineteen-o-nine 
on the t·.v(;nty-first day of /\pril. 1 co.me on the Ship by the 
name of SChla.n. 

My first place of employ~ent was at the Panama Railroad ae 
a la.hourer my rate of pa.y was ten cente an hour for ten hours 
a day. Later I 1wrked at the Gatun &: Cristobal Sub-station 
then at the Ancon laundry es a r1g3er. Later in the ~ame year 
nineteen sixteen I started working for Dredeirig Division where 
I worked until January first n1ne,teen hundred fifty five. 
During the Construction days I witnessed many person~ death 
soma lost their lives on the Panama Railroad by tra1na, 1n the 
cement shed in Gatun. On the Gatun Locks m~ny lives were lost 
ale9. Scuff lee would break a\·my hurt1n_'3', many a~ sometimes 
killing roan instantly. Lord how p1er·c1ng. In those days there 
was only one hospital on the isthmus Ancon Hospital. Men had 
to te rushed by train fro::n Gatun to Ancon. The only two sources 
of transportation were by horses & train. Carts were drmin by 
hors ea. In the years when tho Canal was being dug Malaria. &: 
Typhoid fever \·rnre the most dreadful d1eeaeea, "there was hardly 
any cure .men Hould be sick & dying still had to repor·t on t.he 
Job and work for if .one did not work they could not sleep in the 
camp at nieht. l~ol1ce officer. wnuld take them to jail. Some
times a man \·10uld be nick leave the gang go into the bush & 
next you hear of him he would be dead. \'ihenever these fevers 
attack men would ·oe assie;ned to serve the 1vorlc1ns gang w1 th 
Qu1ninG liquid. Working condit~ons were poor. In the year 
1913 we started to put \·mt er 1 n the Canal. 



Austin, H:i.1-rJ..cC1.n; :~st::i.fc>t--. Cho2T1llo, /q.nrt::tdo 5993, Fa!!ama, 
r·. • :p • 

At your :requ eut °I U f:: :;.,re!'.1 c- ntinr: to .vou a brief . true story 
of :ny personal expor:i.e nc e on the :i.sth.mus of pn.nnmn. during the 
Constl"'uction period. ;,;y ;·:i r·s~. ex11oricnce, l::?.nc1.lnr.:; at Colon, 
on the 9th of vet 190~., ::."1·om th€ royal rn::.l l ste'.1mhip Orinoco 
htwin3 h3.c'l n ha.z.ar!lour; tl':l.p, of thlrtec:.n clnys of bo.d ·1·:Gat.hGr, 
poor c..ccomooda.t lon 1n {~en<:r<'.l ';.':!th r;parinr.:. mc:a.ls on P. CroHdGd 
Ghip, i·1e wc-rE all :wro or les:. h!rnt:rY. :::e Saw R.ftc;r l~ndlng 
on the docJc, n pile of b~ ;~s of brovm sut:;.:u·. ILnd the l'ihole 
crm·1d of us like ::i.ntR fec1 ourselves on that sue;:lr without 
questionh1e 2.ny c:ue ~ ~.nc1 no one s<?.id any thin3 to us e1 ther. 

~-;oon \·1e '·rer-e c.11 lo:··.c Eel up 1 n frc:l [l)t c~r!J Hnd burr ied 
off. and ulnt:i:·ibutet.1 c..t v·'.r:ious :~t~tions. :.1:r·1ot happened to 
be ::\t Las C~!.~c~dao. It -,;.: •.n ~~. Suncl.n,y, HE H{;re leu to open 
co.mp~ o.nd e. iv en n. cot t:2.ch, and n.:i ~; j_enod to a plnce to Stay. 
Then l·! e \·!c:ra f;rtt.herc-d to .. ether, a nd marched to the mssG hall, 

. nnd Givon our f:"Lrr,t meal, '.'.nd tolc1 wiiE"n \'/6 e.l~ould be there for 
me~le antl bG rec:td.y :i~or \·icrk ti1e next worning. I had e. box of. 
·carpenter·• 8 tools, ;·.~1d w:1,, <-tS::1j.1· nea to 1.-:ork at Bas Obispo; the 
n£-xt Ste..tlon to Col(ln. ·::hn·E the cr-inxntor s \11.'.1.S to \'/Ork 
repniring quci.rters, · t:.tl'::C tlie rnidd:::t.Y r::e~. l tlH~re, n.nd on even1ngs 
r~turn on the ln.bor- trc..ln to L<ts Cns cP..uo.s to GO.t ~nd eleep. 
Our fore;n::i.n \\1?..s s. \·ti·iite :n2.n, he :->ppo:iiited one of the most 
experienced J"'.'en to be sub rorc:m"-n as re::tlly the only thinB he 
Jrne\-r to do \·10.s to l!P.tcn u.r;-. lJut renlly vc:ry little a.bout hnnd
linc or "<J1rectin5 a carp.:--nLc,r·~ r:1.n5. It re.ined excesr.1vely in 
those days and \H? Here ol't;en forced to \·Tork in thr: rain, in 
-0r·der to shoH up ?. Q-:1.ys \·1orl:; the bad thing about it we had 
:!-o r..et . cur o~·m toolG c..nc1 do al·:J.11 1:1.bor for the sa!:le 10~ per 
ncur at u bourc per do..y' ~·! 1';:i.ch WilS unly 807' per duy. While 
the unskilled l~borm ·s was cjven their tools, picks, shovels, 
rrw.c}·iet.o, etc; arn1 rEcEi\1cu e~:ual p~.y ao us·, :.:rnd at some times 
\·:hen it rainc·c1 1f' \:e ·,;er·e not \·10r!\.J .. !lf: ~-!:, tle it rained our time 
w'1:> cut. lnc1.ced to t:oine decree b.fc \ ·!C. r. so:ne sort of semi 
sl0.vc;r·y 1 -'.1.nc"l ~.here ·~·!P.G n•)r:e to ar;;~'e<tl to, foi· ~·10 ~·1 era otrL>.ngers 
::>..nd ~ctu~~ll.Y co;,·, ccJ.~Lcd. to ;i.cc-:;pt 'l'lhnt ·.·:e BOt, for in any case 
of ~n argu:i;<:~1t •,;:;: ':io1; lcl h~.ve to shut ur;, r :ir)i"i:. c}r wrong; And 
the honr.Gr.:. OP _:po).h:c::1cn or otl1er· officin lc r·j_ .. ht or- wrong could 
be 2.l,·:ays ·\-::\.1 1 ~. n: "t.!•e .'.~r·.::i€ ~ :-'.ncl those r:icn ~·;ho he.cl the chances of 
f'jJ.llne; !?'JCh po:-:lt1on::'. '.:er~ :'" c:rn: 1':~·.lly o r t l"!c: a ominnatin5 type 
1-:hc tried to br:;nc: otiJc:·:, ~3 j_nto ~:.•~':je:cticm [or t he ir fa.we. 
;-.;o!?.t of tl1c· t:\.rne ~~ J·i.z :Cc.cl~ j •1 .. e r:.:.11· crl nt ti 1c i-IGs.s 2atchon wa.a 
poorly cooked; nomct.:i.:i-:cs co:.ild scm~ccly be uned. Hor.t of us 
\·ras forced to r:· .. nd ot.hEr '.::,._ys t.u feGd. ourselves. Clothing was 
(:1.lso a problero they H€l'O •10 laundri€B or women who could do 
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our wo.shine for .us He ho.d to do it for ourselfes the best we 
could. We hud to b :'..the, w::>.sh our clothea in tho ORme river 
drinl·: th~ so.me \·1r.i.ter ci.nd cook. The horsce c:i.na cc.ttle all of 
us toe.ether u~. ecl the c.-:·.rnc \·I: '..t c .. r. ~~ome otherf; Hho oou ldn 1 t do 
th<=ir 0\'111 Hashii1C for t; i<::ms GlveR ·,·;ore tl1eir clothee; as long 
a s t·h ey could, t.hc01 tbr e:·J them ~-..rl'.y n.nd put· on ne\v ones, and 
ltcpt repo!lt i n g t h:.:. t \·:FJ.y; t .i'tn.t J:iEt.hod sor:i etimes created. eerrns 
and sicknens - t J:r 0r1 \-i G h::td the •nnlarin fever, a nd poorly 
trained doctorr; a n:.1 nuro es indGe<l mo.ny Hent to an early grn.ve 
because of the lack of proper c~ re and trained attendantc who 
had any un<..1crst.r..nclln 1~ of l10.ncU1n,-:: e. sick lJwr.n.n being. l-'iany 
went deaf fro::i tile ox.c egs 1 v e u t.e of quinj ne ua ed for m~laria, 
and C'..ny one \-Tho ha ppen to ? et si ci-:: n.nd g o to sor!H? of t 11ose 
dispens~.ri<::o, qutnlnc: i::'..n p1"e!1c1·:i.bcll unt :i l mnny persons 
couldn 1t even h ~.<u· ·,·;hen tt-1e Gnc) ncer· Ll c;c\·/ the e2131ne \·.'hi!:,tle 
to c;et them off th<: rr.,j_lrr) ;.'.u trP.cl-~, and wany 1·: <:-re kill e<l . 
Some \·r ere so ~. frc>.id of tJ ·,_o~ e l"loc ~·.ors i n ti!ose days they would 
hide: away and try to use their m:n remedies n.nd when cnuf)lt _u p 
wlth, would be brut::i.li zed <1.nd so1ne time cn.rried to jail, for 
.the rule .was lo.borers 8hoald he en the job or in hospital and 
if c.'.'l.usht hnn~inc. ur·oun<J 1lurinc ·.-.·orld .. n~~ hours and at nights 
no or.e Has allm·:ed to h a v f: ov en .:1. candle burnine; in the camp 
after 9 p. 1~i . l ~o t they r.i:o uld dj.s turb others from sleepinf). 
This \·t,-=:.s v cry 5cod fo r t1 :ns e 1·1}H_, hacl. to do e.. hard do..ys work 
a nd not in very r .cod }1 e.;~.lth 

As I h:-.. ve P.lro:J.c1.;.: s ::.id, they were f ew Hennen here in the 
eurly Const :r1Jcti011 psr~od. ILna uere mo.ny rne:i \·rho didn 1t seem 
as thour.h thG.V co:)ld .·et ._.. l on!: ~-: jthout the opposite s ex . henc e 
the :l.br.enc e of \·;o:::ien f; Gc'i~ ~., d to h :.we be c- n dis!:l.d-vantageou a for_ 
many, o.rni cau~ea ! .. -.o:£If d:· • .c.::i cultl cs . I·'oz· this the ~ov c;r-n.;nEnt 
<brought ::;a.ny Fr-enc.::1 t ;c::.:ic.ri fr-om .r:-.rli:.nique r.,_nc1 t hose who i·;anted 
\·!Ent to tbo!::le :in P.i .. d.J·:01·1 ty nntl .i.ook thc:nse lveo <-rives and 
b ec a;n1:1 re spcJnsiblc j 'ur tl •co hc:uc e some of those conditions 
became "'netter - on ' anotli er bD.rn! - (.:any accidents \·mn c D-us ed. 
on the _jobs hocnu:.H' ·i .. hey \·:n·e not. s0 r;; 2.r1,Y y;recrmt1ons n.nd 
8r .. f ty mc'.:'~·. u:ref• t.! .cn e .. s '~c iiuve t o li2..y . Jvme: of t.hoso in 
:1vt:•cirjty •·:.:'r ·e 1 .rntr-~.:ln ecJ f1:,r ·1.i1ci.r .r:-os:·.t:i.on s , causi~ ;=1c. ny 
e.c·c j i) fl1t8 8.lt li 01l,r"J: thE'·Y \·1 .re l~c:i.rv thE 1;c;st, they knGw -- note 
?..).~1 0 f:lk :i. llct1 uorJ:.o·~ ln c: ·· n:.t1·n ct.:ton 0. ::.:-1::- ti :i.d not h a ve the 
r:r:': V'.i. l er"k (! :l~ tDtk.y . ·.· ~ . -r .r'. le - j :rG1 :-.:tr· e illl 0 1.1r ;;i~t eri c>!l for 
_jo:1s. fro1n our 0~·: : ·1 hr:' tn :• ·<l :n:·. : · 1 ·:-~.1 l~'.bor -..,~. had no machinery 
to pr spare nu1· ""' or· J\.in~. iJ:·.t er i.., J.::. 1·1e ha cl to t D.lrn the rough 
l nm'oer or ?11s t n.ls ~11t ti· c ·ri up t,~ <1e:;i Enr.. 5 0112., ~.nc1 rnc.ke whn.t ,.,e 
\·;a..nted :tor r.1n~. ll ;-:~~-' - e n n 't · tk:.t The C?xc ;w:1tion ejde of the •, 

Construction periot1.. \·io.s ruw·h , :~na w:i. th out ~- r cne<ly, the method 



used then \">'as the best knm-m to t.hooe d~ys so \·Je just had to 
face 1 t. I h:'.d left C::1.rp0ntry v..nd \·.'orked d 1rectly on the 
dr 111 inc; :'r'ork for the li.ctual <:xploe lone. :~.nd re-moval of c:xcava.
tion of the m.~tr.r \:n.y l!yn~.:nl t :l.11~:~ e.nd br-caJ-:1ne: up the .soil 
rocl::s etc '1'11 is -.. J-:.:rk ::~!.f:. r011 :··;h, dirty ::,.nd ru ~ll lne; the dr111-
iI1f5 of holes for· d~.·nr.i,oriltJ.n ::. 0nc.1 hl0.c t.in('~ up blc rocko so that 
the steD.m ohovels co11ld ho <:>.hlc to J.c1ti.d them in the trucks 
I Horli:ed ::i.t th.if". worlc ;_;i redro ;-;j_~~ucl t:\.n i-~irafloreo from time 
to time. De.y nnd. nlr)lt, nun Gr r [l:\.11 Joi~ they \·.1e:re titles when 
1t 1-:n.s compul~iory to go th1 .. 01v·h the rn.:i.l1 in order not to hold 
u.p the chovels ur the tre.:lns thin;;s hf.'.d to be on time. Some 
times some of tho holc:.f:i loa.rJe tl fa:\.l t o co off in the blast and 
that unblasted porr.~1.on re~n::-511 ::; until 8t.J uck by thG shovel 
then exnpocles c.!"1d ;::::my h::-.ve been injurec~ th1o \-.'D.y. Some ttmes 
belm1 h1ll3 rocks 1'.'."!. ll:~ 1'roi'iJ r'.hove on :1cn working making 
trouble. I have hn.d to :.1orl>: on floo <1cc1 ~!.reas in Mira Flores 
for cb.ys e.n<l nj.r·hts in \·J.:).ter up to my ·1·:c:.1st l1here pumps ,.,.ere 

·useless. Some times the rocks were so hord. na fnst as we 
could ch'.'nre a drill and :put n t.narp on€ the rocks 'rnuld break 
tbem in Cocoli eXC::?.vation, hut it had·to be done. r .. have 
~itnessed a train loaded ~1th r~1lro~d tiles in Mira Flowers 
Cut, and the ~1c,incer <>.r:r>lle.u hin brebrn cuddenly, nnd the 
tiles from both Cf.'.!'9 r~1 n tocethcr, c :·: u:_··ht the brakesman between 
the two set of tiles ~ha squeezed h im to sudden death. And 
e.lso the Pedro Mlt;u.el Cut e>:plocions Hhcn many was injured. 
I :1 the year· 1:?07 I 1-1or-J{<.;.~3. n.t SCl.n Fnulo '•:here there Has people 
on one side of 1Jhe Chr.:_:.rc:s river· o.n.d people on the ·other side 
called Ca1rn1to people u.i:.ed to GO h~ck tlnd for th dn.y !'.tnd n1£)1t 
in their \·1ork a cl.'.yuc n boat Has use.d to tr:i.ke the poople be.ck 
bnd forth one nir~ht it r e.in Ed very hCTd n.n<l the river was 
s\-:ollen the tJo~t-;n~n t!:; r;'J.···ht. .he: c ~ · uld cross over and tried 
to do l.t ' ·:1th c.. lo::i.d of 12 i~!E n · the river took 'them aHay nnd 
I he<:'.r·d he never •,·1:.1.s fo1.1nc'i or tl1e' men <::o;-ric other times when 
the; bo~t turned ovc:r· t:h(' "1c1·1 •.-;0uhi G'.-1 :;•-;i over. I a.loo wae 
used to !!recto. co..1h..1;c r·:.~ ·1 in ~·,1:1[ : brlcl ~:.£ fro:-n one ~j<le of the 
ri\rer to the at.her, .}r.:O.n:tnr:. t .h€· t\·:o ··:toe~ of thG oecc~.on so 
tlrn. t peor;lc cculC. ·.-; c-.1:: over fro '·' one -.; ~ . .:.10 to the other. _My 
:rcn.=:nan n.t th:.•.t ti:;:c:; 1.:.'1. ~,·, c:'.llccl F:i.cJ.:;l l diun' t J.::n Ol•' his other 
n :-:.uc: I 2.l::.c; c x pcr:i.c11;f'("i :"'~1 o: r:los~on th<? s:-~me y,eur nt Cai
rnitr. \·1h en. the shot ':i € : 1t. o:':' f 1::no: PEctc-t'!lv bC".forc: th<: t1me I 
\·: :ts 11 v inr:: th0 r-:0.mc p l. cc; :'ml 1p c1 mcY c:: d. out the de.y before the 
<:J:plosion, ~:nJ u:~.s on ; ~·'. r1c "i t o hclr de- the- <.li cr~ln;3 to find those 
\·:110 ·:! (;;re killGd in tJic.t 0.xplc ~~ :ion; thc~e nre but a few of the 
€:q :.er1enc c-s of Cons trucc ion cl.".yr, ho.r ._;:·Enine:s. '.i'i1in~s \·1h ich took 
place in the liJ;-1.kinc o f ti:i.:l.s u .:-.t.Gr \·my '.-!h~Lci'l ho.s becoiile of un
told benifits to the ~orld n t l~rre, tis renson~hle to under
st:::.nd in e.ny bie; \·1~~r or o.ny such proj ecto c.s this, something 
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w1ll happc•n. some JilU~~ t suffer for the cood and welfare of the 
others. for Hhore their ls no Cro!J.n they rnny be no Crown 

Such h :.we lrn·en ,.,;,p_t, ID:l,Y 1Je Con:::-.ic.erea. the dark side of . 
the pictur<::, but ti.1orc i~. :'lco ri. hri(ht !'.\ ~.de. Jn the begin
nin.13 01' the' Conritr-n~t.i.on p•-r:"!.ot1 ~ the: Je-t;·1··,-1us of }l;;:n;:mo. from 
Colon t.o I-n:11:-:,;,1;.':. '::as r'.. l.to · :ct} 'CI' o::c ;~ir·•i.ct le~ lly not;1:i.n5 to com
pe.re \·Jjth \-fr1:·,1.t it 1': :~.r.. r~·j~ the clo.·c. 1\t tl'1E" i") e:·).n:'Lnc,, oot,.h the 
c 1 ties also the st[:!.t J.ona <'-lonG the ltneF~ , '::0rc: <'..11 in a. missr
nbl e cc1nd1tion. The her-it strcfit 1n Colon or Pnn::;na could 
hardly r>..fforcl e. pl~cE' to \·:~.U: if .lunt a chowar of ra1n fell, 
and not only i:iud, t 1 1-nn n co-:):non th in;::: to find thP..t you h..q,d 
stepped 1n ro~\l filth of d.:i.:lferent kindG hum:"..n filth as well 
un thnt of <1.n im:.1.lu . Tj 1 e D::'.n 1 tr.t :i.on i·10.s ·t. he Horst I ha.d ever 
expGric:ncecl :xn.v ,.,.;H.,r'E before. Thie \·mo o.11 chang·ed. Mrmy 
people who ran n.w~~Y, :w.ck to their homeo, beinr!. nfra.1d of the 
unhea.l thy cond1 t icns, ~·JGre noH c ::.·rn1nr; b.'."'..c}c to .Pt:.ncuna., and 
brlnt:1ne the1:r fo.::iilic.=;s, rmd tho ~• e Hho stood here and endured 
the conditions \·Te-re nondiil{!. for the1ro Many who \iere unmar
ried, sent for wo:nen :·.nd mP..rried. 'fhinss nn.d changed for the 
better, nnd people f1·o r;1 alJ. over the v1orld HGre coming to 
Pamt<nC. . •·}e had bG-Ota· Voct..ors r:.ood SD.111 tat1on, better pre-
p8.red food, ln.unr1r ief; aml ;"Jore justice in the Courts, and 
better r€.spect. in c.;er•c:rnl fro:"!< cur ovr.n-:>ic.:rs. Clu-·istian 
,,•orJ'::ers wcr·e doinc Ch1.uch '-:ork o.lons th( v~riouo eect1ons. 
And thE'. lot h'i.:rus Of J';\ !1~~ .. nD. ht?cr-..;:ie: n . . "f.•lCl.c e t. o be de?.9 ir€d. 3Ut 
f'e':! of the n:::i..tives of P::i.n:i:na t1<:>1 ·e int EirG:J ted to ~·1ork 1n the 
cn.na.l 1n tl1os e l~::-i.•rn - the fe1·1 1·1ho ever ·a.id ,.,as unrelinble. 
?·-~ost of th f''ll : e.s ~oon r>.s thc:y (..Gt the fjr s t ~.ay, they'd go 
dr:l.nkinr:. Anc.1 ·rnr.y sho':i up :;ome futu re t il!le. 'fhe men Hho stuck 
to the job: [l.S HJ.th c. piir.t:or:C? ~.-: c-ra thG ·.: est lndh::.ns and the 
£urope:?.:n 0. . 'l'hc rnatcri2.l c;~c::nr: ·.tcd ~·1~ 0::1 th~ C<1.nal wa.s used 
for ft llinf sw?.mp8, ~ · nf~ s1.ic~·1 plt1.•'. cs i·:hich ,.,o.B t.oo low, and 
CC'Ul d b e ll ~ \:"U <'.dvri.nt:: r• r.=ou~ J. .'.' by rai .:: j.nG. Such pla.ces above 
the level of tl1e ~·mtcr lc:.vo l, o~· t.11<:: c~nG.l \-il"..t€!'n, such 
pl,'.'·,c e5 n.s 1·:e :ooH c.'."!.11 Fort Cl"-:"' ton , C•_;.runtlu r n:_;_lboa Flat, Fort 
h::i0.dor, :-.l!'o 'l' ~.bc:·riill::-. :' :xl G:>, ~ .ln1 :.~t: t11c: Horl:: 1n re;-aoving 
the tlirt f r·o!n the: r. ~ ·. 1::~. 1 ~-.c; 1' VE'll \,\·:o pu.r; :c:3<::s d:·t,::[lnt;, the 
dit ch. fer ;-.JJips t. n _r;--'~::--, :'. n t! ~· :, _ Jl:i-r! [.: th0 lm·: pL~.ces to be 
usN1. for ::d.l occ".~: icJ:·i:: ln tlic c·~ : n· -:-.tion of t1w C ::i.n~.l. Then 
there io t )1e ~-.: vnl-,( .. rf,-1 en ·-- :·1. nccT~n[_; :'.nc1 ec;ue.lly c:re-::i.t mecr.anl
cio;:-i in the rn;?.Jc:i.nc; c-.nd lJ;?.j"1[';). n~-:- of tlion G c :ites a t :·:atun, Pedro 
l·ii r.:uel ;.md r'~ir[I. Flor· cs c.lr,o the t uncl for p.-:>.oslng trains, 
t 1 ':l ~?. 0 n.11 6XCE'lleDt 1.-.b~ ~· i1 ~U th C }r d iff icu.l ti eat but the 
n.cco;npl1Bl1mentn b:i.n :·-.oro tho.t r e;:::-.. id them. 1'hey were many 
that said the Cunnl -::.'(JUlLl n Gv e r be finished, but would be with 



the Arnericuno ac lt ~nn with the ¥rench. 
Cann.l has been f:i.n:i..:,h<:L\ ~·.nl'~ Ji<:i.3 bccrn::iG r.t 
HorJ.d at lnr·r~:e. A 1-r·c:~.t :J.(;conpl:l~h;nc:nt~ 
l~at).on - r-'i<.1.y God Plc:;r..'.'1 /\·r:r::rlc~ .. 

I t 1 1:'.nk you 

But Thank God, the 
ble.s2 inf; to the 
the work of a Great 

l uu:;;: IG i;'j 1 fl.U :.";'J'l N 
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Memorand.om nnd past history of the Po.nama Canal from the 
tOth of ~ay 191~ to 1953 vhen I ~ot d1Rnbility raleaf retirree 
fl.rst place I \·1ork s:ime \·i.seli: I lamkd h€·ar v:or:l:: for Cristobal 
boiler s}1op 1·!or;~.ir1g for lOc ent :'i.ll hcur \vi th colored fore:nnn 
other words straH Hoss \·ivr'l-~~. nr; u nder 5eneral four;~an !'!,r. Cum
mins Amcr1cn.n every ·11 or!locl:- there ·r;as u. fip:ht 1n the aren 
the ·Boso int c:rv ean by :·:.i:::tl.dn5 rules prohibit of fiF;hting during 
:·1ork1ng time 10 1_11tnutes ~·.•:-.s o.llo~·:od to ::my i7lan who w-ish to 
fieht o.nd mind you . lllust not eo to no Police e.fter the fight 
you will be fired thn.t '·10.a ths rulins cause Police not to 
intervean c..t thnt time our bra~s check wn.9 round havine; I.O.C. 
and your number on 1 t ;·~K durinc:; 'the time of ·wur Y.izar i'li lliem 
of Germany our brnas c}H:;ch: \·1::-..s ch\?.n5e to round Foto check 
bearing your ~urnber. n.f't<?r .the war the check was change to .e. . 
brass check 9 thi's nhnpe bearihts f'anaLta Canal and your 
number art·er th::lt the check wcs ·chanse to round check bes.ring 
Panama canal and your nu:-i1ber nm-1 of late it is change to 

· 1aentificntlon ca.rd bearing your foto and. your nµmber: 
betwin 8 to 9 oclock A.M. a man hBvirig a big leather bag full 
with pa.p6r cups i::nq · e onE, zallon bottle full of quinine· will 
call you and t:.ive you o. r>...,.pGr cup G?.nd wili pore out for you 
m?.ny \'1111 gVJ.dly taJ::~~ anu. ;:;any rd .. 11 behav.e bad th~n the roan 
will call the 1~olic~ you cl th er drin.l.\.. or go throu[jh the gate 
you lost your job you will have to go to a next jo~ where· · 
nobody know you and the next bottle _roan don't Jmow you. I 
work from 10 cents - 12 cent - 16 contn - 20 cents - 24 cents 
52 cents - 62 cents lnst ia.p .I jo1ne ·the Drc:dge Cardtma.ss 
dippe:r dredge in- the drydocl~ n.fter the repair1n!!: we de:p::?.rt and 
eo to Culebrt\ iyf ;1ia.n die· r: f. t bloH up (~et kill ·or. 5et dr·orm 
durint;. the time oo:neone \·1vuld D.s~ted ·i.1i1erc 1a 'Br0i-1n he di<;ie 
ln.st ni3ht 2.nd bm.~ry '.:he1~ e i $ Jerry he dead R lit te bei'or e 
diru1er end burried so on nnd so on all the time Malaria was 
rac;ine, J el lm·1 fEv Er ·,·::"..n rn[l ng anothc~ fever \·:r.!.s call tyfod 
fever rn.e;cine: in rne.t::i.C'hin section. United sto.tes Citensin and 
West Indian livos ;-~nd h lc1od \·!F.'.s .t::.kEn to 'put "throu,gh this · 
C[rn.~l lJ nc le !Ja.m l1n.ci. to run t~·u:·ou5h th·e dQor. left. 1 t open 
c.~na F.et forEne:rr.. to do bio Hc.rl~ vre . had Colored /\meric?.ns 
\·101~kinc: f::.ood :n<:n el,1llful rnGJ! ·but t~iey c~.n' t pull with the 
V:hi tc Amer:l can~·· a1· .. :ay$. P. fivht P.nd trouble. :b::'.xz:at 1f not 
h'c:nt lndinns cm\l<l never be he~r hecauoe Uncle '.Jn?..ti have plenty 
Colored i\'i:ericans to do'·hls l·:ork aloo they clon't 11ke dow.n 
h<;a.r to set uway thi::y ;;;:::.ke ple.nty trou?le u.t that rnte West 
lndiuns eet e.. break if not so when \ie ht'..d ."..rived from our 
native land to Cristobal Dock No. 2 we would have to tal\.6 the 
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next boo.t b~ck home it wculcl be too many dogs for the pice 
of bone the poople of today HorJ~ing 8 hour lons time from 
6 to 6 s1x to BiX n Jwurs cau r:ht me working on u. s. Dregge 83 
at cocoa-solo Jin.ntcr C:ipt~in Carl a S\·:die.h CP..ptaln Hemfr-y · 
'•IC.S first-?-las ter all h:-~ncln on c1Gc)':: the ti·10 ;·mtches ";as ·split 
into 3 \'rn.tcl.ies fro,11 7 ·to 3 Hn<l 3 to 11 and from 11 to 7 Praise 
God and United Gt ::i.tE'3 (1ff':i.cinls that solve that plun !l..t that 
tiine humlrea dc Uh:i.t ':! t' .. s out or n ,iob get n. Job when the watch 
riao epli t it tooJ1:: e. few ;!lore men to fill in each watch I wn s 
from Dred13e to Dred50 llkG a rat Cardinas \·:ill c;o to dry 
clock men tra.ns-fer t o !·!1 JKlee dipper DrGdse from Mindee to 
82-83-84-86 DredGe which I tye up in Gamboa fleet 
I work on . U .s. ·))redge !•;nr moth l a dder DrEJdge Ym.ntcr ·cp Ltitio 
a Creek . I work for ~r. J~eddin5er at Far~so line man I work 
for ?!Jr. Stubee >last €r nr~:r·ce repo.1r I \·:ork for Mr. Wy:1nG 
Gnwel pl~.nt ·Gamboa all so 1,~r. Ro.ndy 'l'rower. I had fr1enda 
in Gatun Locl~e I here-fore volunt ::>.ry quit to to Gatune Locks 
shO'I-! my c lear<:nce to ·::tr·. Dowe e he put me to ~·1ork emedio. te ly . 
on the rrnle he ¢Dt to kno.,.; th.o.t I know about spl1c1ns calhibe 
and rope . I \'l~S just the :·inn 1 was le.id off a few months 

·later. Mr. Dowqe eave me~ l~ttGr 'told me h~ is sorry but 
take this l€tter to ~ .~ r. :: . i'.. S:·1ith ChiGf-Btoret.eepor I loRd 
sement I unload _8e1:~12nt I <;n.rry · lumber unt111 my shoulder 
peel one day 1,;r. GJ11.:...h offer me a wat<.:h-i;;un job l work 8 
yeai:-s ·watch-man from 11 '.P. ii . to ·7 /\.. >~. punclU.nB clock you 
must not roles · the cloc~·: t.eel no lios I m:.a call inside the 
store 3et a job us ntore-~an I work up to 1953 I got a 
cirt1fic«1te of the.n!-~ri fro ·- the novernor of the Ca nal Zone and 
FP.m.1.r.Ja Ca.nn-1 h1e hri.d plenty to eat good place to sleep eood 
medical attendance you e;c:t pay promp rain or s!11ne :r:a.y -day 
never ;rut off their is not · c. mv.n can sc..y Uncle Garn rub or 
che!lt,t hi;n one b le.ci' .. cent \·rhat you e..cc·.rGc to '·!ork for that 

· 1c ·rrhat Uncle p:d.d you 1 wa.s ~.dmltt(tl at j\ncon Hospital 
about 12 t i!~Jep, I h 2.ll . Halt: ... ria for five y e::i.rs I r:ot hurt or 
injur mnny times God.bless the Officinls that found out . snfty 
commetee I \\· ;~.s .:, mo~1her in the Htore h.ou Ge Mn.ny. men was 
working for the f'anH.m:".. Cnn:\l for· :.o vcaro mny be at the .. ' 
Panama rc. ilro:;.u 1:eur puuhinF, h::i:;-:cl trucl-: i'/Orkine ship hole 
chectinr; cn.r~o time k 0epr:r t! 1Ey 111-nrc; not o.tJ. the oxperence 
of the J-':m:?..:nri. C;.'.n:!l :l.n Cul,:br•:~ cut. thn.t is c n.11 Gilliard cut 
that was whe1": tl1e '~o·.rc::1· Eci·1t h;;u.i '..,he st1ffost job which I und 
others never 1"Je l:i.ve ·.-::i ll l"vE:r put throu.f.} l boc~uoe today you 
die e.nd it grow tcmorrm·1 bcs:!.(1€ it · slides c-,vcry day the . 
Gover1rient 1·1[.u;h c1c;~·; n t ho hi 11 e,1 VC 1 t El. l..H:i.th nicht P.nd day 
untill the hill cntch cr·a::ip then blass it up with de.nn1m1te 

th0.t Wfl.S cione · yG~-tr P.. ft er y e~rs ~n:t...thn:r.J::'l.}~;t;E . on the Panama. 
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rni lro:id labour train mn.n (:et l-::i 11 or 1njur every week . being 
late for ·.-:ork hup the labo11r t.r."=l.1n ,.-et k.111 foot cu.t off 
'.~hen they bl~ss the dyke Colon trlmhle the big break~e.ter 
outside Colon io pr-ot ec t hir~ Colon h ribour all those roc.za is 
from Gold !-Iill :·thieh i[; cr.11 noH 01112..rd cut dO\,-n in colon 
city the street th;..t, ~Ls c::.11 Hro.-:.cl-·,.: ~ .. '/ \·ms ;11ane-,ro :tnd stagnant 
'.·m.tor w1th mosq~.iitocrn I ·r.rc?.S on Drr:t15e 36 ::i..nd w~ fill that 
en.rea ·r.1ho co to .Jail pntty c : ,::.r·t:,c 10 cl[l.yS lO:i~ e.tep n.c1de 
Ga_id. the Jud[-~e you t·:.et f'i=:;r: r..nd c:einfine that was the ls.w 
men und 1·1o;;i~.n i·;oulc.i. ruh for their 11 ves throu(,h the bush if' 
caucht so to Jv.il pay a f 1ne i·.nd cet marr1<:.4 many people 
3et i:;P..rrled for six months but it did not la.st for their wn.s 
no · love they just went for n short ti:!le but bad luck catch " 
them so rnarria5e did not l~ct but it wus the law of the Canal 
Zone don't stand for bad lif~. plenty men tryin3 to save 
some money to go heme l ·~106 evory man you will find him 
with o. leather belt r·ound h1s \·n1ste on bis skin those that 
want to cnre thc~s0lf eat good and tidy thernself was.compell 
to spend who.t thej' have r·ound their person Hund.reads of men 
lying down 1n Colon st:reets dead some p1ck ~p op o.rri:ve.l 

. dee.d som~ 2 days est er de~d ~µx:t. ull the report· from the v ··- .-. · 

Doc.tor was st av <tt ion ·ki 11. 11110 r:ian hunr.:.ry t 111 he drop at 
that ti::ne we use t0 get (<.y with ~old coins pollce th1Gf it 
from them · wheel. you rounu. b'lck to cam1l 7."one. Hospi te:l. 
many men W€nt ba·c1~ hornG 1.:c:•c <'.'JGe he lic1·: ···down some pcroon white 
or colored run an~ le~ve his pay-day. and never come back 
some stow-n.w<?.y tl·H:xfi.:r..xt · the f !r-st - e.ent:lern.~ri that learn 
r,ie to dr~nk \·ms Unc:lc-::-1u'.11·'.ly J left my Jlome1und a.t 19 years 
of age I never lmc·w· t.i~x to ar~ n.K, . drhj}~ H<:!.S 1ntroduc e ·to me 
at Crietob~l. boiler· ahop wh6n y·ou drink that quinine you 
feel for 15 minutes. you·nr-e the r-.\·10etest man in the · land but 
Uncle nGvcr told me to 5et drunl:-. rnany [et beat up f2'.6t ' kill 
by Cunal Zone Folice. lt never hnppan to. me wheri you are · 
respectible ln~ ab1dlns person Uncle Sa~ stand by you rernem-
bdr the Lav:::; ;nust "\)e at c-~11 ·co9t re: '. p:cted \·le had. inany nice . 
Sohg during the ti!·1e c.t •:1ork n.r·st r;on;l, steim boat bill 
down ;.assippy" :-4econd I love yoµ yr:s _ l do.. third. ·1r you 
don 1 t. liks Uncle $:!.:n.ny don't be i"ffiE:;rco.tfull tp him · and rnahy 
r:1ore it tM.irn ::ic .:t '.-1:w1·e ye~·.r· to remEmber all ci1i. account of 
hir.l·r· coRt of livinr~ I Ri:I not in ·"· po'.?sition of a 11ttle money 
to pccchri.ae wr-it:i n :. J>::~per to 1·1ri tG o.l'.l that I· remomber I 
th er c:-fo:re :">er.:: i.in(; .l<> ~;n- .L! . .f to r-e.•:1ember the dinab111 ty re leaf 
retirr·ee ::'.ll })cr :,. on~; f.r·o:: every country come to the Ce.nal 
Zone to see this CTE:rLt C::.n:•.l i·:e will soon dead out but while 
we alive ple~se give uv a littlE to eat we cannot be5 the 
other fellow he den 1 t lrnow us ev er_y body wnnt tl1 () C-:;.ne.l 
all you can hear gee me ·E,_e'<2 me . 5ee 1ila nobody did help 
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Uncle but Uncle n.ntl Uncl ~:.lcne .l ~~:n !H?l'VUS I will close 
Uncle Sam had do~·m hear big 1\ ;ner icnn hors es c.nd mu lea Po lie a 
use to keep duty on horse hnck the mules will be drawing big 
cart pickin5 up .:sctrbaec the ;Hul~:-s n.re- tretln&d they kr10· .... ·s 
cachee blo':i at J.l ocloc1: whE·n 11 oJcJ ocJ.: they 2tick up their 
enr·n s tratcht if the driver was fooli3h to co.11 him come on 
Jacky for 2.. n€xt lead he \·:ill kicl': v.p Ar::e.sh up the cart 
and put you in J?il th€·y flne you 25.~ i.;top r~Ride you are 
cha.rg e for be inc; cruel to dU?n n.nnimr-.1~ b e tter you was chf'.rge 
fichtinc i·!i th oor..l ocno IHlver you ti:.iu cb the mule hs will loolc 
you up he '.·: ill J': ick untill Police c ome m?-ny 1n en run av:ay 
for a rn1le no~ e d~ys the men 50 to work with a lunch keet 
having a fEW pi ece of 1.>rcc.d one. ap;-le a bottle of hot coffee 
call in Lunch long beforo that CJould not do thA.t can't work 
that cn.n' t d1g t:ncle S:-!.m Cnn='<l :you have to curry f'. proper 
mes.ls he::i.vy mc[tlc r..nd l)nclc h r.ve 1 t prepo.1r .for you the 
best of evGryth1.ns but :·: e :·,·20 tired \·.rith the food no \·;e gener
ally \·mko up 3 f'~. i·i. r.oP1cti:nc:r. 2 \. i•l. cooking rice a.nd pease 
and heavy pork-ch:. >!> or hee.f st.~. ;:.s- or 'bie:. junk of ham the 
m~a. J.s iR sc;t r1c report at U;1cle ·in the !•·iess Hc.11 for breakfnst 
we had m01 e thc.n p lenty to GR t t~~ey vd 11 ta Jee the bread and 
the lmif e 131 ve tho b rencl · .. :ap - ':r2p t nke b utt er dump 1 t. in 
their 2.. 1'1£5 pii::.ce of h::i.:n or c~E12se or beef s tnk e double in 
ther e accompany '•Ii th hot coffee then you ~it a nd eat ti 
it uus. gnnd.x V6;··y cood - r ouc;h and re;.:.:1.n•l o.r tha.t )'{as the 
chll: e f piece of tool whi ch ~-re u~e to (1.ic Unc le Sam c~.nel 
uncl kr101-:3 \·.'h3. t he wao doin5 he both kill l·~~laria und o pen 
up our a : ·P~ ti to ::mu Get t his work dcne we never lmor.r 1·:hat 
is call lunc h time \·.re lmow bre.:-.J.:f2.st time dinner time ?..nd 
ou ppe:r time ten centa _per hour '~'as Ju.ct like P. flie into 
on e of t:iose biG Aiil er·ican mule nosntrill ·why you c1d not eo 
home i.j:;.ni c ter · r<::cpectlful I anG:-:er<?d ;.;c.!Jl I '·wuld 5lRd to 
~o h ome but ~~I can't 50 home empty handod firs t all of my 
:relat ive is de:J.<.l nobod~; knov: me <>. t !1o;n e I em a perfect 
ctrangar no fri cndc no fc:.m ~. ly they e. l l de;i.d out I have ull 
1--:,y peopi!:o do~~ JH::.~.r \·:li0;:i I r.~c~ustorn to I r,.ay f r.ill into t.he 
h~nda or robbara get b~nt up and r ob DO 1 r~thcr ntay hear 
I brwe no one ~t 1iome 1:: :::· ::l\·:'(].y too lon~; He did not have 
a.utc;nobll :·!e hP-.d (:::trt. ;' ~ ··J.; 1-:or::e!:J b ti.c;sy 2. ncl horae we were 
ucin5 for f'Jcl '·:·::;od ::•.i·1d co.:i. ln a ll th e hous0c hn.ve smoke stack 
we ha.d :ice p i t.ch~:;·r. ~10 frcc~.cn.c1c .: ·r \"JG 11evc:r Jrnow that 
~rr oplctnc C(JinG l ·•t.e .:·.ttcr the :ri ~·n of t.oduy h '.WC eloctr1c 
stove r::tcl:'i. c t€1:i. ~. vls~on ::· -:coruer· elictrict ico box t a llefone 
~ 11 H<: ri:-:·.~e \·:~is ·~}ic '.-.rot c lot.h os . on. 1":1.J..n f::1lli~1s overy da.y 
y ou nee every 1;i :1n .;.ml W!· '.1 :~.n ~·Iith r:.~inco r'.t ~. nd. ',! '.!lberln you 
will find Bood \·: ::.tn·J:roo_f o il e.i:in_ r.1t the co·:im~s:.try _wh e n we 
was ln Er:rpire a<:ct.i.ol'l their H :.'.s ~ bi.c; shed a steam bc.i],er 
in their plenty clothes line str~tch out · white and colored 
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,.,111 brine; their \H~t clothes their a rnan with a lone; a tick 
in char5e of the boiler w:\.11 recl,!iva ycur wet clothes put 
tag on them take cure of them he would make plenty money . 
!1e e.e~ 10 cents an hour t.he Anericc.ns will all tip him when 
they come for the tr clothes ·,.:G nGv Er have. anythine; to give 
him clothes was vary che~p no mun would steal clothes 
soldie-rs . \·!ill rnee·t you tr.t~c yuu. round the b :tc lt hn.vill{) on his 
pet-son three undGr-Ht'..rE· r.e-11 it to you :new bran for 60 
cents e;o ·1m·16r down nn<l buy his rum one p1.nt of ruin for 10 
cents he rcceiv<:d [!. ple:nty of !Tionoy tCJ 8Et drunk we had 
colored time lceoper thE;y ¥..nm: th€'·ir stunt, they would time 
dcrn.d rnrrn eet plenty money pay-day (3.et caueJ1t ·by Uncle go 
to the Fen..""let entry or run away to cuba cuba \"ms the place of 
refu1~0 for n.11 U1ooe t~i~t commit them-selvEs 1n the Canal 
7..onrt/ e.ny thinc; t.b~.t ,.g.!.~ carry tu·:ay frorn the Cunn..l Zone• to Cuba. 
Cc.atro r~ceive •1c11i :,:.nci the P.rtiole free of tro:: a colo:cdd 
fr·ench-lill'.n 1'islw ri;:an !:E he ~·rn.s of age deside to e;o to the 
Ctina.l Zone r-i.nd gGt a ·job he :1ppr-Cb::?.ch the 1.ioss. Boss, I bog 
·you for r.. .iob the Dos :~ look nt him so.ylng you a:re too old 
he left the irw.n •.-;ent 1)<:.c}: Get a f.ood triw a nice ~have e;o 
bnck to tho Boss next dny ~n-e-say ~a-e-say now still too 
ol. The Yanl<ee :J.1JS \·1er· .vou dosr.one ri (?)1 t you still too old. 
1 am nervus my eyer: ir: i'ie0k l r c::·naln yours sincear faith-
ful s erv e!1t -

AL~i.J:'l' B!\lHS'l' ·~1' 
t.;orn ln ~;t· Luciu B.W.I. 
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l tbe unders:i.r.n t ::t~·:8:-:- pl<?:' ·:n.r e :tn :,1\Tlnc you a true story 
in ccnect:: on wl th the cc ~ 1 : truct .i.on of the: .FC'.n::irnc. Can~l. Seen 
froro the Atl~.ntlc r. 1dc Sity of \:olon \·ll1c ·e I ~-1as born. Colon 
h('.<l ~thu~ ,y::. been the f :ir·st plnc~ of or;e.r·t :J on. Ba it the Fan2.ma 
Ii~j.l noad , o·r tlj~ J .'"'.n···;1:-' C::t1 -,:~. 1. 

1'e.l~inf.~ n. ~-; .::-. l l: en .Hott lr: \ ·!!. 1."1 cl'l h;..ro : iO'.! hecn nt'.;:icd Balboa 
Ave. rtnd . 5 Str-E"t. 1 ll::,nt rcuer1;.1e:r· t!1c: yr:.•.r. :i. s::-,w a 'DS.n with 
ruustn.che ;-;02.rj ne c:7 e ,_- l::i.:-r.\C:O; r :i. l~ :}.n5 a fi ne loolc lnc black 
}ioree. 1 felt .-::.t ti'1~'.t tll:1e tlw.::. l.1e is ::i. man of prorninece, be-
ca use t h<: ir \·1 er-e ot~H;r r.10n roll:.nvin5 hLi on hors e hack, riding, 
;:o1ns tm·:;.i.r-ds the>. : · :~. £::.l"Jinp;t on HoLol, Hh1ch i n: thcn e days was a 
fr<.1me hotF:"e, :rn:vETtheleon vr=r y i·•·:ror.inc;. I h0artl a loud \roice 
from tho~·. c people \·: l 10 :·;er c [,;.t o. n-.~ 5.ng n rouna. r;! ·out Gd "Roo"B"elt; 11 

tnen another vej.ce, 'l'etldy .neovelt. I 1·f:!.s not interested, be-
1nt, f>- te<:n nso bo.v [\.t the tlme .L f':"'-rninc; the jE:oHelry tro.de. · I 
pr.sseo tb::i.t vc,ry spot t i·(I"' e G or :::c.ur t i mG ?. n day 'i·1hsre I saw 
fi'oov e 1 t . I \·10.s born J1ot v cry f-:.r fr-ow :~:ri c:re I h ?.d seen h.im. 
This man ':!110 I s~_,_,, rj_di11~ o n horse b~ck, \·ran tl'J6 al.gnn.l for. 
·the builcine of thG J';-·n:""'.r->. Can::iL AftEr m;:my :ionths, I began 
to ob:-.e1"Ve~ th::.t \·Ihc:ncvc:r a 8:i 1T; ri.1'r·iver, n t Colon, 1!19.ny men 
f\.nd Ho:ner; d l!:-c:i;ib".r·}:;::;. F:J.1· 1ci. ly tl : E· : \·;ere; ~cnt.r-:~tG~~ b y t he thou-
ns.nds. \·!hat bo.<'i 1·::: -rc!'.\c(.l me' muc:,· t.'8.9 t.l: ::t so in~i\V ~-:om~n Here 
dicembn.r·1~~ 11r; e.lno. l ·.·1:..1.G <Jc ter .:, r:ed t.o l ~no\·i \·; ~i)r . ao man.~~7 wo1nen 
i·1ore o.n1onr· the n1 en. 1 h"'.d ~)e <: n t.clt1. th· t t hev \·H?:re contra cti:d. 
i '. en :-.. nc1 1:nm0n . 

"It ~.;ou ldn't. be: o. f e- -. Lli<::r· -.:cJ.cht o i 1,,rorth i·l.'. thout u woman 
1n it." 'l'hoy c :.'j;JG fro ·; tlJ<.> \·/e~:t. Indies. 'i'hr::re '.·iere of every 
n.-:>.tionalj.ty 5.nd r:"ce on t.l1ls ·1n t h .. :nrn. The :,,'Gs t lnd12.n~ made 
up the m::i.jority. '.i."11E·sc- };11.ndrEd -. of ".'est I!1d.:1.ans H6r- e first 
G:nplO.'i ea a.c sanitn.ry 111 cn. Cor:: s , r. 0~·1 dc::.~.d !·18.S the man 1·11'16 tt::\d e 
the lothrnL:o Sanlt;,r y . ~~~i:-i :lt r~ 'L :i.o.i \·.'(>.o <i ·w~~- t or no I':l.n?.ma Canal. 
Th~GE s..-..n 1t: ~ry F! G ·, r;o c:· 1n t u ·to f:, \·J~~.i;:J.:S r'.D.lt b un 1·1c..:-, ,.;1th a can of 
de:.tdl:; ~-: i tc ll=.;i:; cl , uro1-:, ,:; !! li:., tlE of th<: p~; i nonou.s ",liqu id 1n 
the crab:. ho.le. I ·•) :-..ix :.!i, .O.vr: ·· 1nuten V-.e: Cl":".b comes out and 
dies. f;r· .. t c::·cr (no:.:, 'L:c;'. pr..) 1·!c : c lle po!:.'.:.LGff c:·n Lhc: top of 
llGiif\r:.s n nc1 cl .:TJ; .:~ i le::,·,··. . .h c"c· 1~ · ::.c-8 ,.,c:;: ::- lr'.r·:-·· o e::10·1e.h for more 
th;•n ti·10 doz.0i1!:.1 l · t -:. 1 hr: 8l:· c: 0·;- fi.! :i. nc: · p:ln; . 

.ij nl:l.J.:G the?. ~~rE"lCil, the A:tH: :; j n "lflO h:i.<1 st.:'1Tt.Ed from the bot-
to!r: :.1p._ 1\Jl 1-.10r-;. noi·; li n.(1 be0n :!.i1 1\.:.s in :i.t:i.8.l sto.c:e. Pertaining 
to the Cc.n:-"'.l pro;:Ect.. "!c:i: · l~ f or :--11 •:rh c :·:;.ntc.<1 tc: 1·.1ork. Rn.tes 
of :i.-.ay ':i['.:J not :le. b ·ch : ... s of' tod::.y. .Fl fn t.v 1.-;ork ; a lot money 
in c urc ul~.u on. I lcf~~ tl1c j c-: (· lr:i' tr::-.de. '.~n.e flrst employed 
by the 1 ~.; thmuni.::.. C::.n~.l Co ;mlsion ICC as npecj,,c.l r:iseengefl. for 



John Burke nt :~:2 bu1.lclill~ in Cl<l Grlstob;ll. .~11 ~na #2 build
ings. Old French frame hou:)eG. Vt;,r:,i l~.r5e . 11ripocin5. Spe
cially built fo1:- office • .. 1ork. LGft by the F'rench in their fail
ure. Hwnber on1.: nnd n· ;:r,i:-ier t \-IO bu 11:11ng3; lat er ho.d been 
namGd - I.c.c. bu :i.ldinr:-r,, 1'J1or-~e . tl·.to, ve:ry lr-.r13e. Tuo stories, 
cculd hold r". cl c- 1·~-C <'.l .f'c;rco of' forty. '.i'hoc.e frn.:ne hll1ldin[:;s 
-:'iero 11J\e !Ji'.lboa )lr;j.rl:L:-.- o:C' \',orJ ... y . ::.1tu~·.t0a 0xfl.t.ly in front 
of the :t·ort Co.p(,;-,,:i.n 1 r.; b•.i :"dt"i 1 nr- j_n CJ.rl Cr1 ~ t obn.l. '1.'obey, \·iho 
o.t that tir::ie hc.<l 1-.GGn :J i.;;•crint-:: r11l12nt: o.nd 11ad occu.pied a part 
of buildinf..:; :~;l, 11.::i.d r ·driue:.:.tcd . .}l•t be:."'oro closing time that all 
of uo return at 'i :30 Goon en.re 112.a beEn thl::en to oee thc~t the 
order h~d been oboyGd by every one. ~e were at the bottom 
floor. 1·le ,.;ere lined u,r.: ::t.breast . /\ feH rnlnute8 P..fter, I ·saw 
n. man a c•c enclinc t.hc rt::.d.r~~ from the top floor, e-s ha ca:na down 
he o.ppre::;ch<::d the f'trst ~.t tbe hc:r,.d or the line (I v:n.e second 
to tlie 10.ot) and befp .. n Glir>.::in5 h::~na.s S[ty ine a few Hord.E. I 
stood er<=.·ct, W<l:i.tins my turn. { llere comes my turn.) He shook 
rn.v h0.nd ·<•nd said to me I :.:~;i ~i/illi~ru llo\·!ard To.ft. You m~.y re
member th:~.t he )12¥d be0n Gc;creto.ry of \'.!ar durin0 the sarly con
truct j on d8.,Y s. '1.'!1ose tNo l. C. C. bu.ildinss \rnre identical 1n. 
struetur e; lare;e, c.nd l1::i.d ·!'>een bu 11 t close" to ea.ch other by 
the French . /l.t t~1e becinj_n":, thG l~mcr1c~no h11d to use every
thin3 thr.lt ·,-;ere r:v otl e.no·.1.' h to bE usetl until they had their 
m-1n b ·Jilt, or br c.H.wht dOi'!n froin the ~~tr~tos. As a Special mes
crn_:cr for John nurl-:c:, I cr>.;11 G ne;\r 1ocinc :n:,i- life. Lottc:ro had 
been ~~ivon to m€ by m:; boos to be dGliver·ed 2.t dryt:ock . From 
th€ I .c .c. buJ.l<..11n~·: 1.0 tl1c urydo.ck in fRr. }lo.d t.o'W<\lk e.11 the 
\·:ay. S.€ej.n c a y3ra locomo'i.,ive 1 uith tuo old Fr~nch flRt cars 
<.:ttnchod, 501nc "tO'..:t~rl.r. i-~0;11\ey lfjll N!·i:i.ch h:ls noH hesn nn:-:1ed 
Mtl l!ope. Aq th~· trEl..ln \·w.r. nGn.r tl10 <lrydoclr, I allEhted. I 
t·,·an !1ot 0.frnid no it h::td bccm · c:c·iPr; very slol·;. I l·ie.s pr~vente-d 
fro!l'l .)urnrin:·:. cle: .. r b y ~~ i ~!i"f2"0 nP .. : 1 in thE old French flat car 
i·:hich held m.7 .:i;:ant.~ . i.'T.'.' i! ::: to cxtr:lc.:>.tG myoelf, the letters· 
droped n.nd scQ.ttc.r"c:.d. f\ n~·n co .~·1:, :.c- ~. lone; nai·; my predicament 
f.l.nd c~. l.led to the c) r-~1-.· Gi· o.: the: 1oco:·:iot1ve. The tre.1n stopped 
GUcldcnly. 'J~ilis ;•:;1.n rlcl-~cu up !ll.1' let.tern nfter J)elp1ng me to 
c:xtric:l.tc -n~,- r~elf. l '::;.c b<::<L nr~: d:i.· r.ced alone n.boi .. lt 10 feet, 
inste:::.d of i-.1e:i.n(- 1nrh0c1.. 'l h:'.t" ·;:1::-.t h'1d ~;:;.ved me from injury, 
01 · tle r~th. lri 1-=-i :1' 01.1n:on, J tl;:':. nl~ i.h :=i. t ~11 persons who ho.d 
i·1or-Jn:d ir' t i1C' Cmi-:7,1'1..:.~· ... :·,on <1: .. yn ~·o:r· the I.C.C. should be e,lven 
~C'inG ltind o ~· rec(; . n:U. :i.on. :e it one day, or tHGnty five years. 
I h~.d c1xteen v c ·,;-r; . • /: ftc-i i .1 or·Jd1~-- .10 E>. mer;i·1·-cr for three 
yc'.r8~ 8.m1 <.:') '..lld n (.:.t ; et :.-. r :'. 1Ge in p::.y, I qDit the Job, ~nd 
i·:ns reemployed t'-D !'l ::-. :1.l clc:-.: J;. i.'or tbe l .C .c. Ac A. rnaj.l clerk, 
1 bec ..... :;ie ri.cpw.lnto<l \:i th :;i<'·.ny of t.ile nnmeG of 'ni1 :h officials 
J:esmen of thon<::' conctructi~n de.ye . Goethnls, Sibert , Leasy 
Gor5Rs, Bic1 d and mc:n1:i r;~.hno~ son0 of whom are still alive. 
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6 specially in Florldf.'.. OtJ-,o r ·s 11:"1.ve 1::..·1seed on to the Gr eat 
Behond ne I 11 •-~ve :.-,e:en in t.1?C? ~;t::-r :0.: Iil:·r'uld. I \\rant to believe 
th:, t r. ioat of tho:~ e \-:110 c::'.8<" to t.l i C lf:.tlY'"HJ3 to build the Cn.nal 
cam a :()->on Florid~. I lo~;: ; : ·r. n :i.c n.1. Cc..mp Bi erd \-ms named 
aftEr him. I\l't.Er five ·:VC'l'fl n.s ; !. ·nr'_ :lJ. clc:rJ.:, I rcn1Ened. T\fO 

;r1onth:J nft GT' I l-J:-~ s ree;-npl~~.v c:d r.:.h a. r;;.1 J.0s ~.:.'-n 8.t the Cristobal 
ccmlnt~ry n.t. the rold side. '.-Jor 1~ :·1 n·:-. c.t the Crj.stobt:'.l Co;nisa.ry 
brourJ1t home to me the 11":'.Jcctl trut.":: th :!.t n F·o.n.o.mc. C&.nal is being 
built, \·/).th r> ll lts re..mlfic " tion. iiun<lrec..1.s of deaths and 
injured jn ~tn _ tra in. It h no bacn snid tiut more lives had 
been t~.ken :i.n thE cc.nstruction oi' the F£?n:1.ma Ct:mal than 1n 
i'ioi:· ld ·,·:ar I. 

The l ' c>~_l:· lc..r '1 :30 tr:~.in pulJ.o out for Pc.nama with cncineer 
Billy at tbc trottle. Dilly (now dead) had been a serious 
locj\_lng G0.n, but vr:.r_y Jn;•:K,Pous. His policy is (wht!ther he is 
tr..lklnG tru:th or not) tl!o.t · 11e will stop hio train on the 
trncks for· a hors c, ·e r c. co1·1 but not for a hu:nan. A~ a. sales 
!!12.n, I u cun.ly i·1or J~!:i in i'ront of the Commisary where I could see. 
f'.11 tr·c.ti?'lS v.rh.Gn th cy pi:lssez. Dilly 1 s truin headed for Panama 
is n ow pA.or.jr.:.s. 1 oav: 0:-1(' o f th{; r::'s:::.c:.n:.::er coaches Gave e. 
slir·ht lift. In a fcM :"(COllLt!>~ l cm·1 pEople runine::: towa:rds 
Hh<::re I ·hac1 f."·G<:n the cor·.cl1. liftr-U.. I ran out (I was not oing-
u lr~r in doinC so) to ::.; c e ti.1 c: half body of o. r.utn lny 1ne; on the 
tr0.cjts. 1.l'he in;:m J'1?.d bec.:·n cu t cl0 !'.n f.l. c. ron~ the ahdornen. His 
}1.:m<ls untoi>chod, · 111s <=·y e:::. 01 ~ en12a. \;here ri.re his less? Jlis 
lc(O . i"'\~.d b l?<?n ca..rricd r.. h!os t n. c :·ity bJ.ocl:::. From 1.-1lH•re the 
tHd Cr ir.tobc.l CornJ.s D.ry l e ::-.. t pre·~Ent, . to uhcr e the eld Cristo
bnl police ot'.1.tion '10.n i n t :Oor;e \~:i.yo. At the crossine; nf~c-.r 
the R::> .. 11 F0at.'I tr~cirn • . '.i':-'.kc:n up •::lth .. pants and shoes on . 

. Inta.ct. F:>.nt:J o.nd Ghocr-:i }·;c!.t1 not i)een torn.. J:. ,.;_a.s not ui'rnid 
of losin?= my job ·,rhGn J. r ... i ~ ·out to ac;i: the hn .. l:f body of a man 
on the.' tr c.•.clrn. TJi<: J'.:;;o .J.c·~. n::-. ;:<;; ' e f:ric:nd.l;;. The traln did 
not etop nftcr run in; ~ ov er· ~.he m·1 n until 1t :re'-!.ches :-.ionkey 
Hill (nm·: ::t. Tlor:c:). : •:i. u.v b ruJ 00e•1 the c:.nc:ineer. He 'I-Till 
Dtop bin trn ln en thr: t:c:l.ck~ ~ ·or :;: ; ·01·t C1 or ~1 cm1, · bu.t not for 
a lJUm,:-.n. T1io!.;e ;-.·cr·c: ; ,1 ~. ·:1.)rtls ~l; 1 :~y:;. 

Culc~)r:\ · · i iu ' "" '!:'· :.1' 1 ~'. .. 0 {:.:::-·:::. c. b i :_t 1:0 h.:-.!:'. bc;c;n named Gamboa 
, if i."y ~·~1(;:nory r:.c:1 v e-. r-.. j)_t;). Cu l. c(,cth~;.le (l~ho 1w.de the dlrt 
fly) ) J:~.d b0Gn 11-..r .' i1.:2 :· "..:. C1 1lr-b1"::>.. The :;;a~.n o.rtC?ry of the con
struction in oth:: r '. :OrLi:: . 11~ \·:n.! ~ 8. plctu.r-cuque slcht at Cule
bre.. l ?D.G€D!_- er::1 GT• t. l1 c; t r"· :in i,1 3 0 1'.' G€t2 ur.' 0.8 tr?.in is p2.ssin5 
Cule'br~~ t o s0e 11un-°i1'cdo of : ·En ·nt o1Jch a. c;i .. eat depth of the 
earth. So dc.>E"p. t :H:.:·: loc1u:. like huncircdc of Sr;}['.l,11 boys moving 
around; mnn.v st ea•11 shove.lo and cra.n60 looks half their size 
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from the great dept. Pasengers including myself gets up trom 
the1r seat when the tra1n is nearing culebra. Avalanohe 
covering fifty men at Oulebra; ·aomet1mee more. Bae Obispo 
had taken the greatest death toll in one dynamite explo.s1on 
1n one day only. 

To be continued 1f God permits 
REGINALD BECKFORD 

Jeweler 

By this you will know that I am · still in the rlesh. 

God willing . Hoping that what I had written previously has 
been eome·1ntereet 

I repeat. AB a e·aleeman at the Or1stobal Commissary 1n 
the oonstruot1on daye, gave me the oportun1ty of ·coming in 
contact w1th hundreds ·or men of 'every nat1onal1ty who were 
worldng on the Lines. From Corozal, Mat~ch1n, Lascasoadas• 
M11·afloree, Baa Obispo :(now Gamboa), '·Pedro Miguel, ·aorgona, 
Empire, Barbaooaa, Boh1o, Frijoles ·and Gatun. Those old 
trunks of trees and stumps proJeot1ng out ot the water, wh1oh 
you may have seen yourself, e.re silent witneses of few of 
those stations Which are under water. Work trains for those 
who W'br.ke at Cor·ozal on the Pacific S1de 1 and 11vea at the 
Atlantic Side, and for those who were employed ·as far as 
Gatun on the Alant1o Slde and lives in Pa.nam~ City on the 
Pao1f1o Side •. Such a -condition was 1mper1t1ve because their 
were no barracks, neither quarters built for those employee 
at the early stage of construction. (For example) I had 
seen two Fanama Rall· Road box (Freight) cars like those of the 
present time with numbers on the sides converted into two · 
rooms apartments, with ventilations, not more than about 2. 
feet by eight, with curtains. In th1e a8e, they would have 
had Rad1o 1 or 'Telev1s.1on (laugh) The1r was one in Front 
Street near the Strangers Club, and another at Fmlks River 
(ne.ar Mt Hope). Work train bringing hundreds of men· after 
a day's work ·atoping at the Coram1sary to make the1r purob.aees. 
AB a salesman in the Fruita loo Cream Meat and Vegetable 
department • My Job wa.e on tho Gold e1d.e. Their was always 
great rush around five o'clock that they could hardly move 
freely. I goes over to the S1lver aide. From thee e men ·who 
worke at the Pac1f1c . end and lives on the Atlnnt1o Side, and 
those who works on the Atlantic end and 11ves ·on the Fac1t1o 
Side you· are beil18 kePt informed. Men covered up by 'tons or 
earth; others blasted to pieces by dynamite aoo1de_ntalyJ we · 
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gets nawa from tho men before 1t 1a published 1n the Star & 
Herald or Canal Record the following day for they oovere the 
length and breath of the canal Contruotlon Area. Fo~ exam
ple • . After I had finished waited on two men, one ot them 
gave me two shark teethi the other fellow gave me .one, from 
out ot a rock that wae blasted in Cut. I aa1d nothing to 
him, ·nor thank -him. They saw where I we.a skeptical; unbe-
11eveable about ahark teeth ta.Jren out of rook 1nst6ad of the 
sea.· (F1eh1ng 1e my -past time.) Shark teeth like all other 
teeth is white. I looked at him "\'11th a doubt •. He•looked at 
me and ea1d Ho.n, . you have you never heard~.that. these two 
Ooeana had been Joined together? . I have heard so aa1d he, 
and theee shark teeth we got out of the out proves 1t. I 
believed him arterward, because their color were not white. 
Their oolor, dark grey, some, near blaok a.nd petrify. Many 
men 1n the Cohetruotion da.ys could be seen wearing blaak 
r1bbon ·watoh (pocket). fob w1th mounted (in gold) slia.rk tooth 
tittaohed. Shark teeth from eome ot those rooks which had 
been .blasted by dynamite. For centuries (God only kilows how 
long) they had been in some or· those rooks. As a Jeweller 
by trade, I had mountec1 a few 1n gold. '1.'hey were large, the 
size of a man's wr1et watch 1n diameter, and larger. Shark 
teeth from Culebra Cut and Baa Obispo had been a very good 
soveneres of the C9netruotion. On several · ocas1one I had 
seen many of these men w1th p1eoea of rocks 1n their handa. 
Only at a very great depth, 1n the bowels of the earth, oan _ 
such pieces or rocks be found. Pieces as large aa they oan · 
hold in the palm of their . hand. Rocke (stones) of different 
oolors hard near to Diamond. I ha.ve never seen such rooks 
(stones) before, nor a~er the completion or the construc
t1on. They became an industry during the oonstruot1on -days. 
They were sent up to the States; cut and pol1ehed;·and 
returned to tho Isthmus as Canal Stone~~ Among them were 
Moss ·ABate 1 Moon Stones; (Two of which I have on di.splay); 
others the color 9f n full ripe tomato; and many other 
colors 1nolud1ng blood stones. All canal Stones. A Blood 
Stone does not mean that the atona ls red as blood. A 
blood' stone is the color or a very green lime, with small 
red spots not lo.rger than the po1nt of a. pen. Women 1n 
those days who likes jel'telry felt that they must .have a 
Canal Stone ring. You co1.1 ld purcho.ae one in any jewelry 
store on this Isthmuo. Burgoon the American jeweller had 
many. I had mounted many in gold. Fort.those women who 
likes Jewelry, having a Canal stone ring was a must vh1ch 
any Old Timer of the Construction days will attest. ~heir 
are a few of them who has made ·this Isthmus their home. 
The present generation knows nothing about canal stones. 
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To them, its a bed time story, or a.fairy tale. For curioe1ty, 
.1 have been around all the jewelry stores 1n Colon, asking, 
Do you have an,; canal ~tone rings. 11 No 1a the answer. I 
dont ·need any. I have a fsw. l'strify shark tteth frotQ Culebra 
Cut and Canal Stionea are gone w1th tha ocmplet1on of the 
Conatruc~1on. _ Becauoe no baracka nor quarters could be built 
fast enoug.h for such a great number of employee. They had to 
11ve eomwheres. 'l'hia was where the hou.ee owners in Pa.narna 
C1ty and Colon were takine a d1aadvnnt~ge in oharg1ng exorb1-
tant prices for one room, much more two rooms apartment. 
Thanks to George w. Goethals who lmew the condition, and had 
barrake and quo.rt era built for ' the emplo7ee of ~h,e , Panama 
Canal. · The Store Keeper or the cr1stobal Comm1eary, whose name 
was Belask1e, had a dispute with a salesman, whose ne.me '. 18 
Fowler (now in the States). The altercation began 1n the nard
ware .depa.rtment, : which was .divided with my department w1th an 
open space of' f'ew feet. During the d1epute, he. kicked ·Fowler. 
The salesman said to h1m, "Kick me again" He k1oke4 him the 
second time. The ealesman ·d1d not try to defend himself. Kiok 
me tho th1rd time said F'owler. Belaslak.1 . (the StoreKeeper) 
k1oked him for the third time. Aparently, that was all their 
was t~ 1t. The ocouronce was reported 'higher up, ·and Belaekie 
wa~ fired from h1e job as Storekeeper, and given forty eight 
hours to leave the canal Zone. Bevington whose death I read 
1n the Star & Herald about three months ago had been working 
in my· department at the tim·o when . it odoured. Bevington was 
young at the time, like myself. I had .thought.he had left for 
the states, l~ke many other Old Timers who I remember eomet1mes. 
Thia Belas!de· l-rae not liked ·1n the Comrnisa.ry by Gold nor Silv.er 
employee. Gatun has taken many 11vsa also; but not as 
Culebra nor Baa Obispo. It was nohhing unsual to be walking on 
Front Steet and audonly you esea a ye.rd engine with one I.c.c. 
flat oa:r attached· with d~ad men st;raoh!d out, whose faces 
cannot be eeen, becauae a piece of clean white canvas, the 
length of the car covers their faces, mov 1ng elo\tly towards 
the old Colon Freight houae to the north end near the Washing
ton Hotel and stops. The people 1n the v1o1nity gathers. 
1nclud1ng myself, tr-y1n5 to get a e;lims e of tho1r faoee. You 
can't. The canvas covers their faoea. A' polioe man is on 
duty to prevents the people from going too . near. Not only once 
but on several occasions. these dead men on flat oars their 
faces coversd up, were carr1sd to near th6 and of -the Ra11 Road 
tracks neqr t~e Washington Hotel. .Colon Hospital was around 
the ilea.ch 1n thoao. d2.ys• . 1~o:r sure, .these dead men were from 
Gatun, on the Atlantic side, wh1oh had its death toll as did 
the Pao1f1c aide of the Isthmus., I ha'da seen a. piece of . 
mechanislm that t1as being usecl. in the constuot1on of the Looks 
at Gatun. They were ca·11ed buckets. I am descr.1b1ng what .I 
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had seen on the Atlantic, a.a I lives on the Atlantic e1de, 
although not forgot1ng the Pao1f1o in reference to construa~ir 
tion; i'rom th& Pac1f1o to the Atl.e.nt1o, and from the Atlant1o 
to the Pao1f1o. The buckets · were used in the construot1on or. 
the Looks. 'l'hey uere like those old stesm shovels wh1oh a.re 
now seen bat·,.,een Go.mboa and f.Iiro.flores '(excepting the teeth), 
large enough to hold four to five men, runing on large etoel 
cable w1res, sixty to asventy feet from the ground, going as 
far as a o1ty block. They could be seen by insaensers on the 
Ra11 Road tra.1n. Looking at thoae (not more tha.n four) men, 
you are looking .a,t death in their company. "You better 
believe it" For sure; one or those cables got broken 
oarrylng all .to their death, and their were otherB to take 
their .places· w1 thout hesitation. Not onoe but tw1oe it 
happGned. It wao a aad comment, (I van remember) 1n th~ whole 
construction area. I had bsen told that those men were pe.1d 
a very high salary for· that kind of work. No wonder .they.were 
replaced without d1ff1oulty. Tho Canal Reoord .alwaye publish 
auoh occurenoes in· those days. 

I will write once more, 1f God permits, then conclude 
<.before .November lat. 

REG IiV\LD BECKFORD 

If you does not rece1vG another, you will know that l have 
passed on 
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'I'he const·ruct1on qf the Panama Canal was verry much 
advanced. Living near the sea from where I must eee a ship 
or ships every day unless I am sick. I had been observing 
for a long time a \·1hi te ( ornall) ship not lar~Ol' than the S .b. 
Advance of the Panama Rail noa.d 11ne. (l u.sed to go aboard · 
the s .s. Advn.nce o..nd Aliancn for ma1le from the Purser) 
Thia white ohip had been oa111ng cont1nusouly from the (Mole) 
narrow channel south of Sherman which leads to Gatun, to, the 
Breakwater ·not nore than a mile and a half and return to the 
( 

11 Mole") ohannal. The word 11t·~olo" 1s used by Old Time t1sh
ermon and nat!ves. Th1a white boat had boen sailing this 
short · d1atanoo tor aproximateiy a year baf'ora it had me pilz
zled" ·aa111ng days and nie;hte; Jcould be ea.eily seen at night 
by the 11~ht. go1ng no farther than the Breakwater and return 
to the narrow oha.nnel. Neeless to describe that this cont1n• 
uous aa111ng had been ~o1n.g · on for almost three yea.rs, I was 
determine to lmow the purpose. ~o I d1d. F1nally I wae to1d 
that the amall white ship is the dredge Culf)bra (by name) 
is a B\:lotlon dredge wh1oh ie. dredging the entrance to the 
Canal, thereby making it deeper for larger ships or deep 
draft which are expected to transit the Canal. ; This ship 
(dredge) w~s a familiar s~ght in the Harbour of Colon unlike 
a dredge, which remains ate.t1ona.ry, but sailing day and night 
for aproximately thrGe to four yo~re. Familiar sight to 
pa.senger eh1pa. Aprox1mately thre~ to four years sailing 
(dred5eing) for not more than about a mile and a half; day 
and night,- from tho narrow channel ·to the south or Sherman to 
the breakwater. One day wh1le I waa looking out 1n harbour, 
as I usaly does• I saw that their ,.,a.s something m1ea1ng. The 
white ah1p (dredge) Oulebra, that familiar eight 1n the Har
bour of colon, Wf:4e seen no more. It wo.s like put1ns the t1n-
1sh1n5 touches on a · good Job thnt had been well done, The 
Construotion of the Panama canal. I repeat. I have been 
living near the Harbour · ·or Colon all my life. Th1a gives me 
the privilege and oportunity of aeE·1ng the movement ot ah1pa. 
The oontinuo}.ls dre~.~ein,g of the Harbour broueht up hundreds 
of beautiful ahell..e from the bot·tOJI1 of the ae~, and far 
deeper. · They were sc~tte~ed nl1 along the .beaches. I have 
never seen such bea.iit1ru1: sholls ( etonee for: they were not 
hollolt 11ke ·ehella) before nor after· the Construction 
(nevar). They were pickod up by children and adults for 
their beauty .. - I peroonaly hnve mounted a few in gold, as 
ea.rings I will g1 ve you a deacr1·pt1on. Thay a.re hlllf
round. · The shape of a half of a lime, or a .tea. cup. S~l1ii. 
Not · hol1ow· like shells. The oval . e1de o~ the half lime, or 
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the bottom of _the tea cup wh1ch 1s oval, g1ves a. lustre 11ke 
a real pearl. That part of the lime which has been out, or 
the top of the cup, in lily white. Their sizes not larger 
than. a {~an'a) shirt button. Oocaoonally you may f1nd a tew 
a · 11ttle le.rger. After the completion of dredge1ng, they 
were not so plent1fUl. T1nnly they diaapeared. from the 
beaches. Gone w1th the clredgdi1ng of the Construot1on daye. 
In those days. you could walk nnywhera in the Construction 
area. w1 thout r1strj.ot1on.. Hy self and friends walked on the 
Locks tw1oe during its construction. During the Oonstruo-
t 1on da.ya, · the Americans were very:. :f:riendly, especially the 
women• (For example) An American teen aB~r far up 1n her 
teena ~t that time, l"rhose parents were living 1n the eeoond 
cott~ge 1n Old Cr1otoba.l, exactly where the Canal Zone fire 
etat1on waa. only e. few yenr!3 ago •. ·Only a stone throw fr.·om 
the Comm1oary. Recauoe of its proximity to the Oomm1,iary, 
ahe oome·a morci than onoe a day to purohaae. Her name la 
Florance from Charle3ton s.c • . She was one of many ~ho may 
converse ~ . 11tte before being waited on. Her mother also. 
I am giving .you a synopsis. I had been living between 
rour:th" and f1ftl) streets with my mother. We both were 1h• 
·aide . the room upsta1re. As late as around 8/30 that night, 
I hn.d heard a feminine voice inquiring for a. dress maker. 
I oame out to aee who she l-.rc.o. She '\'f'aa Florence from Old 
Oristoba.l. (Surprised) "P'lorsnoe what are you doing thta 
way·1 11 I bad asked. Looking for my drensma.ker ehe retorted,. 
I told her th:~t their 1o no droae m!lker on this bu1ld1ng. 
She told me tho name of her dress maker Whom I knew at the 
time• O.I)d I took her their. After,·re.rds 1t had me th1nk1ng 
how she had walk a.lone ffom Old Cristobal in the Canal Zone · 
at the croso1ng e.t clevon ntraet to fifth . streot in Colon, 
Bevon bloclts f'rora her home, around 8/30 at nif..,ht. At the 
opening of the Panama canal, I .used to do ~awelry repair 
work. An_Araerlonn by the name of Pheobe O Donell i'rom 
Paducah Kentucky pa.soes the shop almost every "-ay 1n go1ng 
home from work. In raturn1ng from work one day she oame in 
the ehop llnd r:.a.v,e ma a. job. , "Will you plea.ee repair 'thie 
for r:ie? AftEr telling her what . 1 t l1111 coat to do the work, 
she ee.ld to me• 11 If you dont aee me pa.es th1a ·way tomorrow• 
will you please talrc .1t to the Garfield Houae a.round the 
beach, the ,.,omen's qun.rtere, and o.sk for Phco.ba 0 Donall." 
She did · not return tha follo~·11n~ di?.y. I had for3ot ten to 
take it to the Garfield .House as 2he ha.d requested. The 
th1rd day ohe came for her j ·a\telry ,a.nu told me tho.t she · had 
be en wa.1 ting o.nd did not see me. . She then· took a rn.uuber on. 
a raffle. Another day. an American woman co.ine in. ·"can 
you do this Job for me while I wo.1t ?" I ~a1d yea~ "I wai;t 
to get back home before my husband reaches home, he is Oap-
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ta.in of the Port" "Ha.ve you a chair" certainly I oald. I 
Bave her a chair, and she sat for fifteen minutes unt11 the 
job was done. · I am only d1aor1b1ng to you the Construot1on 
days -Americana. Ma1iy U .s . . oold1ers oould be seen 1n the 
Colon Park on sundC?.J n1ghta., as tho old Fort De Lesseps ls 
ver.v near · the Park. I \·m.s eh01·;ered \il1th confette on a. Carn
ival night 1n the Colon p;::i.rk by F'lorence who had been walk-
1ns with her escort. The cUeta nce from Old Cr1atobal at 11 
Street to the Colon Park 1o eoven blocks. Thay are the 
Amer1cane of the Conotruct1on· days. You .oan be. sure that 
which has been written had b~en seen and ·mor~. axoept the 
dears and other wild an1mals that wore run1Il8 to h1gh alti
tude to eeoape the ruah1n3 watcra or the Atl3.nt1o and the 
Pa.o 1f1o at the t .1me . i·1hen the Dil~~ t·ra.a blast ed. r lives on 
the Atlantic s1de. , I lmows nothing a.bout the Pa.c1f1o aid~. 
No man nor ,,.,.oman a.11 ve can contradict what I have described, 
.If their ie one, I nm rendy to meet him or her. Oana.l Zone 
Po11oeman (Frank) rrora !T€1·1 Orleqne died -not vary long (I had 
read 1n the Star & Herald). Known ae · l'ol1oomc.n 88 uo.e very 
po:pular on both s1de9 of the Border. I had eleven years ot 
(broken) service ·· Two years as e. mesa-enger e.t .the I~c.c. 
bu1ld1113 #1 (the Balboa he1.shte in the early Oonstruot1on 
days) 'Three years ~3 mail cl~rk for the Panama Canal, a~d 
six yea.re at the CommlsD.ry'. Not n very long time. Nevede
leee the elev~n ye~ra of s~rv1ce woo a Grant privilege aa it 
it had been fifty ye:irs. {I w1ll describe) mum my father 
died I became the only support of my mother.. She became 1·11 
that ehe oould not ua'3 her r1c;ht a.rm,- I took her to a doo
tor 1n Colon •. Ila told me 1t would cost me 140.00 to get her 
better nnd $20.00 ror a nura.e. I conB1darad it exorb1tnnt. 
De1ng young and having no money savEd-a.s yet, I would have 
:pa.1d ~100.00 or more for m..V mother if 1 ho.d it at the time. 
Ao n mother I know tha.t I could never repay her !or what she 
had done for me. Both of ua 11ves alone and aha 1e eutfer-
1n0. I d.acided to take her to the Colon Hopi tal. I told my 
mother to get ready to go. Sho r€pl1ed ~It e uaalcee be
cause I am not l1orking for the Panama Canal nor the Po.nama 
Ra.11 o.t this t1UJo." 1 eA1d to '.DY :.:1other 11 1 elil ta.kin[) you 
their • 11 And so I did. After I had gone 1n, a.nd· eat a. fev 
m1nuteo, the doctor co.mG to me. I told hi.pJ she 1e my mother. 
11 Are you ~'10rlr1n8 fo r the ranaiis::i Ca.nal" No air, I replied. 
"na.vo you never worked for the Pano.ma Cana.111 

·
11 Yes a1r." 

Eleven years. See1n3 me taking out my papera to atent, he 
bogan to examine her Bick arm. vie so.t their for some ti.me. 
Finally a nurse returned with a bottle of medloine w1th 
cl1rect1on on how · uao same. And rr.nve me. I used the mel11• 
o1ne ~s · d1reated, and my mother's r1{3ht arm waa oured 1n t~ . 
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weeke. At thG time when I wae lrorkins at the retail cold 
storage (Oommiasary) ~ Austrian Arner1oan had been coming to 
ths retn11 cold storage_ for many month3, and whenev.e:r he 
comes, he buys a pound of bologna sausaget s~met1mes ha.l~ a 
pound. That ~aa all he buys for ~lrooet a year. On~e, aome
t1m£s twice in a week. It ~en fun for uo two sales meh~ 
Sometimes we have 1 t prepc.red before ha calls for 1 t. He 
came in one day and ea1d to us (two aale~men) "Well this 1s 
my last day, for bologna. sausR5e, I. will be leav11'18 for the 
stat es tomorrow. II 

1
_
1 Why dont you take me w1 th_ iou ~ sa.1d the 

other ealems.n, I would 11ke to kn.ow the sta.tes 'Oh no·, I 
would not take you to Sta tee A we dont want A fellows llke you 
1n the State where I belong. !'Why notH · he .d1d not e1abor"
ate.. "I would te.ke the.t oth·er rellowu reff~ing to me a~ 
he ea.id rt goodbye. 11 Thie 1s my own h.a.ndwr1ting. Hop1ng 
that you have r.ead my first, eeccnd, and last ·.series. w1 th· 
interest ae· they are real f~cts. I now conclud~. · 

~eapectt\llly yours 
REGINALD BECKFORD 

Jeweller 



Beckles, WGaley; Estafeta Ch111bre, Ch.111bre, R.P. 

I aITived her·o in Pc.n::i.!lla ln the year 1913 January 9th. 
The very next day of tho anme year 1 c-i:ot a job in tb·e Municipal 
Di via ion. Worked in the ce.sinB ho lo which \iaa 100 ft. deep 
unt 11 1914. Thn.t wao o. t A neon. Then \·:e..o transferred to Pedro 
Miguel {Sa.me Mun1c1pe.l Di vision) until 1956 when I got retired. 
I've worked withs. Doyd, Mr. Clarnont, Mr. Ralph Carthurs. At 
that t1~e we were paid the ~um of 10 cents an hour. In those 
days there were eo much filth 1n Central Ave ranruna that we had 
to tak~ 1t up by buckGtsful, and empty 1t in the sea. In those 
days a loaf of Bread wae only 4¢. I was living on the Canal 
Zone, 1n Red Tank. I waa a bachelor then. Many is the t1mes 
I've had to work from 6:00· in the morning unt1l 7:00 A.M. the 
following morning. One of the experiences tha.t 1s .. moat v1v1d 
to me 1e the time when we had to work Albrook Air Base laying 
pipeline in mud up to our ·wnist, and thats on the level. 
L1v1ng oond1tions. weron't ao good that time.· Due to.the faot 
of the small salary. Many of the Daye 1•ve gone to work with 
hunger. Well, .1n the year 1956 I retired and I'm now getting 
a small pension from the Gov. of which I'm extremely grateful. 

RGspectfully Yours 
Mr. WES LEY BECKLES 



Belg.rave, 1\llan C.; Box 1624, Colon, R.:P. 

·I arrived iri Panama a Sunday at 330 P.M. the 12th of 
September 1905. A f,rOup of UB were ·taken in mule Wagons to 
Camp 1n Old Cristoba.l, (Kaki tents for Campa) these were 
erected near. n m·rn. mp of ri.111ge. tors, froe;s, and moaqui toes 
in a.bundailc e. 

Monday the 13th I etc.rt to '-:Ork for the engineers d1v1a-
1on in Cristobal under 1,11 office near Columbus Statue before 
it removed to Colon, that e1te 1o now occupiod between the 
fre1el'it houee and f.llO pier. /\.a a carpenter, I were put to 
work to cut and point s t[~Jrne for the engineers, one Mr. Eve.na 
wne in charge he wa~ quit~ a gentleman, his speech waa gentle, 
and underata.ndo.ble. 1 Horkad. with him for two weeks, the fol
lowing \·reek I wo.o transfered to a carpenters gang, foreman's 
name can't remember, but he was of a different temperament to 
the other mo.nt he was rough, and so he could curse, I coµld 
only work uith him a1x c.nd n half days, ma.lar1a. fever began 
to worry me, I went to the reat en.mp, got quinine treatment 
for two days, I return to work· the fourth day, could only work 
two hours, six to eie;ht, fever l'.nd ·my bowels took me in euch 
a way that I had to be taken back to the rest camp. My condi
tion began to Bet worse, then the doctor oent me off to the 
hospital with eic;ht othor s1g_:r;, ,.,e. were admitted, but our 
wards were tents, the fc\·1 wood buildine;s were filled, then 
around e1e;.ht o'clock the n~~e ni{j1t the doctor c~~e to me he 
ant on the cot; mny I say here, the cot had.on it a nice 
mattrea!3, and· sheets ( 2) one to lay on o.nd. the other to cover, 
a.nd e. pillow. The doctor question me an to hol"I my feelings 
were, I told him, ij.2 if I hnd cl: .. ills? l/.3 how my times my 
bowelo move for tho day? Y4 \·.'here I works, anci kind of work? 
5 what iftind of' food? 6 who prep:ires it? 7 doea you work in 
the sun o.nd rain answer in the nffirr.i:\t1ve now he examined 
me thoroughly and leave 1 about ton o'clock the doctor co.me 
with a.nothor tloctor. the~· oxamined over again and leave, nine 
0

1 clock the nurse e;ave me tuo ·kind of med1c1ncrn. the following 
rnornine; I felt. v. 11tte better, elcht o'clock the doctor on h1a 
rounds cnm"<: to me ;:'l_na ~ skeu how I wc..s feelinG, I told him a 
little better, be so.id to me ctc.y. ln bed, and told the nurse 
to nee to 1 t that I don't c:.et: out of bed. I ho.d to remain in 
bed two weeks before I could go outside. In the third week .the 
doctor told me I cn.n sit up 1n n wheelchair, then I ask him 
his name, r:i.nd he told me doctor Deverly, the nurse name Miss 
Byera, both of them wor·e klnd nnd courteous. The fourth week 
I was diachurr,ed, on lenv1Il£ the doctor told ms to be careful 
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1n what I ·eat, c:i.nd don't r_r,et wet, of ooura e I lo1ow this was 
1mpoos1ble. been.use we had to '"'or1c in aun t\nd rain, when 1 t 
rain for more .than fifteen minuter1 our time would be out 
o.ccobding to the duration of tho ra.in. '11welve dnys nfter I 
returned to work I w~a stricken ~rain wlth the name troubles 
rnale.r1a e.nd dyscntry, th.1 n time I -meet 1·11 th another doctor 
and n~se ( nP...rne doct.or T;.i.ylor H.nd nurse Smith they were 
equally nice people. The:v d:l.d their best for me, when I 
bec:snn conveles1!1B, doctor Taylor llith doctor Eno so.id to me 
one morning Bele-.r.avs \·sou. lcl you i1ko to ~ ... ork for the hospital? 
befqre I pould make up my rn1nd to answer, doctor Taylor said 
to me if you go bo.ck to work you won't last very long, ao I 
answered 1n the. affirmative, he said you can work for a few 
months 1n the hoap1to.l; you w111 bo out of the rain, end we 
cnn check er. you more ofte::n, when the doctor wo.a about to 
d1echo.rcse me, that morning, he broue;ht Ma'jor LGa Superintend
ent, o.nd Misa I-'ri-tohard c h ief nurse to my bed, and they said 
~he same thing over a5ain of whnt the doctor told me. I thanked 
them for their kind con!=.11derat1on. all tJ.11s happened during 
.the _early. monthe of 1906. from thence I began to work for the 
health ·div1s1on up to 1909. I got .married, I need more money 
to support a. family, <lurin ('. tht:?.t period my salary was ~20 w1 th 
aubs1stenco. I muot sn.y here, that, during the period I worked 
in the hospital, I \·:ork ·.d th Dr. Nolan Chief Surgeon in the 
dreae1ng room, and so I c:·.me in contact with some vary liberal 
minded t!h1te men, one of t11crn by ne.me Jo.mes ';/oods1de, one day 
while a.ttend1n{) to him, he qucntioned me about \"There I'm from, 
how I liked the Isth:nus, how lon(! Has I workine; 1n the hoap1tal 
and many othc:r quentions, a.t tho end he o.akGd me if I tiould 
like to work for him'/ · 1 ~ nk ccl him whv.t kind of work? ha eaid 
that ha Has a bo11er-makc:r n.nd .sh1pfitte.r foreman .at the mount 
hope dry dock, no I aa 1<l :1 <::s sir, o.nd then o.5ain he Dnid I'll 
be out of hospi tn.l in a fm·1 dayc e.nd I 1 11 let y ou know, eo 1 t 
did h-:i.ppenc:d, I gp.vc: a '.·ree l{ notice, the week following I met 
Mr. Woodside at his office n.ncl he e r!!ployed me as a boiler maker 
helper t:>.t 12¢ per hour 10 hro. per do.y, eta.rt work a.t 6 A.M. 
to 11:00 A.M. rLnd from i: co .P. !-l. to 5:00 P. ~ 1 . Employment 
besan on or ubout th.a rnidtllo of J<:'.nuary 1910 through 1914 -
August 25th.clO!JGd · the c ~1. nnl ComJtruct1on, or in ot~er words, 
the opening of the Canal f ur businens. 

Experiences. (1) '.i'hc: uay in u.hich Colonel Gorgo.a improved 
the health cond1t1ono on the Isth!llus, through hia ingenuity, 
places tho.t were ~ h<>.rbinr:::cr :for FJ.111e;a tors, frogs, toads, nnd 
worst of all, mnn'e moot invetera te enemy the ;noaqu1to that 
er eat e yellow fever, and ~iw.laria. fever, were trnnsformed 1nto 
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habitable areas• 

2 - The rapid \·my in \·th1ch the then Oonatruction Quarter
master orected proper hous~. n3 for all Canal employees. 

3 - For pGople, those that I r:;ot in contact with, Some 
were plea.sant to set nlone with, o.nd othGrs were to the 
contrary. · 

4 - Living and work1ne; condlt1ono (porsonal) was not 
favorable, (renson) The boiler-rnakero and sh1pf1ttera fought 
for shorter working hours, o.nd nn increase in pay, the{ won, 
ten hours was changed to eir:;ht hour9 per day, from 7 o clock 
in the morning to 11 o'clook, o.nd from · midQday 12 o'clock to 
14 o'clock 1:1 the evening, with the understanding that, any 
time worked after 8 hours will be overtime .(time and· a. half). 
The helpers hnd to worked ·8 hour a, b.ut whenever ca.lled to · 
work a.fter 8 hours, had ·to work straight 10 hours before 
getting overtime. so, \·then there .,.,as no overtime which wo.s 
.seldom, I . found living conditions difficult, sven when com
modities were o.t reasonnble prices, because of 1ndoquate · 
ea.l~y, I wns un.:1.blf..' to e.u.pport my family properly • 

. l\LLA!l c. • BELGr.A VE 



Berisford, G. Mi tohell; ~stefata Chorrillo, Aptdo 6104, 
Pana.ma, R. P. 

I am giving to you at this t1me thanking God for the 
oppertun1ty to do oame. Dear Sir I am giving you the truth 
of my experience during the time of my employ in the Canal 
Zone Sir I cnma to the soil of Pana.ma from Barbados 
landsd 1n Cristobal docks on the 21st of April 1909 between 
l to 2 pm ,w1th the last trip of the s.s. Solent I was taken 
co.re ot in the Cristobal camps then my first work was at 
M1nd1e railroad \·1ork1n5 with Mr. :aueby the fore!DB.n, aot1ng 
as water boy at 7 cents per hour for a period or time then 
my elder brother took me to tavan111a aeot1on where he seek 
a job for me,1n the mess k1t~hen pealing potatoes but I could 
not stand the small of the vaaria.s pots they give me· bad 
feelings so I had t o-·ieo.ve and went on the dump ~e ya.rd• e 
boy earring reports to the En31neers, but a pair ot shoes 
~C?uld not last me ,lone;er than two weeka on the a.ooont of the 
thick mud and water so I had to leave that Job. then return 
baok to Colon and gotted work on the docks - working e.~P 
s14e., After many men.the I came in contack with. a. friend ·'and 
he took me to a foreman in th~ timber yo.rd,. of Cristobal and I 
work there a.a water boy. One day one of the workmen was hew
ing out a timber t~ a oertin e1ze eo he left it and went to 
the sirvice, ea boys all over put do.wn my-bucket w1th the 
water took the adds which he was cutting the timber with and 
start to finish what he leave off and I did the job so olean 
and perf eot when the man came .from the e1rv1ce he saw me 
standing a distant from the timber ·he open h1e eyes wide 
saying who who trouble my 1-.•ork, uee1ng funney words and 1t is 
done better than if I did 1t, but I never knew that the fore
man was watohing me through his office window, ao neither of 
tµe men would say any th1nB but the foreman ca.me out or the 
office and told him this boy did 1t and he did a better job 
than you-too. So the foreman turn to me and aa1d if you fan 
get an adds to buy bring one tomorrow and throw that bucket 
away you a.re a gooci little workman he ask me where I learn 
t,o use an adde and I told him my _elder brother uae an adds 
and I told him my elder brother taught me in Barbados. And 
from then I started at the cnrpenter•s trade, from 7 cents 
to 13 cents and I work then for .a period of -time. Then I 
went to Toropoint and work with Mister Hearns · building the 
brake water bridge working 1n front of the pile driver hand
ling piles one day ~·!I'. Hearne came over to where I was work
ing t·a.lking to the Engineer resting his hand on -the top of 
the p1le forget and give the Eng1nee~ the eingnel to drive 
not remembering his hand was on top or the p1le and the-hammer 
came down and cut his fingers o'ff. He drop to- the floor and 
we the ~en piok him up with other white men and rush him to 
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the Hospital all he could of done is to oall for o1g1rets 
ohewing them 1n h1s mouth pa.oko attar packs before he could 
reaoh the hospital. Then a few days after th.at Mr. Hutchen 
the p1le foreman drop over board inter the sea and ne was a 
very oug:).y man wh1toh he sa!d so of himself whert rise from 
the \-1ater ra1s1n6 his he.ad u.p his workmen started to laugh 
seeing how ougly he wae, when he e;otted to himself he went 
to the subforeman a coulard man no.me Herbart telling him you 
laugh at me 1n the water because I am ougly. If you d1dent 
had so many starving little ohlldren home I would of fire 
you and give you a bad olearanoe; go ~Bll to work ~ou- poor 
g1e. Then I went and work with Mr • . :eatohet carpenter fore
man 1n New Cristobal w~rk1ng on the sohool and other build
ings one day on Oomm1sary book 1ekuae he went and gotted 
our booke place ·them in his baok pocket and would not give 
ua; 4 ocloak he took them home arid sitting around the dinner. 
table hie wife sa.\1 them 1n his back pocket she ask him if 
those a.re the poor men books and he said yes ~and she sa1d to 
him get up at once and go to the train etat1on and g1ve those 
poor men their books most or them live in Fanama and their 
poor w1tes and ch.1l<lren 1a wa1t1ng on them tor a bread. and 
you oome home s1tt1nB down to table to eat and the poor men 
need their books you dont eat hare unt111 those poor men 
get their books, he had to go.the tra1n station and give 
evsry man our books before the tra1n -pulla . ort; the ma1d 
let us know what hs.d happen on monday when we came baok to 
work. Then I .transfer to Mr. Merther, another carpenter 
foreman after a -t1me transfer to Mr. Gump, f1n1eh1ng the 
sohools Then lay off and I went with Mr. Spearman working 
on i:air 4. Leave there and wsnt over to Old Cristobal with 
him and remove the Dutch concrete building from one side ot 
the street over to the other aide about over 300 hundred 
feet away from where 1t was • . It waa one or the most exper
anoe Jobs you could over see, on rollers and t1mbero with 
turn buckle ·people from all _parts of the 1ethmae came to 
witneea even from Balboa H1ghte. When f1n1eh we all trans-
! er baok to Fane.ma. ~lent at Gamboa build up Gamboa. Commiae.rv, 
Club house, schools, and d1speneary, there where I gotted a 
nether fame by re:iBUlating the ola.te board at the school. I 
was recommend to a ra1se from some o!f1o1ala oame down :t'rom 
Ba lboa Highta. When Gamboa was f1n1eh transfer back to 
Balboa on the school \1here I was left 1n charge _of the fin• 
1sh1ng by Hr. Spoarm~n the foreman my last work there was 
putting up the letters naming Balboa High School. Then Mr. 
Handaon working foreman under Mr. Spearman, I wen~ with h1.m 
to Ancon and there I work on the Clubhouse one day I gotted 
my Commisary book, 10. 00 and my wife came for 1t to spend, 
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ehe went to the Cornmiaary and baught cake and 1oe oream and 
went .home gotted her friends and pad a epree over me, when I 
went home the evening I saw the 1ce cream diehee what they 
uoe and tha crumbs of cake all over the table. not a crumb 
leave for me; pots oold, stove cold, and no dinner, and ahe 
was a.way, hungry killing me o.nd nothing to eat, great ex
pea.rance, I had to make a devoroe on her. Later I was call 
to the office for a transfer to Ancon aeotion carpenter for 
the . quarters• I· \'fork w1 th many f oreman.e there ~n-. Cloud, 
Mr. Roberson, Mr. Morie, Mr. Danahy, went b~ok w1th Va-. Oorr1-
gan and Mr. Corrigan thore with him I gotted my retirement, 
November the last day (1957) with a great regret or a send 
off ao I have to thank God for my spear life though macy 
days I hn.d to sturt paper 1n my dinner bag to make it look 
l1ke lunoh bec·ause roy wages · l"rn.a very a:nall. At that time I 
wa.e only working tor emall wages 7 oente 109 -13¢ ·· "16¢ an 
so on many days I had to tnke lunch from the other men who 
was getting more than me, and .1n those days I work almost the 
lines through, the moat or men 11vee wae at Colebra, Empire, 
Matta.ohin, and Ga.tune, the flesh or men flev in the ·e.1r like 
birds many da.ya Johnorowe .feed on the bo\1els ot men around 
the jongles around 1914 when the water waa let into the 
Looks from the ap1llwa.y 1t was a great holiday and a celle
brac 1on for the work mon wh1 te and blook··----Then --we~tho-
collord men compose a song about General Gothele, 1t goes 
like this } Gothele, Gothels Hie name shall ever call, He 
was the pr1no1p1e oontruoture who oame from the States 
Mo Cl1iioler and 1-larshal who b1ld the gates, there are aev~n
ty five feet h1gh, no man could nover .denie, eo the water 
display, from the mouth of spillway through the lockB and 
dam......... La.Qt but not leace, in 1941 to 1945 working 
day and n1ght auportin5 the Wa.r II I wao awarded with a 
certificate from Mo.Jor Gencre.l U .D. Army Governor as vetteran 
Pardon me (I forgot) working at old Cristobal with Mr. Spear
man I felt from the top of an elevator 65 feet hi{>h, dammag1ns 
w1th cute on my loft leg, a fraoture4 risk and a cut on my 
ch~n and three eight penney nails inter my hip from my nail 
bag which I had around my wa1et. 1 was rush to Colon 
Hospital by Mrl Ho.neon car, because the ambalanoe took too 
long .to reo.oh. ·the job. That ha. ·~- pan around 1928 to 1929• So 
my dear Sir I ha.ve plenty to thank God for that my life is 
still speared to. see th1o day · I have plenty to thank the 
Amsr1dane for. I have to eay you all a.re blessed people 
a nation which God bleee, and to you Sir I hope· through my 
rough to1le and my experanoee of the Panama aannl work that 
the Lord may send us a blessing for our hard toiling, and 
that you may eee f1t to g1ve me one of your. prizes. May God 
blees America you and your family. Remaining your 
pe.t1onate .aervent a.lwaye BERISFORD I G. MITCHELL 

retiree war vetterant 



Booth, Oharlea; Colon Post Off1ce. Colon, R.P. 

In the year 1911 I arrived in Panama. date not remember 
1 year 1912 January I etart work for Panama Canal as tool boy 
for stardr111. My work 1s .of all kind, look after tool second 
get the time book at 7 o.olock. N~xt where I can get grass go 
look for it to plug the etardr111 old. 9 hours a day at 7 osnt 
a hours life we.a hard but what must I do. Keep work1ng on till 
make a change as helper for Btardrill. from 7 cent to 9 cent a 
hours 1n Empire Cut. From second to the last out at Empire out 
I still have to tnke time bock back to the ·otf1oeJ Then etranfor 
come to leave Emp1re c·ut 1913 to gamboa dike. le~ding stardr1ll 
gang to gamboa - Marterchin then my pay went up to ·10 oent. 

Where \.,9 drell old 75 .feet deep & ·so feet deep to let 
Shargreaa water wat€r enter the canal 1914. ¥!?' Editor to see 
t·he earth ·move God· knows where earth gose. ·rt was a great· day 
when all the great men from state to see the dike blasa. 

There was a flud pipe at the bottom of the Canal and the 
day when to blaas the dike, 75 tun crean wae their, one ·of the 
great man f U.S.A. send me Oh.as Booth, an 2 others to make fast 
with cable to the pipe. 

It waa great to see water pass through p1pe. 3 of us order 
to run upon down p1ck1ng up store upon down aa mad 
man. On top of the bank of the cunal they catch our p1tchur 
an when return each get a dollers. Then after that the swioh 
w~s on. ·w~ter gone to a eight 

Alandt1o - Faeefic water met throuQ1t undie work of U.S.A. 
on by the healp of the great Lord that to day the 1s at Large 
is living through U.S.A. God bless u .. s.A. I Charles Booth now 
only gating 33 dollars 65. 

Mr Editor I leave my I my life in your hand to see if you 
can see with ma for a 15 dollers more to healp me on. Nothing 
I have to say I a.ra w-ating on your repply. Trusting these word 
may met your aproval 



Bowen, Samuel N!; Estafeta Parque Lefevre, Pnnama, .R.F. 

I leave Barbadoe on January 07 ·Land in Panama on 15. 
Started to work on the 16 First place Tabern1lla Forman Mr 

work Rail Road next Gatun 1908 Mr Mack.1ne work Rail 
Road Mr Keller Gatun Locks and Dam Pedro Miguel 1914 Mr. 
Sampson Looko and Dam untill retired. In those days 
experances was great. Cond1t1one· were rough we had to have a 
t1oket to get the food. Without that ticket we oou1d not eat 
or sleep. Many other places of work But I think that . this is 
the moat important part. · 1 am 

S.AJ.lUEL N BOWEN 



Doycc, C lerncnt C . ; l' . o. L o;: 1270, colon, Re.~-,uhlic of Panwno.. 

Arr1 ved in l<~.nC1.m c. n.ur;u n t 1909, ::.soignccl to work august 
11th ll.S n bush clearer, ttt the 110\'l e n.tun lake; later to the 
@a.tun Spillway ·af:' a carpEnt.<.>r, u1 th ona J.!r .. l~seter Overswer, 
d1dnt keep a complete recc.rcl. of the time, hut it went to years 
then to the r,a tun loclrn NhePe the fc11ndo.t1on wan Sfeo.m Shoveled, 
prep;:!.rins f o r ms r.nd c 11l v Ert:3, a V€",." ;,' dn.rigerouo job wl th overhE)nd 
cranes ~nd c oncret e ~1cket s nw in~ln5; aomei lmes the buckets 
clropp<;d 2.cc ident~i. ly klll 1nc r. omc, e nd injurinc others 1 brealc1ng 
forma nnd e·.-1eopl11,r:·". to n dj.nt nncc; nn o.Hful sir.;ht. 

Ma ny Hore ldlled, r.w.ny injurcc.l, C::reolrn, ~pnnia.rda • West 
Incliano, ['.ncl others. At lr.i.ct tho formn ware set 1n place, con
crete poured ~.nd the \·~llG c.b o.ppc·d, Hi th much loss of life and 
labor. Throur:,h n.ll of this t lme ,.,e had m~.ny c h=u1r;es 1n off1cere J 
l'l'ith General .Goetholo ~ ~kt.ior Jarvie :'.nd other-e; At laot the 
gatun locks ware completed, ~·Tith :!lan~r lives loDt a.nd property 
destroy €d. nut I uac. op::-.r,ccl t.hrou cJ1 :.'.ll of the ~eat dangers; 
1 tha.nk God ~.nd v~·a e,rn.tef'ul for my e.xistece until toda.y. 

After the gatun brldf~;eo were conpleted 1n the fore bay, I 
was transfered to IJ~lbon. ·with one Hr. Dill Inma n. Sta rted bu1ld
in~ of docko, tranofered 1:v·a1n· to tho Dcf'unt Cool1nc; Plant at 
Cristob('.l; there I had o. n :.trrmt sscape of death, which took one 
.11fe, and. the brol(en les of the forel'!la.n, Mr. I...ar.ry Lodge on a 
floating crane set ting ti. buoy at the break water. 

ThinBB uere nea r f 1n1nh :i.nc; noH :::md l \·to.s transfered to the 
then Build1n5 Divieion, \·Ti th ~·ir. larbya . Floatin3 cane; at the 
tO\·m a1te of tie.,·1 Gric·tobn l; t he-re. I ~ ~orkEd at D1lv0r City 
Heic,hts, 1·1hich ended in 1927; I cot a job a.t the Mt. Hope Cold 
storac;e .:i.nd \·rc.:l rct1reL1 f rom tho co!m!t1csnry Division, a.fter. 
be1ne there for 22 y€arc. 

Thua ended rn;; c r>.rcer in 19.li9. 

Yrs ·rrly 
C LF: :· !f~l·i·r C • DC:(CE 



Bramble, ManleyJ Eatafeta Parque Lefe\lire, Panama, R.P. 

From a 1njury claim. 

While I was wo~k1ng in Empire cut· 1n .the :i:iOnth of March 
1913 with a Boes name of Albert, riping up traok lines, and 
reparing and burning polinee, at the rate of ten cents per hour, 
and you have to work aa a toes job you are doing, 1f not the 
Boes said to you go home, give me your check you are no good. 
One day I was very tired, eleven oolook came to have d1nner 
I went under some side dump cars which .was left upond a e1de 
ewitch, and after I finish eat .1 fell a.sleep, with my jaokst 
fold up on the iron rail as a pillow I fe11· some thing touoh 
me, I made a b~g jump from under the car, and at ·the ,same ~ime 
I saw the wheel of the dump car out my jacket right in .two 
pieces it was a day which I will nev~r forget. ·My le.st day was 
at Empire · br 1dge when the water was plao e into the Oana.l. 

Many thanks. 
HANLEY Bf: AMBLE 



Brewster, Joseph; c/o P.O. Box 361, Colon, R.F. 

Urged with the deoire to t 'ra.vel and to · ea.rn a l1v1ng, I 
left the Island of Barbndoo, on Royal Mail 11 Sola.n11

, and arrived 
1n the City of Colon, Rep. of Pana.ma, on Ma.y 1, 1906. I wae 
only 16 yeara old. 

Imm~d1ately on my arr 1val I \10?,lt to work at Peter Miguel, 
on .the track 11ne9• under the euperv1sion o( ~ir. L1ttle, who ad 
as hie aeo1stant, one Mr. ~U.ller, COD".monly known as "One Hand 
M1ller. 11 These men were both American Citizens. On th1e Job 
I worked for a .couple of years. At that time in order to main
tain our health nca1net malaria and dysentery, whioh were 
taking the lives of tho workers daily. we were Biven quinine 
11qu1d, twice a day. The quinine was carr·1ed to the camps by 
·members · or the ~ealth depcrtment, and were transported 1n can~ 
teens carried on tho backs of tho d1apenssr. Ea.ch eeot1on had 
a rest house to rThich workers at the sl1f7:htest e1gn or dysentery 
were oarr1ed, and a mess hall where tho wcrk::~:; ~·rur<3 fod. I co..n 
remember seeing Gen. Geo. Goethals and Major Gaillard v1s1t1ng 
our camps dally, and we at times· would observe them standing on 
11 Gold Hill11

, now called 11 Contro.ctor' s 1111111
, overing the men at 

work digging the Big Ditch. 

During these dayn eo.ch employee provided himself with a 
small· bott.le c9ntain1ng kerosene and coconut oil, Which was 
rubbed on the exJX,>oed parta of their bodies to keep away sand.
flies and moequ1toe. Our drinking water was usually bolled 
before ue1rtg. 

Carrying dynamite po\·1der for a ma,n. called Cushing, an Amer
ican, I fell and had my knee fractured. After my recovery was 
transferi·ed to the el~ctr1cal dep~rtment, as a blasting wireman 
helper, under 'the euperv1n1on of Mr. Spiker, whoee foreman was 
Mr. Lipton. 

I recollect on one occna1on shovel 210 fell over covering 
6 men. The crane hnd to be broue.ht to raise this shove1. All 
the men died. I wae trneferred to a place call Diablo, as 
machinist helper, about the year 1908, workinB under Mr. English, 
as mach1n1et helpar, nnd did pipe fitting work with him. Mr. 
English was traneferred to the Cristobal Coaling stat1on and 
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took me along w·ith him. At . the Con.ling Station Mr. Mcfarlane 
was .supervisor and Mr. Morgan his a.saistnnt. The work done 
there was the d1gcinB of cnissons for the building of the Coal
ing Plant. Our work was to look after the •Emerson' pumps. 
Many 11vea were t.akon in .the buildine; of the oo.issone. After 
many years of work at the Coaling Station I was ~romoted to~e
man for re;!.oa.ders (those who fill coals on ships). 

During the 1922 • \'forked as wlpar on the 11 Tavern1lla1~ • and 
thereafter transferred to the boathouse under auperv1e1on or 
Capt. We!=!toott. \men Presiclent Theo. Roosevelt came here on 
h18 1napect1on of the cut. I wae one of the workers who operated 
the pump car• onrr·ying him from Cu le bra to Empire. 

During the- d1gE1ne of the cut. we had rain every day. The 
workers had difficulty keeping their clothes dry. · We worked 

· raln or nhine, day and night. It was Pree. Roosevelt, 1f I 
remember \·iell,. who· reoommcmded thD.t a dry-house be bu1lt in 
every section so tbtlt ·the men would.be able to have their 
clothes orj.,:;d 1'°"r :i:-eplrice!!lent. During these days the Anoon 
hosp1ta.l mainta1ned ·e. henrse drawn by two horses. to convey the 
dead through the -day. to the cemetery. 

Wh1lc nt the boat house I ha.d the· pleasure or taking sever
al Congreosmen on trips to the Chagres. I had the opportunity 
of working Hhile the Prine e of We.lea and a Governor General of 
Canada. on different occasions, of course, were taken to the 
Chagrea Spillways. 

While at the boat house I served under the follo\'fine I>ort 
Captairw: Hestcott, i1lcNair, Junker, Sch..rn1dt. S1mrnerton, 
O'Leary. Parson. After tiJlving pa.seed several years working on 
the U.S. 0 Rodman", where I had the pleasure of attending Govern
or Schley c.nd many other- Governoro of the rana..'Da Canal, retired 
under CaI?t. Schmidt• in 195.ll • . 

JU3E!ll BREWSTER 



Brown, Leasep o.; J. Arooemena Street, Box 4673 (Balboa? 
Panama?), o/o J. A. \"J1111ams. 

I, Leeaep o. Brown. Born in Panama of West Indian Parente. 

Startecl to work 1904 as ·\·later Boy up to about 1905 in the 
Traok Gang Then I was shifted over as Sw1toh Tender ancl Flag
man from around 1905 to 1906 • . In 1906 between November and 
December as Brakeman in the 1.c.c. w1th Yardmasters, Barnett 
and Coban. After 1t was called Transportation D1v1e1on. The 
Yard Otf1ce wae at Para1eo • .at that time I r·an Brake up to 
around 1910. · 

When the big wreck around D1ablo Cl..ll11e with Eng1nes 289 
and 262, I was the Brakeman on Engine 289, the name ot the Oon· 
duotor ·on Engine 289 wa.e Anderson. Engine 289 Wile shoving.18 
Ledgerwood Cara loaded and bound for Balboa ran into.Engine 262 
that was waiting around the curve for clearance to Balboa also, 
with a load of Ledgerwood earn. 

The Engine 262 was thrown 1nto the D1tch from the impact; 
some of th~ Cars also went down with her into the bulrush as the 
result of the accident. 

As I was standing in the center of the train looking out, 
I Sighted the aanger, ·r . had to Jump for my life. 

At that time I.waa go1ne; by the name of Joseph Brown. I 
was then term1nated o.fter three days. Between 1910 and 1912 I 
was then reemployed over 1h the Pao1f1c D1v1e1on, at Miraf'loree!Jl 
under Yardmasteras J. J. 0-Moore, Boyd, Thompson and Penman, 
and w. J. Holme, Tralnmaatef. 

I was then reemployed in the :rao1f1c D1v1e1on at Miraflores 
as Brakeman, and worked on Engine 297. I also worked as Flag
man at Corozal Tower. Dispatching trains from various Tracks. 
There my name was changed from Josew Brown to Lessep o. Brown 
which le my correct name. 

After the Po.c1f1c D1v1o1on trae transferred. to ·Balboa I went 
baok braking I also worked on Engine 204, that was between 1913 
to 1914, I also worke~ on the Tra.nam1es1on Line painting. Gang. 
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1914 I was reemployed in the Dredging Division in the 
Survey Department Thor·e I continued 1n active service up 
until May the 31, 1954, when I was ret1red as rtPhyeical 
D1sab111ty. 

Respectfully submitted yours, 
LESSEP O. BROWN 
DR #6406 

SUPPLEMENT 

In the year 1904 when I started to work ae Water Boy. It 
·w~a at the Dump on the Weat aide or Pa.raise. 

. .Then .around 1905 I still work aa Water Boy between 
Ooooracba nnd Para1eo which 1a the east aide · of the Canal. 
The Foreman at that time was Mr. Degley. 

I cannot definitely rGmember what year the train yard and 
Office were shifted to ?edro Miguel, but at the time of the 
wreck the Train Yard and Office were at Pedro Miguel. 



Brownie, Norton; M St., Casa lO-.lj6, Apt. 30, Panama, R.P. 

'l'h1o 1e a eli te 1J e.a from \'1h e t l expGrincee on my arr-1.val 
1.n year 1906 F'eby 22nd. This 1n a true story, I was placed 
to work in Canal to wo rk with the otenm shovel , l am glad to 

.state that I \'/ere uble to at1ck to thnt class of work until it 
was completed. 

Then I was Gent to work on the Locke, as a ·carpenter, I 
am very proud to oay the living at that time waan t very 
pleaall,nt, · I cnme wet to my home and leave · for work 1n ra1n, 
during ·this time I wa.s attach to the TJO'id~r c;anga working 1n 
Cut myself & others very ·oarly in· morning we were prepa.rinp: 
holes to blast. 

When we heard alarm we ran ·to eee what had happened, to 
my surprise seen one head were off and others 1njur1ed. .That 

· is my· exporence it Continue t~ work until . they retired .me. 
(One man who hen.a wer·o off, hio no.me Forbes, Foreman) · 

l beg to remain 
Yra Fraternally 

NOF;'i'0 H UHV.-:UIE 



Bunting• Isa1ahJ ____ Bendita, Ch111bre, R.P. 

I receive your note. I am very glad. Well the first. ·. 
No 1. When I did come on the in 1910. I start to work at 
Gamboa n1gh way. The first job. In 10 or 11. I was only 19 
e~re old, work1.n.g pick an shuvel at the rate at 10 ~ a hour 
ras1ng tracks a.nd. laying up on and down all around. 

My forman name wne Mr Relleney. I dont know it spell it 
right. But is straw boas 1s nnme was will cook or lee cock. 
Well from that I leave and go to Golgona Machine Shop at Bass 
Matach1n. In the foundry shop the secon. (2) time I got a .. Job 

. w1th Mr. Boyed, a molder helper. Is eecon is name was Mr. 
Smith. Well 1 go on with that. earring hot mettle 1n the 
evening. ,I got burn a copple times. Take me to the hospital. 
And I got ··heel. Well I went back to ' work at the job. Working. 
fine and till they :Put me out side to clean up cnsten with a 
small gun an my tools. In the even go to casten 1n side. Well 

·I work there an till 191~ when time to put water in the canal. 
And tney etranf'or ue to Labocj\ foundry sa.in at empire dare.· 
Because the was not all ready, then when it 1s f1n1eh the rest 
of us up there. Well I .work there oh till word com in. Then 
they start to laid off us, and stranfor some to Colon maoh1ne 
shop, cu ting down wages. \/ell. e1r I drop in the fire. Well I 
started to run and run a round. But could pick up. But at 
last I went up the SaBra h1ver wher they have a. plantation 
whare they oall the lemon plo.nt1on at Gatun eecin No. 3. Well 
I got a job there. Farm work crubbing and plogin. I a job 
kitchen elper, fro.m there they put me o.nd the othr side 9t the 
river with plc\t men an tractcr are working. The name of t .he 
bases was Mr. Forgeaon and Mr. Secret then comes Mr Spear ·an 
Mr. Du"J;'V1n. Well I ·.·:orked \.;i th one of the tractor men, 1 tching 
on and· drop off. an then the boss take me awa"y an put me to run 
a electric pump for the vetsble the 1 work an work and till thy 
take me again nn put me and _the etawn gang from Gatun to Gamboa. 
With colored man 1s name wae Sm1th. earring suply from the far 
to Gamboa and buy1n up Comm1eoery _gooda on b~ges w~th a lanoe 
called the Dority. · And from tha:t they stranfar me a.gain to 
capt in on the same lance with Manuel Galban, than now . I got to 
stay at Wam1na plantnt1on. Mr. Snage for he was the boee ot 
the· lanches. Why they worry me so much I was a good man belo 
t:Q.e water. Diving_. . Once Mr Spear was lodlng a trB.Qter t~ .. go 
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out. ·~ was a bo.ny. eeaeon [or 11 seas on"? J . On some m1ch-
futun ·the tractor went over bard in the sagre. Is a good th1ng 
I was etandins by at the same time. He add on a clook and as · 
he '·ras going over ,.,1th ,the tractor I grab on the clock and pull 
b1m bao with me. Now then who as to go and do that job down 
under the water Is Bunting atr. That ,.,hy they dont keep study 
at on place at all. Men fight for me in gangs white and black. 
Then know when a].l those joba close down, lay off :and give out 
to ·canters oontrao No. 4. Then I go to madd.am. dam ai:id work 
there. With Mr. Marbry chief en13er. And Mr Mechel. under 
falling a.nd grubbing. Ma.king road from camps to camps. They 
forman waa Joe Ewin a black man he rune the owl gangs. Bouth 
mateo or axe. asses and dymit. I work along with him for a 
few weeks and he put me as a puaeher under h1.m as a helper. 
Making tral for diman drills an small drills• ma.king trails and 
roads to take them throu. And from ther up to eanjuan cleaning 
up all river bases both water an land up to Oulabra criok, finish 
everything an coma back to maden dam. And got laid off, f'1n1eh 

· all jobs. · Then. Contras come in and laying down f'ondatlon·, dr1 
the sagre a.nd start to work, then who as start the jobs leave 
out like a out of a river. Joe Edwin etranfor to Pedmegel to 
Mr • . R. A. Cauthers, he was the general formen over all Jobes. 
Then joe ewin tnterjuae him to, and he send for me. because I 
was a very good man on a jaokhammer. That was the 5 Job I do 
and Panama Canal, now take me to lacoba Soso hillt to drill 
start d.r111ng, some tines runing pane car some time feed the 
oruss all around. Now thing. 3etting low again • . Laying ort 
co.m again 

escuse my rishten because I only have one eyes. .I can 
berly see, but prase God I am still living 

Mr Oambley ·surpendend take .me to Gamboa, when they was :., 
putting down foundation, he put me over the driB1ng gan. Jack 
hammer cutting cutting and malting Dral'ms. V/ater and toilet 
drain then every thing wa.e finish again, laying off. Well I 
run and run around, an till I mat a friend name of peet · working 
at Gatun mesa all by1ng etuff for the mess, he say to Bunting 
boy the atuward want a good elper in the kitchen let take a 
wark I eed off. The of the boss wa.s c. A. Miller. And the 
eturday name was 1-ir. Henry. Then I start in working as a 
elper 1n 3 weeks I first cook. That was 6 job on the Panama 
Canal. Then I work and work my .way up on till they etranfor me 
at the new mesa handling over 3 or 4 thous.and of men feeding. 
The boeeee was new, But I got to w1th them, and they care 
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for me. Thaj; was Mr Shaffo and Mr Amlet, and I was along with 
them an till them get a sro.nfar to the able elgh at balboa 
e1gh and they took ma alone; with them. That wao the 7 and I 
work there a.n till they leve, and l there. G:hanging atuward, 
then come Mr fr.y, an he goes to then come Mr. Magna. Then I 
g1 ve up the goat no more all through war _ I alone 1n that 

·olubhouee, an the lord, black out com all night me an the lord, 
a.nt111 the war f1n1oh, working there alone is 5-7 month. Then 
I thnnk~ uncle sam what ·ha as~ona for me .from I .'Wfl:B a ·boy at 
19 up to 45 - God be with you all for aver and ever I hope the 
lord may keep all we:pons from you all armen · 

I cant ~ee much, one eye 

I remain youre truly old man 
ISAIAH BUNTING 



_Burton, Eutace 

I on.me to Panama in 1899 and in 19(j{. I work at R1o Gronde 
dam a.s a water boy with the we.ter service in.Rio Gronde. My 
ICC was 12896. Then in Culebra at Gold Hill with · English 
as a water boy 1n 1908 at Imp1re tra1n yard as awter boy. 1910 
and 1911 as a ew1tchtenda in Culebra Cut at that time the Gold 
Hill 11de came do~m to the out 1n 1911 and 1912 the rooks ca.me 
down from the hill of the west bank men workin under the hill 
were killed while many more 'fere truck by flyin rocks the 1'aeol
b1apo explsno the greatest accident that as occurred 1n the 
c~nal 1n December 1908 twenty e1x people were k1lle and a dozen 
were permaneently maimed the Lirio bridge that crosses the 
oanal at L1r1o Black Swamp l1ae · about five miles south of Gatun 

-. and 1s known as Black Swamp The tunnel a.t Miraforee 1e 736 lone: 
15 feet w1de 2li hie.h abovo the tops of the rails. In 191~ . I 
worked on Dock 4 

EUTACE BURTON 8506 



Butcher, John Oewuld; J\pu.rtado 7719, Panama, R.:P. 

I - l~na.ed j_n Colen on Jr.nu~!.ry 12, . 1906 from the -1siand of 
Bo.rbP..d.Os e.nd tro.vcl<;d by train to rc.ru.iso' tho first plo..ce of 
my Iothrnia.n livlnc, tr.; be \·:1th a couo1n ;'.'110 l-rn.a e::iployed as a 
po.inter 1n Culcbrn. en January .16, I m~.de my first a.tte:mpt 
to look for a job P..nc.1 vnrn succer.~:ful to be employed 1ri Culebra 
a..s a plurnbcr helper -- a Job ;·:illch I held until June, 1950 
whon I rettred from activo duty ' ·:1th tho PP-n<J.mn Canal Construct
ing Dlv1s1on. 

My· first "bose 11 
Hc.G :.·:r. 1:ennsy. There we.re oeveral othera

?-ir. Hearn, J!arry Ot1o, D111 Brisco, Getm::\n, F.<lward T. Nolan. 
Mr. Nolc..n, now rE-tircd e.nd living 1n Los ~ne;eles, ca_11iorn1a, 
still writ es me regularly D-nd never fo.1ls to a end me greeting 
cards on my birthday nncl at ·chr1ctmas. I r6IDember capt • . R. ,. E. 
Wood nc quartc.L'·:n.:!.ster P..nd J~r. :~1i::~ltar D. !!nith, asr;istant 
quertcrmaeter. Hr. ~mith \·Ta.s e. real JnH1her. Ha alway.~ promised 
permanent wcrk to the. better workncn. Hcarir~ this, I tried 
my best tq l·!ork herder and more than anyone else.· Carpenters, 
plurnbere, elsctr1c1v.ns. paint ors - all nee opt ea. th1a cha.lleng~ 
but of courn.o. D.s f.:ir us plumbers \'!e-ro concerned there wore 
none bcttE.r th?..n the »·iolan-Butche:r tc9.m. Through hard work, 
we excelled 1n ~~~tcvcr joba we wore assigned. 

~'le ~~·orked fro:~. C<-~tun to '1' 2.v crni lla, t.bcr~ later putt 1ng up 
house::; in the· t-.ncon .!'~r(~.. t .. ncon in ti"iose e~.rly d;'l.ye waa 
nothing 11kc: tho .\neon r~e !·:no'f: to .. 1ny. Part of tl:e e.ren which 
now surrounds 3t. Li..:.1{.G'z c.~t.heu.r:::. l was the honpltnl. grounds. 
Tbs la:mdry .,.~~o 1n the :ire•. of the J::rE:'~ c:;nt Fo.·;·r·oll Bureau. 
f~ lr.ht r.en.r that 1·:0.s : ~or·g:1.n' s E'lo\·ier Ga rdsns. · If .one ·continued 
1n the gE:nen·al tllr1;;cti0n o:l the 1;rc3cnt Corgan trocp1tal, you 
WC~Jld corn€ to the cc~n r1unity then irnc\·m ~s Bishop' a Ho!hlow 
Wh€re the U.S. citizens rE:-~ i:.Jcd. · J~ouo1rl{; for all employees was 
under the Dep<i.r·tn~snt of l.:?..tor and O.u?-..r.t er-s w~·,1cl.1 was in effect 
from 19011 . until about is-oe wh€n it \'mo 1·enc'.;J ed Quartermaster 
Depnrtr,ient. It vmo hcn.<.lccl by n Cai. DeV:l.11. 1!13 nos1ste.nt 
u:ts n Lt. f.: . E. 'i·~ oodc, who ln.tcr bcc~rr:c: c1·1lEf Q.u D.rtcrmuotoi• 
nm1 rc:;:na1ne<l 30 unt11 tlrn ber,i11nh1g o~ the f:lrnt \iorll\. war 1n 
19111. Th0 old cor::r.'.11 ··•.m1 the i:iCntci.l hoo;-;lt:i.l Hare nl.l found 
in the oa;ne e.en~r~.l d.'.Lr·cction. ln due cournc;; or time these 
poo-plc unc: larn.i.rnarlrn \·;\ff·e tr,'lnnf0rrecl to other purts of the 
Cam"l Zone, brin~1nfj on the r:r<:'.dual tr~uwforn:-1.tion wo have 
tod~.y. 
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lfuc>.t \'laS called a cori:il1ooc.ry was loco.ted ln Balboa. near 
the spot that rlow lino the; hacholor bu1lcJ1ns on Barnebey Street, 
o.nd right b(;9lde th~. n, the quo.rtcrmnster' e offico. Fr·om this 
point in 1909-1912, one co1.1 la. look at · ~·rhe..t ie now La Uoca. but 
\·fOuld ·seo only H~.tE.r ( t.ho J'D.c iflc Ocel'l.n). ';ie .woul<.l wo.tch the 
<lump trP.j.nn o.nd flr.t cr1.rn :.:~.>..rry r:>.tonc: ancl a1rt 1'rom other• 
plc..ces, 1nclucUns r;un.r1y :ld(hts, to fill the lv..nd for whe.t 1a 
now hen.ut l.ful L-:-. !!-oc[I .• 

nemovn.l of the aoad bq:i;an 1n 191~. Corpe es were t~ken 
from tho cemetery whtch ·.:.'.'..r: on the Bite of the prosent Adm1n-
1strnt1on Ru1lc1ne;, o.nd t<:J('. en to Coroz.a.1 which was bo~ne 
opened then. The firet set cf ~e~t Ind1nn workers were moved 
to La Bo co. ln ·October, 1913 n.nd the second set in Hovembor, 
1913. Arthur DuSairo, Borrnier6, r.md John ·E~ntmond, a i>ol1oe
m£'.n, wore m.~OnG the fj.rct. Next ba.tch ~ .nclvded Cl1fton Chandler 
~nd John J3utcher. ;.ro0t of the or~.r.1nal residents .are no11t 
dcce:.:nod. · I feC'l 1)leseed to be still alive and chipping 
strong. . 

Dt&.r1.ng that time thorc: were only 6 f'am1ly-houses 1n La" 
Boen. Pour· wer·€ tuo-stor y 1ra·ma houseo c.nd a.ccomoda ted 8 
farnj.liea e-?.ch. Tuo uero :t'our-fnrnily cct tages. There was a.n 
outeide wa~3h-house, · <1.nd f'~u oute.ide ba.throoL'l since there were 
no indoor be.ths. J\lthourJ1· there were r:owe kind of paved 
roads, one did not dare r:o outolde t'.t n117l1t fro:n one houaa to 
tho noxt withm.lt u lo.ntern f'or between tho hour.e~ wero sharp 
rockri nnd rubbish of vurious kindG. 

Houaca which ·Nero buD.t ~-lonr: the 11 lines 11 1n t.ha very 
cerly 19001 A .worr tlHm tral'lefsrrcd fro1;1 all ov~r in box care 
to the? 110\·1 LD. :·~oc['.. ThE' ~ · :i rn t P.choo l l·m.:i bu 11 t j_n 1913 and 
th<: cirigln.-:i.l te~~ .. chEr~ Here :-na1nly from tl1e \·/oi;t Indies. Mr. 
In.n1 a, nm·r clecec.. ::: Ed :, .vm~ ti'! e f1r:; t. princi p:ll :ln the new .com
li!tmi t.y f0r ~Je:::t J r.c1 ln.n e :;:ploy eeo ... 

In l<l.tor yc~:.r~ '·.rhi:n t. :·: .--:1 e ,._•.·re im~ui·~· ·1c1crnt fe.mily quar
t.er~ 111 n.'?.lbon. : ::'. o.::-:~ of t'.ic: ho,i r.:. 0n in r. certc.in street. 1·n La 
Doc0 ·,·.'ere · improv Gcl .!.n o:r·u ·~r to J-._c,u.r; c Rome U. s. ro.te fnm111es. 
Henc(~ the ne.mo 11 rol 1J'1 str<:Gt for \·rh:;.t lc.tc:r was n.'.!mcd Trin1-
d:-t6 . . street. ~. t t-:11:~.t t:l;:H: i),;:;. citJ.7.<?no vc:re celled "sold-" 
employ ees n.nd they · .. !c-rc <~ ct;mll~· vc.id 1.n r,old co!.ne during 
the· construction yc:,~rs. Ho·:i~U.:.~. cltjz.eno were referred to 
2-B 

11 Rilver 11 employee::; c.nd m::re prtid tT1 th s11'•er coins. 

'l'he t:i..--~1n steps vrnre r:iore amJ dif A.'c:rent fr·ojj) the present 
ones. Cul€bro., ~mpire. Lao Cancadae • Obispo, Gorgona were .:. 
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among the good olu. tra1:n r.tntiom.1 or tralri atopa. ~orne of 
those went under t·ra tcr aftar the open1riG of the canal or the 
building of the Maddon Dan\; however, Balboa, Pedro 'Miguel, 
Gnmboa, 1'"'rijolea ::.na Gn.tun o.re still in ox1etenoe. 

I ,.,orksd c.pp:.."'OXim·;.t ely 1-4 hours de.ily a urine the bulld
j,ng of tho Adm1nJ.8tr;-..tlon Bu J.ld1ng. During 1906 I wua trans
ported d~.1ly by ·train from c~.1_lebra to cut up what is known as 
j>1glead for Uf'e in plur!i"oln~ 1·;ork. i:iont of those houses on 
which 'fie worked c.re now taken dmm or sold. Some of the land
ma.rka thn.t ari: still c=xlatln1~ include the T1vol1 Hotel, now 
called the Tivoli Gueat Ilouso and tho H1raflorea Eleotr1o 
Plant ( 1913). Juot about the only remn1ninb fn!llily 1906 model 
et111 - standing ln the ono in which the District Judg& 11V~G. 
Durin!'; the buildlne of th ls houo 6 I worked ·.i1 th Hr. Kenney. 
Tha foramnn plu1nbor in /I.neon at th~t time was Mr. Carter. 

Ae a huoky, etronF., a.cti v a, young man \iho was never afraid 
of work, I was abmya ln cle.rn1nd. 1 ot111 have the joy of Just 
knowinp; tha.t there o.rE: so fe\·1 of those early houses on which I 
did . not \·rorlt. I hnve worked e.11 over the Canal ·zone .. wherever 
workero wore noed ed nnc:t even a.o . far as Porto nello and Cape · 
Malo. ::~omo of the r11!=\tr-tct c'!ue.rtermastoro under whom I worked 
ln the oarly d.t'.y?. n.nd r,rlor to 19111 wi1en wutcr ontered the 
canal .. .,ore; hoy ~!utson of Clc1 Crlcto~ul (worked wlth him 
twtt>ce}; ·nob ({f.l.mble of o"-..tun; J. Ii. I\. Hu:nphroy of Tavernille. 
r.nl~ San Pablo; 1; . C. ~~tw.dy of Goree.ma (also •,..-orked with him 
twice); John :i. ~anr of l..aA r.a~ca.d8.s ( worke cl w1 th him tw\\1ce 
~n L.1s casc~1,dn.~ r-?.n<.l Br>.lhoa); nob L>i1?ith of_ l-' edro M1r;ut•l; · 
Oliv12r Farrar o:f r.oro7: :~.1; F. c. Foole of Ancon (had him twice 
in tmc0n anrl B<:>.lboe-.); ~c· clwicl-= of Culeora.. I remember col. 
G. f\. !JuVe.11 ~·-~ ~~'1.<'.'f qu:::i.rtc·:, !11!'.Ster; Capt. S. ~. r.=ood, 
neP.1Btn.nt; :tw.1. J..t. ::n.ltox· D. ~.::llith, constructlng quartermaster. 
In 1906 1:! 1 e ~1 l nrrl v'cc'i ::1ere ~! orm F. Steveno was chief engineer 
f'or the .P;i.r1;• i;1,,_ S:um.l r1.!·v1 li v c:t1 in Cu le bra. 

;!r. "t·~ol~·.n ~:ir1tl J H;1ll.:ed ·:~ ::i.ily frc.1:n /\neon t.o na.lboa and La 
Boca reApect :i.ve l .Y- , ~ rntil the :::oveI'ri:rrent l:indly guv.a ue a !liUle 
n.nd n Ha.eon. In l~H3 l!e r-:ot H. Ford truck ·i.mt were urw.ble to 
move it ov<n' =J:..:. ll;o1<. H<= ~-:) J.te ii'l ll e.s vie did not know how to use 
the cJ.-..itch. iJ;:.c ~ : to the cor r::i.l we pushed 1 t und er eat ed qult e 
a lot oi' .fun i'or tho ii1ach~i11~; ts \·1ho h::1.tl to oxpla1n the use of 
o. clutch a.ml :'ho·.-1 uc 1\0•:1 to drive. Actu2.lly, naithsr Mr. 
Nolan or my:~ cl1' !mew ho~·r to ~ir 1 ve. 'l'hia would never happen 
today, would it? 
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Th£:r·e lr.'E-re 1n<.rny sud accidents. I otice saw three .workrnen 
at Culebra luinb0r yurd "'.·:ho on.t on a. railroa.d tre.ck under a 
bo:tcn.r to aut their 1-unch. ~11ncc- there '.'las o. <.la1ly. two-hour 
lunch period, the.r fE)ll ~oleep t•.ft~er lunch nn.ppinz ;.;1th the 
hope of get, t inc up for return t0 duty. Before a~·.'a1":1n3 however, 
un enr;,.noer stnrtou to 1novo the c~.:.rs tu c:nothcr line e..nd un
know1riBlY, killod o.11 tb.t:·~e of ti1om. 11.nothor sj.1nilc.r accident 
h~.pponed 1n the snme t:.ren. , lmt t: ·. 1 s t 1we th~ vict1rn hen.rd the 
encine. ·Ti11B poor Ci·1inll::1an in u.t tempting to ascnpe cot hie 
body rnane;led 1n tho uheel!~ of 'vhe tra.1n. Hio l1or.d severed and 
I actually hep.rd his voice, cry out "yo. yn. 11 

. The f ir-et road to Gt~mlJo~? or 1u fact tho f!.rst traj.l waa 
bu.1lt qy Culebrn P"'isor?.Gri.t going throu(:Jl. Purnino Hill in 1908. 
An expe:r·lE·r.c e I 1·:111 llGV ,:r forget wn.n tho big exploo1on 1n · 
Be.a Obispo on Decelllber l~?, 1908 ~"!hi ch killed .many people .• As 
I recall those l',or.r·i ble cCJn3truc'~lo;1 de . .)' n, that vere · so fUll 
of na.cri.ficE'a a.rid r1ardohi:ps, I :t:"lrmly believe thnt all of the 
Woe:.t Ind1r..n · eurvivor3 nnd particularly those 1i.ho ccntr1buted 

· so much o .f themt-~elvee berorG watGr' -wne let : into the · Canal 
Dhould ah:ayo be esJ1E)01:.A.lly r€meni·bGrod and klndly treated. 

Foon \·mo tl1ff1cult to r;et fro?n private restuurants. Th1s 
mc.c1e 11fo unuounlJ.y .rour.h for· b~~chelot' 9 - and there W€.'ro Ao 
many bf theu1. Host of u !1 en.me- from OUl.' homelands in search 
of ~·.rork :i.ncJ 11::iprovc:nent. 1.-:e turw~<l out to be pioneers 1n a 
fore 1cn 1.-:.nd. 

'rhe P~.n<J.r.:m. CRm1.l e1q1J..oy eo w;.1.u nhtr.·.y a able to co.t a inoe 
there i'IC::l'e 1nesr; l 1:.•.lln a.lonG th<: '' lill<rn '' wherever "\·rorlt wo.a 
r;o1n.~ on. E<.-...ch <::t;-;_~loyee only hu.d to present h1o rneo.l ticket 
:i.nd 1.n turn W'-1.s feel l1. rn<:al of co:..·i~cu rice ·,rhich \·1e.s ha.rd 
ono:.i.,3,-'l to s!1cot di:?(·r::-., n ·.Luce SlJ!'1.Cc:.d ull OV(·r ·the i"ice, and a 
Bl:lb of 1!1€.at which muny msn eith1..~r Epcnt. n.n hcur try1ne to · 
chew or cv'entuall:,• thrc\·J r-.\·:ay bccuul:5e 1t w:tc too ho.rd. Along 
\·11th our rice and m~·t•.t €~i.ch one ~-:z.1.c h <·.:.:1ded ~ lo~r of bread 
\·:h1ch seernod. so t..::.gty :·1:Lth our :·:ic;ta.l ~ ~lp of coffee. Three 
n:c3.ls a dt?..y cor.t oaly .27. Jh:cc t.li e:. re '.-:ere no J.u.x.urics, 
thE.'re were !'lo tr:~.l>l~~ su -.·:c e..i. tl :c· r:r. t o n th0 r..round or remained 
s_t -':. n<J inc; to oP.t. '.dlcr c \·~:·.s lot;~ of ' IH.'.l '.".l ' in fcvor. Sick men 
HErE taken to t:t1c ho r::. p.i.t.~.1 011· du JJ.> truck::; :::i.nd n oedloss to say 
.l:'lo· .. r veI'y :JW .. ny or v 11.2 :n di cc.I. be for-. the Z::?.ni tn t.10:'.1 we now enjoy 
WD.!::l rn2.de posuiblc.1

• 1'hanl:s to Gen. 'l'llllio.ill C. Coi"e;na and h1e 
med1 ce.l n l".111. 

When the Ad~:d!1 intr:i.tlon nuild1ne ~.;.10 aef'.dquartora of the 
Iethm1e.n CL>.nal \ms movod from Culsbrn to Balboa Hs1ghto 1n 
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19~3 and 1911.i, th1;; Ci.1o:nnnte11nf. of o.11· ths conutruct1on towns 
;;,long the C[ln.:il ~in.a be sun, The b1Jild1nga Hsre cut 111 a ect1ons 
and traneportea on flat c:~.rn by ra l.lroe.d from Gorgona, Cu le bra.. 
Ei:iipire ;.~.nu Vol~po, te: ~;1.?cJ1 tu\·ms :1~ Coroz•-:.1, L'l noca, and 
.Dc.lbc~. Tho JJEn on this \·:u.1:·k !~ ::: ::191:.: E·nt W€r·e known aa the 
ti tre.vE::linc c:::.n.cs. It 'fill~ 1.-:: .. :~ D. L lrnc: i;hen JOE·n ·,·/(T'6 proud of 
thc:.ir ability to tuni cut :-.r.iro v~nn a r::ood tl•?..J 1 z work. 

The n:.i.me!3 c.;.1:' 1";l!CCS mc11 v:ho i~ere r·ated ' FOr"C!!lO.n C!lrponters 
\·T~·r€; Johreiy !rt;.;1nc3,. U. G. Q.u1 :rby, J.B. Ficld.s, fathGr of 
v'...lr pr0s ont RGv. J. .fJ. Fielcls, };.cl Gallae:.her, Jerry Kirby, 
·,·:illiruu Mur·tf1uc,h., l!..rnGat !i~.r-rocl, and othero. !Intura.lly there 
·.·:Ere other cr;-:.ft3 repreaentGd - plumbers, p..1.1ntera, roofern, 
el0ctric ic.u.s, etc. 'fj1e :":W'.1 t prorn1nent team :imonG tr .. e plumbers 
\!.C rncntionGd. aarl1e:r in my fiP..pe1~, wao th0 pnir t.hat turnad out 
:i four-fc.;;illy hou ~1e, rou(?)1ed in, tented, and completed 1n ten 
days - !·lolJ.n-lhr~cher as f1lnrnb01 -holpcr. 

How •:rell I r·eca.11 th(· otri.1-:i.: of 1920. Employees refused 
. to go to .work in d 0 !!1cu1d fer hie.her. . \'ia5es. Even with butter at· 
n.bout .30 per pound mid coffoe r.1.t .25 per pound, th<l so.lo.r1es 
of.10, .12, .lG :ix.·r hour :Jroved in:!dequnte ?or a !D<:>.n lTanting 
to 11 ve decantly. /\nyonc \·1ho J.:icl not report to '.-TOl'k waa evict
ed wlthout delay. I \·•as r~·, !~her :Lortunat~ \ihen the quarter
;;i.:ister hons an.cl pclic s off'icGr e;.~.r.lc r.roum.1 to ov:!..ct c.11 e~
.1:·loyeGn at ho~'ie. ;!•:1 turil•::ll out to bo ono of t:iY oun ''bonuoe" 
Hbc ww<= 1r:e the cl;nice oI removing r:.~her t11[>,n bo thrO\m out. 
lll l!. !Ji10rt Hhilo, iio:Hwcr, I u::0 r"ir;ht b:.?.c]: in r;:iy job c:md 
qunr·t Ern Hi ! ich ':! L'T'c frcnhl.~· p'.iffi:.Ol1, !•.nc1 here 1 remained until 
,:1J r·ctircrr.cnt. : :'.:1;,r o; l.!·;c ::r:at Iml11:::u:: left ~-t that time for 
Cuba encl ti ·1e Unit ·::1.t :Jt.: .. t c :..:. 

Lov!dnc i)<~.c ~ :, l. i',;eJ. ~:. h=..:.t. in cJy ~· 1 ~·.ll;f :: en.rs ~1c,re I h.n.ve 
,i1<1.Ge ''· VC.£':/ def 111:i.. t. u Ct.>!l~1·.i but ion t0 t .hc- b'-1.ll<l.'i.I'l.i,.; of the hi.n!.lma 
C<.!.n<.1.l. l f €·€1 prct1.u of ·Lq fo.;J:lly ccn~ L:. ting of iilY wife. [O.nd. 
f ow· d('.u~:J'.'.t ':~·n ci.11 of ·.1iw;.: =:rere uorn r:.n(; ;::outly reared 1n La 
Doc:: .. I muat £:.dd ti:i:.•.t I ~·-!:t G·t:.tll ~1!.:!oy·~~ to c~~y. that I have 
no pin nor of'i'icl::'..l ,,10:10nto t}:...-:i.t I cc.n pr01..;dJ.y E~nd justly show 
~-o en l'.ppl"tCi~~·.tlo1·! .fx•nr:i: x·cc e:'. v c.-d for rny l; l1 ~:c:irs of fal tr...i""ul 
ritrvlcc. I feel "t .i-,1~\ ·:i:·:r :i.'cir· nll ·.,icr.t l:.:Cli~n 0ldt:l.mors who 
rot:lr~a p~~-~.or tc l~::~,o. I nlr.o fc.;l tht'..t 1,.je ·Ghr.uld bG given 
the cppox·tunity l;:i' E-:.:.~o.vi ·.,c ncm::« .. hinr \iG l1elped to bu1ld -
the rn.n;:imc. C::-.nal ui ;tJ tho Lccl~o. I do not rofsr to the Cut, 
l::u.t the Locke. 



Cadogan, Samuel; no address, postmarked Colon, R.P. 

Start w1th ·the P.R.P.. labor 1n the year l9CY7 1n Corozal 
eeo. Fnnama. 

CADOGAN S. 



Carmichael, Leslie; General Dol1very, Colon Post Oft1oe, 
Colon, R .P. 

On reaching runr..ma in January of 1907, I was taken to 01u-t 

of the old French camps loc<:A.ted on the Chagres river. The 
following day we wore taken to Tabarn1lla. 

Tabern1lla. was e. small oection \·rhcre the work was started 
tlu"ough dense jungles, the tools given to us were a·p1ok, 
shovel .and maohGtte, from there we ware cutt1ng brambles, trees 
through swamp lands, acro13s rivers, the condition was of such 
that froro day to dlly we were \H~t leaving the job and returni~ 
the following day w1th nothine dry to wear. 

The first foromo.n I worked with I don 1 t remember hie name, 
there were two other foremen Mr. LDftee and Mr. Greenatage who 
were preparing the land for duiDplng from· Tabernilla to;· Fr1jol~s 
Mr. Bob Sheetz wao a.lso thE·re. 

The work was da.ngeroe we had to be alway looking for 
enakea ~h1ch wero plentiful and deadly, lions which roamed the 
jungle in packs, also t1Bera~ The t1sera were the moat· 
ferocious. 

An experience that I hav£ alway romembered the t1me while 
the gang were laying ro.1lo, we Here short or dr1nk1_ng water · I 
was among the tn€n sent to p;Gt a supply to be taken from the 
Cho.grea river, we were to uee c.. pump oar to carry the eight 
five gnllon cans e.n e. fifty go.llon barrel. On our way we were 
followed by about ten lions running.behind tha car, they were 
getting closer and closer to us while holding the barrel with 
one hand to steady it I took one of the cans and uee to scare 
them off by hitting it to· make a noise that drove them away. 

Water to drink was very h<:1.rd to get to supply eo much men 
that were .,.TOrk1ng after -v1e had gone so far in the Jungle, there 
\1t=re t1mcs when we w_ould lie on our stomach and drink whatever 
water in c1f:Ylt to quench our t ·111rat, by drinking water that way 
a lot of the Horkere died from black fever and yellow !ever for 
there was no other way that water- could be acquired. 

The '·rork was hard o.nd do.nr:.erous with the sight ot men 



Carm1ohael, L. 

falling s1ok nnd dy1ne from day to daya at that t1m~ still on 
the rails with such hardships around us a little ditty was 
aung 11 Somebody dying every .day," another was .11 Hard work today 
Ba Congreja, 11 w1th those e.nd "Iron na.r" the men would work in 
harmony lifting and hauling rails, setting and spiking 1n 
place for the dump cars. 

Respectfully 
1-l.r LEfJUE CARMICHAEL 



Carr. Handel; #23U7, Apt. 6, 4th Dt., Rio Abajo, Panama, R.P. 

Enterc;c1 into the I nth.mlo.n Cana l the 10th of Aue 1911 
I \·:orl~ 1 n the \·1nt er ws.y Tlunn lng Star Dri 11 1n Empire a.leo and 
rqads in Balbo_a 

11v1ne; 1e very·hard. I Has burn by fire in Panama 

l am asking for a lett'=lr help and aloo a fire v1ot1m 1n 
Pano.mo. nnd out of clothing and shoes also . 

I need plenty of help I am not getting muoh ret1rment 
c29.oo 



Cho.mbers, Robert T.; General Del1v~ry, Colon P.O., Colon, R.P. 

I booked paasae;e on the Roye.l Mail Steamer "Magdalena" 
which sa1led from K1ngeton; Jamaica, B.W.I., Friday, Feby. 21st, 
1913, and arr1vod 1n Cristobal Sunday Feby 23rd 1913. Ther~ was 
a . e~rike of Hotel W@itere 1n the I.c.c. Hotels and the Manage
ment were looking out for men to f111 the Gaps. Myeell' and sev
eral ·other fellows were taken on for "Gorgona Hotel" as waiters. 
I worked there for a couple ot months, but the conditions d1d 
not su1 t me so I quit • . I ·.was determined to get a Job of some 
kind. I was walking along the Railroad Track and met up with a 
Railroad Go.ng a.t work a.nd the Foreman took me on o.nd ·eet me to 
work r1ght away. That was no easy going, no bad of roses. From 
7 am to ~ P.M. at 10¢ per ·hour, 1n Sun & Rain. Sometimes we 
found ourselves working, not even a gust of w1nd blowing, ·cover
ed with Pereperat1on dripping do~lil when all or a sudden a heavy 
downpour of Rain on us no where to get a nhelter. ~enohed to 
the sldn & had to stay that way till quttting time. ·We then 
board our Pump Cars to take us home to Camp. On several oooas
ions going to or from work we see Train Sign.a.ls & the Train 
coming so close toward us that we bea.rly have time to Jump oft 
and 4 men grab the Trolly Car off the Track with not a minute 
to spn.re before the Train dashes by. During the Rainy Months 
or· the year I was sent out o.s N1r)lt Watchlila.n t'rom 6 F.M. to 6 
A.M. to watch along oerta1n partn of the R.R. Track where rocks 
& Boulders might get loose & come down to block the Track. In 
those dG:ft:> the Health Dopt issue Quinine to the men to keep 
away Fever etc. lie could get a ~2 .50 Coupon Book to purchase 
Food Stuff, etc. in the Comsy. 1 Loaf of Bread for 1'¢. Hice. 
sugar, etc. at low prices. Not now. 

After water was let in the C~nal, ocotione after sections 
had to be aba.ndoned and R.H. Tracks had to be taken up. Here 
again we R.R. men had a toue.h job. We had to go through \fat er 
and mud cnrr1ng Rails with Rail Tongs to load on Flat Cara to 
be ta.Jcen to plc.cen of aafe.ty. \·fu1le otl the R.R. Section Gang, 
there waa a vuoancy for a Porter o.t Gatun R.R. Station and I 
'was selected from n Gune of 23 men to fill that vacancy. I got 
on that job 1n 1924 ~ oervGd under many Station Agents from 
Porter to Station Helper, till the ~aet Station Master was re
moved. I spent 28 years nt that Station till my retirement in 
1952. All through it years of World 'rlar No 2 i ··was . on duty 
there. No\'i I oa.n say thanks to God for keeping m'3 ~ tbs. t God 
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bless U.S.A. that ohe continue to feed the World. 

Respootfully 
ROBERT T. CHAMBERS 
D.R. 5372 



Chase, Leonard A.; Gambon Post Office, Gamboa, c.z. 

I arrived March 22 - 1906 at Gorgona and start to work the 
23 c.t Baematterchin loading cars with stones, and working on 
track line, moving rails, pushing cars. Then the name changed 
fr~m Basmatteroh1n Shop to Gorgona Shop, at this the rate was 
10¢ per hour, we had to take meal . tickets to get your meals, 
30¢, leaving us .50 proper a day. Then I work in the power 
plan as oiler a.nd as fireman, _ Blow the whistle to start, a.nd to 
come off. The boss was Mr. o. Sand Berg · 



C1tronello, St. Justo F. ; Ect::i.fcto. l\;c;blo Nusvo, r~.n:urw., R.P. 

I ca.me to the J.nthmun in the yenr 1907, on tha 11th of 
April. 

I started 'wrklnr, for tho 11 ;·/n.t er S~l'vlc e Di vln ion11 1n 
1908. I 1·rork0d for th9 Gr.n1 t:::i.ry Derin.rtrncnt r'.bout the oame year. 
The work cloacd doHn 1n 1909; r-.ncl I uao omployf:·d by the "Dred
ging D1vio1on" for a fe,·r montho fl.ml started worJ:1nr; for the 
"Mechanic~i.l Div is ion" in 1910 thru 19'i9, Hhen I was retired. 
I '-rorlc ao a Blo.ck~.;:1~.th, Hojlermn.ker. 1"'1pe Fltter & Hose nepear
er. Dur1ne thooe yenr·a from 1908 to 1949 I wo.o never firsd; I 
wao transfered frorr. one job to the other. My Hork1ns experience 
\'TO.O very ccrd1nl almost with all my co-\·!Orlrnrs and supervisors. 
I had. no .trouble, to God be the Glory. 

Yours very truly 
51'. JUD'l'CJ F. ClTP.ONEU.O 



Clarke, Aaron; D.R. #6580; Colon Post Office, H.P. 

I arrived n t Dock h'2, knm·m ~s the Royal Ma.11 Dock at 
Colon on a. rnon<l~y mornine Dec0mber 17, 1906; waa p+aced on 
boerd a train nnd taken to Gatun. We GOt off the train at 
Gatun north of Jnmn.1ca tovm, o. sectton uhore people lived east 
of the P!lm'.llla Rail r:or..d track. ':ie ,,.rnre told to take e.ny of 
our ba.58nge thc..t lre colilcl ha.nU.lc conveniently; and o.nyth1ng 
that was heavy-/. to leave, as it l'iOUld be taken co.re of by the 
Labour nnd QuoJ.~ters Dopt. ·~·fc ware e8corted over n lare;e 
pasture of land, crossed o. ditch made by two steam ehovela 
No. 102 l\nd 104, the firot :im.Jdng 1 ts first cut to provide 
a rail.road track so thrit th~ oth~r shovel traveling behind 
could .load the mat&real in Oliver dump-cars uaad at that time, 
until lnter they was replaced by a. heo.vier and ln.rgor type 
lmown as Western Dump.. 'l'he ditch mention above e;rew to be 
the Gatun cut, and later bees.me the (Gatun Lonkn) Atlant1o, 
Locko. In reffering

1
to the paoture th~t I had crossed we 

ranched tho camps; were the f1rot lo.bourere of non United 
States citizen to drrell 1n houses built by the Isthmian Canal 
Comrnise1on in Gatun. OUr predecessors lived in tents~ A~er 
the Authorities oe.w thnt en.ch of us lmd had n bunlc, we journey
ed baclt the '·my \·1e h.::i.d en.me ::i.ncl taken to a. mess kitchen and 
s1von each of un o.n e~'.l.mel plP..te nnd cup also a. .. spoon;· we 
then formed r. line ~ncl W::'..s se1'ved \·Tith rice e.nd ·red beans 
\·r1th beef e.nd fravy of some sort nlso tea a.nd bread, the 
men.ls was of v12ry lm·1 nt~.nde.rd ns f c.r as cooki.ng was concerned. 
After dinner the Authorities approach ua and selected twenty
f1 ve of us for the BuiJ.dine; e.nd Construction Department. So 
I went to \·rork the nn,mc dl'l.y I crr1ved here in the lumber yard 
my Lnmedlat a foreUJ.c.n 1 s nP.ma- \·1::1.B ;r.r. L V. Thomas, the Superin
tendent .Mr. W. 11 St,orm. t·ly f lrst metal. check \·ms a. diamond 
shape No. 540714 Do I \·1orkeu. for the Bldg and Constrn Dept 
unM.l the job rnis t ex';ninri.t Etl :;"1.hout the middle pa.rt of 1907. 
The water we drunk ou1'~nG thn.t t1mo \·1::>.s oter111zed; the place 
where 1 t mis st crili~rncl was si tu~ted .n.bout three quarters of 
a m1le south of O:J.tun old. r:-:>.ilron.d str.tion, ~no pumped in a 
ta.ru<: south of t•t€· :first hotc:l that wna in Gatun; it wa.a there 
the majority of pcopl<: 80t t.J1E'j.r <1.rinldng water. Th.e Labour 
o.nd Qu£i.rt'ero Dovt 11:'.u D.. :nulo co.rt thn t c n.rried wn.ter a.round 
to the several 1Jn1trcl Gtntos ciU.zon qu,!.rtcrn until the 
rese:rvour 1·rc:.s 11rnt. j.tut cd r.:.t ;.:,t !iope ·.-rhich furnish the At lnnt1o 
side re81clents iI.lth \·l.:i,tcr. Ln.ti::r o. rescrvour wo.s built at 
Agua Clv..r·a to reinforce the nmollnt o f ':1:.:tter for the use of 
Atlantic residents whose niu:ibcr h r'.d crc1tly incrGaned. Some
time in 1910 while work1l1c nt ;;o 1 Concrete a1xture which was 
then s1tuBted on the west b~nk a nd lo now the m1dde level ot 
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G£1.tun Locks \-lhsr e the Loco mot 1 v <.~ 8hf:d arid. to1lot i B now 
e1 tuated; I 1·ma goin0 tm·rard the cs:nent shed when I passed a 
man, eoon aftGr somethinc; c~uae<l me to look back and wae in 
time to see the said ma.n fell on the third rail (rail carrying 
elGctric current) a car No 5, the first to he equ1pted with 
trolly poles to r·un from ovcrhend \·llrea \·:o.s approaching him 
l shouted and r<m to· h.113 ::ins is t r.nee l1ut the car ovortook him 
and Jw .. d pushed hJ.:n u1Jout e:tc,h t or ten feet und hn.d stopped 
juot rte I rcachod the c<:!.Y', I rEvc-rse<l the a\·11 tch but the car 
was dead the pm1er bcin[~ off. Viyoelf end others pushed the 
cur off him he was ta.Jcen to n f~rst a.id station south of the 
Power Plant when the doctor ntRted one of hie h u.nda (I dent 
remcm1ber whether 1t wao his r113ht or loft hand) wa..e brolten · 
t\·10 places and u cut in his l1en.<l. he wan ruoheu to Colon 
Hospital 1mmed.1ntely; about three months nfter I was called 
to the Adm1n1st:r·:1.tion Du1ldinc 1.n Gatun to the Claim Agent's 
Office and asked to give ~ otnte:nent of \:That I liad seen happen 
to that man at tho timo of the accident! I did so, and waa 
told by the Cln.i~n Officer that my sto.te;aent ha.d agreed with my 
former testimony, but the reucon for calling me, the man had 
said he was bluet by dyn::-.r111 te. Some time at a. later date I 
·was working in e. [.ang cleo.ning, o111ng, and greao1ng the· oars 
which ran on the trntomnt1c nail Hoad to cD.rry the cement, . sand, 
and srn.vel to the No 1 ?.'Jlxture our working houro \·ICl.e from 11 
o'clock A.: .. 1. to 7 o'cloc1~ f.~·1. ::i. n<l one even1nr; some time after 
five o'clock I'.ii . I hen.rel a thump and whon I looked I saw a 
man by the no.;~e of Fr~mcin Jloyte Has lying on the third rails 
I shouted a man is on the third rail tho boss \'l!l.S standing 
nea.r . tho awi tch o.nd he pulled 1 t, 1 t l:ao just about a minute 
but when we lifted him .from the rail he wa s doad, you see he 
rec1sved a tripplc shocl'::, firut o truck by the overhead wires 
by an 1ron bv.r me. hud had in hi s hand to d113 out the hard 
9ubtance that accu.;n'1.lated in the car~ from time to time during 
the day, second from the shocl!: of the third rail on which he· 
fell; (the third l"~. ils · \HT e firnt inntalled to convey the 
current to the en.rs for t ~rnir oppore..tion) and third the ·hea.vy 
bloH he rec1eve<.1. on the <x1.cJ1: p:J.rt of. his he?..d when he fell on 
the third r a ils c3~sed hio de~th 1~med1ately. After my 
service ·Hith the; 1Jui ldinr· <'-na Cons truction Dept had terminated 
I Horl::ed 1). little tirne :i.!l i'. indi with the Enc~ o.ncl Constn Uepo.rt
ment the no.r:ie of the; ~~1.11·;crvicor v:as ; \r. Clo.rks, but I did not 
ct:i.y t here very lon1; D.f n ext E:nploy 1Ent \·W.G \ilth the San1 tary 
Do pt unclcr the S·. ~ pcrv is :!.on o f '.:r. nrady I dur; ·dl tchcs 
droppod :nosquito oil 1 .1~. (\t' tlrf'. ins, clut; cr·wes nctod as pall 
bearer nnd sometimc:s wr1en uc could nffor-d the time I performed 
a ·abort rel13iou s ceremony. :·ly experionce as fr..r e.s I can 
remember I will BO b~ck to my 11fe in the campo and that goes 
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for all of ua ;·rho wan liv1nr. there. The orunps was fitted with 
bunks for norma1 acco::-unoda t1on for el[5hty four men, and 1f 
presaed fol' aocommodat1on twelve 1~ore ment:,il.9;~,dded. 'In those 
do.ye the latrine or out office for oo.n.t ta.ry conven1-ence was 
a.bout one hundr.ed and seventy f1ve feet from soine of the 
camps, you were not a.llm·rnd to '.lse a b:iaon or uny otper ~ 
utensil in the camp so you can Lnagj.no tho hardship e.nd diff1-
cult1es that we. €ncount ered in .those days GBpeo1ally on nights 
when the rn1n waa falling. We '.-!ere riot charged any fee for 
quarters or medical services, but was supposed to eat at the 
mess kitchen, every ovenlnr5 nfter work the foreman gave ·each 
man a ticket, that ticket \·ru.a good for your supper so.id even
in5 and would a.loo serve as a lod{31nc:; check in cane the police
man and watchman came around nt n1r.Jtt ·as very often they did; 
also you we. ~; furni5h breakfast ~nd dinner _tp.e . follmf1ng day 
with the ticket you had reo1oved the previous day after which 
1t l·Tas destroyed. .You were Given a ticket each day from 
monday. to fr1day . \·rhilo on Saturd2.ys you rec1eve t'r10 , tickets• 
or should a holldri.y occur you waa also given a ticket to cover 
the holiday. As I had m9nt1on· <lbove you didn't pay for 11ving 
in . the camps but you better be sure to have a lodging cheok 
"if the police and watchman come around. for they d1dnt · accept 
excuses and once tnlcen away you were charged for loitering and 
the mae;lstrate ehow~d no sympa.thy, most of the time it was 
bh1rty dayo .1n Jttil for such offense. 'f 1s trus at that time 
work was plentiful but some man suff.ered · ao badly- -rr-om ·rever 
and wna oo ignorant, to 8hun .tho hosptta.l that many t1mee they 
fell victims throuch their ovrn Grrors, fever 1n those days 
played a. havoc of 111en, for I imiEdxKiaE landed · here on the 17th 
day of December 1906 n.nd on the 3l~t December 1906 I was· in 
Colon Hos pi tnl, but nlthou13h I have ho.d fever several times 
the longe8t time I hl\ll spent with fever ·.-1as ten daye. The 
aie;no.l for out lie.ht &t 9 oclocl~ r.M. rn1a given by knocking an 
old ansle b~.r kept nt the lei tchen for that purpose. During 
tkmx:k:bm thoce e;:i.rly cl!?.ys you could get worlc nny place. but 
although fever uttacJc many men yet thcro were men who were 
callouo of l!Ork i.··.nd o. po.lice officer whose nc.me wna Mr. Sm1th 
tBx~~ (Ginger) it \·mo his deli ::ht to tra.ck down men who were 
not working whetbcr Urn~· ~-tcre nick or l::?..zy, o.nd if proven 
well they suffered the ·penalty ~r. S~lth·urred to ride a 
roan pony th:"l.t !J<: e:ri"ed to be up to all tricks, but as the 
years roll on th1nga ol~nped some men lived 1n the camps and 
poovided th d .r O\·:n me.:.'.l~-. <:-..na. Has not r;io lest ed. I endured the 
life livinc: in the cnrop until sometime in 1908 I went and 
lived in Nei-1 G~J.tun \·rnst of \'1he1·e the 'l'hird Locl{S cut wns ma.de, 
the convenience for · san1 t :.'.ry fe.c111 ties was alright but I still 
hud a tou()h job especinlly with my laundry more ~rt1oular 
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when the rainy nea.son '\-10.s on somet1mea I had two or three 
su1 ta of clothos \·rork1ng n.11 wet not a dry pieoe to put on 
when . morn1ng ca.me for I to eo to work. Dut the majority of 
ua .uoed a scheme to put on those wet clothes, that .is \'fa took 
the clothes to tho bath rooi:i w1 th us and 1mmed1ately- leav1ng 
the shouer without drying our 8kin· lH.' put the wet clothes on, 
tool:: our brenkfo.st and WP.G off to work for anoth day of hard 
toil. Now comlne; to tlH: late per 1od of Conotruction days 
About 1913 and 191~ work was ac~rce, because rno~t of the oon
otruotion wna completed, !"icC11nt1o ?:!n.rshe..11 Construction Com
pany who built ·and ha.n.n.; the gnt es uas pruct1cnlly finish, even 
the Bridge Company who built the emergency dams was completed, 
so men wandered here and there in search of work: and very 
often was arrested by policemen for loitering and when placed 
befote the magistrate who never used reason ln those day, 
they wore sent to prison. I remember one morn1116 1 went out 
loolcing ll. Job. not hearing anything I paoa by the present . 
Ra.11 Road Station at Go.tun myaelf and o.nother man, and when 
we \·1aa nearing the br1dgs I heard a whistle and turned in the 
direction the sound had came :from and saw it was a policeman, 
I placed .my right hand to ·my stomach in a manner 1mply1ng·1t 
· 1ta me he wanted, he .(the policeman) pointed to my companion, 
eo I in turn told my companion the.police:nan wante<l him, as 
the pol1c erna.n we..s coming our way w·e mii ted until he reached us. 
He ask my companion if he Has worlr..1ng'l Ha (my companion) said 
no~ The police:-:-ic.1.n in turn told h1m to come and let the 
Ser Jen.nt lcno,., Hhy ho is not working So the policeman took 
him another course while I kept on- home .and when I heard from 
him again I le~.rned· he 'rta.s serving a term of thirty days in 
Ja.il, I really · never knew -what ·was hie surname but I used to 
hear the folke c3.ll him Arnie. S\.l.ch is l"rhat I can truthfully 
tell you of my experience durin~ the construction days of the 
Isthmian ~ Cnnal Co!Ilmisnion "dhich in lv.ter years gained the 
name of Pnnr~~ Can~l from which I was r~tired May 3] - 1954 
from the Atlantic Locks my D.R. No is 6580 

Fes pectfully oubml tt Gd 
At\i-iCJH CLAFK!~ 



Clnrke, Amos E.; Houae No. 5061 {/.R.6; 64 Central Avenue; 
Colon, R.P. 

I Amoa E. Clnrke, a n~tive and o1t1zen of tj1e Republic 
of Pnnama • o.lso a. 118 yoe.rs employee, up to June 30, 1954, 
desire to tell the story of my expar1enca and aerv1ce 1n the 
Iathman1an Cannl Comm1ns1on. l uoe this term, boca.use this 
was 1 ts first nume. I a.o th.."lnk God for the opar1n5 of my 
life to see the past and the proaent. 

I• m o.leo . thankful to the U.S. Goverruuent for such kind 
cons1derat1ori for the old-timers. My first experience was on 
May 4, 1904, when I heard the first whistle blast out to "_.start 

·work. Some or the old fronch workers and other nationalft1ea .. , 
such as Jam0.1onn and a fe1·1 n<l.tive, danced o.nd jumped about ~2 
feet h1C;h when they understood that the American Government 
were 1ncharge or the new undorto.k1?18• This took place at Bae 
Mate.ch.in (proper B~Jo Me.tf.\chin). 'l'he name of th.is place wa.e 
change lo.ter to a.s Gorgonn >iechanicnl Division which was head
quarters for all mech.D.n1ca.l undertaking of the Pannma. Cnnal. 
·on May 4; 1904 about 7 s 45 A .M. men, 1nclud.1ng French, Jruna1oans 
and a. fc;w ne.tives ,.,ere tr.ken on to work with machetes to out 
down bushGs nnd june;le;S nround the French materials. · 

White and 6olored Americn.ns ucre the f1rot to ate.rt 
cutting dm-m jungles e.na buches. They came from the St(\tes 
with blue jungarees ~.nd l~hak1 p'.'.nts, and wore derby hats on 
thEir heads. In those dt.'.ys they were no restaurant. · Two 
colored women carr-1ed trnyn. on their heads with hot coffee, 
bread ana. butter, to tho w_ork-plc..co in the morning time, price 
lO:t U .s. currency. The n.:1:me of these two Jc.maican women, one 
;.-1n.r1an Cunnings on and one Cl'.rol1ne Lo\·te. Theoe ,.~omen have 
died lonc;-~c:o. >rs. CD.reline Lowo, 11ve 110 yen.re. ·Mrs. 
mar1r\n Cuiminr;oon live 75 ycz"-ra. In 1905 lnrge number of 
!'iont Indian, Gre€J;:, l tn.11:-rns nnd :Jpain Spaniards were con
tracted to worl< fur the .l:'~tn '. tr!lD. C ~.cll8.l. Chiefly \·leGt ind1ans, 
D:i.rbad1ans. uver 36 thour..ro.nd. men wc:·rc e!11ployea during con
struct ion do.ye. 

• • • 
Durin r, the c:ms trnct 1011 a~:-..y o more the.n 75 · trains a day 

mov lng up n.nd do\·m, tlrac::~i nr: lerlr,er\·rood cc.r G, 1-11 th rocke and 
cD.nal exc~~.v~ted cHrt. It y~s somethirif; marvelous to see these 
tr[l ino moving (speeding) up c.ntl dm-m to places to be fill 1n 
for further us~r.o . ',fa.reo in tl:ose dayo were not very high. 
The highest pay f'or \·ih1 t e and Colored A:;ierican W\B from ~65 .oo 
to ~75.00 per· month (U.~. Cu.). ·,·/est Indian!:\ were paid 10¢ 
per hour (U .s. C.), Italians, Greeks o.nd Spanlnrds 20¢ ·per ... hr. 
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(U.::>. Cy). L1m1ted t1mo o'f work in those days wo.a 10 hours. 
'tio.gea were p..'11d in "Gold Coin." 'l'ha nnt1veo d1d not cnre much 
to work for the Cnnnl, no a111nns were employed. sanitation 
played a. rren.t p:}.rt for the conetru_ction of tho Ca nal. Men 
c a rried oil can:J on the:l r ba cko with connected hone, spraying 
rnosqu1 to oil throu:7)1out the :n mmps and ·june;les, k1111ne millions 
of mosq_ui toes <.la .tly. I.J:•.lnrin feve r wao r a ging 1n those days, 
ma ny of the employees c11ecl from sarue. But the good masterpiece 
of the U .s. oan1 tn.tion 1irev0nted further s1ckneso of malaria 
from spreadlns. Hundreds of men died from dynamite explosion. 
In 1908, 22 tons of dynnm1t e was nt Bas 0b1spo Cut- e.nd want 
off at lli45 A. ~ . blowing to pieces over 300 men. Their 
1nstra.l nnd flesh c ould be oc:en h n.nc;1ng on the fa.ra.wo.y trees. 
It was somethin~ terrible and awful to.look at. Tha explosion 
wao heard a nd smoke could be seeri 3 mileo ~vray from where I 
waa 11v1ng 1n .:-1a.ta.c i11n. 1'hc shock of the blnst knocked offed 
glusses from tahl <: s and nhelvoe 1n me.ny homes, and some fell 
to floor 1n their hornc::a. 

I person..'llly 1':orked for 18 yrs. as artisan· 11 A" and 30 yrs. 
ae .canal Dea Han (1n other words deckhands). I ma.de ·5,330 
t ·rnns1t through the Canal as sea r:1 :;~.n. It wns a. very tough 
t1me work1nr:; throufh the Co.nal. l·~Y f1r9t trip was on the 
"Dorothy Look1nr; Batch" and my last trip wo.e on the · 11 SS MoCor
rn~.ck." 

I would like to ·rnc:nt1on sornothing a.bout the first launch 
U w.t wao o•·med by one ;!r. Eosooe S en.\'ln.11, 1 ts no.med wo.s 
11 Spikeedee. 11 He took me with him 1n the same launch, 1n 1908 
up the Cha3l'es river to Sant~ Cruz, to interpret Spanish to 
Er!e;liah. They were three anchors, two l o.r5e and one small. 
The t\·10 l~rge oncn ~i.re now o.t Cris tobal 1n front the terminal 
building. The oth er o;nn.11 one, I know nothin(!; of 1ta where
abouta. They \·rer o :).lno s cmG of the "Old Spanish Cannon Balle" 
which wc:ro t :l.1-::en from ~x:nx~ Snntn Cruz und Porto Bello. Some 
nre now 1n front the Police s tnt1on at Cristobal and other 
pla cccz. 'l'h.o ruino of the Old J\.c1E"nt Spanish Church in Santa 
Cruz c~n y e t he seen. Tho Indian n nt1ves at SRnta Cruz told 
us ::any t h inr:s nbout the S pn.n1sh anchors wh lch 11era there at 
thn.t time. 'l'i1e .y told u G that the a nchors \·1era brought from the 
Atl:·tnt1c . on r :"ft t hrour·h the Chueres river by 12 men u.p to 
~ante. Cru7.. The.\' s~.:td nls o the men wc;re dra gging 1he anchor 
up ~~n incl l ne, .:-·,nd m tdc3 enly· the.Y fell from down the incline• 
o.nd tho unc lioro fell upon top of them and kill six men. And 
tha t these <.>.ncr.1orH were nu1)r.cmd .to s o to the Pacific end by 
the order of Vunco t luneJ de . Balboa , throu511 the Old Panama 
ro.:i.d or trn11. But they got d1ecourn.f'.)a Emd qid not go any . 
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further. Here .ends the story about the anchors, ae far. 

l Somcthine: more of the p..~st) . 
In 1907, a bout H: 15 A.:~. the paople 1n ?-la tachin hea.rd a 

buzz.ins 1n the a1r, 0voryhody 1
11 eyeo wero look1ng up to eee 

what it was all about. Some thoue)tt 1t wa.e judgement coming 
from God upon the land, GO they began to pra.y. Dut it wae 
nothing like that . ....;.... it WP.a the f1r·at a1ropla.tie, that had 
o.scended from Coro1.o.l 1 by e. Gerr:ian mschnnic or pilot, that 
flew to Gor-gon.a. r..nd returned bn.ck to Corozal. It xx.xx was the 
greatest fun 1n my 11fe to' 800 norne of tho old people was in 
frantic about this pecul1 n.r scene. Whan they underotood it 
was. an a1r-o-plane 1 they be3an to laugh at their O\m selves. 
Here ends th1a tory of tho a1r-o-pl3ne experience • 

• • • 
(Sto;ry of teo.mi::iters) 
Large American hornaR a.nd mules were used in the construo

t1on dayA · for haulinr; trucko nnd f1re-~·ro.5ons. Teamoters were 
white .and colored. This ends the ·ator1es of aome of . my 
ex~er1ence. Thanking you for a rawnrd ••. 

AM.03 E. CJ..t-1.f\KE 
old-timer 



Clarke• Samuel; Eatafeta del Chorrillo, Entrega General, 
Panama, R.P. 

I arrived in Pano.ma on the 27th of August 1909 :first place 
I worked was on the Railroad in Gatun with Mr. Stumps as fore
man, after there I was on Gatun Look with Mr. Smith as foreman, 
after there 1n the Lighthouse department Mr. Grovenor aa fore
man from thsre to New Cr1etobal at the Radio Station with Mr~ 
Fuller as foreman and alee Mr •. Michal. From there with the 
Army at Fort Amador in the Off1oers Quarters around the C1role 
as a Ca.rpintar with Sgt .• Anderson as foreman; from there at 
Balboa High School as jnn1tor with ~1r. King as foreman from 
there at the Na.val Ead1o sta.t"1on at Amador aa ca.rpinter and 
other necasar1es needed with Mr. McColl1n as foreman also Mr. 

·· Fisher and Latimore from there 1n the Canal ae oarp1nter and 
mason with 1"1r. Jacob and Mr• Smith as toremen. 

Some of the formen ware very polite, while some were very 
roue;h and impolite. Working oond1t1one were fair. 

Nothing else for the moment 

l o.m respectfUly, 
SAMUEL CLARKE 



Clarke, Wealey; Colon, R.P. 

I, Joseph Graham, came to I'c.113ma. in the year 1911. I 
la.nd~d here on the 7th· of Augur.t a nd went to work the very day 
afte_r dinner . I worked from then on with tha~ name as Joseph 
Graham ~nt11 1929 when the Governor had all who were not work
ing with their right name change to the correct one. There
fore, my e:xper1e-nce with the Canal was when I was working with 
the apove name. 

I exper1enoed in those de.ya working in the year 1913 on 
M1raflorss Locks and also experlenced "the day they blew· the 
dyke. I etood up and· watched the water ooming down looking·for 
it to come w1th planty power but it d1d 1nt. It took its own 
time and oame dol·m gradually until it reached the gua-rd gate 
and started r1s1ng slowly until 1t :reached .it.a mark. 

My. right no.me, changed from Joseph Graha·m, 1a Wesley 
Clarke DR No. 4997, Colon, R.P. 

WESU..-Y D. CI.AF KE 



Clayton, H. B.; Esto.feta //1, Pano.ma ·City, R.P. 

H.B. Clayton who was born ·Gctober 23, 1892 1n the town
a1te of Gorgona Canal Zone of \'lest lndia.n parentage gives h1s 
experinces of the construction of the Panama. Canal, one of the 
greatest 'eng1neer1ng feats. accomplished. I had the honor of 
~newing the late ·Colonel Geothale, Colonel G1llnrd, Mr. Miller, 
Mr. Little, all aides of colonel Goethals. As e. young boy I 
went to work aa a. wa terboy for A. R. S~one Supt., w1 th the 
l .C .C. • •• I witnessed the explosion 1n Bas Obispo. tn 1909, 
the exact month o.nd do.ta I cannot now reoall, many peroone were 
killed. ln the ae.m.e yea.r two engines collied, engine No. 615 
and 611; I.c.o. engines, which was enga.ged in hauling d1rt out 
of the "Big Ditch" moet of tho dirt th.at was excavated was 
dumped in Balboa and Flamengo Island. · Headquarters ot the 
Panama Canal was at Culebra 1t was later moved to Balboa at 
its ·present e1te. The elide o.t Gold Hill. gave Mr. Miller, 
Little and Oolonel Gillard a. big· headache, every morning many 
cubic feet of d1rt ce.me do'rtn the hlll and blocked evervt~ 
steam shovels were even covered up. At~~~~~~~~ 
engine off and hee.d for the Roundhouse ·oxf returning the next 
morning .we might- meet the ladgerwood or dump wagon9 all covered 
up. At the.t time malaria fever was- rRrnpo.r..t 40 or 50 men a 
day died from :the effects of millnr1a, hoapltale or reet houses 
were built at Empire,. Culebra, and r~ra1so, tra1ns ·ooming 1nto 
Panama da:1ly was ahrn.ya full of pa.tlents hen.ding for the old 
Ancon Hoep1tal. A little yellow fever was around but 1t was 
quickly brought under control by Colonel Gorgne. the Ch1er 
Health Off 1cer of the Canal Zone. Quinine was the order of the 
dny, 1t wae brought otght on the job to you. Many persona were 
killed by explosions and malaria fever. This 1e a correct 
statement to the beot of my knowledge and memory. 

H. B. CLllTON 



Connell, ,J:'...Ul~S G. ; EGt.n.fc. No. l C:l].1don1o., l'~. nmna. R.P. 

I the underair;n do hc:reby write my memories of the 
Isthmn1n Construction cl.aye. 1 v.rr.ived :from my Native Land 
Barbad9a in the yenr 1906 the month of F'obrunry. My first 
employment \·ms carry1n{3 dynn.rn1tc poHdor boxon to the store 
houa€? 1n Ln.o Co.sc .".l.do.s from box c :J.rs thon I le~vc to go to 
Culebra ('ect ion nna t·1ork unll er John F. St evens first Engineer 
before Col. Goethnlls o.o 'mter· boy for tho c~rp0ntere that was 
bu1ld.1nr-: the Aclm:tm:itrnt1on BJ.de. nGxt employed 8.B janitor at 
tho Culebr~ t·Thite school. then Jo.n1tor 1n labor 1 quarters 1n 
same section. next er.i1D.oymcnt, in Gatun 1910 in lock building 
with olectr1c cars owitch mon very dn.ne;srous Job for one year. 
return to Culc;br:i o.nd ·uor-1{ for transportation down in the Oanal 
o.s s\·T1tch tender next ns tm·rer· mt.'.n d1rect1ng trnins to d1ferent 
steam shovels th.touch the 1nstruct1on ·of the yard master Mr. 
Fro.nk R. f.obertn ."i: ::r. ;,10.ce Gilliam until 1913. Water was put 
in the Cnn::i.l from G('l.mboa dike then to the Pa.c1f1o side ea.me 
tower job. Sending b1cs e;une · by traHl to Flamlngo lale.nd &" Hao~ 
Isl[\.nd before J\m~dor· burrac!rn wao built 

In tho Conotruct1on de.ya the headquart·ere for ·the engines 
·that drew the t.ra1no we.s at Pedro Niguel & a.t Le.fl-ca.das· Pedro 
M.iviel wa.s for thc, ro.ciflc anl1 Las ·cancn.da:s for the Atlant1o • 
we:Jtern dump trr,\:in co.rr1od ctonc:s for the br€o.k water and the 
flat car trninn f'Dr the Pnc lfic. Albrool~ H~.ae t·ma swamp land 
tr. w~.a a.ump from the Cun.~l dirt from Culebra thare was a 
place called the Y :Jwitch £1.. rte.ht hand train could be put 
around the Y Switch und become n left bEn1n & vice versa and 
one ~cuaJ.nted ,~11th a Y conld exple.5.n 11lten its ne'2ded for those 
clnnn of cho.nc;eo to suit the · ntE"rvn .ahoval in a deep d1 tch · d1g
g,inc; t'>f the Yara. ?·'i.n.stc:r was not1f1€ll .& his 1natruct1ons was 
c~rr1cd out th~t ::'.LL my memrno t11 1915 

HGs pactfully youro 
.J A~IB3 G. CONNELL 



Couloote, Mrs. Maryl 90 Street Ca.rrnsqu1lla. House #396. 
Room 5; E·stafeta Chorrillo, Ave. A, Panama., R.P. 

l came to the Isthmus of Panama 1903 I was a young girl 
I came with my sister on :. a. ship .by the- name or la. plate. it 
live castr1es to Jamaica then the ship lGft jama1oa at 4 PM 
o'olook ' the ship was 501ng to th~ guM' of Mexioo it eta.rte~ 
to -roll it had a storm heavy b~ize water oame into the eh1p · 
I was was to go down stairs to second class and stay their. the 
sailor had chain around th.ey waist and a. pa.1-1 emptying out the 
wate~ when we reach: ·oolon they .call every body name 5 men ... 
where missing from jame.1oa the captain leg get broken when the 
life boat brak away and hit the captain on his leg and the lite 
boat drop into sea ~e was send to the hoepito.l 3 days after he 
died and we all was sorry. I and my sister whent to "Pedro 
m1guel at .my mother to live their a. ouple yearo. I feel waa to 
work, has to help . my mother, for my brother was gating a small 
eallary at that time he was WOl'king at the Culebra cut. 

I whent to the aasylum to look for a job at Miraflores 
I ask the doctor for a job he said I was to young. He ask if 
I had a.n elder s1eter. I told him yes he said to bring her for 
I am to young has to handle thoee c~~zey women so he gave her 
the job. I go bo.ck home· I stay for a t1ine. I whent to Empaire 
I got a job the year of 1907 working for two bacheler doing 
landry Mr •. Stout 1e and Mr Zoke I work for a year, and they 
live e.nd go to the United states I go back to my mother, the 
year of 1908 I got an other job 1n Empaire, working for Mrs 
Jones husband and two children I work 8 months than they go 
back to the unitted otatea then back to mother aga1n. 

Then the year of 1912 I 80ted married and living in 
m1raflor1es in a small cottage my . hus~nd was working at the 
tunel and I use to do sowing for people at home, then it happen 
a white man came and give r::.very body notice that we have to 
live for the water is coming throw the canal and I move to 
panama the year of 191~ 

MRS MARY COULOOTE 



Daniela, Robert s.5 Cristobal Post Office, Cristobal, o.z. 

I am sending th1e memorial with an expectation that if 
need correction that it will be done in my favour I am memor
izing that I came on the Isthmus to work for the I.o.c. I 
reaohed on thG 110.0. April 24th 1906 th1a· ~a to the beat of 
my memory 

I ."C .c. #24121 

:Place of·.work and living wae Empire. Mr. Little was 
General Foreman and J.Ir Charlie Miller was Foreman the la.st 
steam shovel that worked in the Cut was #90 Marion 

Worked at Coco Solo Mr Snede5e.r was Supervisor Mr Charlie 
Miller Foreman 

Worked at the 0111ng Plant under Mr Greenwood 

Worked at the Coe.ling Plant un.der Mr Avery Mr McFarlane 
SuperGntendant 

Yrs obedient servant 
ROBERT 8. DANIELS 
D.R. 1175 



De la Roen, Isaias Antioco; Cnoa /;~23, Maria Eugenia. Ch111bre, 
R.P. 

In the year of 1906 the 1mm1e>ration started to increase on 
the Isthmus of P::~.nc.ma during the construction of the Canal. 

In the ref 1111ng of Tc.bern1 lla dump No., 1 department I 
a tarted to \·1ork as a. \·re. terboy with Mr Green aa my foreman for 
the I C C company 1n 1907 till 1909. 

In 1909 in Cucaracha. I worked·aa waterboy nnd switcher 
with Mr. Gall1ger as my foreillan till 1911. From there I pa.seed 
to Para1so Municipal Engineer pick and shovel. 

In 1911 till 1912 I 1'lorked for the construction of Balboa 
Dike ·10 feet of profundity. In 1913 till 1914 I worked on the 
construction of the new rl'.'.ilroD.d tracks r~fter the Balboa dike 
wae fllled with water. I worked.as a wncon checker in Fr1Joles. 
The water ·was brought on train in big tanks from the mountains 
to be given out afterwards to the employers. Our salary was 

· 10¢ an hoU.r. In the system of the '.1ork the empty wasone pushed 
the fill ones. 

We made ditches for tha dike. The salary was 18¢ an hour. 
Dynamite were use for the eecl\vation of the dike when necessary 
and pumps to drain out the. water \·Then needed. The compresora 
were heated by burning lumbers and steam drills for the 
preasaure. · 

In Rio Grande I uorked there bree.k1ns rocks for road and 
construction. As a imgon checker I use to check up to 60 cars 
per day. 

ln 191.li till 1915 I ~·1orked on the new railroad tracks w1 th 
Mr. Via.chn111 as pick v.ntl shovel from Summ1 t to Gamboa. 

lSh!AS /',.NTIOCO DE LA ROSA 
IP 39154 

This 1s a brief reBume of my d.1.fferent jobs I had on the 
Isthmus until 1915. My participri.tlon for the best prize story. 



De la -Rosa, I. A. - p.2 

1 1 11 start by saying where I first worked on the Isthmus. 
I began on the refilled of Taber·nilla. dump No. l, during the 
excavation of dirt out of the Canal, my job was we.tar boy of the 
ICC company 1n 1907 having Mr. Green as supert0ndent until 1909. 
From there 1 · p~saed ~o Cucara6ha during the oonstruct1on of the 
Canal as water boy and switch man in 1909 unt11 1911 having Mr. 
Gall1ger ae principal boss. In i91l 1· passed to Para1so Mun1o1-
pal Eng1neer _do1ng piok and shovel with Mr. Boyd ae my foreman. 

In 1911 to 1912 I worked during the construction or Balboa 
Dike which had a profundity of 10 ft. In 1913 to 1914 I worked 
on the new railroad lines ae a oar oheoker 1n Fr1Jolee. 

The d1f1culty with the water was that we had to bring 1t 
from a hill 18 ft h1gh f 1lled 1n tanks on the train afterwards 
to be able· to be given out to the employers. · · ·· · 

We worked 9 hours and gained 10 ¢ an hour. As a switcher 
I had to open _the s witch in that way the empty oar that passed 
help the fill ones gain force __ by pushing th~--- · 

Ma.king ditches for . the dike in Balboa was very dangerous 
we had to pump out the wnter and put tubae 1n 1t. 

In Rio Gre.nde we braked atones for construction material 
and transport the atones in cars. In a day I use to check up 
to 60 caraj In 1914 - 1915 I \·1orlted on the old railroad as 
pick and shovel from Summit to Gamboa. 

This is a small renume about my wor·k1ng t 1me from 1907 -
1915 on the Isthmus. 

ISAIAS ANTIOCO DE lA ROSA 



Doglasa, Berefored 

I BersforocJ Do:~.laso a r ·i ved on tho lsttiloe Cv.lon R. P. July 
2, 1906 Began \'/Or){ 1ne; july 3, 1906 Oorgona C. Z. \1ork1n3 on 
track 11ne Forine.n.i·m.n Mr. Little. I was tranafcrd to Gatune 
1n 1908 working on p1ledri vcr Forman Hilo ?.tr. -Sla,Ybaok, from 
p1ledriv1ng work l \·J:ls trnnof erd to cxtevated the East chamber 
of Gatune L..f1.ck. Bet,·1~on tho yeo.r 1909 0.na. 1910 I was wended 
by donm1 te blasr; wl'1ich left my both legs deformed. I return 
to Fedro M1Q.1el in 1912 this time tloine; carpenter Hork with 
Mr. Ha.11 as foni1a.n, from Ic;dro 1·11£5.uel to ;\arnflore~ do1ne; the . 
same work from m1raflorea to Dalbca Construction Am1nistrat1on 
B1ld1ng, then to Fear 18, from 1917 to the cole1nc; Station 
untill 1932 wen I '"as !\educ retu.rn b n.ck to .lJanamn Canal 1n 
19~0 work from 1940 to 1947 wen I was retired. 

unsir,ned (s1(:rniture typed) 



Dottin, Alfred E.; EstafQtu del Chorr1llo, Pnnama, R.P. 

I arrived on the 1.sth::1us of .P:1.nrnila on Sept. 20, 1909 with 
the S.S. Ancon. J::ty f11 ·zt Job \·1tth tho U.S. Governrnent was on 
Novor.iber. 15 of t.ho Rn.ine yr.n.r, as n. carpenter, for the Puc1f1o 
terminals n in Pedro Mlguel under o. fore-mo.n by the name of Mr. 
Sneed. Oth0r bonr.o::i th:i.t came l\ nll went c1urine · my time were: 
J 1m i~aync • Geor13e, I >orrot t, 1·\cG lean, Scott, Dta.nford and 
others. 

Tho workin~ cond.1t1on 1n those da.ys were so horrible 1t 
would stagger your 111me;1nnt1on. 1 don t think I could ever 
flnd words to express the true conditions that existed. Death 
we.e our constant companion. l shall never forget tha tro.1n 
londs of dend men beine cartGd away daily, as if they were 
Just so much lumber. J.1al~r1a '>·ri th all 1 to hor·r ible meaning in 
those days '"aa Just a household word• I eaw rnosqu1 toes, I say 
this without fear of oxur~erat1n5, by the thousando attack orte 
mnn/ ThGre wore dqys that we could only work a few hours 
bece.tiao of the high fever re.eking our bodies--1 t was a living 
hell. Finally, typhoid fever e;ot :ne nncl I was lo.id up for 9 
\teeks in A.neon i!oopj.tal hovcrin~ between life und death. My 
fore-man, >i.r. Gnoed, treated me 11ke fl. king while I was recup
erating. He-saw to it th:.•.t I rot plenty of oleep and food-
eood food 1 enjoyed it V <:: l 'Y much. Spcaki113 of food, any man · 
who \·me 11v1ng in th::i.t ern. \·1111 r\hmyo ar;t when he sees the 
h1B}1 pr1css on today'a food. 

When I en.me here to \·Tork I f.'.cnr tools that I never saw 
before in my life cu.ch ao the Juck Ha.; ·:mer, star drills, eteel 
squ~.r e, etc., I ncqu.ircd ne\:1 O~{ills, E.uch as m1x1nc cement. 
us in~ tl10 jc.clc-h::i. :nmcr, v:orkinr.. th<_: st<.!.r <.1.rills. I had to learn 
hO\·t to· cook by force nnd Ho.r.h my clothes bc;cause of the acar
clty of women 1n thG Empire Section of the Ce.nn.l, t·:here I lived. 
Sund:..l.ye was my da y P.nc..~ Huoh d::iy :.~.t the nr: .. ·n c t1me. The drinking 
Ha.t er Wll..S eo bucl tlw.t .vou d::•.red not drini~ it with out f 1ret 
nteril1z1nc: 1t, n.nd to ctcL1.11ze the Hater w~.s ono hel of a 
job. Snlnries were fnnt~sticnlly low ; 0.16 to 00.20 was the 
eo1nr:; rute for hourly emplo.vec:s Hith ( 0.25 for the sub-foremen. 
GoinB to v1crk . on the labor tr·a1n H~s 11ka :r.1nel1ne with cattle 
on a drive. If you were ever r-J9~~ ... n e,ettln~; of the tra1ne before 
they stoppod you would be; arr e ·t~·ted r1nd Gc::ntenced to 10 days 1n 
Jail--it wn.s hor·r~ .ble. TlHffC 1·:no ti1:c.;s 1.-.'ben \·JG \rnuld get 
noa.ked in tht} rain doin5 a rush Job and th6n right o.fter have 
to ·huotlo to cr.»tch the t:rnin ho;•1e or you would have sleep on 



Dottin, A. E. - ·p.2 

the job site. I tell you it wan no bed of rooea. The el1de 
at Culebrn wns somethine thnt 1 woul~ like to explain but 
can't unles3 there \·in.~ f:~or:1e way thn. t l coulcl r:.,o to the 11 Out" 
and demonatrato. Believe me the men that died 1?). the elide 
were nurnberod nr:iong the hundreds. My job after the slide Has 
to watch for dump trains. 0ne evon1n5 after workinB overtime 
:1n the Canal, four of un were go1ne; home walking on the tracks 
whe·n to our surprise wo saw the ·ent;1ne 227 creeping up be.hind 
us we just had time to jump 1nto ooroe soft mud 18 1nchea deep. 
We were saved. by the m€rcy of. God. 

In clos1nr;, I must. so..y that I a!il c,la.d to see tha 6hanges 
thut ha.a come over thG ·Co.n::tl Zone and Pan..•-una, I o.m eJ.ad to see 
the proerean. tha.t my fontcr countr·y has made in tho···f1eld or 
human justice, l am glv.d to see ho'rt the· U .s. Government has 
progressed 1n the field of labor relationa, which wa~ non-exis
tent .1n those days, I glad to nee that all my sweat, my tears. 
~nd ill . thoae.deatho were not in vn1n. · 

I tha.nk you, 

God-Bless Amor1cn~ 

\moignc<l 



Douglas, rehemiah E.; Ch111bre. R.P. 

I left the ial<rnd of J arna1cti. 1 n the year 1911 for the 
Iethmus of Punarnu. 

I a.rr1ve on the Isthmus on J~nunry 6 of the same year, 
and baea.n workinG the following du.y w1th the.I'a.nama Ra.11 Road 
Co., at ten cents pGr hour. I wuR then res.1d1ng at :Martha 
Chin. L3.ter, I went Hith the I.c.c. Depat., and then took up 
residence in ro.ra1so, working a.t Gold Hill in the Power Go.ng. 

At Gold Hill we ho.d. to l·IOl"'k very hard. We worked in the 
torrid sun, under the heavy rain, day and nf&it, and the mos
quitoes Hns a plae;uo. The govern:.:ient had to feed ue wlth 
quinine tonic to save us from malaria. There wae .also, con
stant. danger to our lives. I re;neber thore 1·n Gold Hill where 
the.big explosion took plnce. It waa n very sad experience 
for all. Many livoo were lost, many w~ro 1njur6d and had to 
be taken to the hospital in the little engine. The only reason 
why I wasn't hurt was bebause I took shelter under a car of the 
dump train \·1l10n the rockn were thl'OWil in the air. The dead 
were buried r1(!)1t tl.iere on thE. b2,nk of the Canal. But even 
thouE..h the anln.ry '·!r-.n only thirteen cents per hour, the living 
conditions wero not bad. 

From Gold Hill I went to l·11raflores to work. Here I work 
in the Spill \·lay with n for.emo.n hy the name of Mr. Ballin. It· 
was here tho.t crane knocked me do\·m broke my skull and cause me 
to take some ~titches, after being ru~hed to the hospital. 

After lc::w 1ng '·iir~~.f lox·ea I 1;orked ;·1t th the r·:!unicipa.l De
partment, under l.-iI·. Doyd, ~1na moving from that job I was put to 
\·1or·k 1·11th the Drudc;ing j)ivision. Hore I work for four years 
with favorable conaltione. 

1 wonld not be surp::.·i!'ling to say that those were very 
rou~h day!\, yet I \·!oulcl ·clur c so.y that 1 t \-1as a pri v1lege for all 
of us to be connidc :~· Eta the founchtionors. · 

As we ~ave cur time a.nd cmc:r G.Y laying the· foundation of 
such. a gre:-'.t entc:rpJ ·1 oE:l, 1·ro now bonot about. In nearly every 
plnces in thone cl:c1.y:J • the men \·.'E1·e uner .. sy, 1ntrn.nqu11, fussy and 
roueh. There "ms n.hH.i.y o rnisunc.\er s tnnclin5, quarrel and a strife 
to show sol!le oupcr1•)r1ty in ability, stren5th and mental power. 



Thooa were rouch dayo wi.th 11 t tl e of ~ympa thy• but as we look 
bo.ch: at the c11·cu.:nst, ancec then, •:Te do realize that that was 
really the beginning of tho construction, and so we can sym
pathize with one anot her. ;:)uro thero were many obeta.oles and 
much dnn5er, cl!usinr. our lives t o be in constf.'l.nt a.nn (5er and 
poasibl1 ty of lon1nr; 1 t, but tho \·Tork had to be done. Because 
of the many 11voa los t on the conntruction, the blood that 
waahod the Ef.,I'Ound and. the enorgy given for the cons truction of 
the Canal, we must conehler the cntarpr1se the moot important· 
and. the rno5t cootly in l'an~u;i o. . · 

I remember the time wbon I wn.s working on a leaf and the 
cablo broke . I \·ms a r· ieeer then in M1raf lores. One morning 
about ·nine oclock as I was carryin~ out my duty, ~he cnble 
broke and k1llod ·some men, on the apot. The amount of blood 
that flowed gave the appea.rn.nce of n little gully, and wli.Gn I 
saw \·?hat. appeared an 1olan<1 of blood, . I r,ot nervioue, I ·th1nk 1 

because how I EOt down, I do not know; but I e;ot down and ran 
like never run a man before, ·strl'.1ght home 1n raro.1so. So 
fa.at did I run thl\t \·1hen I arr1vod home I heard the whistle 
giving the knock off o1gnal. 

Of ccurae, the r. o are 1~ersonn.l experlenc a• but you can 
imagine wha t o t hers have ex perience. 

uns1~_,ned - name typed 



Finn, Enos Augustus; Calle 26 Gaete, Casa 8-22, Cto-8, Panama, 
R.F. 

This 1a to inform you that I came here in 1905 and started 
working for the ~Du1lding & Construction D1v1s1on 1n Culebra 
Lumber Yard a.a checker with w. B. Honey ae Foreman, they were 
building a office for the Sup Henry E. Dally after 1t· was f1n1sh 
I we.a sent to work for George Ferrett as carpenter at ·-Fedro 
Miguel. l also work for Mr. Carr \·1ho was General Foreman & 
Engineer in Pedro :Miguel I 'lmrk 1n the 1'rane former rooms as 
helpei: ir1stalling the duck lines for tht1 cables to go thru to 
the tranoformer and up to the control houee to operate the gates 
I w·a.s at Obispo ·when 11ght1n1ng hit the w1re and set off the 
holes, many were killed. I saw whan the blow the dyke and tho 
stream of water started to fill the canal, in those days it 
rained day & night no roads only mud. I work 1n the Adminis
tration· Building as Mesaeneer from 1918 to 1954 .for Johnny 
Smith as Chief Clerk who died a few years ago they were plenty 
of a1cknees mostly fever that took· plenty of lives until ·1t was 
checked by General_ Corgas my record w1ll show about 46_yeare 
of service I \·tork for the Hun1c1pa.l Division with R. w. 
Husch1ng as foreman bulld1n13 the margeta road & °11r1o planning 
mill, also the Panama R. R~ Commissnry the Off1c1als were 
John F. Styhaon Chief Eng l·1ere ·J>.o •. Wright Architect, w. M. 
B1ld1ng ·t.1aater Builder Mr. Fie lean Paymaeter. Haokson Smith 
in charge of the laborer & Quarters H. H. Smith Auditor. I eaw 
the f 1rst ~an that was hang on the gallos 1n Culebra. It was 
built by Laborer &: Quart era put up by foreman Quimby and drawn 
by I'. o. \fricllt .Architect for the Co.na.l. I knew the ball park 
in Culebra in front m:X the Railroad Station. I also remember 
see1ns the cnrt to.king water from the :Pumping stat ion to the 
houses, I wa.s 1n the hospital Hhen. Dr. Crabtree was in chare;e. 
I aloo kne,·1 the bo.nk when 1 t \·ms in Empire. 'fhe mail was 
brought to the -P.c. on horse ba.ck from Culebra. Station. I was 
living in Culebrn all tha.t time. 

Yours t:ruly 
signature typed 



Forde, Rufus Edward; Df\ 1336; Jiouse .li046, Cativn., R.P. 

I ar1v·e on the laths.I!lno of r·a.no..mn on Jc.nuary 10th 1910 
it was on a rnonday [\t 10 oclock I was tak en off the ship, 
£>~nd taken to the \.l,unra.ntins r:round, I remain th€re "for four 
days, I m10 taken frolO th are in a l n. bo1· trn1n to camp toton 
three miles above Gu tun r::iil flol'l.d D t<".t ion, at that time the 
new Po.na.ma track line wo.s laying down, we went in the crunp 
and the next day wa start to work, I work for too weeks, I 
hnd to leave thor-G becnusG, myself e.nd the other laborer 
coultd not aeree, Mr Joneo wn i:i the General forman and .Mr 
Steel waa the .truck forman they were very good bosses, I 
went down back to Gatun, and £50t a job with l!J-. In1ss a track 
formo.n, he was a Heat Indian he know the job, I work w1th 
him for · three month, · 1 left o..n went down ·1nto the second 
loclrn and f!Ot a job wl th Hr Grnnt a channel drill machines 
that machine drill 14 feet 1n the e;round 14 feet square 
twelve men worJc l ·Ii th him, nll we had to do was to sh1ft the 
Rails eiery time he finished one s1d~, when he finished the 
four aides, we ohift tho me.chine to a next spot. then comes 
the drilling eang and take over, nnd atart drilling in the 
·canter .of the square up comae the POl'lder ga.n with· Mr. Floris 
a.s form~.n, he was o. spanaartl, and st~.rt to load the holes with 
dynamm1 te, when all 1s re~·.dy, he call to the steam shovel 
engeneer to blow, so ::\G to give notice '.-re ar~ going to blass, 
when flurts look u.round, :·nd oee eve-r,y thin~ look safe he 
turn to the bc..ttry ma n Corbin ri.nd 5ive him the e1gna.1, · and 
Corbin press the batto.ry, n.nd every thing goes up ln the air, 
then comes the crane ~1th n bucket nnd take .them out, and load 
the st~el co.rs, Hhen a.11 the. curs is loaded the englne come 
und pull them out, ther€· nre eo. rnuny enge1ns at a time in the 
Cut that most every month, thnt a man lost hi leg or badly 
damage, ,.,hen e.ny thine; like thut ho.ppen one ene;eneer will turn 
to next engine er, onG· just r_,reaso the wheel in those days a 
fowl 11fe v:aa moro va.lm.•.'r.~ le than our lives. o.nd we work from 
place to place nll over the second loclrn <loing the same \'/Ork, 
iho camp life \'ran so rour.:!-it, that I rw .. d to 50 in a place call 
new Ga tun paying five dollero for e. room, the hD .. rd po.rt of 
1 t, when you come froi!J v10rk :1.nd t a ke you supper, and res t111{5 
Off 1 D.nd nine oclock flrl.!>f; and your light is Still burning, a 
Police Gfficer \·1111 come up P.n a:iy Cut off tho..t 11f)lt, nnd go 
to bed, it 1.s not oo ilH>~ : ) co.re they ·Hant to talte of you, 
they wo.nt you to r.;o to be soon, so you will be ~ble to get up 
ooon to f:O to \·TOrJ;., the next th1n(i ':iC h:J.d to fieht against, 
was the mo.le.ria you turn to \·!Ork in the rnorning \·Tith a gang 
a.bout 125 men nnd by ElevGn oclock you 1·Till find about 40 men 
all the others f n ll down ' .'lth Malc:i.ria the jock about 1t, 
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they spin all round like a top before they fall and that get . 
you so frighten that at some times you dont come back after 
dinner. the ca.uba of all of that, thera are mon go1ng around 
with.qu1nn1ne to every 6an and 5ive you to drink it is ao 
bitter, that whon the next r.Ktn come e.round, the e;an say we 
5ot already, If cix r.1<m come ci.rouna for the day, I take six 
glass, and that is why the malarlr.\ keep off of me, then I \·Tent 
to the pipe fitting one d~y wo haa some ruah.work to do and 
the boss lliJ.d oi'<lcrs to work richt tr.roueJ:i, ,,.,e work three do.y 
and too night in water to our ~mat, but the boso was so good 
that ha bring a. quart of rum, he u111 say, boys ta.ke a shot 
bofore you all GOeo into the water, nnd he take a big shot 
becaune he hnd. to he into the water, when we finished he said 
to ua boys take the hnlf rle.y off, you all '-rnrk ho.rd, and see 
that you nll co.no out in the morning, in the rainy season 
when·ro.1n :3tart to fall !:.Orne time you dont see sun for a.bout 
2 stright weeks I had never oo.w so much rain in a.l_l my life 
ns I seo in Gatun Cut, you had to go through the rain, and 
work o.11 through rain, I rernber when I was in the d.r1111ng 
gang, the boss a.ll\·:ay ea.:r l-;:eep the drills a.going, so as to 
keep your body unrm aoraet1mes, you are so could that your 
teeth keep nock1ng toc;eth12r, in the morni!lg you had to put your 
clothes on damp no sun to dry them, what you a.re going to 
do, the men thc.t 11 v1n~ from tlw.t t 1me should praised God 
morning noon P..rnl niC)1t, I left the dr1111n~ gang, and be.ck 
to the pipe flttint- cane, when I waG tired in one gnng, I go 
to the next, I left the Cut and got a job ln the Oement 
Mixture my job \'1HB at a. curb vmtchine; three 11c-:hta, the 
white 11cht for stone, the blue was for san and the red was 
for cement, · the Automatic Cars they run \'11th three rails, 
the too outside rails the c:.trs run on, the center ra.11 oarry 
the current, it wo.a c<'lllccl the th1rd rn.11, a~d when you for
got o.nd st e pt on 1 t .You ar· e o. dead mnn, so many people e;ot 
k111 by 1 t tho.t t.hc:r h::>.d to chan::;e 1 t, n.nd put the current 
over h.eCl.d, thD.t wrn not BO <l<:>.ncc:rous, I turn to work at 
fl117le 01d.n.ek ln the morning, I no ck off nt ·nine oclock I turn 
bl'.clr at olev en, arid work t 111 t•)ree durii:iri; that time, my head 
ia up \'l~tch1ng the litht~, r:i.o e.n-{ of tht: lir)1t turn on, I send 
the cnrs to suit ~na·the other men bohind me do the same, the 
lnnding is about 200 feet lon~. I work there for about 1 
y eo.r. 1 co.rne bo.cJ< do\·:n l nto the LocJ'.: ".:~~'.in, ~nd l·1ork all 
cl.round, up co;ries McGlGntic 0.nd t1la.rsl1r.tlls to put up the gates, 
they paid n very r,ood prlce, and the men leave the Canal like 
nan, hut I r·emn:t.n in the o~~u10 pL•.ce, r.1oust every month, aome 
one get kill,· or It to 5 cct dn.mnr;e; it 1·:::i.s a very dangerous 
place to work. 
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Between 12 <.'.nd 13 the stoney gatea valves start to put 
down, I told a timekeeper by the name of. 11ndsy, I will 11ke 
to have the cxpcrlonce, about the stony-gate valve, .he told 
me to come w1th him montlay morning, monday morning, I got 
ready 1n time to go with him, Hhen \'le reach on the first lock, 
he said to l·!r il errnan this ie tho ma.n I told you about, that 1a 
the man yes that him, he work in a foundry in Tr1nadad too 
yea.re, eo he mw:it be a r;ood mei.n, so you sa.y, he reply all 
right boy, when soven oclock blow e;o down 1n the hole with the 
othero, seven blow, wa haa to r;o dol·rp on the bolts that was in 
the ,.,all, dmm that 75 feet, that look very dangerous, the 
f1rst thing we put down wn.s the stem, then after the cross bars 
Mr Herman come do"m and ehow ue what to do and we go on work-
1ng/nfter e. few day I catch on to the job he said to me, you 
have a quick head, you dint apond too years in the foundary 
for nothing, I better make you my straw boos, the same th1ng 
they call pusher now, after a fe\·1 we€ks, we put on the plat- · 
fo~~. that is 25 feet from the top then you feel sa:re, this 
t1me I work with out fair, . \·1e oto.rt to put down the crosshcad 
that work the etem, to 1mt the croaohead togathsr 1t 1e a very, 
hnrd job ·to do, ooma mach1n1st had too maohln1st helper, .... Mr. 
Herman had myself and harvey to depend on and they take two or 
three days to f lnish one I told Mr't Herman that at the second 
valve, I \·1111 tc.ke too men and put· the crossh€ad tognther 1n 
one day e.nd a h.:::.lf • he turn me Forde you think that ls a 
Coi~n~sary bread, I turn to him, you w1ll see, at last we 
finiohed the valve, he told me to empty the tool box, and get 
the men to take 1t up to the next hole, and take time and move 
up the tools. and pack them back in th~ box, so as to be ready .. 
to .atart work monday rnornine monday mornlng I was not out to 
work, Mr i,lcflnrin, the i~6nernl formnn sen~ a white machines 
helper to . be :rt;r Herman necond. i i.11 the me rejoice e.nd say I 

·cant play no more boss ::>.even oclock hlow, Mr Herman tell him 
to take ·tho men :·md. put the stE-1:1 tlm·m, !l ~~rvey e;et read to go 
down 1n the valve, the Cr:::.ne come e.nd -pick up the stem, the 
plank a.cross the valve t.h~t ho wan etnndinr; on, not looking at 
what he w~z do inc;., th.e r.. tern come clown l".nd hralt:e the ·ple.nk in 
too and do~n he went ~n the hole ~nd broke all too leg, the 
hn.d to oend down H::l.rvey uith a nl:l.nr:, ['.ncl pul him out of the 
valve, ~-ir Hcrmnn wn.s so fr1e;hten that he told the · men to get 
kerosene oil and \·1<:>.ut ~.rnl clenp the . r _ust off the machinery• 
the stem \·1111 put doi·m in the mornint!, ·,·:hen Forde come out, 
next morning. nhe \'ThiGtl( hlow I <'.Bk the boys \·rhat they ,.,ere 
doing they reply o. Hhite :r.a.chinest CD.me here to be ->Ir Herman 
second, he (50 to put do~·m the etern, the plank he was standing 
on broke in too, and he fall down in the valve and broke h1s 
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too leg, they had to take him c:>.nd eend h1m to Hospital 
all wr1e;htt work on till Mr Herman came when Mr. Herman arrive 
he said -to ma '"hat 1s the matter Forde, I reply nothing sir 
you we.a Etfre.1d to down the stem, a man r,:ot heart so we lo.y off 
for the do.y, a.11 r1:i:ht 3end for tl~e crane Harvey bring me 
four plank whHt you 501115 to do with so many, I reply I am 
standing on the vo.lve not you, tho crane came and p1ck up the 
stem, I give the sinzla to the crane man, and when the steam 
reo.ch .t.rur: bottom I told ho.rvey to go down and put it ·1n the 
nooket. · 1t dld so faot tho.t the cro.no man aa1d to Mr Herman, 
he put down the stem fastc:r thc.n you, he spend too yen.re in 
a foundry 1n Tr1n1tlnd so that is nothing he 1a a good ma.n, 
I so.id to he.rvey take the men Hnd e;o d0\·1n _and put on the cross 
bars · when all was rea.dy, I went dO\·m o.nd pilt the ap1r1 t level 
on the cross bars, ~Horman come down a.nd see for your self', 
Hr Herm~n come dO\·rn, eo :q~ ahead you know the job. in a too 
~eeks timo we were ready to put on tho platform that left 
ua 25 feet from the top, all rieht Forde let we aoe you put 
the crossheri.d tqeathcr 111 one hour nnd a half, seven oolock 
next rnor•nine I tnke two men and down in the hole when eleven 

. oolock blow, \fe ce.me up the 9 la.boures said Mr Herman he ie 
so1ng to boat you to it, Hr Herman laut?,h, the next day we 
finished about 2 oclock, Mr Herman lHmt down and lay on h1s 
back, and t~en turn on hie side, -all r15ht Forde, it is a 
good job, but the nuts in the corners uant tt.igh.ten a 11ttle 
more, I did so, and finished 1n too day Forde you did not 
spend too years in the foundry in Trinidad for nothing, nfter 
finishing the thirc1 valve, I-Ir Herman got tranfore to Pedro 
M1gu el• you. w111 lilrn to go ~1th· ma .~forde, J.I .~· dont lmm1 I 
will tell you know in the morning, so I v1ent home and tell the 
wife th:it Mr. Hermr.i.n r,ot tranforc to Pedro ·Miguel, you will 
11ke to go up there no I just got married, c.nd all my family 
is in Ge.tun, · and I would not like to lea.vo them now, next 
morning I told I:lr Herman I n.m un able to. go, sorry. I \'Till 
try to r.;et you a cood joh before I go he ,.,ent over to the 
mo.chine uh.op :.:i.nd hnd a t :>. lk Hi th r~ Perry the boso of the shop, 
I 'f.ranfo:r-e to l'€1.1r·o ?·11 r:;ucl, I have o. rn::..n by the n:.1.me of Forde 
a very c;ood \·rorl:Gr, he fl pencl. too yearn in a foundry in 
Trinidn<l, o.nd I ;:i.m ll.slc1n:_; you for a job in the machine shop 
for him sorry f.~ r llermr..'.n, He .~re ri.11 fild up, .I could give 
him a pli:~ce 1.n the cur rGpair ·shop th~t is a good ple.ce for 
him Mr Perry nni<l to Hr Fool tho hosn of the ca.r repair shop, 
t-tr Herm:!n is sending a mo.n over to you by the name of Forde 
tE>.ke hlin on, he c :.\me bnclc 'to the vo.lvo all right Forde, 
report to i··ir Fool the bous of the c~r Y·epa1r ohop monday morn
ing, thank you i·Jr Herman, mondny morning I report to Mr 
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Pool, your name 1e Forde yes e1r, he ho.d a old man that was 
his otra.l·t boss, call out to here ie your nnme eacke of yours 
put him to work, Mr Forde the strc.w bose give me five pieces 
of tools to work w1 th, you o.re reoponsible for the five 
p1eces of toolo, Hhen you fln1oh 1·Jork this 1a the place to put 
them I work out the week nnd noth1ns was sa1d, next week I 
turn to \-!Ork, there \·m.s a rnn.chinen by ths name of Grant who do 
all the repair worJt: out side the ;Mi.chine shop, he alway come 
to Mr Pool and so.id, 3end me a halper, all r1ght Grant I am 
going to send you a r.ood helper, Forde go fl.nd work with Mr 
Gre.nt; you know :. tools yes oir. ~-/hat ia this e. cper1 t level• 
what is this monky wrench, th1o screw-driver, this one et111-
son '~rench this, ball hoad hammer this one combination square, 
ao you know tools, nn:y time I cF.lll you. these are the tools to 
put 1n the bo.g, l'mi t I forgot tho chisel, a.ll r1ght let us 
go, ue wont dol-m to f1rst loclrn they \·rere a crane break down, 
he eaid to the crane man, · wh~.t 1s. the truble, oh a terrible 
breo.k down let me eee, a.ft er El.bout half hour, he aa1d let · us 
go, I hc.vc to rn:ik€ tibou.t six p1ec es four inches. long, we will 
have to work e.11 n1Eht, when \·1e got back. to the shop Mr Perry 
oo.1d hm-1 1 t look Grant very bad try you best and e;et 1 t 
ready ·by_ morn1n8 OK, Forde tnke my Hotel book e.nd get supper 
for · me o.nc1 you, · I took the book and \·rent to the Hotel and 
ce..lled for one bottlo .of coffso and. too pork chop sandwith, and 
too cigars, when I returh he said that is the boy for me, 
little after that I E'.aw a man passing, I ao.1.d to him when you 
go home tell my wifo dont look for me, I have to wo;rk through, 
we work all n13ht t111 morn.1ng we finished ablout five thirty 
P..nd ca!1!e bF.1.ck, o.nd by seven ocloclc, r-rx Grant send m:e to me 
go baclc to the cnr rcJX'.1r shop, later on 1n the da.y, ·he came 
to 1·1r Pool, Y.ou have n 5ood ri!an, any time I want a. man eend 
him, I worlc beteen the car repo.1r i:.ihop uncl the m.M machine 
shop for about nine month I work for ~o years before I retire, 
I run only g1v1n5 you. tho pn.rts I \.wi:-i.: in the Construction of 
the C~.nal, so you could see that I help in the building of the 
Fe.nam:J. Canal · in concluo:l.on I will leave the words for you 
to rember GO:..:.:'i'H!\l..fi GOlvrHALS your na;ue will always recall 
the pr incipal contrnr.tors t h ey C[l.m t; from the State, Heclent1c 
e.nc1 ~·1t:1.robo.ll thn.t h:~nG up the gatss, it wo.s seventy five feet 
high, :!.nd that you c ::.'.nnot denie with ,Your locks and dam 

Yours Truly 
RUFUS ED:·.'Al\D FORDE 

DE 1336 



Fox, Joseph H~I Ch111bre Correoa, Ch111bre, R.P. 

By these few linon, you w111 be enform that I landed hear 
April 4, 1910. By this, you Gentlemen w111 know. Th.at those 
days were hard days. My first job were on the ra.11 Road. 
G<>1ng out in the morning Rain. Work all day 1n rain unt1ll :1n 
the even. At the rate of 10~ per hour. I work there for about 
3 month. You all must think of the heard time of our food. We 
did not have cook as today sometime we look on the food and 
leave it the same place on the · table cannot be eaten In ·those 
days our sleeping were the poorsst thing in the world that a 
human could ever think of But we thank God ae a breave . 
soldours, we work for the American BOVerment to put · through the 
Canul. After leave the · :rail roo.d, I work for the ma.nt1ant 
d1v1e1on all my days. My eye have eeen eo muoh aoidient. At 
my heal. But I am thanking God that he keep me 1n .ea1'1ety. I 
have· done· some Job on the I.Dok before I leave home. I have ea1d 
father I leave myself into th1ne hands I am asking you to take 
care of me through th1o oometirne' when \·10rk ia not so plenty
full the have laid of some of the men for at time but I am 
thanking God the laot job that I BOt I work there for 27 years 
and some month Thank God. I run thanking God for . you Amer1oan 
people heart. That you all have streach out your hande ot 
sympity to all the old timer. That each day we can get our 
dally bread through God and you· blessed·Amer1can people May 
God bleee you good people that your store house will be 
plent1ous at all time. God bless you all 

I am 
yo~s 

JGSEPH H. FOX . 



Garcia, Francisco; Calle E, Casa #1637, Cuarto 35, 'baJoe mano 
dereoha, Panama, R.P. 

Yo FRANCISCO GAP.CIA, nae{ el 12 de Julio del ano 1893, en 
el oallejon ·del ch1cheme, conoc1do hoy como ca.lle 6a (Barrio San 
Felipe) a doe cua.d.ras de la. ant1gua Legao1on Nortea.m~r.~cana. 

En mis t1empos so iomaba agua de loo pozos de las tr1n
cheras Manuel Perez y el Ohorr1llo, a c1noo centavos (0.05) la 
lata de o1noo galonea. A Dioe grac1as al pueblo aatadounidense 
el gob1erno :pana:neno celebro un contrnto con la I.c,·o. · (Compan1a 
Iatmeiia del -Cnnal), de conatruir un aoueduoto · en la o1uda.d de 
Panama ·y otro en Colon. 

Fu1 a trabajar ·con un eatadounidense llamado Charl~s Rose 
a Rio Grande, -donde ee empezo el tra.bajo del aoueducto •.· 

Era yo un aguatero. V1viamoa en un crunpamsnto de lonas o 
carpaa. El trabajo mas grande era en la tardes ir a buscar un 
ga.16n de qu1n1na en 11qu1do verde o ro jo; · ·un va.s1to · y loe t1-
quetes para ln oomida. M1 jefe el senor Cho.rlee, me ordeno darle 
un vas1to de qu1n1na en llqu1do a loe trabnjadores, en oaso de 
no tomarla no rec1bir!an tiquietes para la comida. 

C1erto d!a hubo una huelga. M1 Jefe en vista que no bnb!an 
obreroe me d1o una recornendac16n para oonaegu1r un nuevo empleo 
en Emperador, en un lugar llnmado Cunetas. Consegu! el trabajo 
con una. cuadr1lla de barreneros. White que as! oe llamaba el 
Jefe, me ordano buscar el n[;Ua purificada a E!Dperador. Trabaje 
a.111 varia.e a emang,s y luego me tro.alade a. Pa.nmni. 

En Pan~mi conceQ.11 empleo en ln conotruccion del acueducto. 
El campamsnto era en · el cu~rtel de Ch1r1qui, hoy 11 Palac1o 
Leg1sla.t1vo 11

• 

~ / 

M.ae.a tarde trabaje con u.nn. ouad'rillD. pomendo ladrilloa en 
las cnlles ·de la ciud.nd capital. En la plaza de Arango bab!a 
una pica piedra, que demolfa a eetas y luego aerv!an para 
meJoro.r el estado de las c~llee. · 

Tiempo despues tra.bn.je en el remolcador "M1rnflores 11 d.onde 
1ba a busc~r arena a Punta de Chama. La draga Marmot extra!e 
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la arena en baldeo para tr~ladarla al muelle de la Boca. 

Luego fu1 a trabajar ul Cerro Anc~n oon un senor llamado 
Jamee que usnba maqu1nas bcrrenadoras de tree patas y a1re 
compr1m1do. El jefe se llamnba Lulan •. Cuatro eapanoles bombe
nba.n la.a mes1llas pe.re. tre.slado.rlo.e da un la.do a otro. Despues 
trabaj~donde eati la plaza Steven, all{ eati el com1aar1ato Rol 
de Oro entre la agencle. postal y la 1gtea1a Junlan Short all! el 
co~edor. Meis turde fu1 a trabajar en loa barooe de la compan!a 
1nglesa l1mp1ando le.a calderas. 

Por el ano de 1914 traba.Je en la division de faros (Lights 
House) en una lancho. frnnceaa llamada "Balboa'.'. · Su oap1 tan se 
lla.maba James· Tog1a • . El· jefe de la d1v1e16n era el senor Cap
tain Felts. Conatru!mos el faro de Taboguilla. luego nos tras-

-· ladamoe a Cocosolo a trabaJar en el servioio de la.nchas. En 
eetoe 1nt ervalos· recog1moe al Coronel George W. Geothale y al 
C.omanda.nte· cuoney Rodman y eatuv1mos eondeandO el . I.ago Gatlin. 
Despuee llego el nuevo jefe senor Wayocfer. 

Cerca del c.no 1915 hubo un teJJpore.l ·qua tumbo un martinete, 
rompio un rompeolaa y con d1num1to.e tuv1moa qua volar un barque 
que el temporal hab!a t1rndo n la playa. 

/ .· / 

lA d1v1sion de_ farce tomo el bE'.rco clapet P 7. Despues 
v1no otro jefe, el cual ae llamaba Sneriker y el cap1tan era 
todav!a ·era el senor Jamee- Tpg1s. 

cuando los Eetados .Unidoa declare" la guerra. a Alemania 
fuimos a Punta de Toro con tropaa·amerlcansa del fuerte Fort 
Sherma.n a aacar la ·tripulo.c ion de loe tree burcos alemanee que 
ae €ncontraban ancladoo all1, ·antes que fueran a dsna.r loa 
barcoa. Despuea fu.imoo a poner redea submar1nas heche.a en el 
muelle # 11 en Colon ( C1etobal) p2..ra poneraelns al . rompeolas de 
Punto. ;~are;ar1 ta. al est€ de Colon y otraa en la entrada de los 
dos rompeolas. 

Luego nos trasladnmoa ·a Balboa a poner redes desde la Punta 
de Palo Saco . a la or1lla. del ~a.nal y de .all! has ta el otro ,. 
extremo de la. ·auarentona.. El. JGfe de traba.jo era el Capitan 
Lutts. Regrosamos al La.go Gatun y se leV.antaron las doe hojaa 
del pu:ante de Monte L1r1o e h1c1moe cunalee con d1nam1tas para 
traaladar soldados a un lU[Sar llo.mado Ma.rgar1 ta. · 

Fuimoa a Miraflores a ooger un lanohon para construir un 
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,,, 
rauelle para las tropas. Mae tarde fu1moe a colocar un taro en 
la 1sla de Bona. All! mur1o un hombre. De ese lugar pae~mos 
entonoee a s~n Jose donde con3tru!mos otro taro y de a.qui a 
Punta. Mo.la a repnrar el faro. El cela.dor de eete era el aeiior 
Donovnn, ~'ntra 1919 y 1920 aalf lw.o1~ New York en el va~r 
Al1anza. . y de aqu! paeo.mos a. Hoboken. De reg.raso a :Panama me. 
quede' en Colon. 

Dias deapues tome un tra.bajo en la cap1ta.n1a. de Balboa 
(Boat Landing). Tre.baje en la . lancha 405 que ten!a maqu1na de 
gas marca ... Spelhrn1y. Su cap1tan era Manuel Romero: trabaje en 
la l&ncha Pacifico Santa Rita que tenia doe proas de piloto y 
ta~bien en la. lancha dol cup1t~n de PuGrto Cone. 

. . - ,,, 
j\eoog1 un n1no ahogado de un qua ee 11ama?Ja .. Rook, tamb1en 

salve a. un nombre a quian ae le h11b!a. vote~do au bot·e el) que 
v1a.j~ba, au oomp~nero ee ah.o¥io. El hombre qua.salve se llama.ba 
Red Man. Informe al muelle ef 18, all1 se encontraba la amb\ll~n~ 
oia y el co.pi tan Ha.wer qui en me fel1c1 to. . 

Durante 1920 a 1955 traneporte en lancha a los doctorea 
L1e,ht, Fra.day, Ma.j1lton, Robert, Divis, Yilkapson, eto .• 

Cuando el cap1tan Black Born hundio el barco Obarr1o cuando 
tr!a 91 tnnquero yo eatuve de guardia toda la noch~. En este 
acc1dente perd1eron la vida un coc1nero y un maquinista de 
apell1do mena. 

Para la eegundn guerra, ounndo el remolcador Chagres chooo 
con las m1nas ufuera de fla!aenco, trabaj e esa noche en la la.ncha 
Wahoo de 12 a 8. Encontre.ron lo. me:rte en eete acc1dente loe 
ee!iorea _.Pe.re Ja y Rocillo. Un oporador llama.do Ta.mgra.nt y el 
senor R1oe • trabo.jaron eoa noche en la lancha. Albacore. 

/ 

·Ayude a Mr Queen a instala.r las senales que ae encuentra a 
a.rnboe lo.dos y a lo l ti.rgo del canal. 

/ 

Laa boyae que so encuentran en la eotnc1on de Gamboa laa 
pusimoe con Mr Felts. 

F'u1mos en lo. lancha B!llboa y el barco Lavalley. 

Oonoc! como cap1tnnea de puerto en Balboa&: Barn, Soottt 
Hawer, Rogger, y el l\otual cap1t0.n Alboett, 
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Oomo asiotentes a: Judd, nowe, Ellokson. 

Trabajando en la lancha. Esmeralda de l p m a 9 p m un 
Domingo del ano 1950 aoplaba el viento suroeste, el mar estaba 
agitado, fu1 a. llevar el Boordlng Party (Mr Red M.an, Mr Mayo 
Conatons Officer y ol Dr Dueber), al vapor Canajagua de la 
oompan!a frutera; 08tando la esoalera a babor (izqu1erda) el 
barco iba apdandb a pasar el Cannl al tiempo de bajar al guard.a , 
y a.Barr are e al pa.ea. ma.no, no lo pudo alcanzar y cny6 al agua 
perd1endo lu.,v1da.. El c~pitan gua llevaba _el baroo a Cristobal 
era_ el capitan Abott, hoy co.p1tan de puerto. 

El jµrado de concicncia"dicto accidente por el cu.al fu1 
inocente. Al · preguntaroele al capitan Abatt como habfa manejado 
la 1.ancha. respondio·· excelente. El dfa. aiguien"te aallci publicado 
eate aco1dent·e en al Panama America • . 

sie;nature typed 



Gard• Joseph H.; Rio Abnjo Parque Lefebre, 10 St. # 9, Panama, 
R.P. 

I were 1m1grnted by the Ist~an1an Oomm1s1on the year 1906, 
the month of April from: Barbados 22d. I were brought to Culebra 
Rio a·randi I were placed in oamp were told 1n the oontraot I 
would received furn1eh quarters but.when I reaohed 1t was not eo 
there were some lo.rge wooden bunks 3 leaves I took one the night 
we had no light and for a whole week I had all.reetleae night 
the old wooden troughs were filled with chinks but aeoond week 
they were changed I besun to work on Culebra dump " I .-.work~d g_ 
weeks .the third week I was taken out of camp smitten with .. 
malaria·was taken to·Culebra rest houee I spent l2 da.ya 1n the 
rest house when I came out 1 was deaf from the Canine I went to 
work at Culebra Hotel· they was adding on some extension to· the 
kitchen the man in charge of job h1s name was Alaborn. Mr John 
L Stevens wae the Ingineer for the canal o.t that time I·even 
remember the night when Mr Stevens Daughter marry I played the 
guitar and sang a· sons-.for eome of the guest at the sidewalk 1t 
came off to Christmas and. Mrs Stevena gave us a treat : I left 
that Job and got ~ job painting at Empire Mr Sampsel was chiet 
Foreman and Liscomb was the boss of .the gnng I remember the 
month of November, President Roavelt came ~~'.~:t I was pe.1nting 
at the new hotel nt Empire the etepa outaide and the President 
pa.es near me dressed -1n white and wore an Alpine atraw · hat 

I was discharge from the job the month of December, 1906 
because I wont feed on the mess, the food lias not cooked proper
ly and would not eat it so I was discharge 

My next job 1907 I applied for a breaknman Job on Ingine 
no 211 I worked in th~t job 2 month and quit I we~t out to 
work one morning the yo.rd master change me off and told ma to go 
on Locomotive 303 I told him.I did not feel like work1ns tha.t 
rnorn1ng he sent. another brea.keman that time New .Town Culebra. 
were blown up and ready for excavat1n8 303 Locomot1ye went to 
New Town to s. Shovel before I leave the yard I heard the 
Locomotive whietle blo'l'ring I saw the same engine coming the 
breaksman fG6t cut off I qu~t the anme time I applied got 
another Job with Labour and Quarters I wo.s sent to Camach.a 
kitchen to work by Mr J. Poole I 'r1orked there until the Damm 
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wa~ finish I was sent to \Wrk as a jan1ter I ~rnrk there tor 
Mr Poole until Augullt 7th, 1907 I leave the- Isthmus and return 
to Barbados I expectod to return 1n e1x weeks but feil a1ok 
and could not return unt111 1909. I took another contract and 
return to the Canal Zone I urr1ve the 22d day of ~pr11 1909 
and wai;s placed at Culebra ago.in I started to work at Pedrom1-
gu11 Spanish Mees as a f1roman tho Steward name was Mr John 
Harper I \-Tork with him a fine · mo.n he has I took e1ok and went 
to Hospital 15 days when I came out I went to Empire I stood 
their for - some time oom1n6 to the close of the year .I went to 
Porto Bello I worked until cloo1ng of 1910 _. I took eiok in 
Po'rtobello sent to Colon Hospital during the t1me in Hospital 
a Circular came out after discharge from Hospital muet report 
I stood· two days in Colon when I rettirn were discharge 

l had for-gotten Colonel Gothe.la 19(Jf I return to Empire 
1911 on my return found things v<=ry difficult for a job a~er 
knocking around I am a Shoemaker by my toole and start working 
about the month of July I return to Portobello let me say this 
the man that risked his life to \·1ork in Portobello quarry should 
been compensated I work us night \·Tatchman on Steam Shovel until 
1912 I .left Colon and came back to Empire weQt to Pedro M1gu11 
and e:nploy ae a Mach1ner's helper My Foreman name Mr Valdes 

. Mr BArtholmew was Supervisor 1913 was transfered to M.1rafloree 
let Division 1t wao oalled and work their unt111 1914 February 
we.a la..ld off went to the DredgirlB dep.:i.rtment 1st o"f April and 
work till November 1915. 

JOSEPH H GARD 



Garner, John; Entafeta Ju~n Dia~, Panama, R.P. 

I crune to the Isthmus from Barbados on S.S. Solent May 
1908, service contract #16477 and began work for the Isthmian 
Canal Comm1osion as la.borer 11 F1rst Clues" stationed at Taber
nilla~ I set t6 work with a tl~ee piece suitt a pick, shovel 
and a claw bnr, servicing R.R. tracks for train taking dirt 
from the Canal to Dump ~rea, my immediat a ForemA.n ,.,..as Mr Joe 
Jalaney and Mr Melvin C. Mack - General Fore;nan. 1 worked 
a.long with men who bud done this work before so I did not take 
very long to break in. He t10rked nine hours per day and some
times a double shift especially when a new dump area was about 
to be opened and happen to be crossing over the Panama Rail 
Road mn1n line this work had to be done by night to avoid any 
delay of the Passenger Train, so He had to hustle. In those 
days it rained every day und almost all day, never-the-leas the 
work went on and there ware no lost time. 

In the rnonth of April 1909 I had the firat touch of 
malaria fever and wn.s treated by the Doctor at the Tabern1lla 
Rest House •. This place was equipt with beds to take care of 
about 20 men for a matter of three days and 1f not better in 
three days you would be sent to Hospital. I had spent· three 
days ·nt th1s rest house and although not quite better and ·did 
not want to go 1ntd Hospital I asked the Doctor for my dis
charge which he gave me. I believe I hnd enoutr,h Quinine 1n my 
body to cure two men. That Quinine had me grof!,Y and I was 
unable to walk down the stairs alone so I asked a man to help 
me down the FJtairs and out into a pa.th which led to· the camp. 
It w~1. e about 9 o'clock l n the dny nnd I hn.d to hide a.round 
until five o'clock bac~use it was ·not allowed to be around the 
Camp during work hours. Hhen I r each the camp 1 t was very near~. 
6 o clock for the fever had me down nnd almost out. When the 
boys at the Camp nu\'/ me they came n.nd lifted me up the steps 
they wanted to ~1ve me something to eat but I had no appetite 
so they drenched me with Bay Rum a nd had me drink some also. 
The follov1ing day they assinted me to the lnbor train and put 
me off wher~ my gn.ng was suppose to '~·ark. The Foreman had me 
sit around until I could join the ranks ngain. The boys in 
this gapg 1·1ere V € l'Y jolly and we e;ot o.long nicely together. We 
he..d talk very much about the 11 BiE! Ditch" ·but none of us has 
ever seen the Canul up to this time. · 

Some of us decide to take time out and see ,.,hat the Canal 
look like so the following nunday I left Tabernilln and went · to 
Pedro Miguel wher·e I rnet with friEnus who \·iere working in the 
Cn.nC1.l und they encour8.ge me to st0.y at that end and get a job 
in the Canal. On ~iornlay I walked nlon~ the Canal to Para1 so 
and got a job \·11th the Burveya. 'l'he Enc;ineer in charge was Mr 
w. M. Tenny with a staff of 6 state Rnte men and 18 Looal 
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Raters the o·fftce n wooden structure Hl.th a concrete vault for 
a dry room." The building has . beon rernovc;d but th.a vault remain 
up to present time in Farv.1eo. 

I went to l·:ork \'11th this outfit .'."\.S 11:).borer cutt1ne; and 
clen.rine bush for cross sEction -.·1ork plac1nt; grade otakes for 
steam shovel cut runnine bn.se lines _rJuttinr, up · ete.t1on tar
gets etc. The 11rnit of our run ~-1::i.s :f.'rom Pedro I•11guel to Empire 
Suspension Bridge. We hud quite a lot of difficulties with 
slides along the Cannl, tho E~.Gt and i·;'est Culebra elides were 
the most troublenome, a gang hnd to be stationed there at all 
time the steam shovels wo1e kept bu~y da.y and night. Years 
rolled on the "D" a.a.y \·in.a nt h~nd, the Dyke \·1as built across 
the Canal from Mandlnr::a Elver to Cho.f~res River. This dyke con
trolled nll waters from Gatµ,n Lc.J~e c.na the Chn.gres River and 
protect the Dry Excavation on the south side of the Dyke. By · 
th1a time Colonel Ga11Vi.rd had r;one bo.ck to the States and a 
new set of Eng~noera took over. Quite a lot of changes took 
place the men I worked. for ,.;as nlso gone, I wae transferred to 
this .new Office. The bead of staff this time was W. B. Combor 
Resident En31neer, ,T f'.mes ;..i.bcfarl:::.ne . Supervisor and C. L. Vn.nde
burg Engineer in ch:•.re;c of Dredging from Atlantic to Pacific. 
This new office •t1a~ ~lso in ParAino but o. different locat1o'n 
o.nd much b1geer. I h~d to be broken in to this type of work ae 
I lrnew nothing about eoun<'linr:; l1ith leadline. In this gang they 
were 12 Dtutes Rate ~nd 70 Local nnters split up into several 
uni ts, Gr~.ded thus Forern:ln, Co.rpent €r, Leadsman Cha1nrnan, 
Boatman Storeman o.nd Laborer. I 5ot alonG with these men V6ry 
well o.nd after a year \·1orkine: I \·me promoted to Foreman, a Fore
man in this outfit wns sup~oRed to be able to take notes on 
Hydrogruphic r.m<l To1;ocraphic Surveys n.lso receive ~.nd carry out 
orders correctly. I uork n lonc; 1·i Jth tliese men ::i.nd years rolled 
on, sometimes in the Cut for- n ~ -;i1ilo another tine in Balboa 
or Cr1stobnl. In 1914 ;::.r V:::tnde.burg -~~ent out l'.nd in came Mr. 
John G. Cl::-~ybour·n. I •::orkt:cJ. nlong under his ouperv1o1on just 
the same, 1937 the <:ntlre cutfit \ ·!3.R tr11neferr·ed to Gamboa 
while at this office I ,.rn.s proi;ioted to Time KeGper and after
'tir:trds Clerlt.. l had to t::l.J~e care of F'iles, 1~1aps, Daily report 
of Dredges, L"J.bor dintribution, time. cnrde €tc. 

By this time Hr. Cl::\.yhourn wa.F> about to be retired from 
ths service·, his term 1n of'fice an S\1per1ntendcnt mis 26 years. 
The Dredging Division iG one of the oldest or;;anizntion of the 
Canul, cre:}.ted under t..11~ lr. thrnian C['.nal Co.iuo1 ~13ion, this Di vis
ion has received brilliant c1tn.t1on from Colonel Goethals, 
Chief of the Isthmio.n C.'.:).ne.l Commission and I•'1rat Governor of 
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the Pa.n~ma. Canal for 1ts outstl.?..nding work covering the slide 
period and lbth.er achievements t~rouf3}1out the yP-o.rs. Mr. P. A. 
Wh1 te became Superint endent 1n 19118. In 1953 6 men .ca.me down 
from ths Un1tad States to v~luate the Canal from 1904 to 1953. 
I was aes1gn6d to \·1ork 1·11th thc:se men furnishing data required. 
The name of the Chairmo.n v;:~. o Mr True, 1 dont remember his 
first name. I worked under the aupervision of these men and 
rms retired frorn c c;rvic e L1 19511 a. term of 46 year a. 

My. motto wn.o and still 1o - Perfo~m the fullest measure 
of work firet and expect re~ard a fter. 

Respectfully 

JOIIH GAR~lli:R 

D.R. #6436 



Ga.orge, Aue;uatun; c/o C. Fernie & Co., Box 112, Balboa, c.z. 

My mu:ie is Au~stua Gc;or5e, ar·riveu on the Isthmus Aug. 3, 
1911. Vorkcd for r~nama R~11 Ro~d at dock #~ as a stevador 
witch was the old Frchch dock at that t1~e. In those days the 
vessel came d1echarf3ed :.md returne:<.l to California because they 
could eo no feather. I rern6•11ber vie could Halk from the Port 
Ca.pt1an 1 s bu1ld.1n3 at preacmt to hodman Naval Sta.t1on through 
h1g).1 bush. 

In those day~ we were lrnown haa the lothma1n Canal 
Com1 t ion, we worketl nine houra a day for ten cents un hour 

I Remain Yours 
AUOUSIUZ Gaf,Gli: 



Gittens, Thom~B B. (L.L. //12 Balboa Eaat) 
Obispo 

Life on counstruction <lo.yr; was ruff and tuff only hard 
Hork rain or ol1ine \ ·1e h::td to 50 I 16~.vc my home Barbados 
1905 AgouBt 26th J \·1ns 19 .Y G~~.rs old I come on tha boat 
name the n.olato ~J2.rb::tdoc;s io •.-;bare the l0'bour force came 
from c.s cu~ms t1··~ ·.ctee to lH:lp bulld. the Panama ·Cnnn..1 my first 

.job ,.,~. s on the tr.::.ck ling · I work there for some t1me then for 
bee.1th dcpartinent then nt the cndine; of 1906 and 1907 1· started 
to . work \·1l th the :rn.ilrond v11 th the s1 vel ene1neers • work as 
rodmnn for ~30. t..'0 u rnounth 1n th one days a. rod.man from the 
etntes was i:uid ~.83.33. I cl1d that job up to the time I 
retire a.round 19Lil3 ln construction we cs.me from Barbadoea by 
the thousand uh.en we got ·here we · 11ve in camps we elep on 
chain bunks a. pen.ue of . cz.nvis tie with rope no ma tress blo.nke 
sheet or pill er jhus the . cold co.ln bunk it ·was ruff and tuff 
no water \·re had to est it \'/here ever we could get 1t we bad 
to do our own l·m.cl11ng on Sunday we could only Hash once a weak 
it waD ruff Rnd tuff from the start. 

Yours Moat REepeotful 
THG?::f\S B, GIT'rENS 
D.E. 3949 

Ch thc:.re 1s r', lot can be told hut let it 130 at that 
construction days was ruff nnd tuff, 



Tho con3truct:l.on \·iOrJcrr f': 1.VE cv12rythin3 he poaoes£ed to the 
U.S. Goverm!lent; in reg:-i.r(i.3 oi' Horl:, \·iO \·1orked in r~in, Sun, 
fire, Gun powder, c:xploGion~ from c.iymunits; in house e.nd out Side, 
He h8.d to be hiclln;. for our li \r eo, Yc-110:·1 fever, Dnd uater, long 
hours, in ~,;cm· e johe, no ovr-rt.1me, ten cents an hour, but our 
intrc'st u;:-.s to GC:e the C; 1.n :._ 1 f J.n l0h qr:rn::;e \1e c:-·.me here to build 
1 t, just ~c. Cove r·nor Geoth: ·. lc. ~~; ,; ic.J, he told a fore:n2.11 in my 
pres.-inco, if he cl:i.dnt l ;-1101·; uh::n he: \·;an r.~oing to finish the Canal 
he Houlch1t bc:c:n here. he :~.r.kcu. t111o .fore:m:.;,n 1-.'l1:-i. t timo he would 
finish filU_nr: in th e ~\·;~qnp n.t the F.:..U_l f-..oD.d Stnt ion Bulqoa. 
The forenw.n tola hl. ·n he di1~nt Jrnow : he: .s rd.d to the For€man, its 
five minute?::: to e1cvcn= ocl(;ck. Clooe it doHn a t eleven, only 
two personn he<:..rd thiG bc.::s .'·cics rny Ge lf', ;.-;r. Comber an<.1 lir! 
i·,ic Farlan. Cup<?r'."~nL:::.nt oJ" th-:.: Dr<2tBU1G Division. You see most of 
us co.me here with the S2.mc op:i.j· it ~g a ~olcliu· goint.. to war, dont 
dodge from · .. iorJ;: or ~·;p wi 11 ncv Er :~~.n:ioh 1 t, a n d. (J:t was done not in 
Six <Jayo, but our pc.rt 1·.r::i.r. cmn~;le:tcd, tll.'.:1.nk God, I live to See 
the foundation \·1e hf.Ve· lah~. du\m. bc:comG a liv lnc Po.raq.1s e for t bos o 
1·1ho are e:njoyinc; lifG to i t s h0icht.~ on the C1.1.nr..l Zone tode.y, 
while us who lD.bored as h r.1.rd C.3 bell to help cor:ipote it can only 
pass throue:h and look 1.~.t it ant1 Say 1 h::!ve i ·.1or ked here and there 
in the Construction· of the Cana l. 

}rince Geore~ Gre?Gn 
7-13~ c.u.ll.<:. ,J :.1 v_e_ c.cmt;··al , F\ e;:uhl ic d e F'onmna 

)'.orn Febi~u<:i.r~· 23th 1891 . 

Co.me t :'.> the :F:'t ··".mu c;.1 ·:·; ,'.".1 en the 23l.hcJ da.y of /'.pril 1909. 
\·1ork o.s a Janitor a.t ~mpire, C .Z. >1ntll the lfst day of May, 
1910. I \·~ cnt to ;-; 01·k for ~ o-:..' crnor GE?othEls on his inspection 
motor ce.r, unt~. l lfst <t:l y . oi' fl.1J['1J.St 19:;L1. on this day I Retired 
H 1t11 Li 5 y c: :'\r 9 ~-.. Gr v j_ :; G • 



Harna1s 1 Bertrand Em111en; 14211 14 st., Room 8, Colon, R.P. 

I the under signed is ans\·Tering you to the matter of 
request about when I crtme in th~ country. In September the 
20th 1905 I came here on a contract in a boat by the name of 
Martinique. The contractors name was Setun that took me on to 
work on the 22nd of September. I used to work on the track 
line powder gang in goe hill Culebra Charles Rose, Agan, Me, 
Joseph, a.a . far as I remember were boesee there and afterward I 
used to work 1n a machine shop the boss name was Cob, the last 
plaoe I worked was Mindi Du.1ry and I got stuck with a wire and .... 
got a thumb blood poison and never got good care taken of it, 
they had to out it off on my right hand, I never got po.id tor . 
1t they only gave me sick leave pny that was in 1939 Dr Oaetry 
was the doctor · Jackson, Hop, Scandal were the bosses You · 
see as I'm .french I could.nt read and write english ao I was 
just left up like that. now I'm old get 44 • .50 for a pension 
and cunt help myself I have to get someone to help me hoping 
you'll asset me thanking you 



Headley, Hrs. Albertha; Houae 2628, 9 Street, Rio AbaJo, 
Pana.ma., R.F. 

I come to the Istmue under Contract he aIT1ved here in 
1905, rejrurned back to h1e native 0011 In 1908 - married Mr. 
F. A. Headl~y. 1908 - Dece~ber the same year he returned baok 
to Panama on Jan 12 - 1909 then hie wife arrived here 1n the 
Ietmua of ·Fanama, ~ept - 13 - 1910 and find h1m employed by the 
Quartermaster in Empire nnd he worked there until Dec,.1912, 
He left .there and was remployed by Mac Cl1nte~ Marsha ~ -:. 1913 
he left and when to the be.ggage station at Pedro Migue e. fev 
months also leave this Job · here 1n 1913 got a next employmept 
in Balboa by Engineer servay .he alao work until job terminated, 

. then he went to work at the train station at Balboa after 
1913 to 1914. 

Here are some of my experience that I eaw here, places & 
aoenes are not there nol-t but most of Pan~ma when I come here 
was mostly swamp & cow pasture where _ Balboa, 1e was 
nothing to talk about but I have lived to see it a beau~1ful 
eight now cauee we have cured mootly of the d1aseaee or 
infection 1n Po.muna then ,.rn saw snakes of all description until 
they :have-·get r1d of most of them we have a little animal here 
which there called mongosae. I saw one here in old Paraiso 
because 1t killed a snake then I oan · telled you ·something that 
was most I see lifea . lost day by day in the canal Construction. 
The t1JI:~ ·nar broke out - than the · two times . 1n my life as young 
man, ia when the water enter through the Canal -!:: Locke also the 
boats that po.oo throu(91. thc:re, then· we had a more joful time 
when the worl war ·,·raa ·over e. Greatest D\.!.y. In entire life to 
see people the IntliQn, in Panama had such glorious t1me 
that I have nevGr seo before, 

Thnnkk very much 
MRS. AL:3En THA H&'\DLEY 



Hermon, Peter; Colon Poet Office, Colon, R.P • 

. This 1s to certify that I have work for tho Panama. ca.na.l 
from 1905 the 17th of April unt111 1915 at your desere. Arrived 
:rrom Barbadoes contract. Work for the aurvay department with 
Mr· Te.to.n a.nd Mr. Norrie.nee ~iving in camps and tents in dif'ioult 
pa.tbs tb.rU rains and eune. A lota of fever 1n those days I have 
to take med1o1na on the Job. The Doctor's name waa Mr. Goram 
his helper's. was Mike. Work on the rail road with Mr. Conole. 
General foreman Sub · rorman Sk1pper. Aleo Lascasadas cut as 
pump man g1ving water to eteam shovels. Mr. Ca.nt foreman Supt. 
Mr. Chanler Govener Gothel 1 a head quarters were in Culeb~a. 
His coach man• a na.me was. Hillie.me. ·My memory can• t a:rord me 
thrU old age _to b1ve more .details. 

Wh1le remain 
PETER HERMON 
D.R. 4437 



Hibbert, lsaio.h J..I. ; Fn1rfield Ave., Ir\·1in P.0., St. James, 
J nma.ica. 

I h.-:·.ve n c0n your ~:.dv <::·rt i s ernent o:f.' your co:.npct 1 tion a.nd 
would like to be con31der~~ ns an entr~nt. 

I n.rri ved in .l:\:i.n:~.rna i 11 1911 c.na ~;ot a .1oh 1n the P°'·1der
c::nnc; o.t ColGbra Cut. ~ -!y ~-econd job '.-:o.s o.t the stem shov€l moving 
ccct1on j.n the s;:i.rae cut. >y third Job \·12a to work on the 
hydro.ul1c pump at Gold Hill. 

Hhen the: Dylce Has blm·;n up in 1S'l3 the 11th of November, 
the vmter ceme in 8nd I worlrnd on the? mud-scow in the n1c:hts 
in the s e.rne Co'le11rv. Cut. ;.:.y f ifth ,j r,b t-1L'.s o.t : ~1.raflourea · 
cutting ::;teol ;;.nd iron to l.:i:i on t he::. lockn. 

When the co.no.l '.·:~.a c onGtruct0c.l :it \·ma 7~' foet deep . I 
lrnew . only of. two locks one nt GatunG ~nd tho other at Mira
flouros. The loclrn wore constructed withe ce.-n ent steel and 
oheet lron. The ~ic.lee a.nd bottom were- constructed of ooncrete, 
There 1e •icentre 1-;a.1111 in the centre of the Canal. · 

Ther·e was a rernco-r at the locl-\: n . .::_iri:i.flouree \·1hich broke 
dolm one dny and kill01.i. ::i.buut 30 mc:n. 

I !:'.m , 
Your ~e~pectfully 
I. H . .J f I'i1BERT 

11r1tt0n 0 ·:1 the 2.J.nt ~T11 ly b ,y I af'.cc J~.l !;Gs e.s otated by l-1r. 
J ;_1['.io.h ;111.~hert 



Hodges, George; 5th Cul>a 1·.ve. St. 1 Hae 24-17, Gunchapal1, 
rana.roa, R.?. 

My arrival on the r~thmus May 21st, 1906; landed in 
Colon from on boa.rd the ct earn oh1p TD.gua. Then I were trans
fered to the r:-!.nc.;nv. t\n.11 Eoa d tro.1n; when saying tra1n, I 
don 1 t meu.n po.sot;ngc=r train; 1 t was box car train, my.self and 
many many more. i"H11le comlng up from Colon, one box car we.a 
cut off to each ~ect1on until we got to Pedro ~iguol tho.t 
night. Then on th[it se.rne n1c,ht, \·Te \·1ere ta.ken to Cocora.cha 
section; from there, we were aleo tnksn to tho ~ess Hull; 
where we were well treated tha.t night• From thence we were 
~gain taken to the Goverment Camp to eleep. We were told by the 
boss in char50 '::ho vraa an An:er1cnn man to get ready to report 
to work by 6 o'clock tho following morning. After we were 
reported on that morning, he so.id to us, now b~ys, each one 
of you gc:t hold of a pick anc1. shovel and follow rue. ·we did 
obey his orders; . ahd ho then took us up to l'ara.1ao yard where 
the we.tar company wa.a die,e;ing a ditch to put down a big water 

-pipe. · As far ao -I can remember. the..t dltch waa about 5 :feet 
deep, just about exactly t!here the . Club House and Commissary 
in Fa.ra.is.o right now 1n the - mid road. Around that very spot 
wherG that Commy &: Club House is built now, there was a coal 
bunker ·1·1hcrc the n1sht huolero· used to co.al up engines at 
ni(Z)1ta. · Should there be any doubts· on that, you can please 
ref€r to records in Balboa llc1G)'lta. The name of the Super1n
t eindent was Hr. \'/a.lker so f :ir uo 1 cn.n remornber. The general 
foreman of that Dlv1s·s1on Has one ~1.r. Taylor, tho Chl.ef Tim~
keepsr nrlmO \\'l\S 1·ir. 'r;inter, \'ThO then ea.ve to us ICC check to 
h'Ork with. At the very npot where the H1Bh School built right 
now, there was a a~all ' lake of w~ter whGre they usually used 
to dump garbnge came fr0rn the section. Very few people of 
to-d~l.y 1mowo thEl.t. I worked. n.bout nix "(6) months ,.,1th that 
d1v1ss1on ao far asi ;ny :ne;-:iory uer·vcd me. I left there e.nd 
\·1e:nt anu got a Job ln P-. llotel 1il tb0.t 39.me Section (Para1so). 
The Hotel .Manacer 110.me w:in ~-•r. :.; elgul, whom I worked for about 
eight ( 8) montlis. 

After workinf-!. eight n1onths ::i.t tho Hotel, I went and got 
n job in ancther Hotel hr J;;~;-1y.;irs. '.i'hls pe.rt1cular Hotel was 
one of the · Old Frcnch~~n's ~u 1ld in~ of which was occupied 
temporary. It \'T:!.s : .~.round. \."ctober 190'7. Durinr: that eame 
December, \·:e vie-re tran3f6rGd ov€r i:n XJa a new lfotel which 
built at or ne~r tho ~~n~n~ Rail ·Foad Stnt1on in Empire. 

year 
was 
The . ' Manager s no.me ~-ms :;;r. Go:nuolfo. I worked there about 10 months; 
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then I left there on account of pa1'rnEnt ·.·ms too small; for in 
those d.aya, they were only pu;r1ng Jl5 a month. 

After I lmd · 1eft tho liotel, I arain picked up a Job at 
Rio G·rl?.nde Cnr Fepa1rj_ng u~mg. 'l'he For6:r:an' e nn.me was .Mr. 
Rosegrant, \'Thom I' v0 \·JOrke,l ·ror over nn _yen.r. 

From there, I aot n Job in Colebra Cut, in the year 1909. 
Fro!Il hc:-re I co.n g1ve you Borne brief experience about Colebra 
Cut, dur1n~ those dayo. '.i'he Foreman, whom I got the ·job, his 
name was Jo.ck Ado..m3. I Hn.R employed there as a power man .. 
I 1·10rked there from 1909 to 19lli. I can remember 1n the year 
1913• of which I cannot rec~ll the date, qut it was on a 
Saturday, we m~re notif1Gd b.Y the boss from the Friday aftsr
noon, to report to work Saturday morning early, because wa 
were going to have e.n import a nt taak to be de.rried out that 
day. In those days thEre '.-rere n oven (7) p0wder gang working 
from Paraiso, Colebra Cut \lown to Einp1re Cut. The following 
nu.rses were the Foremen's to ea.ch p;ang. 1st, Jacl~Adams, 
2nd. Jeffry, 3rd. Moony, 4th. Cushing, (two brothers). Well, 
.these five po\-1cler men r.:ot togethsr to ma.ke a ahot that Satur
day. On that duy \te all met toe ether, both bossoa and work
men. Aft or we ho.d 1.1.l l ga tlrnred :toe;Gther :rir. Adn.iile 1 who \·ras 
my boss called to me, Hodrcc come hers; he ask we as you all 
the time been 3oin5 to the -_ powder house, pl€s.se let me know 
whn.t kind of powder do you have up the-re; I intern said to 
him tht:l.t I hnve key-stone, du-pent nnd 'i'rojan.. He again ask 
me Hodges, what klnd of powder do you th1nk best to used to 
shoot those holds to-cl:iy'l I immediately told him to take my 
advise and use the Trojan µo\·td~r. 

He said to ~ae, why nould you choose Trojan polfder, and 
leave out key-uto:n.o;; & clu-pont the bost'i I told him that I 
Jrnow thn.t they ;Jre the best, but I pref·€:r 'l'ro jan · po-.der, 
because you havo [.\. better cbo.nce with Trojan than the other 
two po\·:uera. In case of d::.nger, Trojan powder will give you 
n sign. He aslc ;-;ie, wh~ t do you moon by a slcn'l I told him 
that the s 1r;n 1:-: th~. t \·1hen the Trojan powder 5ots into the 
hole, t !1at it boils like c. pot bi:causG you can rmturally 
hear 1 t. Dut riot l:ey n tone ::rnd <lu-pont. ·,;'hen ever thsy gat 
bot, they fir Ed off r :tcht c.;·10.y. 1'h(n, one of the boas who 
n:.t;no \·1as Jeffry, s,-:tic.l to li1::1 , lu; ' s rlsht; Trojan powder is 
the bent one to use today to do that job. And they all had 
came to o.n agreement, to U!i e Trojan powder. Then, Jack took 
out h1B pocket boo]~ n.nu vrotei ft note to the wn.tchman whose 
name \·ms Srol"m; tho note eaid, plee.se to deliver to these 
men 175 boxca of dynn.;nite. Eac11 box contains 50 lbs. and it 
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carries 5 pack.ages for which each pack carries 20 sticks. 
When the powder wus doi1vered on the opot, he told me peroon
nlly 9 see to 1 t that ·they c.re protected and cover over from 
the ene;1ne 1 s sparkles. And so I did. 'l'hen at the same time 
Mr. Cush:tn~. said, 11 ·rie11 boys, this r..hot io to bE' made day• 
don 1 t plo..y :lrouncl; for if 1 t even tnke UF> uy to .rnid11i~:J1t 
tonir;ht, it has to be done. 11 llo\·: the J.oadin['; a to.rt cd; now 
tnke o. note of what I am cay ins now; some of the holes were 
30 ft. vertical, F.nd aome H0·ro less. 'rho toe holes, what they 
have called toe holos, nome were 10 ft. to 12 ft. deep. When 
we t·1ere about midway in tl10 shot~· one of the Cushing called 
to a man by the name John SD.ndyford, and told him to take some 
men with him n.nd f;O back <.nd st::trt to 'load the toe holes. 
Asout 5 m1nut oo aft er the.y ho.d ot<!rt ed load1ne those holes, 
I hoard .Snndyford shouted out, "look out fellows~" And when 
we did look, we saw th~holes started to discharge one by one 
without any electrical wire attached to them. Then it was that 
time tte hud reo.liz,ed v1hut was e;cing to happen. And what did 
really happen, the bosses and all the men had to run to eave 
their ·li vea. So, I \~us the mo.n who adv 1se the boss .to use 

.·that Trojan poudar, and 1f they d1d not heed my e.dv1se1·I 
would not be alive today to toll the story what had k!Ql!tJEli 
happened that day. By saving 5 powder p:n.ng, 3 track line 
gang lives, praise trucxhe bo to the Al~1V"ity God, not one man 
never e;et hurt nor even a :.ecr.P.tch from that shot. And through 
my good advise, I was honored by both white and bla.ck· in the 
gans. And the folloHinr; p::tyda.y, I gotted a coll.ection from 
mostly all· the co-workers and the 5 white men. 

After t?Veryth1ng we-ro over, the Mondo.y morning when we 
went to work, I gottocl a b1g shake hand from o.l:noot every ma.n 
in th~ r;n.ni; by sc.vin(~ the lr 11 v~s aft er God. 

i·ir. Josq~h Little i·1n.n the Superintondont, ['.nd one hand· 
r.-11. ller i·ms the su.yerv :i.sor-. Mr. Gali.go was tha General Foreman 
for the St earn Shovel. ;~;r. C' !foil w~s the General Foreman for 
the t'rack. Line. ~·ir. Ifill 1:ro..o the Gencr·al Foreman for the 
·.Tripod Drilling 5ang. !·'ir. ~-/ood:ii:J.11 .~·:as the Gen(·ra.l Foreman for 
the Star Drill. If thcr~ ohould be any queation to be ask, 
you can please let me know. 

Again I h[:.ve seen b:r my own eyes there \·TGr·c some men 
were dr1111n5 nome holen \·:ith the Tripod Drill one afternoon, 
of \·th1ch I c nnnot rEi;nembcr the date; 1 t was about 10 to 15 
minutes a:fter 5, of which in those days we uss to work until 
5 o'clock; they ,.,.ere wor·kine; ovc:r-time that evening. On my 
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way up the track, about 50 ft. from them, I wltnsooed a stone 
a.bout the size o:f a flour b::i.rrell pltched out the cliff, ae 1! 
1t had been throv-m by some one, and drop on a colored man' a 
back, while ho i-1as cranking a Tripad Drill Machine; · end killod 
him dsad dead on the Dpot. 

A next accid0nt tha t I have ~itnes~ed again, it was one 
evGnine; a.bout 5: 10 F .Vi.; we h.~1a alron.dy loaded aomo holes to 
make'a shot; but as a ~ule, the shot could not be fired, 
until 'after 5 when ever.vbocJ.y are clenrod o.way from that area. 
So '~enever timG he is 5oing to make a shot at that hour, he 
generally sommed the ·rrackl1ne gang to clear the track, and 
also be on the lg6rt for whenever the shot 1s fired. Because 
shouil.d in case the ehot affe·ot tha Trackline, they can repair 
lt 1mmed1o.tely after the shot; for the Train to paas the 
follo\·11nz day. Gn that vn·y same GVenins, there was an engine 
coining up on the oamo traclc.; the number of the ene;1ne was 
288. I . saw one of the men ft'om the Trackline 80.Il0 was etandlng 
in the canter of the track; and all .the· call h1e own Qountry
men called to him to get off the track; but he kept on looking 
.at t}lo co)'.Ding &ngine c:om1n0 towar·da him. If that eng1nGer :d1d 
not check up on his speed he was coming, that man would or· been 
a dead de:ad man in piecsH on the spot. 'l'he engine came up on 
him and pushed hi;n some 15 to 20 feet in the truck from where 
he 1'las otand1ng; but .hs \·;c.s still alive, with :neatly· all his 
Gkin was striped off like a piece of barn bone. All I could of 
henrd h11;i said, 11 Mi."Ho.drc:·, Mi 1,i ~.dre~" \{hich means, 11 My Mother, 
:'iy i:'.iother ~ '' Tho ene:ine 1:mned1a tely took h1rn to 2Xlll Ancon 
Hospital, us it "·' ~s c~lled during t.hoss days. That ga.ng was 
only all Spc.i.1n Sp1n1~.rd \"forking toeGther. After he WA.a taken 
to the Jlos pi to.l, 1 u1cl not got. know r.eport on hie recovery. 

Ago.in, here is Hnotller accid<:r.t hrq;pened while I l'ms 
working in H1o Grande; th ero HUS un engine J,l261 was hauling 
crush stonG'3 to Colobrn and uthor :3ectiono. ~ihile going one 
ev~1~ing about a.ft Gr 5 o 1 clock, the train cut ap:~.rt; one half 
in front ,., i th the cng inG, tt.nc.l tne other ha lf coming behind 
neo.r by; thE1··5 ':c..a o. j.-~ontaerrati~.n man tric::c.l. to hop on the 
first hrtlf of th:.'. t t.t-a.in; he then missi;:tl his step and fell 
do~·m ril::.,:ht c.t tho 1:1h;;ol o.l: the ~eccnu tr·.:i.in Hhich was coining 
bohirnl, 8..nd cut his bocl.'f ri{~ht in t~·Jo hc.lvn~. · Gne half went 
one sitl~ -of the trn.cl~ o.nu th~ olh.:;r 1;rnut the other side, a.a if 
he had bEJen chop;:.~d H:i..th 11 ;;w.chc;ttE. lie Hasn't tleacl at the 
auue th1e, l.:>ecauuu he: -.·1::i.:.; f~ il ::Jpi1w for breath. .Go from those 
€XpBr1enceo, of ',.J lich I hnt:i \d tne:rn v1 itll my O\·m eyes, 1 can 
recnll on lots of detail:..; uf wh r-:.t had happeded cluring· the 
d1g31n6 of the h1.n~ma Cnnal. 
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As I lw.ve e.lread.y atnted, thsse happenings should be 
reoor~ecl in ·Balboa HeiehtB. 'l'ho only thin~ that bother me, 
tho dn.tes I ree.lly cannot r<:m€r.:ber. Shoultl there be any 
s 1113ht doubt on th cs e, p:l.e1.Hi c ref er to records; . for I am 
certainly sure t.ila.t tl:,eJ nre rec0r-ded. Maybe, not aa I explain, 
but they P.re t.ht::r·0 alone; \'Tl th r.·o.ny rr.any more. 

'l'hese ha:;:·penlngs 3.re just par-t of all what I have seen 
during those days. Tliere a.re lots r:iore I ciln say, but it 
\till tal!.e me quite a timo. 

So aa I ara a Retired Old 1' imer, I am giving thanks to 
tha United States of ~merica, and may God bless them all. 

GEOHGE HODGiS 
Old ·r1msr 



Holder. Everton H.; c/o Hrs. Evelyn ·Howell,- 672 • . Rainbow 
City, C.Z. 

I ca.iila to the lsthmu8 of P.~rw.mn in 1905. My ·r1rst employ
ment 1h the early construction days wue ut Corozal as a painter 
under Supsrvj.oor, Mr. St c\·:o.rt. Like 1nnny other employeet1, I 
suffered much with malaria fGver because of the water and 
owampy conditions Hh1ch e:(ioteu then. 'Ile. the employees. often 
had to drink water runninc from the river flowing through 
Corozal. Sometlroeu ra.1lroad engines would supply us on even
ings. Although I ho.d to cook and '·msh as beat I could, · I am 
truly grateful for the help_ of nll the groat Americana and 
others l m~t during my sti.~u8e;le wl th the difficulties and hard
ships that both '.-Tork1ne; conditions nnd the lack of sanitation 
presonted. l have much to praise God for I waa o.ble to retire 
with 49 years or· eood conduct . o.nd mGritorioua service with the 
Panama Canal. 

Balboa He1e:)l.ta_.can furnish n det<>.ilocl record of the many 
dut1 ea \·th1ch. I perfor:ned a urine that t lma of extremely hard and 
hazardous labor. How0ver, I v1ould like to gave a brief history 
of my serv1cea in the builc11nc an<l malntcno.nce of the Panama 
c~.nal. Besides worli::ine at Corqzal, I painted que.rters and 
Gi.llJJloyees ba.rra.c ks at i•tu•i'\1Ao. Under Qua.rt ermas ter King, I 
worked o.s El. fore :n::l.n paintor a.t Culebrr... At fedro Miguel I was 
in charge of supplying mr-lterials to men work1ne; at distant 
·stations; and during mo.ny Gngt!.r:omontn served as a volunteer 
'firemo.n. \·lorld Har I I found rne worldne; as a foreman :pl.inter 
with tho Comm1s3ary D1V181on. De1J16 then a reoident of Ra.1nbow 
City, then named 31lver City, 1 served in the Civilian Derense 
as Chief frre3. ';:arden, o. r.112rv1ce for w!: ich 1 ai.!l the h.a.ppy holder 
of a cert ificn.t e ·D.hd r1·~>bon of m6r1 t, as \'1011 as the t 1 tle of 
lteutenunt. 

To mention r,,c:no of the officln.ln for \·:horn 1· have painted 
qunrtern n.nd. furnitureo, e tc., I venture tho fo llo,ving list. 
Col. Goth:).ls, /\.<.'lm. r-:r . .nmncice-, Col. Gillard, Col. Hodges, various 
Quartermaoterc, J. n. Fiolds of the Bu1ld1n5 Division, etc. 

It w::i .. s n. · co1 .. 1r:1on. thin:~ to have to curry a 112-lb container 
of white lend paint ·on my shoulclcr all tho way throue;h Culebra 
Cut from Silver 1!111 to Golu. Hlll to cto my work as transporta
tion \·ras not up to do. t e. I h~cl to· par.o many a team shovels 
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which d1gg1n~ tho cho.nnol and had to duck so as to get away 
from dynamite blant1nr; 1n tho great Culebra Cut. In those 
days I \·Ti tness ed men \·rho werG dam~ged by train accidents and 
mE>.ny who wer blasted when 11Fht1ng clynami te 1'uoes or by the 
explosions of the dyna1aitc 1tr;elf. · 

••• I . h~ve ventured to give you this rhyme of the great 
water as 1t 1e today. 

HY SCNG 

Tho Isthmus of Po.m.una 1s a n~1 row neck of land; 
It .Jo1na the North and South ao if they were one. 
Tha North Americans with their sharp-etl5ed tools, 
Cut th_e neck to make a ma.n-;r.ade lake w1 th three brimming _pools. 

Panama the crossroad of the world 
Let all : the nations· sine; 
Panama the crossroad of the world 
It is tho nations' hymn. 

The North /\mer1cana H1th thr.;ir engineering skill 
Sent the sea watera up and Jown hill, 
From tho Atlantic to rucific Side 
Whe~e the Caribbean washes with flooding tide. 

Panama. ·the crossroEi:d- of"" tno '-rorld 
Let all the nations sing 
Pum!.Ula the croesroad of thG \Wrltl 
Carries a tn1Bhty rin5. 

The locko are the controlline of the ereo.t waterway. 
'!'hey do the job b:r n1r:ht n.~J \·1c11 n.a by do.y. · 
They raise ·the water up to a lcv6l bed; 
They keep it thare juct like ~<load. 

Panar.ia. the croo r;; rcau of tili:: \·1orld 
Let all the nut ion!.: nins 
I-."1.nam::1. the crossr·o : ~d of tho ;·icr·ld 
Let the harmony nw i n3. 
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The depth of the chn.mber ls not vor-y deep 
It is not less than seventy-five feot 
The width EJ.croo~ 1n one ln.i11d1 ·ed Cl.nd ton 
Not quite us wide ao n circus tent. 

Panama the croaaroad of tho Horld 
Let all the nations oins 
Pano.ma the cronsrc::i.d of the world 
Land where tho Balboa' o ]{in£5. 

·With some g-innt machinery that 1 o called the mulo 
They convey the shipo 1ri and out tho locks 
iYi th lines a-ttuched from ship to mule 
They tow thG ships out the eiBantic pool. 

Panama th~- crossroad of .the world 
· Let all the ,rui.t _ions oine · 
· Pr.nama the cronnron..d. of the world 
The old and new un1t1nc;. 

Now that the ships are cut of the locks, 
The funnel of uorld commerce 
They propell their \·rn.y to d1otant docks, 
Cargo and human load to disperse. 

Pe.nama ·the crossroe.d of the world 
Let all the nationo sing 
f a.nn.ma the croesro<.:d of the Horlcl 
It's a perpetual thing. 

Arnen. 

Respectfully yours, 
LV El: 'i'(; i~ M. Jl(: LDi~: 

v . r. • no • 6204 
Date of birth: I·:ov. 12, 1807 



Holl1gan, John A.; 13 St., A. G. Building 13•185, Room 18, 
Colon. R.P. 

I John A Holligun D.R. 3971 lea.ve the Island of Barbados 
1n the . year 1906 the month of June landed on the Isthmus of 
f°ll.rll!.!Oa the 3rd dny of July 1906 Was employed on the 6th of 
July of said year nt the Cr1otobal Corral in the. daye of I.C.c. 
as a Steamstsr at the rate of ~30.00 per month got a raise at a 
il.a.ter date to $40. 00 . '(.tJy first boss W!l.3 by· the name ot Mr. 
Powers I wo::rked at the Corral from 1906 until 1920 In the 
year 1906 1907 - 1908 they bud no sanitation Malaria fever was 
killing out the people the deads were so many we the Staametere 
had to go to the hoap1tal around the beach for the deads in 
wagon to place them ln box care around by Christ Church they 
had track line lade there to Mt Hope Cemetery. The cost of 
living at that t-1m.e was BO .low any one could .live On What you 
wo'rk · for the· things in- the_ com:n1aaary waa at a low price for 
1nsto.nt Rice 4 lba for 12¢ Flour the same n bread '4ft 1 tin 
m1lk 5¢ a blue shirt for working 40¢ at that rate a ~2.50 
book you. could almost buy cverth1ng you needed. Rent 1n the 
goverment Quarters free unt1l \·then we started to pay I pa.1d as 
much as $4.35 I eat married in the year 1908 the 14th day of 
July to my present wife was the father of five children 2 
died leaving 3 who were girls. In .the year 1920 Feb month I 
lost that job a strike ce.me up I was than hired a.t the eleotr1-
cal. division 1st day of Nnrch of said year as a helper under the 
superv1a1on of Mr Jack Martin I worked '·11th many others but my 
last boss wae Mr 1·1eyor. I got ·retired 1n 1-!~y 1949 on account 
of my sieht I have never been s1cl{ in all those years of 
Service not until my s1e;ht had failed me now I ha.ve lost both 
legs but thank God I am still fe;el1ne; good in my body. During 
my years of service 1 got along :r1ith every one I .came in oonta.ot 
w1th. 

Hoping this wlll meet your approval 

I rema.1n 
D~uchter Ethel H. ';lorrell 
Attorney in fc.ct for John A Holliga.n 



Hur.Yisa, Joseph TL·eophllur'. 
r· .. , 
,·\ • J • 

EGt~.fc-t.e. rarque Lefevr-e; Panama, 

I ll\nded on the Istl1muo the 28 of May 1906. 
My expGr1once~ arc tho following. The first place 1 work 

we.s in h"tsc~.ec8.dr. s 0.3 c::irpE·nt er he lpcr with r:1r. \T ernon an Amer-
ican, at thr>.t ti1•iG the conl cliute m.'.s 1n bu~1.lcl1nt, in l.aacaa-
cad.ae. Then6 cm~.1 chute l'.'.!1.s build \·Tith hec.wy stec;l and at that 
time ~-1e had to ucc our h:~.nd to J_j_ft those cteol, to get them in 
their r1P;ht pl.:1.ccs o.n<l by lif'tlne those heavy Gtoel is almost 
t:~ot my f1n~:er and toes cut off, _that \·ma my first experiences 
1n the Cnnl.l.l \·10rk. A 11 t tle bc:lor e the coal chute was tlu'ough 
1 leave· Mr. Vernon and \·:ent. to Hork in the Se.nitnry Department 
''11th Mr·. ·Lebert a Jamaic~.m forooe.n in Na to.chin, which is another 
ex·per1ense 1 gain 1 wr.s almost bitten by a great serpent. At 
that time rnuny WP..s J~.111 by rnosciuitoa. After that 1:1eave the 
Srm1tary Dep.'ll'trnent D.nd •·rnnt to work 1n the Drilling· Department 
my foremEtn •·m.s Mr •. B&rncs in Daso bis po. During that tllle ·they 
1·ms J.oP.d.tnr; powder for the purpose of the Cnnal \1ork; just two 
dnys before the explosion in Jheob1opo 1 leave the powder De-
pa.rtment that was .<'.!.nother thrilling experience. After the 
powder Department · 1 '\·1ent and \'rork afain for the coal· chute my 
foreman '·mo J:lz>. Lowe P.n /wneric:).n u.nd.er tho supervision 01.' Yard-
mr~s tor Mr. Hu ['p.rd D.n A r:10r 1c~.n n t t h.-:.t time 1 was a Coal 
trimer. I could r:=:ive ;;.c.ny more e;xpGr1en!:les from 1906 until when 
wD.ter went in the Cr.i.nnl but 1 1nuct stop a.t tllo.t. 

!. !any time 1 me e t cl<::-::.th at lhe dopr, but thP .. nk God 1 run 
alivo to see the crc:lt l':!.p:rov€~nent the Canal had made and the 
wound erful f~1.mo it h~\.s Ground tho \·1crld. 

(:no of the:: bu1lclor of the Canal 
J 08 Si'Il T • i-JU GHES 



Hunt, CliffordJ labor Office (?), Cr1stobal, c.z. 

I Clifford Hunt contract ~d here 1906 and drop at Gorgona 
.sect ion. I came by the Royal Mail st earn packet by the name 
Solsnt. They took us to a. camp in the bottom of Gorgona. I 
work 1n the shop the second we ek the Hed Mud took of my boot eole 
I wonder what was the meaning of that1 I had no money I h~d to 
tie my foot with ca.nv(l.e Malaria hold me and wy bowels got b1g 
I went in the rest hov.se in Gorgona fever hold me so fast : cause 
me to lea_ye two weeks pay and I did not no how I oould get it and 
I never worry .. µp to now. 1 work in Matachin with typhoid drills 
with steam we had no. air, I escape dea th from the explosion· in 
the ·Canal I work six months in water d1ght and day. I never had 
a minute dry clothes water up to my knees, I work lifting steam 
shovel section I work with every thin!:( that come to put thrue 
the Co.nal Men in my gang tell the Boss I e.m going out to ease 
my b6we1e ·nnd they die in the bush and nobody look for you I 
ory sometimes to see how I work to put this Canal through up 
to lrJlow they dont pay us no mine today men are walk1ng· in and 
haVf) everything s\'/eet I am one up to the time they retire me 
in 1950 and the little sm2.ll pension we are dying for Star~ation. 
but· I aak God to open you e.11. hearts and have mercy on us 
through Stnrvat1on cause plenty of us to d1e the cost or living 
nobody say any thing about us every year you hear little talk 
and that all. But I \"1111 eay I wish Uncle all prosperity 1n 
11f e hoping he may reign for ever 

CLIFFORD lfi.JNT 



Hu:.:rney, Br!"l.ndt ; c/o Virn. Lou1Gc Dcnjnro1n. cnretaker, l·It. 
Ch;:i.rles .Dor«l Er 1·. C•. , St. A11clrew, Ja11a.ica. 

Some dtty a o.r.o I i.rnre looJdnc over a ne,rnpaper a.nd I came 
e.c.rosa your c.d.vGrt esmc.nt ota.t. lnf! that you '·rould like to find 
some West Indie.n that '·:ork in tho !;l'.nr:mn Cc.nnl prior to 1915 
to c;1 ve some Gxpcr1E·lic e ~bout tho c11r,lng of the Cn.nal and. as 
I am one of the 1.11an th::-..t ~·wr-J: thc:ir I i-/Oula. lilrn to r:.ive some 
of my experi~nce of ~h~t I see ~nd ~1at,l know In the year 
1909 I lell.Ve JG.mD .. icn. for Colon I l~md in Colon the loth of 
May same yr.:o.r I went 1r1 tlw Zono a couple of days after and 
I got a Job in Criatob.;..1 hot el aa a cook helper from their I 
b1gin to expt:r1ar1c e some: of the Nork that \~ere go ins on j_n the 
Canal firnt thing I ad;nire moot how Cristobal, wero kept 
ola.ne tho.t l·Tcre o. plri.1aurc After aome time drudge 86 ca.me 
down from the USA and m2nt to Fox River I got. a job on her 
and on that drude;e I opuit the moat of m.v time That. drudge 
\·;ere a sa.nd piper her pipe line 1·.re:r:·eejla1d on pantons. across 
the eea and are couect<:.d by ruber band n.nd when that drudge 
lower her cutter she diG ll5 feet deep o.nd auck 5 feet - total 
50 feet -· and any time she leave that spot she leave 50 feet 
of 1·1a tor and she \-1111 trO\·r sand r;-,L~d and rocks true her pipe 
·11ne to any where they w:int 1t to £50 to ·find out "hOlf she 
work she has 5ot two large woden polo and nny time she stop 

· worlt they 10\·s the two poles but ivhen tboy stnrt work they lift 
one and then the opere.to 01,·ing ll'cr too nnd frow and then she 
\·1ork day o.nd--n-ir;ht ~ +r ::-.ha - ohou1d co111e o.croe a rooks that she 
cannot cut tht::y move nor Rwcw to anot her spot then the· star 
drill come in then they arill the rocks and ·J.oa.d them with 
da.nami t e :;i.rnl Gv0ry Sn.turdo.y aftc:r noon thay bla sa those rooks 
Then thoy ' brine; 1:n 1..lrn a.ipper d!Ul1e;o and she '-Tith her ahuvle 
scrape out Ll.11 tho E>c rocJ( a.nu ti·ol'l tlle-ro into barge then the 
b1c; boat coma <.:md t;.'ke t 'i.1e b~trr;e ::-.nd c :~.rrie 1t out to torra 
point and dump lt thoir 

I will c r-.v srn11 r t.ld1w. c .. buut toe.l'~\ point ana. l· Ja.5areta 
point those o.r e t·~rn tnrnic: 1.lv1t is ntretchin3 out in the sea 
to form tho brnke H D.t<.:T tJte toC1.r :-t point trusle ia 7 miles 
lone; and ~-1..".0~ret.:\ trusl~ iEl 3 rnilus lonG with those two 
tru.9le cnly the chn.nGl :ls 10ft open t~hat sho1rn if the Atlantia 
t.>houlcJ l":".i8c: ~ ·b c~n t.llc fer~ G 0 f th~\t unt er ioeet against those 
trunle 1 t rcbctmd. :.i.11'-1 ii c :.ild not a.ble ~t..O <:nt or the Canal with 
he?r force 11' e;nc: ~· : t.\ r. to l.11: c;o:tn .:-~ up to Colon nnd see those 
trusle you 1·w:.,lcJ. n ot 1H~ _1_1;:.wp it is d~Jrnp land. 

I would 111'..c to ~ ; a:,1 GOi:'! :? thing about Gatuna for it 1s be
t1·1ec:n Q:i.tune ::rna Cr:i.::;-t,ob:1.l I op(nd tl'ie mont of my days, I 
h'ere in Catunc ·.-1h(;n they die down n hill o.nd brine; it to level. 
Then they otai·t cloing the €::-:c~vatinc: 1·1ork to rnC1.ke the ) .. OQkB_. 
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After they ·coina plc~.t tli <.>.t t h 0n cc :oeo the ·McKlent1o Marshal to 
ho.ne:; t.he eutes Then th<"?.t is whcr I coo wondera ·r1ret they 
put up a concrect mixe:c then cement sand and (5I'avle a.nd water 

. all gage nnd belo\·t the. mix<:r the 1r 1s a lot of pan car running 
on electric lines they c;oe3 under the shute o.nd get the1r 
load c.nd then they go to t t-.o plac e thoy' wunt the concreet 
They dump it out mid qHa y- t .!~cy e:.o cla,y c:m d night. I have seen 
some of the C::m~~. 1 \·i l'iET G thc:; F rench. mr1.11 \·iere d1gine; 1n the day 
of the De lessep 1 [~c es to the tlry <locli:: at !·1lt. Hope and see 
where they repo.ir nh1ps I co to the flfasheen Shop at Mt.· Hope 
and several other po.l"t of tho Cann.l Herny of my country men 
lost ·their life in the C::>..n a l Colon \·rere a dirty place . full 
of mud dirty \·mter m2.squ1ta. But the American to 86 drudge and 
dump up the whole pla ce I \·me the1r when the blg fire Here 1n 
Colon so I can say the Amorico.n Government do lote of good ·for 
Colon and P3.m'..ma 'l'he:lr u ore e. p lace uh era some people was 
11 ving cn.11 Guarva rie !·;hen any · one . h.n.ve to go their you have 
to \·mlk on . bee.rd \·rn.lk the Amer lean dump up that plnce and now 
I here it is call the 3ilver Citv God lbless the Arnerican ·Gov
ernmsnt for they h :.i.ve save a lot· of life froi!l dirt and f1lt 
1 have stay their lon5 enoueh to .see tha f1ret ship go true the 
Canal nnd a~er that I l~ave the ismuot and I never go back. 
I went· to· many other country I 'rnrk in Cuba 1n the American 
naval station ·in Guant;:tnc=mo I h .. 1.ve lots of expriance about 
that naval sta tion hu.t as vou a.re not interested in the naval 
a tat ion I wont Norry C\hout · 1 t but r .· were in the naval s ta t1on 
before I go to ~olon 

I wish you will n.cept · this o.nd escuso wr1t1ng for I am a 
old man no\-t tod~y 1s my birth aa.y I am 82 y ears of a ge I 
rfI'i te this my self I b eg no one to write for me 

How I arust cloo-e n.t t h is a nd my nP1ne .is Brandt Hussey 
born in JQma icu in the y e~r 1001. 



Jv.mes, Frd'a.criok ; . /\.11 ~~a int.n V:Hl:~.r <:>, fl.nt1sun, D.~.IJ 

I Hant to the Icthurua of P:.-.n:-\rnc. in 1907. I lGft December 
31st· 1917. I l·rorl~ from G<ttun to B[;'l.lbon. I \·1ork l'li~.h a sur
veyor puttlnr; tloun st.o.kes for ~~he c.t.eam shovel to d1g the 
earth throuinc; the moulcl c~ch r.1<Je of the Canul. 

From t.hc t,i;·;e I ne.nt t:·.cre, l \·1orlr ·.-!1th the surveyor only, 
putting <.lo~vn nt<.\J.~E:B ck.lly tor the r..te~.;o ai1ovel to dig. 

\·le h8.ve cot ~ lock a.nu d 2.m 1n G<1.tWl nnd a lock and drun in 
Ml.raflores. 

1 worl':. '-'1 tb the follouine; Gentle;nen as listed below: 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
~Ji ) 
5) 

(6) 

;-:r. 
:"lr. 
j.'i_r • 

nr. 
~'J'. 

:-~. 

Cotton - as! · ist~nt E~gineer. 

Jn.men - ae !". :lstant u1gineor. 
R:1. llt\·1 Jn - Jvn 1or bncr,1n eer. 
Uoodcon - Tr~ns1t mnn .• 
:-.1err1ck - ·transit man. 
Preech1t - 1'ri:?.n~J1t man. 

'l'here Here rw.ny clar-:c of workers; not only were those 
who lay the ntri.ke~; but. there 'tfere ['.lco those trho operated 
the atenm shovel. 

Ther~ were :i.lno ho.boons into •:1h~Lch the moulu \'las placed, 
c.nd tre.1nn used. to tr-J~e the:: mould nna dump it at a far away 
place. 

There were 0vc:r 116 ,000 ¥:orkero. r.y persorml No. on the 
brc·.:10 wc:i.s 46,CLl3. 

l~orl:inr; bour::; in tbc lilorn:i.n:: vma ·1 a.in., thourh we left 
c:ur llome.e (J ll the G o'clock tr·aln to rEr-.ch for the appointed 
timo. 

It :· •::i.n the i.i n1t.ccl. ~;·v~tcn t.h · .... t 1~r0 Looe:L1 to t ake over the 
construe Llon o f t.ho J·~n~:'1~.!. C:'.nri,l. i\]J·:o ~ .. t 1m:·iloJ1ntely the 
peoj)le c:i · T.'l,nn.;ri: i. \ ·Iiio \·:Grc on~~lo•!-'~ to h::w<:: thE C<.~n:>.l made, 
!:; cc Gded fror:i Co l<.;;nl1 i~. 1:ho r c; f U!'.lC ,1 to r:'.1. ).f:r the r-.uc;c;ec t ed 
P.rrP.n5emcntr-. 1 :\ IJ!.! .l.'onnccl tJ1Gm: .~cl'.'en :i.n~·.o <:t Rc.r-ubl1c. 

'l'hc rP.n::'.rn=t c.~.n:-i.l ZvnG is 10 rn ilen ·.-; hie. Jt ~LS a strip of 
1:..:i.nd perpet1w.l_ly le-o.ned. I_; rot urn t.lH? tJni ted st~.tes paid the 
nel·1 Eapublic tho m.:m o:r ~:~ 10, OQO, 000 ::-..nd D.GI'eed to pay an 
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annual rent of n qu.m tcr of rn111Jon dollnrs, beslnn1ng after 
n1ne .Y earo • 

. . 1'he ~:reat difftcnlty in tho way of t.he construction of 
the Cnnal waa disease. 

It w~$ dic.covered th~~t the rnoaqu1toes \·1as the carrier of 
the din<:aae - yellow fev<:r, nn.d persistent war wns t·mged 
aeainst it. 

1'he length . of the Crin~J. from shore to shore 1s 35rr m1lea, 
and from dsep water to deep ~nter 10 nlmoot 44 m1lea. 

I slncerely hope, I h~we completely satisfied you, and. 
have cent the 1nformo.tioll that i!:; r·oqu1red aa aclvert1sed by 
Ruth C. Stuhl in one of our newapaper - where she quoted that. 
1st, 2nd i:md 3rd. !~ices 050 (IJ .n.) 

FirGt priz.e; 030 - u. S. - i-~nd Prize and $20 U .s. dollars. 
3rd. prize. 

Hopin5 th~t I'll bo one or the fortun~te ones being one 
of the peroom.•,l \·10rkcr·n. 

1, .-. • v. 

I oa,v "Th<\nk .vou" in ntlvc.nce. 

1 f.UTl t 

Yours f~.1111.fu.lly, 
Ff\.!!:DL~- \ IC K J 1\~;;J!;G 

Dc:t t er '; nm·;n 111 f-..nt:l · mi .. ir. J n i ·!c~ Fredc:rick • 



Jooeph, Je.cob; t/9J.12, AFua nenditn, Ch111bre, R.P. 

I a.rr1 vod from :\nt t3uo. in 1909 D.nd r:: t~~rt cd to work 1n the 
orune y eur for the ce:nG. l conc.truct ton on the track-line, tamper-
1n3 re.ils, carr~1 inc; ra1ln r.nd. ropr:-.1ring ties; turning S\·11tch; 
uo1ng ntar and typer drill; running electrlo wire for 
sxplosion; uolng Gtoo.rn shc_.vol; d15~ing _holes about 75 to 90 

·feat for - ~rect1on of tower plus concreting bnaeraont ana carry
ing powder for explos~on into cut. 

Ri~ht after l nt:?.rted to worl: on :Pedro Miguel and M1r~
flores locko Ufling ma.chine to reern out holes. 

Then 1 ato.rted to work for the Electrical D1visi"on from 
1913 to 1957 in the cnp1.city of helper n.nd che.t~ffeur at :Pedro 
Miguel, than at Parn1so. 

The living conditions oxiGted of camps while emplqy~d in 
the canal construction o.nd 6 to 8 men were · 11v1ng 1n one 11t-tle 
room. Sleeping accomodaticms wer-e not available, eo \·1e had to 
aleep on the floor. 

While employed l!.hHJ for the conotruction, we were eur• 
rounded by lots of w~tGr, rr;ud and grease, and eafety ·waa very 
much inadequate. !~o safety go5eles or 5loves were in use. 

While employ cd by the Electric•rl Di vision, I wns acquaint
ed with Mr Fare~ w:Qo was tl10n the Electrical Engineer. I tras 
o.lso acquainted with Ecrns~1 n Yokum, NcGu1re, Wilson, Sweeney 
nnd Bright, "t-1ho re31(1ea at 8amboa. o.t present. 

I \ ·tc.::J and :.~rJ acqu?.:l.ntE.<1 with ••• 

n espectfully yours. 
J A.COB JC~H::l-'H 



Kavana~, Lnncelot A.; Llvo.r Vic; , r·10~·1den ?.u., South 
Munchester, J:>.m~. 1ca. 

Seeing your adv in the dnily Gleaner of 11 June 1963 I 
hereby give you Some of my expcrlcnces on the Ismue. 

Arrivinr:. in Colon on the S .s. V1sc~nia of the 
stoamohip Coy in 1905 r.t the ti.llle Hhen the Libirala and Con
e erv1 tes \·1ero fir_J1tin3 80.u o. train came ln from Panama \·11th 
Box C:?..rs mnrksd CoffGe uhen su<'lenly 1n Colon the Cars was opened 
up out c~1.me soilders ... ohootlng ell over the tO\·m a:rter many 
years many of the sb.ot holes could bG oee:n in the rail llay peer 
Zinc whsre the sl'wtn mo.rkcd it w:i.s then that the Americans 
tool{ over 

I got a. job an cooJt at i·{;.1.ah:!.nr;ton Hotel then Americans 
started up .a hosp1to.l on the beach I took n Job there as 
Stsw::'..rd hn.d to 30 in the mo.rk.ct en.rly morn1n(5s to buy meat & 
vegetablEs that wna the Colon mn.rket H.o.naeer of the hospital 
uas a Gentleman nruned Dr Kerr but n.ftEJr the hoopital besa.n to 
Improve· more were com1nG 1n I lost the job to a l1h1te man 
at th~t time one Mr. Conolly \·ms · ~ng1neer on tha Panama Rail 
Hoad· ·.tall big mnn I ·tausht him to : pe scotvh ·always 1n his 
khaki aui t n.nd out on ' the Line ln came Lu1et. FBdr1ak Mears 
Enc,in~er for tlle Iomc.tatlo.n Cun::l Comm1ns1on I got a job as 
forman nnd '·ms 'the first to put up a flnc on Gntun hill and 
laid out tent thGre for the l!lcrn who wer now coming in from 
America but the fevc;:r \·ro.s-So had many Came and went back on the 
next boat .coulored & \·1l11te Her.:; dying fast hundreds were 
burried nt MonJ.:ey Hill noH cnlleLl Mount Hope 

I l·!1ll here give nn hone!3t joke that happened ·at Gatun 
Hill 

Some of tho for:;icn brou;:-ht their Nothers in Law with them 
t~.nd on G1mcb.ys they 1·:c.uld cleo.r t·Je t:i.bles from the d1n1ng tent 
.:i,ncl one of the i'ol'wcn 1·11.1'..1J.c1 pr<;~.c1t to t r io rest Th1s foreman 
minister cnve ou.t :i.t ·;JU'."'. t h~: ve been a terrible day when Johna 
so.ll0\·1ed the ~·111 ::-.l<:· un<.: or tho oltl l:icHcs in a. corner said 
olm-1ly it \·n:u:i ::-. ::iict,, :cc not J o!rn:1 1:rnll0Hed the wbaie it was 
the whale 1·1ho · .~0 110 ·::0~1. .. Tc;:ni::•. ::~.hi the :·orczn:l.n p..9.roon I dont 
care A. God da;~ )")ut 1 J;·no·.; so'nc li ...... ,, :·>o 110:1 11113 Has he1ng carried 
on Took up the: bibl e l•c had am~. 1·ir.~. lkc:d out -the camp 

·1 next went tu i1C·J.J.lo :.1nd H01·kcd there as chief cook and 
mannf,e for the m cs r. com~) The.re l'.'~!1 a ~-lr · Dorothy Cawsy Chamberlin 
nnd a mr Jack C li<>iiic-r 2. r·:ro.nd e.n['; l11eer but a e;reat drunk he 
\'TOU lcJ be drunk for ;i d:_'. V O for tl1€ \·Teek but 1n tWO days he did 
more Hork than tl'.e re8t .. 61d foz· the wec;;k When the water started 
to back up in Dol:iio ·the c ::?.mp \'l~rn transfered to the Governors 
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houso on thG lilll i'Or' n fe\·r months I then went w1 th the 
engineero to nurvey the ro.11 line from t;atun to gorsona They 
built up a tmm en route called Frol1es the men there lived 
in box C·'."'.rs 1:hi tc Cr. colour·ed workora 'l'hey had a Commissary 
rnn by ::i. old fj_'cnch ·~10.n ThG forman there 1·10.s Ran Elder a 
very h:!.rtl l"ICil Jd:ne; :tJ2.n 

it . H::i.o at thi::.1 stn.t 1011 thD.t o.n E:nr;::ine er sl 1pped at a. 
nwitch broke hJ.s lee 2.nd \:;,en tnken to the Hospital found she 
1-ms a \·roman •.wrJdnc; · n.monc tho men nll tb~ time leaving there 
I \·1cnt to ~·1or)c c.s HE.Ds J.k\ntte;er &: cook at Miraflores on the hill 
I hn.d nome f'rieml.s vrorkinc at Tivoli Hotel as waiter . They told 
me how heavy the tips 1·1erE" I left nnd Hent got a job and had 
t~o tabl~a out a.t :> .1. rn. r;ot my me~ls ci.nd sto.rt serving 
5.:>0 to 7 ;.& or 8 a..m. off at 9 back at 1115 my lunch start 
12 till 2~ baclr at J~30 till 72.Q p.rn. I had to change my suit 
three times for the da.ys [•.s \·in3 wst throuc;h from the running up 
and mac.le the tips but \·11Uiln t\·10 months had to leave 1t .·my 
legs started to tr·crnble 

'l'hen 1 uent to ()ti.tun where they were building the, lock. and 
the hourly ptt~~ wao eood e:ot a job using a air Ha.mm er.·· on the 
out side 4 of uc to n board with a hook on each and of the 
boo.rd to a ci"tai:n running aown their being layers of these dow:r 
tho o ide \·i.'l th 4 mr:n each 'l'he n.1r machine \H~1@1ed about 28 lbs 
So1:-i0 fool on top of my Do:..1.rd moved over from hie end to get a 
c ic::i.r c:t t by do :i.nc thic ti1e bo~rc1 toppled out the hook and sent 
about five bo~.1.rds 1·11 th men & m<.1.c hine down 4 d1Gd. instantly 
about 10 othGrs r~ot broken limbs luckily for me I never got a 
scratch but they put me ln an elEc:Yric a.ncl shook us up 
The doctor told me I Hould eventually loose all my teet;h 
.which did hf.'.fJpen c. foH yen.rs lo. ter got so fr1{1lt ened never 
went bo.cl~ for · t~:1.G '-1 tb.y n p.-:ty I hn.d there 

About thl~J t11110 they nt:1.rt<;d ~·. ra1hro.y down a.t David 
pedrog?..l ~.bout three d8.y n ~;~il from l\'J.nama I went out there 
to worlc ul.th ::i.jJ En,....in<:cr L C nn:i:lmond Na::> :t.rua:E out there 
for 0 ix J1lOllt J:18/1:1ilc~·1 I cot bf.'.C k to panruna my foot on the ground 
my ll:-\11" l:"i.ke r-. '·:rn~w.n hQ.Ci to cover up my skin to e;et into a 
\·mlkerovc;r ntore i.~rlH::rc:i J.l'l 1-Th:i.ch liac.1 a hair cut, wo..sh up, break-· 
fast, They h•.vinr: t:.tken .;10D.ovrcnent for my suit they weighed 
my old r nc;o - p··.id rn c: for thc;n by the Heip,h all this after we 
had lost cvrr,i' th:i.H(~ in the D~.wid juncle by the river over 
runnln13 its lnn.lcr> in the n:lr;ht . Instrument.a, cots tents every 
th.1 nc; l no:; Hornl.c::r if th ls ro~d \·ms €Ver bu 11 t? 

Hav lnc h~~a. enouc~h I l€ft in 1912 came to Jamaica and 
started buo1neso on my oun rnnde my aelf a merchant and 
prop!?rty Cimer m:1.rr led has four children all married has 
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grand children q.nd now ~n old retired man "oh" manJa e. da.y I 
oit and re-member a.11 the u·.~.d ancl 5ood t1meo I had over on the 
Isthmus I lost my wife 11 yean:i a.so 

YOU!'C truly 
lAHCELCJT A. KAVANAGH 
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mine. I took pousession, slept there-in and felt at home. I 
loft next morn1n5 in 1nt erest of securing employ:nant • . aga1n I 
was ~ortunn.te. I U!°)proached or..e P.ir. Cbr1r:.t1a.n an Amer1oan, 
Fo;ceman, placed my -request and wao e:11ployetl the ea.me ds.y in the 
LD.bor and Qur~r-tera deps.rt;:iEnt a.a a Utility-man at lO;t pe.r hour, 
February 23, 1906. · 

In the curly conntruct1on dr..ys, cond.ltions were deplorable. 
san1 tat ion V 'Z.-ry be.a., smi.~es, mal<..•..r1e. fevGr, yellow raver e.nd 
other insect pest TIGre a. t:rave .meuace to the life and health 
of all emplo~1 eea rer;r.irdleos of color. Anothsr uncomfortable 
thing was thet of a six months yearly ra1n-1'all. Su1table 
dr1nk1ng watEir \·!~:q::. e. triing ot tho past. Bad f e.ver· and " " 
d1a.r:rhee. for sGv-en· days. T~ere ,11ere two ·uOJrces of water 
which was hnrnasscd e.ncl purified for dr1nk1ng purposes and. 
otherwise. Ono at the Atlantic end. a.nd ths othf.:r at the 
Facif1a.· t-~t. HoP,e was at the Atla.nt1c er1U., and Miraflores a.t 
the Pacific.. Mirafloren we.ter was pumped fi"oro tho Chagres 
River at Gamboa throuE;h .undergro~nd main p1~e a d1stanoe of 
approximately six m1lea ~nd stored in sGver~1 chambers, ahem• 
ically .treated for ·a.r1nk1ng. I ho.d waa to do my own c.ookinst 
my· clothes w_ash1ng r · he.d · to do that on Sundays ·where river 
streams coulG. be found, forced · 'dry,. press1113 .by sleeping on 
them for Motl~ay morning prsr,aration. . · 

From the day I got on board. the ship, ~ de~lfi! .. : passen5e.r• 
there wne absolutely no ·~;ay of m& chanr,ing -.what I had . been 
wearing unt1J, the night of February 22. · - · ·- ····-- ... - . :- -. 

The Canal Zone wae r;ur~ly under m111ta..:;-y rules and regu
lations. Thero were ·no Community nor r€creui.t1on centers. 

Betwe,on the y€'a.re. 1906 and 1.908 from wfua.t I b..o.d seen 
daily, I rnanif eet my doubt as to whether this death toll 9n 
the Canal Zor1e h2.cl, and coul4 be correctly ~st1rna.ted. Ae for 
me perao1}ally I esc9.ped dee.th thr· ~· e timea, by train, hand-car 
and by drow1n3 in the Cha. eres trying to res:tore teleph.one 
eervlce across ·tile river w~tlJ the t1se of a ~anoe wh1oh could 
not ford the river and drifted to an E!nb:ink ·:ent whan .I had 
to jump fo~ surety. · 

The heay1est one-tJ.trie. dee.th-toll was bcetween 1910 and 
1912, th1e ·ocourred betwesn Obiopo nnd Eillpin-e. It l1as a 
£5T·eat dynamite e:>:plos1on which shook the wh~le place, taking 
ever-ythint:; in 1 ~s wnke. I.;€a ths by e.cc1c1ent" r:mn.:5led bod1es, 
aoc1denta~ amputP-tlo~ of limbs, feot and harnds by trains. 

iie.t1onals of · every trilJe, ra:co a nd colcor from all· ·parts 
of the wor·ld contributeu. to the building or· the grea.t 
wator-way. 

In early days tho CfJ.nul was clnui f ied wndor tho heading 
of Iath.rna.1n C~!na.l COiiUn1as1on: Labor had bu:.ilt the greatest 
engineering featur·o 1n the world and is stlJl.l oparating it. 
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The greatest technic'nl udvisc , the grea.teat labor brain are 
the Americana yi th their l"(lOnE'.Y wborn l personally cons 1dered. 

There wa.a a e.ren.t Governor prec ~.e.ded my term of employ
ment, his name \·1as Thatcher, v. hifh-,.·m.y is built in cornmerat1on 
of his honor. Ch1ef EncinG<:.r J. F. '.:itevens succeeded him, I 
\·1orked. undGr h.is o.d111in:i.str'·).tlc1n. · 

About t)rn le.t Gr p:1.rt of 1906 r.,ncl en.rly 190T a great man 
of renovm, cal;n, pr1nc :i.plec1, cllt;nifiGd, hif.h ranlt and quality. 
in the psraon of Col. G. ·,·1. Goethr.~ lr., was sent from America 
to undertnke the· e;reat tnok of construct1nQ;· the great water
way. Ile came first ne Col. then General und after Governor. 
Hie first reeic'l.ence Ho.a in Culsbre. :.1.nd finally :xiwa£ removed , 
to Balboa Heishts. · 

Prior to Gover·nor Goet.halo arr ivl:l.l and asaumpt1on and 
the formf.\tlon .of h~a cabinet thsre was an executive a.dv1ser 
embudc with_ out8tn.nc11nr.~ abll1ty in peroon Hr. c. A. Hcllva1ne, 
legal advioer to nll ~overnors. 

Governor Goethn.l~ fir~t design:l.te his cD.binet on tak.1ns 
charge. He divided the cP..no.l otr1p into thr.ee div1e1ons, 
Atlantic, Central e.nd P~.cif1c. Col. Sibert wan then appointed 
to the Atlantic Division, Col. Gaillard to the Central ~nd 
Col.' W1111amoon to the Po.c i fie. Notable among the beet'·brains 
were Col. Hodces i'.nd Col. Gorp;::>.s ~ Col. Hodr.;es uae Governor 
Goethala Aid-e-cn.mp a.nd Col Gcrga.s the hen.l th department, 
creditably he p~rformG<l his l·1orlc, hence the great Gorgas 
}losp1 tal. . Fr elirninary_. plano 5et a under-,tay., heavy locomot 1 vas • 
steam sbovels, d.ump tr<t1ns, · dr1111ng roach1nea nnd other minor 
equ1pmento. Thero were many doubto raanif~ated as to the real-
1 ty of the completion. Some of the ra11'·rn.y stc.tione mentioned 
ha.d fallen in the carn1.l prism and nre under l·1n.ter, . eome no 
excavo.tion work i·ms c:~.1·ried out, ·t-he area.. vma bare low-land 
a.nd need no excava tion.· 'l'he ;iioettroublesome r,,::i.r.t during 
construction h':..ts the Cu.lebra. Gut, throuch it he1G}lts on both 
sides, there wne alw~ys o continued sliding and more-so 
toward the- east. Dredc;lng l';~.c nec€{;S8.l"'Y C.ur1n5 dry season 
and worst in the wet, l:J.nd sl1des block1ne the channel and 
neoeositate drcQgint to clenr the silt which blocked the 
wa t er-\·Tay. 

As . 1.·.'or-Jc on the cann l proc:resc ed a.nd proved a. reality 
provisions ,.,ere :n;.~.ll.e for tho 1 nho.b1 tn.ntn who wGre res 1d1ng 
on the we~t HldG to cro~c by the construction of a pedestrian 
crosa1nc; nt E:-11pirc. T1H:r e was o.lGo ~ m·11:nR1ng bridge at 

·Pn.raioo, this bl"i(le;e \·.'.?. C l e.ter r·ernovec1 to the north end of the 
Fedro M15uel Locks. 

A reloc~.te11. rn11~·.'~. ~.r line ;·;r.s constructed o.nd ·d1verG10la 
of train fo lloHcd 1'ro:n 00.tun to Gn.mboa. A Gamboa a Dike was 
built as o. blocl:ade 8.;-:.'1.inst tl1e r1Ring of water from the 
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·nothern End, and prevent or v1ea vera from the other or 
oouthern end, and permit train ecrv1ce crossing over. 

'At this junction the pn.ssenc;or trains had wa.s to do so:ne 
r€vern1ng unti 1 the Dike wo.o rs:oovc;a. In or during the month 
of October 1913, this Dike H.'.l.B blo~·m up by rres ident \·:oodrow 
Wilson in America, thc:re \·mr. a :::ub;nar.ine; cr.ble laid do\·m be
tween ro.nn.ma nnd America, t\·/O Wit'EO '•.'ere to.ken from that 
ca.ble by a ca.ble-opl1cer of whom 1 uus a helper Mr. John 
Strauss, the ends aut Here on the west side of the Dike the 
regular method of blo.~:t.i. nt~ 1-10.s c2rr1cd out aft or I wae told. 
that the ends of thG two wires leading by their colors·to 
America was connected to a push button thus enable the opera
tion to be carried out. I \·t3.s a.n eya-w1 tnees to this notable 
incident. My boas, lso.rninr; th~~t o. special train wo.s' to have 
re.n on the occasion for the Hhite A:nericans entreat me to 
board the train with tool bag and other pieces of tools. It 
.... ms a packed train, I had was to stand bEtHeen t'\'TO coaches 
on the platform. I w2.a not oppos.ed. The great Governor 
Goethnls was on the scene, thousands of spectators w1th wr1st 

·_watches .. arid camEras were all alert watching and l·ia.1t1ng for 
_the final minute, the sp€cified time was less· than two minutes, 
'then the blast, \-rater nna. dirt were hurled into the a.1r, coming 
· 9-own spraying everybody. in its \'lr>..3-:e. 

There wo.s a necessity for dii;tinct1on between skilled and 
·:un-sk1llod, or common labor- resultint; 1n the. d1vis1on of 
employees into two c2. te c oriea, the skilled were classified 
as Gold and the un-skilled or common, S1lv€r. 

• • • 

Yeari.1 
1906-1907 

1907-1909 

1909-1910 

1910-1912 
1912 -1917 

1917-1918 

1918-1920 

1-'lnce: 
Culebr'3. 

" 
On :!Line 

Emp1rc 
On Line 

Bal. Old 
Stm. Plnt 

fl 

Dect. or Div. 
Labor & C~uartErs 

t-· ., ,... . 
CO!Ll:!iBY • ... • j·. • I I e 

.r .. : . . . ~ • Tel.Tel. 
,, 

Com·,ol1dnt ed. 
Tel. ~: 'i'el. 

.!!:l <: ctrical 

,, 

Occupation 
Utility-man 

Store ~G 

Sale1uan 
Lineinan 

Clerk 
Co.ble Spl. 

Hlpr. 
Repairmo.n 

Clerk 

Foremen 
Messrs 
R.E. \·/ood 
Stewart 
Chr1st1a.n 
Fred 

Morris 
Kratz & 
Anderson 
II M/C8115 
Strauss 
Denny 
GrP.nberry 

fl 
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1920-1930 

1930-1932 
1932-1938 

1938 

Mira.. Old 
Stm. Plant 

Pe<l.ro M1g. 
Miro.. 
D1esel Gta. 

Electrical 

ElGC. Shop 

J<~lectrical 

Office Hlp. 

II 

" 

Lawton 
Hazeld1ne 
M/023474 
Youch1m 

McCael1n 
Houser 
\'lard 

Voluntarily retlhred rny employ:ncnt through 1rni:a1red 
health nfter work1ns 32 years o.lid 2 months continued 
service mingled with hard life and very little rest. 

Suddenly emergency calls Rome days terminnte into nieh:te 
awe.y. froin home \·11 thout proper footl and water ~ometimes shalt er. 
Uncomfortable nidito, at times.· in wet clothes, especially when 
eot le~t by last means of transportation for home. 
_ Married for betterm€nt, my Hife took sick, enter the 
Ancon :noapita.1, · sta.yEd forty .days and forty nights. Late one 
day for f1 ve minut ea throw.sh her sickness. Dea th or my only 
.child . .. Burled in . Culebra. 

. Pny check~ were 1osuecl to e.11 .employees. Apart from two 
terminal P1Y offices a monthly po,y train is operated .to · pay 
all .othern at d1ferent locutions. 

Departmental chr.nr:Se~, tr!'.1.nofcre, change of foremnn, was 
a.11 for the good of my sc:rvice l.".ncl thus enable me to fam111ar1ze 
and acquaint myself \·•ith the various pla.ces worked and views. 

Renpectfully sub~itted, 
D. T. L.AJlSOH 



Leacook, Joseph 

I the underslnged do certify th~t thee statements are 
correct I was born in island of barbadoe 1n the year c1ghtteen 
eighty eight. I s1nsed a contrac 1n the yGar nineteen hundred 
and aix to work for the Isma1n1an Cnnal • On the ari ve.l of the 
Boat ·the Contrac v1here seleted they Hhere place on:"'a 1;ra1n and 
where taken to there destination to comply w1th there respettiva 
oontrao. I the undir sin5ed cornence my duty with the eann1ta.ry 
deparment the chife line keeper ne.me v1aa .MI'. Halbertein nineteen 
o seven I took Diak I spend a little time in the hospital I dont 
preoisley remember how long but after r · came out ot the hospital 
I work for the Railroad in nineteen o Gight on the docks then I 
sh1f the yard of ice Hr we.& the t1me keepr .Mr was 
the pusher the I lt!ft and took employment whit the Anoon hospital 
the head nurse ne.me was ?Uss Merohsck she was the one that 
employ me and gave me a note to take to the doctor for a examina
t~on l,le ernploy~d me a.t fithteen dollnrs a month and there I did 
my" service until I .retlred 

JOSEPH LEACOCK 
D.F. 4.474 



LeCurr1eux, Jules E.; C(l.J.le M 759, Room 10; So.n M1(5Uel 
Diet., Punoma City, R.P. 

For the Docieties information I the ·author of the history 
of my life spent on the Cnnil Zone from the 14 of Jan 1906 
Hhen a.rr1 ved here o.G n.n e:n.::1 ie;rant fro!!l _the 1sla.nd of Barbados 
B W I to help d1t; the Cannl, yet thoi:iGh I was not a Barbadian, 
I was born in French Guiana Mnrml de Cayenne as French cit
izen taken to nrrrbados B W I my mothers home, and was raised, 
and educated until prior to my beinr; e:nrn1gre.ted here. I wae 
born in French Guiana Jan 11, 1889. I l~nded here on the 
Iathmua Jan 14, 1906 and commenced e:nployment after dinner the 
aame day with several others on the t.op of Gold Hill, that 
crossed the Canal :fro!ll rar:::\iso on the East bo.nlt to Rio Grande 
on the West bank. Cur <.> rnployment wo.:J that of drilling holes 
20 ft. deep to be londed Hi th po~1der to be blastod and tear 
the old hi 11 down With the lo as of r.12.ny lives, v1e have a Wa~er 
'day. During _same dig13inc I ch8.ne;ed. my location to Gatun on 
the Atlantic Ai~e where I wne employed on the ra.1lroad tr~oke 
during which t1mei I got struck 1n my r1c;11t eye, o.nd was laid 
-in the Colon Hosp. the wl1ole ye~.r 1907 still with the loss of 
s1eJit in my rit:ht eye, yet I f:',Ot out o.nd obtained omploy~ent 
in the Cristobal Hotel ~.nd \·rn.s tl:c.>rE' the whole year 1908 and 
left and returned to Ga.tun, ;i.nd. was nr;ain employed, helping 
complete the d1gr;in~ of tl1e Cannl for the valves to aet in, 
.before the walls i·1ero buj.lt, dvr1nr- uhich time I was trans-
ferred to tc..kG c:).re of the .lumber yHr·d supplying the carpen
ters of the Loclrn w,.th lu!flb~r, v1hcn I vra.a agn1n sent to work 
on completing. the ce.:1Jent s hed· that we:~s being built to meet 
the Hrrival of the flrst loo.d of ce:nE:nt on its e.rr1val and 
continued until the firot loa.cl arriv€<l when I was plac6d in 
charGe of the cane when t h e and the boss got 1n call-
1n{3 for some protect1011 froin the swallm·t1ng of the cement 
du3t, an<l he blamed r.rn, :-\nd cH~churFed me, o.nd as he l:raa the 
bi ~e;est bo::-.s of the Locke, any where I t;ot a job, and he saw 
me, ·he ho.cl me cUr.chn.rc;ed until I had to leave Gatun, so I 
departed the nc:xt day to :1.nother section called Gorcsona, and 
1mmed1at ely olJtn.:tnc::d e :npluymE nt · in t.he car Repair shop as an 
a.1r brake helper clc;tninr; cylinders n.nd :.:i.c1ju~tin3 their 
bren.ks all railro.'l.cl co.rs nnt j_l I l·m.n trnnsfered to Pedro 
i.ar.;uel wl'1Gn th::i.t f'hop '.d ::3.11 moved to Hnlbou Flats below the 
Adm Bldg, ~.,;,en n c::1.in ~C. l:lE $hop li:l.S l •~oved to Mech. Div where I 
\·re.a employed for y<?:trs un1~11 onfr d~.y \-re \"/ere all sent to work 
in an oil tc:i.nl·:er 2.nd He c ou ld not tn.ke it on o.ccount of the 
scent of !"as frc m tho oil, :'.ncl ;-;e nll decided to e;et on deck 
o.nd mo.ke our c.ompla1nt, n.rnl boys to tnlk for them, and the 
boss to them, if you men i·mnt, to \vork get back down 1?:1 the 
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hole, but you 13et up in the office for your clearance, Sir. 
On my way too the . off1c e, I heard u car bl01·1in3 1 ts horn, and 
I was me.de to understand th~.t 2 of th1: very 1nen were damaged 
th.at l1a2 r eturned b :1.ck to '.vork tn t h e l1ole of the oil tanker. 
I ma y ha v e been one, Goel lrnm-rn. The very nExt morning I \1ae 
employed b:y the 1i'o:r'tific.'."'.t.lon Div o.t runta Bruja, and employed 
by District .Engnro until I \·w.r. L:.(~L1. tn oent to do work that was 
not in my line oo ·r:J.ult .could be found for· my discharge, which 
did ho.ppen. So Sir on 1ny way home 1 met one of my old fore
men \·Tho questioned me ancl ~old me to call on him the next 
morning when he employ°ed m~ and turned me on· to work r1E;ht 
away, and continued. in e:une ·employment until my Gmploper ~-1aa 
leaving on _retirement, a nd juat ne the new boss took over I 
l·raa laid orr· and in seokinB employ::'Emt I found same, but .I had 
to pnse Doctors EY.D.m o.nc.l 1rn.s tur-ni;.,1 down a nd pl&ccd on the 
D R - with Cash Relief with 23 years actual aervice with the 
Pana.ma Co.no.I o.nd only. rece~.ved. on rny first cash Relief check 
Jan. 1939 ~17.50 when I wns in the expectation of G23.00 e.e 
per Bill p~ssed by the ID s Con~reoa grant1ne ~1.00 for ·Ga.ch 

· yecr of nptual se~vlce oxempting aer:vicea rendered previously 
w1 th the I C C, C'.Ila. aft er . \·1ben I was tranef ered from the Dist 
Engrs to be employed by the Dpt Engra U s A:rmy nt Corozal 
until 1937 making a tot:?.l of 31 yeo.rs serv1ce rendered by me 
to the U"'S , Govt from !il.Y first erpployment Jo.n lli, 1906 helping 
dig the Canal until it l:as-·c onfplGtely dug -.._ Co:nmencernent. of 
the construction o.f the Gl1t1re Locks until their completion, 
for vrhlch I \·rorlted in nll t hrE:e I thr.:i..t I we.a · .. 11 tness of the 
bren.k1ng nway of a. ecaffola a.t i·edro i-lie;uel looinf 2 11vea. 
I also ·remember neeing a time keeper · bein8 taken ae a dead 
corpse after talkin5 to me 2 0 minutes previous at the forebay 
of Ge.tun when 1t \"las lllrs t beinp; constructed e.nd several more 
instances - of Hhic-h I th'.i.nk the Lord I o.lso have seen the 
water ent€l'ed in ths C<.'.ne.l, the first sl11p pas s throue;h and 
when it ln .s return1nr: to t 11 e At.lnnt1c s1.de. I o.lso had the 
plea.sure to l·1orlc o.t BruJCJ. ~oint until those 4 16" guns wsre 
all 1nstD.llE:d o.ncl test ed for the r•rotectlon of the Panama 
Canal.. Mr. Edi t or, Gir-·, Th.ls is my f llll statement of my 
ent 1r o 57 year a c- f exir..t enc 6 on th e Cc.nnl z.on<:> n.nd this 
Rep 1bl1c cut of my 75 y ears o f ex i atcncG on thi s earth. 

I thn.nk God with all my h 0art a.nd mti.y He forever bless 
the U 3 Govt u.nc3 contin11ou s l y 1rn J. 14::r pi·otEction -

\ 'bile I r crna1n res pectfully 
Jcur liur:ible servant 

JULES E. Ll·:cumn.sux 
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For your Societies information, I the author of this 
letter be(5 to stnte her6 tl).at I o.m a French born c1t1zen, of 
French Guiana on Jan 11 H389 and ,.;as taken to Barbados BWI 
when a kid where I vras educated, o.nd when I was a.g.ed 17, I 

contract, and Hns emmicratcd to the C Z to ato.rt 
d13e1nr;, the Canal nnd com:n€.nc eel employment aft er dinner the 
very dti.":f :_I landed at Par:iiao, J3.n l.l1, 1906, and several 
others to start drilling holes on the top· of G·old H111 that 
extc:nded across the C<.'..ru>.l, from I'a.r8.ieo on the Ea.at be.nk, to 
Culebra on the Hest b.~.nk where l continued until I obta.1ned 
a.notl;lar employment on the Atlantic side, the section of Gatun, 
where ·1 w::is emp+oyed on the railroad tracks until I was made 
a subforeman for a f eu years until I wqa made foreman of same 
gang, when my for€mr.i.n l'f.:tG transfered elsewhere. Dur1ng same 
tims there was no need for so many track foremen, so I trans
fered to the lumbE:r ye.rd, to supply lumber to the oa.rpenters 
enga5ed in -the commencement of the building of the forms: for 
the culverts and nides of th~ lock \·mlls, when I was ae:ain 
tre.nafered to help· in the bu1ld1ne; of the cement shed where 
the cement wae to be unloaded 11hen 1 t should have a.rr1 ved., . 
while I continued in same employment until same first·load 
ca.me, and I pln.ced in char6e of as.me sung, nnd 1t ,.,as not a 
customary ernploymont rno.ny of the poor fellows could not 
stand it n.nd fell on the .job, and becauso I spoke to Super
visor of the whole of that D1v he 5ot mad with me and ran me 
off the job,. yet I obtained employment, but any where he saw 
me employed he rnnde the foreman run me off until I had to 
l&ave Gatun for Good, ~nd my next abode waa the Se~t1on o~ 
Gorgonn. where I uas E:nplc.,v ed e.e a1r bra.lee man on the cylinders 
of all the rn1lro.?-cl cars that came in the EJhop to be repclr-ed 
unt 11 I i.-;a.s tr~nsfered to sect ion of Pedro .Mi5uel where I 
continued emplo~1;:1ent until w ,.,a.s o.c:ain transfered to the Car 
Dept B<:1.lboa ~liops }{ech Div where I wus employed until one 
day I was sGnt ui th ;:1::1.n:~· others to i'!Ork on an oil tanker, and 
we could not muke it, we dEcided to BO on deck and talk to 
the b15 bos a, t·1hc:n ~·!e 1'.l.sc end ea ho wn.s there, o.nd he wanted to 
know what was thG trouble , nnd the boys told him that I will 
tell him, ae 1t were the story, which I did, and 1n response 
he- said est back down nnd ~o to work, but you go to the 
office o.nd get your clen.rance, and on my '·rn.y, the ambulance 
Has takine; two of my G2.me comp.?.ny to the hos pi tel, for which 
I \·ms e;lad he did. not ee:nd me b<:'.clt do,·m. The following day 
I waa employed Hith tho D1Rt Lnr.:;iners at Bruja Point now Fort 
Kobbe where I and thr r~nc was tranafered to be employed by 
the Dpt En3rs until I wa.:::. D.gain advunta~ed for Hhe.t reason I 
know not by bein13 nent to · .. 1orJc ln a labor eang from a 

for many years, yet with o.11 I a.m yet a.live after ~oe1ng 
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with my eyes 1nd1v1duals run over by trn1ne and engines, 
killed by po\·;tler blasts, killed by falling off the locks, from 
1906 - 1938 during my emp:J_oyment, o.nd al1 ve and st 111 cared 
for the U S Govt on the D F. - C R 2266 

Resptfly · · · · 
JULES E LECUhRIEUX 

Continued 

In 1906 Sir, o. storehouse boss waa going to employ me 
in the storehouse after dinnor e.nd on my way meat him I hear 
the train \·Thistle blow, and otu·~ a cDowd runnin{!, and when I 
got there, found th.at it H<i.s the sc.me r:ent lemnn I going to 
was 1-::1lled, cut in two by the en51ne, thats no 1 - I after
wards wo.e permitted to sea a. dynamite explosion whsre several 
workers lost their livoa at Laaascada.s Mo 2 -_ I was again 
permitted to have seen an employe who supplied material for 
me to deliver from the for ebc;i.y for Gatun Locks brouoit baqk 
on · a: flat· car in 2 pieces No · 3 -· I was agn.1n permitted to 
see workers . on tuo occn.n1ono full off t.he Gatun Locke while 
being employed on the mule tracks/No 4 - Sir, and i also am 
yet a.live with my serv1cea from 1906 Jan until Oct 1,1938 for 
the U S Go.vt on the P C Hith the I c C - P C - Dpt Engre · 
U S Army corozal loot P.-ie.ht of MY riGht aye .by being struck 
with a stone fluke by o. co worl~cr, cn.rryins me to be hospital
ized 1n the Colon llospltri.l l ye.:i..r after the left eye being 
a.ffectedt .yet thank- :Ood I ha.ve bGcm privileged to be able to 
have oeen all of tlioao occurences I have alrea.d.y mentioned 
above, e.nd nm·r· to be on the ·D E c n 2266 on juat what 1 am 
receivinr; after it. This is my full statement • 

. .JULES r.: IJ;C;JRFIEUX 

Thie is to inform ynu th;~.t i :.1 senrchj.n[ all my old wr1t
lnc.;s I e n.me ::1.cro:..n thin one '.·!l:icl; I believe you ,.,ould be 
1nturestcd in, r.. o l posted DQ.:ne to you in behn.lf of the Soci
ety, if used I ~·! 111 tlv ri1-: you v<:.1'~/ much for u copy, · ;_:::.r. 

Life >.ncl Livin; ~ or the ~Jent Indi2-n Ne~oes 
on tli.e Canal Zone / from 

1906 - ~.nd on 

To thooe nllo o.re 1ntcrcotE"d in the above n.'.!:ned and title 
of this book, lot me the author no disclose my 1nt1re l~f~ 
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apent on the co.n::tl Zone o.fter be:1ng landed here ne a oontraot 
laborer brought here on Jan 1L1 - 1906 and on for the know
led5e of those A!.nc:r·1cn.ns vr!·10 are not acquainted with same, 
also r[\naman1m1s rmd fo-cel cnern, as to h.0""1"1 the Canal became a 
Panama canal ~e it is today • 

. . • I the undcro lgnccl ~·;as l:·.ndec l'.t the RoyC'\l Mail dock 
in Asp1mmll Colon to wor~:: <11[., c.nd builP. the, this, Panama 
Canal, nfter 'hnvine; a rou{:'.'.h sto.rt,, which ie I as ma.ny hundred 
others, hav1nF been contracted for same had to pass o. very 
r1{31d medical & physicn.l exa1n1nntlon prior to leaving our 
nnt1ve homes to cross the Atlantic tq arrive in Colbrt, and 
distributed in {-'.,roups alon£7; the lines of the Cr.nal Zone where 
the amm1nt of men 0~re ~eaded nnd to our surprize we were 
unloaded off the train [1.8 ~.n1maln an.d not men, and almost 
under strict guard to ca.mpn, and ln so;-nc s sc't ions to canvas 
tents, ltith bunks on en.ch r,ide .a.round 8 long and 3 h1e.h mak
ing o. t.otal of 96 in 1 ca.mp, then we were taken to a kitchen 
n.nd en.oh of ue were e1ven 1 plnte, 1 cup, 1 spoon, and a meal, 
then those utenoils. were oura - the. price to be ta.ken out of 
·our ·r1rst· pay·, then \-:ere distributed to uevere.l £Sangs that 
needed men unt 11 a.11 \·1Gre c11stribut ed to ~·rnrk that half' day• 
and o.t the closG of the work d.ay pertod we were ~1ven a meal 
ticket valued 30 cto thut ticltct entitled each onG of us to 
an evenin(5 meal nnd · n t icJr. ~ t · bl<>.nk for our coffee in the next 
morninr.; previous to st:1.rt '-n~ our next day a work, and n midday 
meal, al$o a tic!·:et wh ich ent1tle<l. ea ch one of ua to a shelter 
for the provimrn. nicht, l'.nd rn1nd you if you lost 1t you better 
beo.t the bush that nic ht or uny other n~ r;ht you could not pro
duce th~t blanlc, or c;o hun~ry the n ext day. all of that con
tinued until our first pc>.:: dgy, t.·rhen, if none of us was pro
vided with a bln.nket the :!-".'.st b m \'l<:cks, we could purchase 
one, and a. p1 llOli, a.nd n fc:u c o.k0s of so:i.p to wash our dishes 
and. clothes for there ;-;ere no wo1oen :'.round those days, we had 
to do all of our ·wn.shing on Sund~.ys, and if \·1e did not have 
two s ets of workinc; clothe a, ::i.na th <::: rc-.in · .. ms fell and. \·re got 
wet WG nnrGly h?.d t.o UE."J.P tbe s~.rne ~·:·z t clothes to work the 
next d.~y. -Asc-i.il'1 in my d.::i.ys t..her0 ;,-J<:ro no electric 112hts 
all ntor:n l.~nt ( r·nG an,1 Y.t 9 P :.-; c..n old piece of rL\11 would 
knoclc t h:--..t me;'.nt ::o to bed no r:.c :mcJ :md nt 5 ::i . ::i . e;et out 
of bed. go to imrl':, t '.10 :nE>n food w.s.:. not so hot but we were 
not alio1·;ed to c00!: nrouncl t..he c ;.•.r.:ir,n: t'..nd no restaurants 
3.round c. !ly\·rhere, ne 1 tl1 Er Ho:ilen, onl ~· in P<inruna. or Colon and 
not ~ven then ~·or if tJ1os0 .:·!ho f c:: lt to t~~.l•c n tr·ip to Colon 
or f[l.narun , lf you 1·l6re thir::::.ty n.rnl i·1::i.n t ed a drink of ·water 
you better lug a or lnc :1 bot.tle of soda ,,1ater, in 
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those de.ya no beer, no ~oda "rT~tE"r o.e now, ev~n the working 
men had to drink wc.ter from the creeks in the mountains, but 
the Can~l had to be d:\.lt) . - In those days there ,.,ere no 10 
or $15 .00 shoes, y ou ha d. to buy the Chinese \·lalk Overs, what 
they c~.11 fus ~eo, a c :1.ot.h shoeF.l ':I i th rope :rnlcs. So just 
<tC<-.""'-r n.nd th1nlt of the lif o of nion0~rs of this Big Ditch 
the :·lest Ind1e.n. 1;1 m_;0r, of the 1 903 to 1908 cs.ng. Now here 
comes a little 1mprovc:mcnt the '.!est :J:ndian Hegre i·1or.nan bege.n 
to immie;rate herG, then the poor old ·bC1.stards found themselves 
w1 ves of 'their +-~• 'o.-.~ a nd began to 11 ve like humn.n be1ne;s and 
not beasts, or olo.ves. ,they .found oomeone to cook them a 
decent meal, to W.:\sh their clotheo, no!!le one t.o be a compa.nio'.9-, 
und then to find a. .clenn nnd d<.?c6nt place to aleep 1 and ate.rted 
a new eeneration of Went Indian F~namanianB, to the beet 
reopect r.md e.b111 ty holding e.11 c ll'.!.ci '..;es of pos1 t.ions in the 
ReP\.lbl1.c. Hm·1 hc:re e;oea wa have 11Yed to see the old Ditch 
dug, we hl!.ve heo,rd of · hou man~· thousD.nds, uho lost their 11 ves 
in the job, by yellm·1 fever, m~),e.r1c., ' dia.rhoeia, typhoid fever, 
on the .railroad, <lynm;iite explosions, on the Locks as I have 
seen several f~ll 75 ft, even 20 ft from one one time, and 
hundreds by dro~·m1n5 s 1nce it \·ms dry n.nd built. Who dug the 
Co..nn.l? \-Tho suffered lnoot ~11e"" u.."'+;\ V\-"'1 "? ,.lho died moat? 
Who but the \'le::-t Indi~n HcGI'oef:l. · But dear friends that waa 
not ~11, hn.v1ne; o een the C.une.l dug, th.a lo.r5e (3I'a.nd locks, 
dams, and spihw.yn a.11 co.mplc:-t a ,['.nc1 nome of tho worlds largest 

- sh1po pa2~ed sc._fcly throu:r:h from end to end, _was not all, 
there was bhill c-.not b c::r c..·:re£'.t job to b~ done, that Has the 
protection from tid.~.l ;:to.vcD by building the Colon bree.lc water, 
and then another ::;rea +,er protect 1on n.nd tha. t wan ·from the 
enemy by a1r, lo.ncl, or sG<!, v.nd thnt \·ms by the construction 
of all types of c;un·s ~nd fortr-ec !.; e~ nt both entrnnces, and 
a.loo the paraloll lin :: .. s on either c ido of the boundary line, 
of wll1ch most Herc · .. !e.·.; t Indi~n .!.: c:c,rcJen Hho dl.d this '\·t0rk, such 
d1gc1ng sun pits, bui l tllnc. concrete, ~.nd carrying cable on 
their shoulders for mllez in tbe \·1ood:io.~d, up hill, and down 
hill, to som€ to•.-,·er o~: othE"r, u:nt.~. l their sh.oul(10rs were 
9 IA~\~· as mlnc=s '.1::i.::-. = hut thE" C2.nal \-r::.r. built but not com-
plete 1·11 thout th.;.t prnt ect ion :•.Iid ~rou J:1n.y st 11 1 c.ak the queo-

_t1on Hho helped to i~1n t~ll th€ C::.nn ls prot{\ct 1 c n, the i-! est 
lndie.n Negroes no 1;1;ys c lr, for ·I Jrno~-?, even from the la.et 
F'ortif1ed iel.::>.nd on tl~ G Taci:f1c to the quarry in Portobello 
whero those . oollc1 h <J.r t;. rocka. in tons ·sizes '::ere to 
help build the stony czt.e vcl veo. I the u.ndersie;n~d wo.s in 
all of this crEF1.t my o1. c:: ry bu1lcling of connecting the two 
oceo..no toe;r:thEr, or J. 1.'ould bc:·tt <: r so.y enptyine: one into the 
other o.t correct ti :iie r. ; [-1.nd thin r:iy st0.tement nnd full 
knowledge and experience of the hldr, of this preo6nt Pailll.ma. 
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Carui.l from ·Jnn ll1, 1906 until I ,.,t:'.i-J term1no.ted 1n general 1n 
1930 u.nd placed on a Ca3h relief of only ~17.50 pc:r month 
up to my last allotment, w111ch wae too small to live on, 
paying out 11~J1t food u.nd clothes, ~~.nd at present a hundred 
t1meo \iOr&t, for any human bG1ng t0 11 vo on, i'.nd this my full 
recompenses fro:n oervlceo in 1906 .. .:.o 1938 Gerv1ns as from a 
wate:c boy, on nnd up unLil Hua noH h..?..vinr-s a fair lmowlec1ge of 
aeyoral mechanict.ll skills but not eva.ilable to us around, so 
most of us juot hn.ve to take Hhn.t 1: G are allo·wed UI1til. those 
who a.re in ~.uthor1.ty some duy to r<:conoider our real needs 
and diotresses, rmd obl:lge us with ~!oroeth1 ng more decent, and 
I trus·t the God of Jlen.ven will f, till grant ma health and 
str-ength to livo lonp~ enoggh to ee0 that day, when I will 
rejoice in the ln.bor of my helpin5 :.10.nd 1-n the completion or 
one of the '\WrJ.ds croL~t u::t. mystn•ic- :' o.nd th~tt 1a the bldg and 
completion (not tha.t of Solomons Te:ipla) but of this bis and 
gre.n.t ,.,a 1. erv:ay - Ths Panama Cana)... ·And I · c:.v~r how to 
say, God bless its lwndy worlt, its operation and existence .. 
For thr.ough: ... lt I h~.d my e:;-cistGnce from the ago ·Of 16 even 

.unt.13:- this day, I o.rn ehtritered and pitanced to her ability 
so fc..r unt 11 t1i:io may s!nile, when a corniideration .may 
be cons1der<3d of uo poor olcl time Cn!1al d1c::(5ers, especie.lly 
those of my type, Viho lw .. vc ncen 11.nd experienced days, and to 
aurv1 ve cv0n until th1~ aa.y, sh.011ld recG! V€ worthy praise by 
all the o.uthori tiet:, :-:.nd .ull of its employees 
Especially whe-n \·:c:: just th1nk tll:':lt our lives have been spared 
even until ~ ... hls dn.y. Acknowledcinc that the Parm.ma Canal are 
one of the ny:.ri".er1c::::- of tlE ~vorld, I trust that the God cf 
He~vGn ~1111 ever have, her uJlder His Divine Protection, and 
1ts d1rectorn may ov.::r alloH th€moelves·to be led to do, and 
who.teoever th~y so.a&: to <lo ~dll His Divine Guidance, 
and justif:l-?.ble to· one n.n<l all, ~.nd · to God and man. Thank 
you. 

JOLES LSC:iFF.IEUX 



Lewie, Jame3 A. (or S.); 17 St., House 393, Rio AbaJo, 
Panama, R.P. 

Thie le my otory aa far ae memory 3oea I was Emigrated 
from the Island of Antigua BWl. We ce.,me on a Big steamboat 
Called The Solan We land in Chriatbal the let c'lay of May 1906 •. 
We slept in a Big Warehouse that niE}:lt Of course the American 
Government took car~ or ua. The next morning we got breakfast. 
Next we was on a Special Train and that Train was etoped at fSVery 
Sec1on or s ·tat1on from Ga.tune to Para.iso and a certain amount of 
men was left at these Stations I \-:as left at a Section called 
Cucarach .next to Paraiao. When we came off tha Train eaoh man 
was given e. cot to sleep on in the camps that was provided for 
ue. When you fell sick you have to go the D1epensary in 
Paraiao and 1f you were serious the doctor \'Tould e.end you to 
Anoon Hospital; l'Iell the name Ancon was changed many many years 
ago to Gorgas Hospital. · 

My flrat and greatest expGrence was the steam shovel. The 
way the · enginoer worked that lever you should .see that_ long arm 
elide out a.nd dm·m coming upw1 the the bucket full or dirt and 
rocks and dumps it on the train with flat cars called Ledger 
Wood I was operated 1n Ancon Hospital in the month of June 
1906 for hernia. The doctor I think call it snlarge gland.a he 
told me I could not do any hard work for 1 month so I got e. 
ewitohman job from thGnce to a break.man, and then to a fireman 
1n the transpcrtat1on Div1a1on Para1so. There was drilling 
gangs and J.'OWder gangs The drilling gange drill the .holes 1n 
the earth uith d1e.1.0on or t1pod dr1lls. The powder gangs come 
and fill the holeo with dyne.mite and ram it and some time the 
hole gets hot and explodec I wae a break:man \·Thin this happened 
on the back of Pedro l-'iiguel \·i s was gettine; a load of dirt at 
the steam shovel and a poHder 5ane; was on the other eide filling 
the holes \·11th· dinamite n.nd ro;.ning it Well we f ,o t our train 
load of .dirt and loft ·the steam shovel in 15 minuits there was 
an explosion and that .powder c,ang · was blm·m up On the traok 
lines you could oee parts of mans body Its an awful e1te to 
see. 

I wae working on the Locks ao carpenter in Gatun. The 
great big iron ga-tes that \·ms build in the Locks was done b7 
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contractors namod of MoClentic Mareh~tl; accidents were number
less The walls of the Loclrn 1a 75 feet from top to bottom 

The dirt and rocks the.t was to.ken out of the Canal some ot 
1t wan dumped 1n Balboa. and some of it in I.s.boca·so a part ot 
I.A Boca C.nd a. pa.rt of Balboa. 1a dump land 

.Fort Amadol1 is dump land A part of the a ea wae dumped up 
and becomes a. regular roo.d. Trucks oars tra1n everything 
travel·e on that · road to the fort. I \"lorked in Fort '_ Ame.dor 1n 
the year 1937 carpenter~ 



Lucas, Rufus c.; Apartado '~76, Fanama, R.P. 

I, the undersigned, born in Jamaica, June 25th, 1888, 
left Kingston, Jamaica on the 11 s .s. ·CLYDE", April 3rd, 1913, 
bound for Colon to work for the Panama Canal. My first job 
with the iatmlan Canal Commission, a.a it waa called a.t that time• 
was with the Storehouse Department at Eap1re the same month of 
my arrival. I started to work at the rate of 10~ an hour moving 
supplies aro~nd 1n wheelbarrows. I did this job for a short 
period, It will be difficult to rec~ll correct dates, months, 
year eto. but these will be to the best of my knowledge and mem
ory. Records will prove most of the following statements to be. 
correct. 

In 1913 before water was put in the Canal, I was living in 
· Empire arid. on August 15th, 191·4, 49 years ·e.go today - - - the · 

Canal was opened for Commerce. It was then or before that the 
liquor stores were ordered closed and liquor was prohibited on 
the Canal Zone. In 1914, I picked up a Job with the Floating 
Gang as a carpenter and \·tent · off to Portobello. We got there 
one midnight where the mosquitoes by the millions were wa1t1ng 
for us. There were acme wooden structures on top of a hill, we 
got up there nn4 took them . down by aoct1ons, slid them down the 
hill and ~oaded up the barge, then the tug-boat pulled 1t out to 
Cristobal. That \·;as real hard uork. I ' worked there for three 
weeks, then landaQ. . in the Gorgas Hospital formerly Ancon Hos
pital where I was treated for malaria as I bad more than my 
share. 

I also worked with the Dredging Division for a short period 
as en oiler on the Humben" Ono Grader in the Canal with a. man by 
the name of Mr. \'lri~ht. He looked at me one day and aaid ''you 
are fired right now' • It wae for no just cauee but I couldn't 
talk back been.use in thooe days every \'lhite man thought he was 
GOD down here. 

My next job \·ms with the Municip..'ll Engineering D1v1s1on at 
Corozal with a Bosa by the name of Mr. Brooks. He wae a very 
tough guy, but some reason or other, hs and I got along fine 
until reduction of force ca.ueht up \-Tith me. 

Next I worked at the Aspinuall Hotel at Taboga a.a a waiter. 
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That is where I learned to swim. I worked for a short period 
of tfme evnd thc:m 5ot a job at thE: Bo.lboa Com:11issary ae delivery 
me.n for appr·ox1mately four years. I 60t along nicely with my 
immediate boss who \ta.S a. cork-leg ma.n by the name of Mr. Wise. 
The manager at that time vrns Mr. Cornwall and Mr. :Pearson 
respeot1vely. It was there 1n 1920 Hhen the ernpleyees pulled 
off a strike which lasted eleven days but did not ma.ter1al1ze. 
Instead we got demoted 1n salary because it was illegal to 
strike against the government. 

My noxt and last job \·11th the Panama Canal was 1n February 
1922 with the Health Department at Gorgas Hospital at the rate 
of ~30.00 a month everyday including Sund~ye, Holidays, Birth
days and Armistice Day from 6 A.M. to 6 P.M. If my mGmory serves 
me r1ght, I th1nl~ it was some t1me 1n 1947 or 1948 that the 
eight hour shift came about and I was retired 1n July 1950. 
After 17 years ·working at the Gorgas Hoep1 tal, l•iisa Davis• who 
was the S~otion Nurse at the time fired me .on the sly ~1thout 
notifying the off1ce. I 1rruned1ately wrote a letter to the · 
¢h1e:t' Clerk who· ,.ro,a next to the Superintendent 1n ael.f'-defense. 
He ordered me back to work. immediately. During my 28 years 
serttce e.t the Gorgo.a Hospital, I met all kinds of people from 
all walk.a of life. As far as I oan recall, a part of the Office 
staff there was as follows: · 

Mies McCreth, \-tho was Chief · Nurse 1n 1922. She was a 
fine old lady. She was suoc esded by rnoe Nagle and Mias 
Negle 1 s successor was Mias Telfer. They were all very 
nice people to ,.,ork with. Male nureea uuch as Mr.· 
Ed.dridBe, Mr. Sapato and Hr. Sm1th were all ward nurses. 

I witnessed Mr. SapE1.to dropped dead on the floor of Ward 
14 one afternoon, while .on duty. ·I \·1orl.r.ed wlth Dr. Wright 1n 
hls clinic for some time. All .these people died a.nd he.re I am 
still enjoying life on the Lt.HD OF THE LIVIHG at the age of 75 
for which I am very thankful. 

These are only sketches 'vit.h i:nnny r.Jc.ny other items left 
out. If I were to write the hlstory of my 111.'e and work in full 
on the Isthmus of Pano.ma itWiJuld tak.G me about three books, but 
I hope these briefs will be understood. My time on the Isthmus 
1s 50 yeo.rs. During this period, I took two trips baok to 
Jamaica, one in 19~1 and again in 1944. In July, 1959, I went 
on a \'aoa t ion to California, U.S.A., where the beat of rrry entire 
life has been spent, returning to Panama 1n September 1960. 
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Since 1913 Ul;1 to ti10 time tha t I have been retired. thee~ 
are some of the check numbers that \'1 ere a ssigned to me: 

136502 - 32854 - 61487 and last but not least 32273. 

Yours very truly. 
RUFUS C • LUCAS 



Lunohe; Ange Julienne; Correo Pueblo Nuevo, Panama• R.P. 

Natiye of Martinique. Arrived ln Pane.ma on the 12 day of 
December 1906 under a contract basis a.board a Bri t1eh Ship 
named So Long. 

My first job on the Ietmus was w1 th the Panama Re.1lroa.d 
working on the track lines my salary was 10~ per hour working 
for a forema~ by the name ot Mr .• Charles. . In the year, 1908 
got a transfered to the pcn-1der gang as an helper, this Job pa1d 
17¢ per hour at Culsbra thru Gamboa, our job was to clear the 
way so that the water could pa.at and the dredse could olee.n. out 
the path. · 

One day while cleaning up aftsr an explosion blast our 
foreman Mr. O'Connor was helping and a loose rock fell from 
above and broke his arm. Another day while working Culebra we 
were called to go te> Miraflores to help because thsre was an 
accident, upon arrival there noticed that many co-workers had · 
lost there lives, I can remsmber 1t was on a Saturday, upon 
trying to find out how d1d 1t occured I was told by another 
empioyee that the dynam1 ta \·ms laid all connection made and the 
electrician had pressed the battry lever without notic1ng that 
the lines were connected. Anoth€r day there was an accident 
when some men fell off .a · scafold as it a ppeared waa not built 
-wright or strong enough and it broke away. 

Our living condition was good enough .for we were living in 
a camp a.t Empire there \·rae a oomm1aoary provided for us. That 
ia all I can remember been its eo long ago. I remain 

Yours Truly 



McDonald, Philip; Colon Post Cffice, Colon, R.P. 

Leaving my Island home Grenada BiH St. Georges on the 18th 
of May 1908 for Trinidad B;'fl, buying a ticket from Ma.rt1n Deane 
& Co for $1.00 deposition ~ 5 pounds. Embarking on the s.s. 
Crown of Navarre ship at about 5 P.!~. on same date, Reaching 
Trinidad next morning of the 19th M~y landed about m1d day. 
Staying in Tr1n1do.d until the 27th May -08, buying a ·ticket for 
h 2, 4s, 6d depositing ~~15.00 for the Isthmus of Panama, No :Pa.sa-
port where giving at that time.; · 

The S.S. Magdalen~ R.M.S. Co. came from .Bnrbadoea wh1oh was 
. Headquarters then ·to Trinidad with a fe~ hundreds· ot Im1grante, 
· It we.a the lat time in my life I ever sa\1 such a crowd of Bar

badians together.. The Boat ea11 that night calling at two other 
ports, · I.asu1ra & savina.lla reaching Colon Rep June lat '"·1908. 
Receiving my $15 .oo deposit ·at Pier 3 Colon, some how I passed 
the ·purser or Costom officer and he did not asked me for my 
ticket wh1oh I should of given to him on dissmbark1ng -- and I 
am now holding the portion up to now nsarly 56 years ago. I 
have ._it as a passport to shew my legality of coming to this 
country leg~lly. I have used 1t for 1dent1~y1ng myself to 
obtain a cedular from the Panam1an Goverment. 

After land1n3 I saw thc; re were quite a few stowaway they 
had them lined up by the pier and after oheoking they turn 
them· over to the police~ 

Whilst wondering '·1hore to go I met a man who came from my 
Island who was kind Gnough to _take use.round to a Boarding 
house which was not far from the pier, just between Mason 
Blanche \·rhere there is o.n open lot now. Then he took us· to 
Coolie Town for supper, _ the pln.ce \·,ras very swampy and dirty, 
Alligators and all kinda of muck you have to walk on board 
plank. Only -two atreeto then in Colon Front etr & Bottley 
Alley. Anx-way we came b£'..cl: and went to bed \H3 hD.d terrible 
time with 'bed buga." 

Leav:tng Colon Suns 2nd for the lines I met a .friend of 
min~ on t -he train from San ln.blo he r..Gked us where we were 
going we told him LascaBcadcs; he then advise ua not go to 
Casce.das ae booked for our friends were going to ~lllY · work.- ~~ . 
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cascadas but thsy ros1de at Bae ub1spo. ·we took his a.dv1ee and 
landed at Baa Obispo. Next day went for our ba5gage. ·We had a 
very warm reception from our aohoolma.tes arid friends; · Next 
morning my friend took me ''Tl th h1m to Laacasca.das Cut to learn 
how to ohedk a a·team shovel that we.a d1[581ng the dirt, the 
Marian and Ra.cyrus team shovel who did the digging or the Big 
Ditch. At that ~ t1me Rain .Thunder and lightning was very 
about as the lightning flashed it caught a galv1n1zed eheot 
iron afire riped 1t off the small ·shanty a.nd struck the Foreman 
of a Euprop1an Spaniard right above ·his ch1n ·under h1s mouth. 
the shock went through h1s body Blood came out from his risk he 
was killed instantily; the other men got a stretcher and take 
him to the dispensary. They said he the foreman was cursing 
and S\'1e8.ring a \'lord. they call "meca condioe. '' I \·1as so afraid 

· · I left and went ··back to Bae Obie po. I wont go ba.ok to the cut; 
that was rrry let sa4 Experience. The night of June 8th l made 
up .my mind, to go northward to Gor-gona, I awoke the morning 9th 
08, ·left about 6 AM to walk the RR track for there wae no road. 
But the r~c .c. ho.d notices posted along the RR track advising 
pedestra1ns when ·wali:blg the track line on seeing a tra1n oom1ng 
.towards you, you i;;uat not jump from one track to the other, it 
1a safer to keep ·to the bank for the train noise in front of 
you will prevent you from hearing the noise ·or the other train 
coming back of you, for many have been killed that way already. 

On reaching Gorgona CZ whilst ·crossing the .RR track I met 
a friend of mine whom I knew from my home by the name of J1mmy 
Alexander. I bacon to h1m· and we shook hands he asked me where 
I am ·going, I said I am lookirig for a job, .he said oome with me 
he is going be be promoted to the . Mesa kitchen C-L-#15 at 
Cabello Viejo as steward and· he li111 recomend me to his job; I 
said 0 .K. hie job \'la.a a messinger at the Quartermaster's Cff1ce 
a LQ &: 8, Labor Quarters &: Subsistance. He did so and ! got the 
job starting r1t:.J1t away. Be..1d Jimmy is now working at 
Chr1lloe Branch r.. ep of ?o.n:ime., "Fuerza y Luz." 

I began to work as a mess enger at ~~30.00 per month at 10¢ 
per hour, 10 hours a day, & that is where I earned my first 
dollars. Mr. ·T. A. Fuller the time keeper took me around and 
shew me what my duties are and gave me a type writer eo that I 
can have envelopes a ddres£ed to the d1f.fer·ent Quarter Masters 
on the lines when noeded. 
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C-orgona o. section very flat wlth the Chagres river rwming; 
their is one little hill midway, \·ihere the Y .~1.C .A a.re located 
A rum distillery in the ~iiddle of the river Horth Eaa·t, belongs 
to one ·Antonio e. Spaniard - And the Gor£5ona Shops South of 
Gorgona near Jamaica Town o. colored section. My first night I 
slept at wwer Cabello Viejo a Camp. I had a terrible night 
with mosquitoes and the Dunk, I did not like it, I went : to the 

· Q M and he allow me to go to House /i89 on top the- hill _south 
west of Gorgona Shop which was built for Colored Americans, He 
a.greed and told the timekeeper to have me a.seigned to eame·whioh 
he ·did.- The Colored AmGricans where somewhat friendly for.the 
knew how to cook and bake their own bread, and on ~p.-turday nights 
every man goes to the wash house to wash your own_ clothes or 
give it to a Chinaman for women where scares ae hen'e teeth. 
Weatherhsad was room mate. 1 began to eat my meals at the Mess 
kitchen No 01.#15 belongs to the I.c.c. 1n upper Cabello Viejo 
by meal t~ckets. · The food was somewhat paor, it was a real 
problem for a atsward to cook for so many men, the garba.nzoa 
beans was like bullets, sorne t imee red kidney bea.ns & rice -was 
i cooked, any way we had to f1(3ht and eat.what we can until we 

. · could do better. The water we.s bad, when you take a drink 1 t. 
was like a banana stain in your mouth, raokieh and heavy, you 
will have to look out for the water waeon when it passes to get 
a bucket of sterl1zed water for drinking purposes but you must 
have ice with it. 

• • • 
Mr. ·spright P •. c. 1·1aater they used to have a very big busi

ness every Sunday morning after pay day, 1.e. in issuing money 
orders to the West Indies because every man is working Monday to 
Saturdays no time to go to the Post. · 

Quarter I1Iaster- utility gang who take carG of the Cold Stor
age cars coming from Cristobal daily, have to cut the block or 
1ce in diffsrGnt eizss. 20,30,40,50 & 100 lbs for distribution 
to houses and ganEB etc. Ileat and vegetaTulee to Hotel and Com
missary - the foreman hn.s r·.bout 25 to 30 men and a mule team to 
bawl the goods away. All the men in that gang wears shoes 
except the foreman a good looking man by the n."l.ma of Boyce, he 
walk into the Ice .Car as comfortable as the men; no ehoes on~ 

My work is every dny on Sundays . I 50 for 1oe full the water 
bottle with ,.,ater l:. pack ice on the outside of the bottle. and 
if any mails are in the out goin5 b~sket I'll seal ·and post them, 
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then I am off for 
night by the .name 
have seen men who 
sitting senseless 
down by tr~1n 

the day, for there is a watchman working at 
of sea.cock. After working f.or a few months I 
got injured somehhGre coming on hnnd pump oars 
- sometimea both legs are out off, mules out 

also. 

But it happened on ~he. 9th or 10th - 1908. After taking 
my out go~ng mails _to the -post off1ce whilst there 11 AM blew 
then I n9w I was off for lunch - I left going East to cross the 
RR tracks, for QM office 1s parre.lell with the P.O., end to end 
facing North, 1n pa.f?a1n·B ~a.id Q.M. office, I heard tha telephone 
ring1ng I could continue ID)'1 way for I was off duty; But I ouri
ously -went 1n and took up the reciver and ~aid Hello? Some one 
said Baa Obispo diep~nsary 1a speaking Yes what is it He asked 

·do you know where the Dr. ·11 vee, I ea1d yes · will you go and tell 
him Baa Obispo d1spenaa.ry wanna him to ·get all h1a Nurses & 
Orderlies -he haa·and take them to Mr. AK Stone Yard Master 
Office. he will put them on a flat car for Bas Obispo for there 1e a· Big Explosion there, many ar·e kill(;jd and .are dying, I said 
OK, I for0et my lunch now; I went up the little 1nol1ne which 
was cnlled Hillsbrrow to the Dr. McPherson House he was s1tt1ng 
on a big arm oak· chair, I gave h1m tlie- message almost in one 
breath he never hesitated he got up from the chair and aa1d 
Whoope went into the kitchen and I heard h1m say emergenoy - I 
guess he spoke to ·his wife who wa$ making up h1a lunch - I waa 
on my way back, I look back ·r could eea h1m going aoross the 
street for the Dispensary was across :f:rom his house. I then went 
upat~ira the Poat Office where l·lr. R C Dhady & S D Roper leaves 
I gave them the messaee e.nd they both got up and went too. 

I happen to lcno1·1 the Dr. na.me being a messenger I was some
what acquainted with the names of houses for I had to go and 
post ·notices on ma11y of them whi:n they do break sanitary rules 
or regulations Aft er·wa.rds I went late for lunch. I have never 
made any offi91a l .declaration to uny one except causaul explana
tion in talking to people. In those duys the US men who work 
near the Hotel dont go and eat at 11 AM they goes and rest first 
and when going back to work they go e.nd eat then to work. That 
\'laS and 1s still the b1g(5est explosion ever took place on the 
Isthmus Mr. Shady told me the Explosion took big hunoks or dirt 
and ttack line from one olds to the other s1da. They are now 
widening it now 300 ft to 50Q ft opposite Gamboa stockade its 
called Hot Obispo it caught the men on the trail up hill going 
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to their mess kitchen for lunch. Its said the blast was over
loaded and·a prirnutur0 explos.ion. You can sea bits of fingers 
hand foot, head scatter all over the plaoe. 

In order to give the U.S. employees a little bit of cheer 
so that they can put up>thie g15antic task of building the Pan
ama Canal the ICC authorities inagurated a band called the ICC 
Band Built b~nd stand for the purpose and have the Bu.nd play hot 
cheering pieces of music on Sunday evenings they will play these 
moat.hottest, American pieces namely, Every Body'e doing it Now, 
and, When I talk I o.l'.-vays talk with Billy - 1f I oould write 
music I would of written the notes and i'lords for I 6111 remember 
them. "lW irmnediate Boas Mr. 6 D F..oper wae a member of the Band. 
he used to play the trambone solo and Mr. Brown h1a friend used 
to play a cornet the last time I saw Mr. Bt1cwn he was working at 
P. Miguel ·ll>cks 1919. The us employees used to enjoy themselves 
very pleasantly.I d.ont remember how many they were about 15.or 
20 men I think with band. 

. .• •• Instrument Repair Shop, Eec)1anic Shop, & Car Repair 
shops lies -east of F.R track- North of Jamaica town a colored 
settlement south of Gorgona. Baseball park lower Cabello Viejo 
west of Cha.grea River. It was a pleasure to see the native 
women on the banks of the shallow .Ch.agree river washing and 
beating ·the clothes with a big , ~nd the clothes white aa 
snow. I \'IOrk at the Q.M. off ice from June 9th e8 to June 30th -
1909. 

After leav.1ne; Gore;ona, I enjoyed myself from the 2nd & 4th 
of July Went to ?11.nama City for the let tlme visit friend and 
realitiona, took the 4th of July free tr~in for Colon but on 
reaching Culebra thG train was so full it ~ms almost crawling 
so myself and 9 more friends· decitsd to get out, which we did. 
One of the boys knew a French me.n lea.vine at Golden Green Culebra 
CZ. Visit him and making new friFnds, we then headed for Empire 
CZ passing the at Camacho \·ialk t 'o Empire proper met-a 
soda shop call "swains Ice .House" a Trinidad man; he had the ea.me 
k1nd ·of cool soda we had in our homes ie the pa.tent bottles with 
tha marble inside,. we where deliehted to meet that kind of drink 
so \·1e gave, justice to ourselves. lifter that we want lower down 
town at end of Ernp1re ue met about 5 more school· _mates, Oh Boy 
we shure had a wonderful t1me oihe,ing songs until time to take 
train to go back to Gorgona w1th the understanding I was going 
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back to Emp1re in a few days for a job. "I learn to write fast 
in the comay.11 of Empire. Cm the morning of 9th July I went· o! 
R.R Station to take the train to Empire 1n search of a job; On 
reaching the depot I met e. ttme inspector by the nRme of U.S Mr. 
Fu1elle he is French but bece.me an American o1tizen.- and was a . 
catholic by aeeinB me in Church on Sundays he be.came attached to 
~e, not seeing me on the job at the Q.M. he asked me whate 
wrong. I told I nm not working there any more, lie also asked me 
where. _I am going, I told him I am eo1ng to Empire in search of 
a job, He then tol.d me when I sot of Empire depot I must look 
for him, he will rscomend ma to a man who wants a salesman. I 
said O.K. 

True to his word after landing I oaw h1m \'falked to a build
ing Rnd came through the back and Becon to me. I went 1n to h1m. 
He 1ntroducod me to a gentlema·n by the name of H l? Stev_ena in 
Englishman, who sald to me can you write I said yea,. he then gave 
ma e. piece of pa.per to sign my narr.e~ He then shewed me a. place 
to put lt!Y hat Gtc, I waited in front of a. grocery counter, a. 
Cclored man co.me to me a.nd asked me 1f Doss put work I B9.1d yes, 
then"he shewed me a Barrell o~-eusar to stowered in the Bin. I 
began to put them any how, then sL?-id that is not the way if you 
put them th3.t vm.y, the Bin wont hold them all and then he showed 
me how. His name is 02car F\1tch1e now dead 1n Jamaica. Sectl.6nn 
head. Commissary open 8 AM to l Pi•1 and 3PM to 7 FM. I was told 
afterwards the uniform is white shirt stiff collar & Blk :pants 
Blk bow tie. 

The oalesman had to write evGr·y item purchase, thsre where 
coupons books issue at that t 1ma in· $2 .50, - ~5 .oo ~10.00 for 
Silver rools employees and ~15.00 for Gold rools smployeea, they 
consists of %0¢, 10¢, 5¢, & l f~ pic::ces denomination after they 
make the purchase you added your !:'lip tor·e the original off give 
1 t to the cc•stomer, him or h er t v.tes it to the cashier for pay
ing, the cashier· r~civlng tho pay:;:Gnt stamp the Bill paid, tea.r
ing the stub off e.nd l'_E"ep it. The duplicc.te ycu keep to collect 
the goods put them on the counter, a checker wh1ch is a Gold 
Employee checks the art 1clea put them into a. papGrbag unt 11 
costorner comes for same; they we;re quite e. few young American 
lads · who learn to che-ck 1 n Empire Comsy, Mr. George Englekee 1 
Mr. Nick, Fred J.iet1rn1r, r.ussell F-nrsons, Eir.mett Zu1mer, Gu;y 
Fi.obinson. Being a. sc.leema.n was not new to me, for I had 2t 
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years in that line in my home before I came to th1a country. I 
worked 1n the Silver Grocery from July 9th - 09 to March 1910 
when Corozal Comsy was to be opened they took the most experience 
salesman to ba sent there; they took Charles Alveraz from 
British Guiana who was 1n charge of tbs Gold Grocery & the Ma.nag 
ger asked for h1e best helper and.Ritchie reoomended me, so I 
was: promoted. to take charge of Gold Grocery although their was a 
va,et amount of Ya1ra1tiea th.an the Silver Grocery. I bad to 
figure or suess how much bread you will need for trade For there 
was a big trade at evenings for both Gold & Silver pastry and 
special orders for Birthday cake must be placed at least 3 days 
in advance so· is Ice Cream; and give same to the Clerk and.he 
will telephone to Cristobal daily. My hardest prob+em was to 
figure enough bread to take care of the costomere, because 
Empire Comsy was the 3rd biggest on the 11nea, especially when 
MoC11nt1c Marshall & ao was building Gatun Lock Gates there was 
a special.labor train coming 1n. Oh boy you better have goods 
to sell, onions 2t~ potatoes,. dabbage co~fieh 7~ lb, sugar 17¢ 
5 lb bag, bread French loaves 4¢' - Mothers and pan loves 5jt -
everything cheap. We had to work; also taking counter orders 
for delivery the next da.y. l'l'hen closed the doors at 7 P.M. we 
have to dispatch every costomer in there sometimes to 9 FM. · 
The route for delivery to house are des1gnatad as Big Camacho 
Small Carnaoho, B1g Empire & Small Empire •••• 

After working for 2?! ye~re 1n Grocery Section I was asked 
by the manager Mr. J H Johnson to take a change to see if I can 
correct the condirnonation in Cold Storage Section 1t was too 
big. I went and 1t d1d not take me any long · time to find out 
the trouble, I found out some one was afraid of the coldness or 
the Vee;eta.ble Room. When the Freoh Vegetalbes comes they simple 
thr0\·1 1 t above the old ones in there; so when the· salesman 
Preston Baily wants a ny veg he simple grab the 1st bag he come 
in contact leaving the old ones there. I had to ·take all the 

·yegetnih'Bles out and ma ke a clean 3weep then I called the Manager 
and shewd h1m the trouble, he had to e:ive him a clearance. Now 
I had a terrible time to sell those spoiled vegetables. Mr. 
Johnson had to ask the Hotel steNard if he will buy these veget
.ables at e.. r educed price he a.e;ree for soup ma.king and salads, 
thats he way I got out of th.e.t mesa. All that work and oarefull
ness I was only making ~45.00 per ~onth. 
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After a few months I thin3s f Oing pretty good then Mr. 
J H Johnson reoign on account of sicknesG and R C Teague ca.me 
e.c ting he was shot-11 ved c..nd D. W. Stepens from Ga tun came and 
took charge He nnd I could not get along he gave a clearance 
for 1neurbod1nation; I took the olea.rnnce to Mr. D W McOorrn1ck 
who \·1ae travelling Inspector and he took me to Ancon Commissary 
1914~ It was just finish built by the Bu1ld1ng D1v1e1on under 
the supervision of Mr. J . S Christ who married t~ one ·or Mrs. 
Morrison daughter of Gore;ona. Mr. Hess was the Ma.na6er ·a soft 
speaking man He did not stay long he res1Bn; then came R • . c. 
Teague he and I could not 5et along. He fired me giving .a ba.d 
clearance. I took it to Major Grove who was Ch1et Quarter · 
Master for redxess after ta.~ing my clearance from me he read it. 
The Major callsd 1·1r. Teague by telephone rouee1ng him up tell1ng 
him to chanse that clearance. I took the cleare.noe from the 
Major at Balboa Heights walked to Ancon Comrny their I got e. new 
and good clearance so I can look for another job. -I called Mr. 
Alpha Robinson who was at Ge.tun Cornssy who told me to go to Mr. 
H. Smith at Fedro M:1£5uel Cornsy and. ha will put me to work, which 
I did and got to work at P.M. Comsy. Whilst there a. Manager who 
mae« me at Empire comsy saw ms and want me to work for him at 
Gambo~ Corney. He made a request to Mr Jacobson General Manager 
at. Cristobal and aslr for my transfer. Mr. Ben Jacobson answered 
saying if my transfer w111 not hamper Mr. Smith Comsy he can 
allow me to go. So I got transfer to Gamboa Corney \Ulich was 2 
em~ll box cars coupled toGether Just south of the present P.R 
station now for RR atntion at that t1me was on the bank of the 
canal. His 1'!as Nr. Vital , I was sorry I went. 1 reached ther 
I thou8ht 1t was like P. Miguel - we had no storeman we had to 
do the loadins e.nd unloadin3 of box cars do our cleaning and 
take care of sel11ns to the costomers one accontant, C Bowen 
McLean & McD We asked for a storema.n or an increase nothing 
doing and the worst of it Mr Vital 5ot t:cansfer to some other 
Oomsy I (Eot stuck '•le had to take inventory 3 times per month 
10th - 20th, 30th of the month after business hours, and take 
the sheets to our homes do the and calculate them so 
as to turn them to the a.ccountc.nt as early a.a possible No over
time belng paid No in_cr·eP.vse cornin13 I did not like it I resign. 

_I 3ot a job at Q[tmboa Gi5nal station lasted one month J...a. id 
of in preference to n retired U.S. salior. Whilst working et 
Gamboa Comay their \·las a contract given to '·Talker and Tor·oot to 
make the concrete blocks for the Cristobal brake water for the 
harbor, and the day they made 100 of them they had a big fsastiv 
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the ora.na and mixture uas back by the h1l:L. m1dwa.y • 

• • • 

We the liners of Culebra, Empire, l.ascadas & Bas Obispo 
made a petition to Col G Goethals to allow us to live 1n those 
sections, He said in hie ansuer that the Panam1an Goverment 1s 
against; I a.m now retired since May 1954 I am vex yet for not 
allow1ng me to continue in the job I had at that time, at the 
Cristobal pier gate as a watch man I could of put 1n 15 more 
years· there and get C1v11 Service 

FRILL? MCDONALD 
D.R. 7256 

Thanking you, I coiild write plenty more but I am getting old, 
I am now ent€ri-ng my 75th birthday 12/19/63. 
St •. John' a parish Island of Grenn.da B. W. I. 



MoEnnia, Luther; Third of .November St., House 234, Room No~ 9, 
Pane.ma, R. P. 

l·1Y name is Luther Mc:t:nnis; I started to··:work 1n Panama 1n 
190.li, with ~he f'.um1gat1ng Gang. The first Governor was Mr. 
Magoon, and I wo'rked with his gang from ·1904 to 1906. On con
clusion of this work I acquired employment of the same year, 
1906, at Baaobisp0, employed by the Water Company as a fireman 
attending the boiler v1hich supplied ·the water for the first 
marines that ca.me to the Isthmus. The foreman at that time was 
Mr. Oromtore •. I worked until year 1909. The same year, 1909• 
I was employed as a· brakeman 1n Ba.a Obispo after qu1tt1ng '·the·· 
Water Company •. The Yardmaster was Hr. Barnett. 

I was ·transf err·ed from Bae Obispo to Pedro Miguel. in the 
same position, as brakeman on dirt train,· holdin3 this poe1tion 
until 1915. After I was transfered as a switch tender, in East 
La. Boca, until 1916. The same year, 1916, I '·ras employed on 
the Docks Pier 18, after being laid off as switch tender. Leav
ing the Dock employment I \'TaS in Panama as ·a cook. After work
ing for some time 1n :Pana.ma., .I returned to The Panama Canal as 
a Cook in The La Boca Restaurant, from where I waa transferred 
to the Pacific Clubhouse, a.a a Cook, frpm 1937 to 1950, when I. 
received my re~1rement. 

signature typed 



MtH~~nzie, Z. H.; 7:} i-ic-.:rt:ln StrEc:,, 5pm11Gh Tot·m P.O., Jamaica.. 

Ren.din5 m,y d:~ily nc·i"IS !X.\.per the Gleo.ncr Jamaica where the 
Isthmain ll1otor1c~.l !Joclety o.nounces a. competition for the best 
true Stories of life D.n<.1 \·rnrk on the Isthmus of Pancima. In year 
1906. I leave Jru :1~1ca my m'.t1ve Ial8.nd for Pv.nruna arrived o.t 

. Colon on one of those Brir:~llch rjar-.nene:er !3tel'JTier that· ply between 
Jamn.ica & Colon. e.bout 4C J1rs rti.n reached Colon a.t about eight 
o'clock o . • m. Jin.v:i.ne. no. re~tlat1vG ln the Town l had to make 
friends there. In order for me to 13et by. !\round 10 oclock a..m. 
I '·mo told to 5et rer.i.dy fo:r. the ~t'rnin to :P:"!nama City. So I did. 
By t\·relve oc. P. M. the tr<lin lenve for P::>.nMJa City. by five or 
Six oc. P.r.1. I Here J. o.ndcd l.n the City of P0.n~.ma You can Jude;a 
the Condit ions in !:'<1.n::-.mn. c 1 ty In th.o3e days. I wo.s tc.keri to e. 
Hotel on C entro.l Ave. Hun by a. J;:.;;Kt1can olcJ timer. he treated 
us Kindly & Hospitable. for 11 fc·! days. cettlne short of ca.sh 
I then Insist in ~cttln~ a Job. the following day I went to the 
Ame-rican Hoopitnl Ancon on the Hill. fortunately I got a Job 
from the Chief Hurse. to :"J (;l'k fro :,1 6 oc. P . 2~ . 'ro 6 A. M. It was 
e. touGh- Shift hut I accep~d it. free meals & free Bed. Within 

. o. fe\-1 mounths I le::tve tllG ilospit".l for a bet t er Job. more money. 
In the CnnCl.l Engenerinc Dep D<l.lbon.. One mounth later I \·ras 
Tr~nsfered to Culebra c .z. o.s a ~·oreman In the Lun1ber yard Dap. 

· There I spent many mounths. Con<l1t1on did not Suitable to . ~a So 
·1 Tra.nsfersd to the 1rirn0 Ki::-opin:;c Dcpru-t rnent Empire C .z. There I 
worked untill the Cannl be came ''- thorur;h wo.ter Hay. My exper-
ience I go.tllered from the- Co.n<t l I cannot express. my brain get
t in3 old & wenk hEnce I cnnot· r<: t.r-J .n all that I Saw. History 
from the C(.l.nal l·Till tell you of the [:",ren.t :t.:xplon1on we had 1n 
Bas obis po C. Z. I'rop:-i.rc.t ion h'.:t::-. m :~a.e to 3hc ot do\·m a h1eh Hill 
In the Centre of the ~ .,~tr?r ~·my on Sunday A.!··~. Unforta1nly on 
Saturday ci.bout 122.Q I- • .. i. the bl~-.ct ·,·tent off klll1ng hundreds of 
peo:ple. I Just lo~ve the C:-.n;.:: to 0r.t my lune. at the office a 
he.lf mile C!.uay l"thc::n ·1 he.a.rd the J·iJ.one r:-).ng . I went to ans. the 
re port ct?.llin(~ fo:r help. I rrm to tho 3pot ,~ Snw '"hat happened 
oh 1 t \·me ri. d['..y of Sorj··m-1 for tl··.<: 11 vine;. After a rough 1 t be 
c.:i.rne cC\,lm. th!: C:1.JKtl Con::itructlcO"J ccme t6 cloned. Hy 11fe hns 
been Sp.:.'"1.r·0cl to Sec the beci~ :ir1d the end of this great water 
\"Te.y. The Completio.n of th0 \\1 ti.tr~.· uay Dro11{:.ht greo.t Desolation 
on the ·~-1.1. Einpl0ye0!::.. ~30 :1s o:r lJ S l-:ore T:n-.nsf'Gr<:.d to other 
Pl··~c es. otl1crn He:rc; ;·;c11~ .. ;:.v:H: tc. \Jiff.c:-rc·nt Isl~1ndo. The rnir::e 
Cc::'.1 1 .:"i ur· .ln ~· t.)1c:; C:·n." l '~:om;crut:ion i"/o.s ::.>o ~;;1.'1. ll that '•Te could 
not pat by ~:.JT,: '. ~ !). -.,; :"l. n · i·:i t h e ;~::-.n.~: . )1rnc e the ;,1c: jority of ous 
left Empt;; h~l.1uetl. to J.lvcci or cJie. of 1fnich inany died from a 
'"eo.k hGart. 

Termine\ted fro;n the Comrlentj.on of the watc·r way I \·1ere 
Sent bn.ck to the J;c:'.lth Der.:8.rt:r1e11t at Corozal c .z. 'l'hera I 
wo1~kd many yee.rs e:s a. Store. 1'.<:Gf'El' untill the end of my Derv1ce 
for the Pa.n.:i.ma Ca nr.i..l Co.m1x•.ny. lt5 yc;:-trs Gt:rvices. ~; 55 Retire
ment Pay. I deser·ve better Consl.dera.tion . But who is to be 
bla1md? I have ~ Chilaren 3 Boys 1 Girl all was ~orn on the 
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c.z. l Doy is living in Panama City others are Here 1n 
Jamaica. In 6ase of death Corrunun1cEl.te to my Son Mr. Arthur 
McKe~z1e . 38 'wnite Church st. Spanish Town P.O. Jamaica. 

I Rm 
Yro tru.ly 
Z. H. t-icKEHZIE 
Dr, 5271 



Mark, John Thomae; Box 1497, Colon, R.P. 

I the undersign, arrived in Panama July 29th - 1907, on the 
S.S. Le.plo.ta, R. ;'-1. at 8 a.m. Monday rnorn1ng, I was taken to the 
then Seot1on G:orgona, arriving there by train about 10130 e...m. 
Tuesday 30th - I started to work in ' the lumber yar·d from thence 
to the ·Ma.chine Shop, as "bln.ckernith Helper, Then to Baa Obispo 
Shop 1n Deo of same year - at Gatun Commisaa.ry, as a ut111ty man 
opening of the .Mindi Sec of the Canal, I work in the drilling 
gang, Bl~cksm1th Shop, Car-repairs Dept., other Points of ser
vice, according to your ability, fireman on the Derrick that 
unload the -rook from Porto Bello for the erection of the present 
locks (Gatun) . Transferee to Mt. Hope a.a fireinan on the d.err1ck 
Crane which d.ug the foundation for the present water work, 
( Pln.nts) next on a pile dr1 ver, same place, ae a. <4'iver. next 
to Gatun ae Electrical Helper, until the opening of the locks as 
Telephone operator in the Control House 

Interest1.ng Experience&: People 
I note with care how the gold Employees was served with 

their supplies from the Corrisjr, Truck was driven by tjules, from 
the var1ous corrals Some one Wt:?.a e;nployed to prepare wood & 
ooe.l for the kitchen, Electric lif;ht we.a scarce, street lamps on 
poles &: he.nd lantern had tms to be used, I experience how the 
water was pumped out of the Mindi Canal, over flowed by the 

· Chngres ~1ver 1908-or-1909- two hydrol1c pumps was aet up on the 
side of the channel & thro the water out before further excava
tion could go on, the making of the loc~s from tha roundat1on, 
metal form waa put in place for the culvert in the Center wall, 
also wooden forms for the bottom of the locks, stony gate 
valves, float well 1 s etc, Lunning of cables from the various 
transformer room, cha.in fendGra, up the Control House which 
now can be eeenr Bu1ld1n3 of the miter 13ate by J-icC11nt1o & 
Marshall lot of asath meantime by fall1ne off scaffolds, etc. 
75 ft. belows also the grent tower with take tho concrete 1n 
bucks to be lowrad do,.,n from the bottom of the look until its 
oompletion, men wo.s also employed to go around to each e;ang in 
the digging of the Cana.l wi th quinine 2 gal bottle e~oh .for the 
me.n to keep away fever - one was white & the other r .ead - wh i ch 
we drank cheerfully t11E1r \·;a s no time to ~. your meal ticket 
was your 10B5ing check for· you to sleep in the Camps, or you be 
taken to the Judee the next morning to find out why you dont 
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work - The People to whom \·10 have to deal ,.,i th we.a or ganlal 
disposition, all American at that time, working condition was 
good no time to idle, whether it be storm or other,.,1se, \'10 went 
throue;h bravely, 11 v1ng cond1 t_1ons was fair Very 11 ttle to com
plain a.bout '•Te did everything with satisfation to our selves & 
our superior officers; I was nsver pr~velec;e to eee a native ot 
this country work1ni:s on the Canal 

I also exper1enc e the r<:·moving of the former re.11 road to 
its present location. So.me was remove from the direction or the 
north a.pproch wall west side, their was a town of colored people 
residing their, oo called Jamaica TO\·m, the cemetery was duged 
up & the re::ne.ins car1ed awuy:.~ to be dump for building other ,e1te 
of the Canal, the mo.in road fer thG train was through the poa1-
tion of the gatun lake, use tc be called Black swamp. lots of 
marshes water & bird inhabit, until to go further to the other 
~mall settlement where people live, in the direction of San; . 
Pablo, their was a large i~on bridge to cross, w1th · sa1d R.R~ 
on the side of the G~tun spillway was a srn~ll village, people 
lived ! & a Catholic church bell ring from outside in the yard. 
Thia was demolish, piles was driven to keep b ack a small river 
between their & Jamaica Town. Thia comolete with the excavation 
dug out of the ve.rious section of the canal, drawn by several · 
En51nea (Locomotive) only one trip could be mada per day over 
the R.R. 

In prepar1nf3 the new r-: .E. piles had was to be driven hill 
remove, by steam shovels u s e o f dynomite-to blaas down the hill 
lots of life lost in the meantime. I also experience hov elec
tr ic1ty was formed on the locl-:s by Testing Ens1neere, 
& ;·fnitehead Stillwell & myaelf wae their helper, this was done 
by filling a barrel of ·water, &: t!~e resistant we.a place ln it, 
in the Transformer room 7~9 GRtun, also the handling of the 
switchboard in the Control hour.a, puttin3 throu(:)h the tugboat 
Gatun, as the first telephone ope,ration • 

• • • It 1s not for the Fr-17..e co much~ but a r-ecogn1 t ion 
from a , \·1ho is able to reflect on the Past I have to 
give God thanks to spare my life, knowine that thousands has 
past on through o.ccident l.r. other-wise, I have to thank the s1ver 
& the one who gave U.S. Government, with lasting gratitude 

Yrs. Ob ed1?ently 
JOHN THC.MAS MARK 
DP. - 1335 



l·iarshall, Joshua; 27 St.rGot Chorr 1110 } 8-210; Estafeta del 
Cllorr1 llo, Ent re 2.a Gone.ro.l, fanama H. r. 

I arr1 vod in I·:~nc.;no. on f'°;<:Dte::Jber 3rd 1909 
wne on Road builtlin3 and othcr · v~rious k ind of 
1m1xn·tt1.nt 1·1orl( l·w.s in the ;·,iecho.nicci.1 Division. 
1n t.he .Boiler Shop for 7 y oar· a c.nd for 33 years 
Mecha.nlo Shop. 

Living and wor%1nB condition la favorable. 

!·ly first work 
1-1ork. Most 

I .:tloo work 
ln the 

Foremans: Nunnn., r~elley, t·. Harrison, J • .Phillips, E. 
~elch, J. Cason, Junker. 

J0:3HUA M.J\RJHALL 



Martineau, E. W.; Box 5571, Fami.:na 01 ty, R .P. 

a 
My Father before me Hti.o c. mr~.n of/c;ent1e character, very 

kind in hie wayo and e.otion; he Hould even give up his rights 
for p~ace sake, he was too soft in his_ day to accurnulate woalth, 
therofore he died poor. Hy Mother was just the opposite. she 
was loving a.nd kind to hGr home circle, but she was very stern 
in business, and uprie:;ht with individuals. She would go to any 
extent to obtain her r1Eht • if she thought she \·ras right. 
From these two peoular combination I wns born 1n the Island of 
Gronada, \'toot Indies, ei[hty-two (S2) yE?ars ago. I came to the 
Republic of Pane.m!". May 1912, not in search of work,. but to find 
a. better field of endeavour; I brought along with me a.n a1rated 
water equipmont which is cormnonly called soda factory. After I 
pa.id the duty for so:me, I a.ppl1ed for permission to operate 1n 
the canal Zone, and authority obtalned, I was established .at. 
High .Street, Gatun. · 

Aft er my business e;o.t 501ns, I began making many queries 
about North Amer ice... making an expensive entarprize 1n th1a 
Republic. First I was told tho..t two French Companies, respect
ively with Administration Dulld1ng in Pa.nama City, which 1s now 
occupied as senernl Post Office for that Government, made 
efforts to build a Cnn~l and failed. I further understood nego
t1e.t 1on bee;an with tho Amer-ican Governnent,. and aettlement was 
made w1th th.at Government for the sum of forty m1111on dollars• 
((}40,000,000) covering all th~1r rie:hts on· the Isthmus. Some 
t1me after, necotiation bec;an wit h the 5overnmc;nts of Fann.ma, 
and the U.G.S. rcl~t1ve to full stntus of -the latter 1n the 
C2.no.l Q.UEstj_on. 

So far it wns unders tood, flvo milen on both aides were 
gra.nt ed for a l one; lease to tl.1 c J\r::er ican Government with an 
a nnun.l payment o f four hunnr- cd a.nc fifty thousand dollars 
~ eti50 • 000, 000) i a.ft e:r Hhlch the /:.;nericc.n na med this enterprize 
'The Isth.;:::ain C3. ::ml Co:n ::;is s ion." lt then sent its a5ents to 
Central encl South Atner1c~'. , j_ncluding the 'degt Ind1€s, to select 
able-bodied men on 9. centre.ct basis, at tan cents per hour, for 
low-grade lP.bQre::-s; when their serv1cco were no longer required, 
they were to be sent back to their native lands free of cost to 
thef8selves. 

Thia enterpr·1ze \·1as conducted by the first Governor of the 
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CD..n.a.l Zone, G. \;,'. Go ethnls, Hho Hao also the supc-rviser of the 
canal digs1-ne:. 

In the \:est Indies, the contract wco preceding olowly, then 
there became a slump for two reasons. ( 1) It wns rumored that 
sickness and death were raging 1n I'anama. ( 2) Labor ere were 
required for Porto-a-Viego, Brazil, bsyond the Amazon river. 
This government promised to asoist the Republic of Bol1v1a to 
furnish a rail road to their borders to convey the latter pro~. 
ducts through the Amazon to ths \·ieetern hemisphare. A disease 
called Dery-Bery was d1scovered in Brazil, a.nd was ·more danger
ous than any kind of feuvor, lt was then doc1ded by. thousands 
that :Panama \·ms a better ple.ce to be, so people began to· follow 
to the Isthmus. 

. At th.is t1ma the Canal Commission ·withdrew. its agents,. as 
it was no longer _neces.sary to use them 1n the \·/est Indies. 
Every one who was c.ontracted had to bo 1n the canal Zone, where 
there were accomodat1on provided for them. However .it wa.s dis
covered after the people were corning in such groo.t numbers, the 
comQ1sa1on had to 1nv1te capitalist to.build houses 1n all sec
tions of the Zone, including conerc1al business for rent. also 
professional men and Homen were allow~d to practice their pro
fassion 1n order.to rel€ave pressure on the government agencies .. 
in this 1nterprize. 

·During spare t irne I vis j_t eu some of the various sto.t1ona 
whGre the work was most 1m~ortant, especially .as thousands of 
my people ·were involved. I \·mnted to see how effectively they 
wer·e g1v1ng service for 1·1hich \·:e e..re chnracterized. I found 
them to be in excellent spirit and w~re worldng steadllly, while 
our Lat 1n brothers wer €· brinsing up the rear to the best of the1r 
a.bil1ty. I a.lso queri·ied, whn.t bl'eat benefits would be obtained 
for the U.S.A. aftar spending million of dollars. I was told 
that a.fter the earth r.>hould have divided, the world of shipping 
would be united, then there w.J.11 be a boon for the hemisphere. 

When the Co!;unerco in th6 ZonG roa.ched its maximum carrying 
power, the L:>.nulords, and co1n:nerc ial men of Fanama end Colon, 
saw they were at a f:.TCa.t disR.6.ve..nt<lse in business, they applied 
to the National Gover·:n.ment for relief by s1v1ne; temporary perin1tB 
to those of us who· cared' to rc;s1ce in- both terminal cities. Th1s 
was prompt·ly granted by th·e· Government. Slowly removal besan 
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from Zone to ter;ainals, this brought a problem to the Zeme gov
errunent, which then ho.d to furnish l~\.bor-trc1n to convey the 
workers to and from work dnJ.ly. This method continued until 
long after construction days. 

Hm·1ever, I continued my spar·e time visits to the cona~ruc
t1on. areas, I then noticed, that becnuse of the English language 
spoken by \iGst Indians, there were no problem in receiving 
orders from the f\.mer1can bosses. Such was the case from office 
clerks to scavengers. Whenever volunt~ar-s were called upon to 
r1slt their 11ves to climb a boom or role or othe·r .dangerous 
objects, the.re were always f.1ore volunteers than were· requ1red to 
do the job. 

It was to ,my grief and sorrow to _hear of a godd neighbor o! 
mine receive his death one e_arly morning, while awaiting his· . 
turn to descend into the :pit whE.re he was work1ne at the time. 
At the sound of the whistle at 7:00 a..rn. a eerv1ce cra1n swung 
1 to boom into pos1 tion ju9t \·There he was standing and knocked 
him into the pit. "it was a mournful morning a.t Gatun. Among 
bundrede of denth9 thut occured during construction days, th1a, 
and another that occured o.t ;Hraflores wne most srievious to me 
becauss they were my neighb::>rs. One bright sunny morning I paid 
a v1o1t to the r·11e)lty Culeb:rn cut. I saw the work men caut1.ously 
creeping up the ridges with their drills as soldiers going up 
Ma.juba hill in Mesopote..s1a, 1n battle arraf. ~·llth great dexter-
1 ty they pressed forward 111 blast1ne and drilling, while others 
\·t 1th ·water hose wasl11ne; do·1·m the so.ft earth to maJ.~e way for the 
go.llant rnsn who were a tonni n;:; the roclti? w 1th gallantry. 

. . . 
• • • In the early <lays t:1ess men were very dincr1m1na.t1ve, 

they d.1sl1ked any individu~l who was not of Caucasian blood. 
There were two-broth€-rs, wbo \-191'€ jud5es

1 
one anid 1n my presence 

in Balboa court room, that ::;ne police man a \·1ord was ne good as 
ten c1v111an' a 1-1ord 1n his ·cour·t, thia \"las clear to be seen that 
he wae discrimina tive, down to the cnsket of his soul. After the 
Zone was de populated, I went into Taxi and bus bus 1ne5s, then 
under .the discr1m1nnting policy \·:hich I have mentioned I and my 
men were always in court ·for frcvol1 ty; 1n one way or another 
at one time, one of ·the Judr:~es acheked my record before handing 
down h1a sentence. He said I hnd ~any records. I said yes, some 
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were true the others t·1e1· e 11oa by dishonourable policemen. He 
looked at me with displeasure, 1 Ga.zed at him 1n a similar man
ner; I feared no conaoquences becauae I waa fed up with their 
d1scr1m1nat1on policy. 

I also bel1e;vod the reason t·1hy the greater portion of the 
people on the Isth.~us hated the Americana so muoh was because 
or the policy of those departments; hoHover, ovor a. decade ago. 
this policy has been greatly chunEed to. a better etnndard of 
human dignity_. 1 I challenge any !Tian, anywhere, at any t1me 1 to 
prove that my statements in theoe instances are untrue. I 
served the Locks Division, ~·!iraflores Branch, from 1930 to 
1948, carrying worlalen to and fro!D work during that. period, even 
in war days when the shift \·m.s pl<tced on twGnty-four-hour bae1e. 
I served on all shift. On January 25th, 1936, I was 1njured on 
the locks by a blovm-out tlrc,that rondered me unconscious. A 
soldier liberty truck convGyed me· to Gorgas Hospital, where I 
·regained ·consciousneos. I · .. ma attended by D:rs. Albright and 
Major Mann. These state:T!ents co.n bs verified by the Locks 
Officials !·ir. Stat·.·rnll, ?.~y:rick J.'iaggs and others who knew me 
personally. In- 1913 the thGn g9vernor, Chester Harding appointed 
a. Lund Cornrn1sa1on, agent to check the commission houses with 
the view of po.ying the owners and have them remove from the canal 
Zone, free tre.nsportution Here provided to either terminal 
Cities. The following year depor;ule.t1on boean in full force, 
alao surplus· laborers began to be re~triated \·th1le the free 
labor trains.were still running to and from both terminal cit1es • 

• • • Co.nal Zone Dub-police station was once entabliehed at 
So.vann, !~a~o..-:na. The two-story structure is still there, just a 
little a.head of tho fire stat1on in that area. Two-inch water 
pipes were laye.d from the city to convay li.:?.ter· there. • •• 

• • • The r:iacnificcnt E'..ppcc.r~..._nce of the entire length of the 
Canal c2.n be charactE:·rized as o. symbol of rna.n' s .i.ngenuity at 
the Republic of f'"'-n e.J1a. ;_;11cle [:~:n ho.s m~da a groat Job. God 
Bless }\...'!Jerica, lon5 11 ve A~;iericr:.n Lc:idership. 

Respectfully and sincerely, 
E. \·:. MARTINEAU 
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Atter the completion of the .F::..na1;ia. Cnnal, repc'!rtrat ion was 
ordered swiftly follm-Je:>d by depopulation of the Cenal Zone. 
'£h1s brour..,ht grml.t concern amo;1r; the. ne..tiono.18 who. resided in 
the e.rea. Speculo.tion ·bccnn among merchn.nts, land Lords and 
even tha loweot peasant ber:;c.n to nsk what next to be . done. How
ever the Canal ZonG was to ba pe.rtly ovn.cuated. The lnnd Lords 
nnd merchants renewed their plea to the ~;ationa.l Government• 
stating 1t will do well to give residential statue to West 
lndiuns~ especially those ,.,ho We!'e in tho majority dur1ng the 
construction of tho Canal. It \'fas. then r-re~it!ent Bel1sc.r1o 
Porr·e.a, through his oo.r::,ac 1 ty and kindneon . uph<C'l<l the· proposal, 
and deoresd for those of us who cared to cultivate the soil ae 
follows: Five a.eras for each bachelor and 10 aores for married 
couple and after the ~1me we may be owners by p:iy1ng for titles. 
He further said this 1a Po.nc.rna' s contribution to 1.\eat Indians 
for .. their. labor 1n helping to d.1g the co.nal. This showa clearly 
we did not shoot our way n.s contrabands into the jurisdiction of 
the I\epublio, <is many people has to say. We cam~ with o.n olive 
branch of fellowship axtenc1ing tho follo\:1sh1p of mnn to the Pan
amanien people althou[b it was very difficult at the beginning to 
adopt ourselves to the custom and uso.ges of the people. We did 
tlucceed in makinr:; oursolvcs helpful to them. We built houses in 
Chorrillo Calidon1a, and Sav<.ina~ district, we also promoted 
sports in the stadium arGa, cricket games at tho stand ova.ls 
where President [~nd lris th/ ea tero arc to<.lay. \ie alao · trained 
native poneys to race, _ our trac}~ was in l>eru Avenue, aftor we 
transfered the an.me to Juan Fro.nco pe.sture_. our office was undor 

a tree tucked with ga.lva11ized choets. ~·.' e kept in that pasture 
until we attracted auch I'a nar:inn1an f1£ures as the late Raul 
Ea~1nose, he tool-: up w~1er€ \'le left off. Today it has become the 
l)reatsst National spor ta· in the Eepublic. Thero were economic 
crises; soup k1 tchens had to ·be opened to feed the poor. This 
1s a small matter, it happ0ns to a.11 countries fome time or other 
durinr£ the yea.rs. C...nce o. labour union bcss from the U .s .A. pa.id 
e. visit i .... '{X~ to the lstlnus • a boss of l'am~me. lo.bar union 
f5reeted h1m ea.yin£:,, 11 Comrade Gremper, the U.S.A. hn.s dumped West 
Indians in Paname. and Colon and made a e;rcat problem for us." 
This was not tru6 and d1cl not worth the paper it was written on. 
"Give to Ceaser the thin(';G that are Ceaoer's and Wlto God the 
things thr-tt are God's. 11 

I have mentioned 1n my previous sffort how the contracted. 
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men were taken into the Canal Zone, thEreforG we should not 
j eopard1ze the feelin133 of our 5ood ne:tehboro •.-1110 po·ao€ss 13uch 
generous propGnnit1eo nt all times from every unit in the Canal 
Zone. The peo!1lc: olH..:.u ld ~)O tn.u cht more thrift t ho.n a ports, too 
much spor t a witho11t enouc_:h funcl s will create ae·rlous cons equences, 
those who co.n a.fo r d eh0uld ,s:t ve n lms to the poor. • •• 



This is to inform you thc.t ff,nnn oa ;_1.: l Hnym'.rd e.rr1ved on the 
Isthmus on April 3, 1~05 (n.tnetoen hu.m"l:.: ed and five) anc'i started 
h'Ork on the lith of April :::.t Empire i!ach :i.ne Shop us a helper, 
rep.?.1r1ne; French l.ocomot 1 v f~ ~, the Forc:·;an lmB !-\r. GGorse Lum by 
and I '·forked on the Job f'or 10 ~nontho :ind we.a tra.nsferred to the 
Electrical Division B.s an Giler on June 10, l~J06. The En3ineer 
\·ms i,lr. Clyde Burton c.nd l Horl~r.~ ~-.11th him unt.ll 1910 H.! 1d i·1aa 
transferred to B::>.lbon. 3t E:' ~n l)l:wt P.S a F ireman. 'l'he Foreman of 
the Balboa Steam Plant W::.!.s Mr. J •. c. S:.i:ith, I worked with him 
until 1916 and WD.D tro.nnfrrr ea .to the :l-~1rafloros Steam Plo.nt 
n.s o.n 01 lor under the !3upc-r-v is ion of !·ir. Lavrton an Enrineer· 
until 1927. 

In 1927 I wns trnn~fcrred to the DQinel St~tion at Mira
flores una or the Suporv ir.:·:.0n of 11111 TioHzer and c ont1nued 
\·10rking a.t that ::;t~tion uiit11 my r etirement 1n 1953. 

Living cornli tiOJ)B 1n those days was r.ruch better than now, 
ev eryth1nf, \·ma mu ch che~pc:r, 1. e. ~teak 0~ .12 Lb. , Codfish (] • 08 
Lb., Sn.lad 011 .on per qt., Onions :'-; .02 Lb., Red Salmon @_ .• 12 
t 1n e.nd a: lD.rge tin of !JD.;;: cost ~ l. 20 e ... 'l.. 

Ev0rythlng ll.'1.S 1nuch ehe.:1.pc:r, oven thour,h the rate of pay 
\·1as nmall, so there ·,·:ero l 10 comple.lnts. 



Merchant, J. T.; Gamboa Font Office, Gamboa, c.z. 

Ar1ved on Isthrnus 1910. Start 1·10rk over torow point ae 
Dr1ll ·help6r around etar Drill. Supervieer Mr Brondy General 
Foreman Y...r. Hill. Foreman Mr. Young. and Hand Drill Foreman 
Mr. ·Taff. in 1911. Myself and five others was ask to set out . 
abouth half a dozen holeo for the morning, ·about e1x o'clock · 
that niB}lt rain l·.ra.s pour1nB down. The Hill elide. causing one 
death ·1n few days, and I waa nook dO\·m cause me much suffering 
for about 10 days. and last of tNo .1ia.w teeth. that was my f1rsfi 
acidant, I undergo serve.l others. But in 1913 at Corza.1 in a 
powder ga.n, in oare of Mr Robert . we ha.d a blg blow up causing 
many dea.th. I came very· near to 1 t. but .by C-<>d help I am on~ 
among ourv1e. In 1914 my p~rdener got kill while m,yaalf and 
hl.m was .working at May-Flowers Spilwa.y on nighteh1ef, . around 
a cra1n, That job was run by a color American by the name. of J1m 
Morgan and Mr. Smith e. whl te Amerl.can. I was \·1orking on one · 
slide of the Bucket while the other man was on the other, and as 
soon we give the ei5nal the crainman lift. But eome thing 
happen, on my mo.te (!Ot kill r18ht then, we send him off' by a 
eng1n. 

.. L1vi!l{5 Condition 
In those days, \·le- use to pay 3 cent for loaf of bread. 

one· pint of creum 12-13 .cent. one blue s).11rt 40 cent. one 
working pants ~l.19 up. one quart of sal1d oil 16¢. Blue;1i 
blc.ok ourga· $1.80 per ynrds up. Drees shirts 01.10 up. 

Wages \'JaB very low it range from 10¢ to 20¢ an ho~. Hos
p1 tal l'l'O.S free. and ress house, those days we use to gat rain 
most of the time. He goee to in and out in rain and wock work 
thr-ough rain, well in 1913 one Sunday morning when t ,he Dike was 
to brake luse, I 1-ms present to see the \·Tarter timely pa.soing 
from Corzal Cut 1n to May-Flo~ers, Mnny of·I.c.c. ofical was 
present then. it \·raa said President Willson was to send it off 
by tuching a -butt en. . .well on ali u .s .A. Curancey is found four 
words, In C-od we. T1'uet. 

Colonel Gorthell with hia ats.ff of workers and with the 
help of God, ha.a pr Ge ent to U. s. A.· one of the world• e greatest 
aceavement, and that is the Fan•'..ma. Can~l. In looking back at 
those days 1 t \\res, In God we trust 

J. T. MERCHANT 



Mitchell!'!., Alfred; c/o 1'onnld Chcsr.ma.n, Electrical Dept., 
Teln l\n.11 Road Company; El Proereso, Yoro., Honduras. 

I was brour)1t from J1.\1M'.. 1ca. at the n3e of 14 years old 1n 
tho year of 1904, \Y'i th my mother. I lef school in 3 grade or 
3 st~1.ndn.rd. 1.·ie11, Mothor WHO workin°['; and fortunately I got a. 
job ~s \·r.":?. ter-boy on the !'a1v·.ma Eci.11 noad docks, and same yea:r 
t·lother took me on the lin~a, to 8, plr.'.ca co.llod Das-Ob1apo Canal 
Zone. I Harked there carrying water for a drilling sung; then 
I heP..rd the trL1.nsportation was employing youngsters for ateam
ohovel checkers.: Ther·e when I ;i;-:.lted tho yard-master at La.scaa
cad~s, then he aolrnd mo 1f I could rend and write, I told him 
11 0.. littlo;" that yard-ma3tor wan Doreguard, and then J.C. 
Barnett. Then he gave me a. book n.nd Mother bought me a ~l.00 
watch. I worked there keeping nround and my w1tts, also. 
Then the y~rd-m~st0r, J~C. Barnett cnlled me ono morning told 
me "you n.re r,o1n5 to do ~orae bro.k1n5 .on train, you are alons 
\·11th Conductor C. A. Shaw rmd EnGineer w. G. Ford, they will 
tnke ca.re of you." So I did as he told me. Well, I kept on 
being a bralceman for a long t 1me, then ha l;Julled me off the 
_tra1.n and. put me be.ck in the off1ce. Well, . S1ru, I can tell 
you wh~t I really· saw and li:.new Bu.e Obispo and La.sca.scadas. 
Must really eay those two places ,.;ore the hardest opots, with 
a steam shovel; digging and meeting up Rgain~t dynamite caps 
that were not exploded \·1:1€n the t1,ynam1 to miners left, cnusee 
a lot of lives. ·ntcam shov.e-.1 .. pl t rnsn, they were called, also 
etcam shovel <m31neers ::-.nd crane 'men .l\mericans Negroes a.nd 
Spain Spaniards.· I. don't know how mynelf and my conductor 
did not e;et k,1lled.. It '1as an o.wful time. 

Then I left there a.nd want on ·working for the Panama R.R. 
CompmlY. l knew Geme1'0.l G~orge ~"{. (}oethals tmd Mr. D. D. 
Gallia.rd (thats why the n:1,1ile of Culebre. Cut H().S chansed to 
Gall1ard Cut) :·:r. G. \•:. GoothaJ.n wotild walk on the right 
h nnd side of Cane.l bn.nk from Culebr~. cut, stop looking at 
the Horks r:~.oirtG on bt=low, u11t 11 ho reached a pl::-~ce they called 
Mo.ta.chin, therE bo:::rcl hiG motor-car by rail to Culebra~ hie 
resident r.nd office. Hin motor;1.-:.11 \·:8.s an Americ:In by the name 
of Smn.ll~·:ood. i!oH• IO::r. U. D. G;:.lli-'·.rd, he would wnlked down 
the C~nal amon:~. c.lrllle stt:n.m nhovcl dynamite hole looking 
rluht down in 30 feet hole \·:h er€ they \·:ere loac.:1.nG dynamite. 
lie would f:O to a steam G!tovc:-1 \·1hen it -;:1::1.a riot working e.nd would 
ask the steam R!1ovel oper:i .. tor "what's ths mo.tter?" The 
operator would m:1de a reply "i'ie c..:re i:.olng to blow theee big 
rocks '·:1th dynn.;n1 tes." !IG '.·:c.'ul<.1. sny 11 ~ood-by, to.J-:-e care of 
yours elf." You sl1ould so e Hr. Galli.::rd get tine; out of s ieht 
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9VGJ/' rocJrn, old ties m1d rr.1lo. Thr.tG \·1hnt I sea and what 
happen I was . braJ:ine; on LnB• 211. I saw Prssident Roosevelt 
n.nd Preoident Taft 1·1llen the.y nrr1ve there 1napoct1ng the Cnna.l 
with a special first cl~aa coach and obeerva t1on cur, when I 
1ms on the .ft=>.n::-~r.ia Hn.11 r?o:td. . I .hn.n~ne Govanor l'·lct\clors of 
'l'exaf.l on ~:• pc:d.::i.l t.rr:i.).ri fr·om n~.lbo~. to CrirJt.obal docli:.9 , 0. lGo. 
hnncl.le Cknc:c:1.l FGI't'lh:l1w of ::orJ.o. ·::nr I from Criotobal Dock to 
Gi..l. tun Lockr:., tl 1r:.-re bo r:.~:·d a motor bo·c~t from Ga tun through the 
Canal to PCl(lro i"'ilr:,;uel Pnd toolc him to Balboa HaiIBoad StRt1on •. 
I h?DOC.a hRn<l.le PrlnceGo !·1nry of Batten-burg, Enelf-lnd, her 
motorcn.r by ro.11; · ohG \·:::i.o cominr: from Colon or Cristobal a.nd 
hor cn.r breJ:G clo\fn at o. plo.ce c:: .. llod Q.uebrancha Sid1ng. I 
1-me on the p3.sneni;er tr:i.1n \~hen the conductor called me and the 
r·eot of the er-cw ·to pick the pr1ncess at ~uebra.ncha. We 
stopped, I took my bench from the co3.ch, r-ut on tha ground, 
for tho place \·iC.3 to hi.')l c-.nd !'.'.f"lE Bf~VQ me her hand to help ~ 
on tlle coa ch they called Parlor Car. 

I hava s aen the H. ;L s. nat tl eship Hood, the Renown 
·...-1th Prine e Ed \·mi:·d goi n[~ throuch the Oann.l and many of ships 
ouch a.a the Grace Line, Lukenb.J.ch and the Japanese oh1pa. All 

.that ·I wi tnes3 or sec. 

Life was nlr1cJ1t, r;alr>..ry w:i.s s:·nall, but things were cheap. 
\·ia did not ft'c:l it so h :·.rd. Lotc of ravers: black water 
fever, typoid fever and_.yellow fever. But Doctor Gorgas try 
bis best by ki llinr; out 2.. lot of rnooqu1 toes , 'fumiga tine; the 
bouses uneinB u. lot of oil in the swamps or water that etand 
still, so ns to do away with thf malaria •. So when the Canal 
wns finish, bouts passing thr·ouc:h, people going home to their· 
native land, I c1ecided to leave, so I Join tha United Fruit 
Company and come ·on to Honduran, thuts whero I am making life 
r1rht now. 

fd. .. FRL-~D ;.urc:?ELL s. 



Moore. John A.; ·Colon, R.P. 

I arrived here 191.l.j May 6. ~·1y first job was with the 
quarter-master at balboa, next et tho dry dock in balboa with 
1-ir. Burne, oec. cattle industry w1th Mr JohnBon. Hext w1th the 
munio1~al division, cristoba, co~ling station and the or1stobal. 
dock unt11 1949 December. 

I am 
Yours truly 

JOHN A. MOORE 

1087 



Horgnn, Ge.or5e W. ; 54 K11113 Str£E,t, Spanish Tm·m P.O., Jamaica. 

Taken from ·the Editor Section of the Ja.mnica Gleaner 

The I athmian Historic ::- 1 Soc 1aty is tryinB to collect the 
personal experience of i 10'.:"· t Indian who Served in the labour 
force tho.t dus the P<?.n~.1n:-:i. C2.rml. . I P.ro one of the Jama.ion. 
Ner;ro l·rho served the ?ti.n:uxi. Can::i.l from 1907 to 1955. Arrived, 
Colon, Oct 1906. Hat by iny Uncle L'·ir. l'rince Hunifier, old timer, 
Bho take co.re of me untill I got n. job on Jcmuury 1907, As a 
locomotive fire 1.1::.n at L-:i.s cu.scc-~uas, c Z. Spent three years 
nt 12.s Co.dt>~s - on the fourth year I \·ms trancfEred to Balboa, 
C Z, where ·I opEnt yen.rs a.urn.r>in5 ma tt.E.'lals to connect 'Balboa 
to Flemlco. I cxper1 enc e the r:.reat Exploa ion at Bas oblsp 
1909. I were O.f.<:>.1n sent to Gamboa Drode;1ng Dept as f 1re man 
for Drude;e Caecacdaa from there I retired 1955. Time passes 
So f.:i.st the.t many of the thlnc;s I sm·1 durin(S my years Spent in 
Pannrna. I had for15.ot ten most them. I hope rny compos1 tion will _ 
be of Some use to the Society 

I:: c::n 
Yours truly 

X . 
GEUP.GE H. J-.10J1GAN 
DR 7'701 



Horgan, John; Colon Fost ufficE, Colon, R.P • 

• • • I oame h er e the y ear 1912 , Sept. 2. The first place 
I v1ork is quo.rter-mastar a.t Hont-Jlopa name of J,,;-_r. Watson. 
Secondly Gorgone. co.r shop, other places • Gatun locks with 
Mr . Bently, and J.ir. f'arker. l e.m s. carpenter by trqde but 1 
never lay up when thsr.e is no thine the tr·ade to do, I do but 
anything to enrn a bread. I work with Mr , Mr. A. 
Aurther on the P.R. f·1r. l\ndr E\·!8, J-.1r. \·iibst er, i'oir. F\augi, Mr. 
Sma.lly and J. Ford. I a m not Get ting Einy pens ion. I · took 
sick befqre it start to give out, ~nd up to know I am at111 
siok going 30 yea r-a now. I am as king ycu to see what you can 
do for me. 

I a.m 
yours truly 

JCHH £Jj0F.GAN 



Moses, Ch!lrles; Box 461, Gamboa, c.z. 

I came to Pa1mma for the first time in 1904, on the 
"Orinoco" from st~ Luci~, at the age of 18 years. 

My first job. was at Culebro. cut, in 1904, receiving dirt 
tb.a.t came by the train from the d1gg1ns done 1n the Canal. Thia . 
di.rt was dumped in 8wnm1t. 

In 1906 I worked at the LA Boca lumberyard po.eking, aesor'\.
ing etc., the lumbar that wae .dsst1ned to the building of 
houses. In the same year I worked as boatman for the General 
Manager of the ICC. Later on I worked a.a drill man behind 
Corozo. 

I aleo was one of the first to work on the foundation or 
t'he·Adm1nfetrat1on.Building. On the first day we went to work, 
one man waa killed by a live electric wire. 

I . \'./Orked at Ta.bernilla with the Engineer D1v cutting 
trachas, then I passed over to the Dredging Division where I 
worked at M1ndi with Co.pt Dimitre as a sailor and diver. 

My last job was with Fro.nk -\'! illia.ms as carpenter. On this. 
job the Gamboa Commissary, Post Office nnd Police Stat1on were 
built. 

All my experiences which I acquire en the different Jobs 
still 11ve in my memory and I can say they were very happy days. 

CHARLES MOSES 



Pa1ly, Henry 

I came hare on the 18 of December 1905, by a Franch boat 
by the riame of M.artin1que. I start to work in thamxt day w1oh 
was the 19 of said December 1905 on the track line 1n R1o grande 
with a forman by the name of :Morker cuple months after I went 
to work with e.:pother forman by the name of Engleeh on the track 
line Culebra in the ether s1d the Canal. In 1907 I went to work 
w1th a forman by' the name: of Joseph on the Culebra Dump. In 
1910 I work with the San1 t o.r .y Departe!Ilent in Culebra and Para1ao 
with forman by the no.me of Ga l1da and sub forman by the name 
Charles. Puring that times I work on the name of Henry Me.car1e 
In 1911 I went to work with a forman by the name of Maro Burnes 
on the pipe line Meo-an1cal Di vis ion in Empare. At this times I 
go"t maried on ·my good and real nnme wltsh 1a Henry Paily, My 
name was· then oanees from Henry Maoarie t9 Henry Pally wioh is 
my r·ight name. I continue t .o work on air compressor in Rio 
~rande with an Ene;enier by the name of Ho melly In 1915 I )las 
transfered to ·Balboa Shop workin{3 w1th the seme forman Maro 
Burnes in Mecanic<.:. l Division .cuttin5 and threading p1pe in the 
pipe machine ontill 19~7 I got ret1rad. Th1a 18 all times to 
my .pa.es 11f working in the Panama. C.::!.nal 

My respect full to you 
HENRY PAILY 
D.R . 4099 



Parkinson, Constantine; Box 1337, Colon, R.P. 

I was born 189~ the 12 of November at a place call Playa de 
Flor now by the nnroe Fort Sherman this little town was inhabited 
around french Canal daye with mostly Jamaicans and few natives 
panama.1ans, ar·ound the area 1·:aa plenty of oooonuts and soma other 
fruits trees such maneoes and pears. 

1909 I start to work at sweet water about a mile and half 
south of Play de Fror as a rear flagman in the survey gang. · 1909 
work at Toro Point north of Playa de Flor as ~ater boy clearing 
gang. 1909 work Tor'O Point survey gang as cha1runan with Mr• 
Berte.tan end I-ir. J. Kit ta. 1910 transfer to Mi:;:ld1 cut ae cha1n
~an foreman survey gang with Mr. J. Kitts. 1912 la1d oft work 
finnish Mindi cut, returning back to my home at Playa de Flor•· 
1913 to -part .of 1915 laid up for ·1njures. 

1909 while Harkins survey gang as rear flagman running· tre.11 
from Sweet Water thru jupglee, rivers e.nd swamp headed to Gatun 
but only reach as fe.r as Loma Bre.cho. The idea of the trail was 
to run a rail road line, so as take rocks from Sosa Hill to be 
dump around the west breakwater but was cancel as it would 
interrupe the canal trafic. 

While working on this trail job I 1ncounter with plenty o! 
snakes end animals one dny running dorm a steep h1ll my feet· got 
1ntan3le with a snakes coiled up sleeping. I call out for the 
machet men to kill the snako, c.nd was found to B\·1allow a young 
deer the snakes 1·ms 15 feet long·, a nex t time uh1le standing w1 th 
my flag pool holdinc; e. Jioint for my en5eneer Hr. Betartan a.t a 
very E)Ood distant alone Hith knee d6ep in s~·mmp I heard a hea.vey 
\·1alk1ng cornm1ng behind where I was st.;.nd1ng and when I turn to 
look I not1c e e. lare::e mountain co.,,. headed towards me I took my 
flo.g pool and run to € nceneer ~ ·lr. Betnr·te.n e..nd told him a cow 
was comminc to e~t ~e up, he nnd the rn~chet men went to see and 
they told me tho.t the co•.-,• run nnd ju.r:ip into a river . Mr. Beete..r
tan ee eino that I \\'as so fr·i(5.ht en -change me from rear flagman to 
rear chainman. 

1910 while \·1orJtinc; at i'iind1 cut [l.nd ·11-ving in Gatun labor 
co.mp with rental free in those days and ha.d to ~se labor train 
daily for transportation, I notice one day a big elide 1n gatun 
cut where the locks Wt.>~s building cover up many workers greeka and 
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spa.n1arde that took day and. night digr:.1ng out dead bodys l was 
told that plenty of these den,d bodyo had money tied around there 
\·~aist as in canal do.ya w2,s not so ea 3y to find good place to be.nk 
money, it \·1ae a '' ery aufull sie:ht to eee how they dig out the 
bodys but for many o.f us 1.t. aid not mean nothing 1n cons_truot1on 
days people get kill and injure almost every day and all the 
boses \·:ant is to get the canal build. I not1cG· one day while ae 
a foreman ch9.'iruna.n in Mindi cut some men ";as loading a hole w1 th 
danarn1te it expload <:?.nd I see part of . men flying in the air. what 
cause: the explosion no one 1moes but 1t th1nk like a etick of 
powder went down \"11th a cap and after pressing by pool oau.Re 
explosion. · 

\·!e had was to drink quinine every day so as combat f ev6r · and 
when the rainny season 1s-1n it fall fo.r .. days aomtime month work
ing clothes have to be wear for dnye wet with out changjmg beoauae 
no sun to get dryed 11 ViflB in Gatun camp \·1ae not so bad as jan1-
tore keep well -clean I set meal ticket from timekeeper · for .- pr1ce 
27 cents 30 and 4o ·cents but the 40 csnt tickets. was moetly for 
apa.niarda and greeks ris · tht:··y EiVe wine with meals but so to get 
wine I always take 40 cents ticket, pleaple was very friendly 
aldough you w111 find 1 t Vf~· ry bed some t·imes· I was very luckly 
w1 th all my boses, o..ncl every 11th of July w·e get free tra1n to 
ride us up on down a.nd that d?..y many of thQ workers get kill trom 
drunknass cause hoping off ~.nd getting on while train moving. 

My Lost story 1e when I got injured July 1913 the .16 at 5 P.M. 
while working a.a bral'::emf'.n 1?.t Toro P1ont cauaein5 the lost or my 
riEht leg and left heel no clinic at that ·time, and day or ·my 
accident the launch op6r~.tcr uas off and only ona launch station 
at Tero Point however- the G:.<pcrvisor Hr. Sad1Ger ask the launch 
seaman if he could operc.te, ll!e answer uae he will try and so he 
did arr1vlng a.t Colon boat i16use dock number one whsre an ambulance 
driven by horaea took me to Colon Hospital by the sea and we.a 
operated by doclhor Phillip ~md fionion, after corIIming ·out of the 
operation in the ward I notice a.11 kinds of cripples around my 
bed with out arms foot one 0ye telling oe to cheer up not to fret 
we ~11 good aoldi ere.. -I wo.~; -dische.r·ce from hop1 tal November 1913 
a_t that time my fo.mily had remove to live at sweet Hater with rJuat 
a few scather- houses moatle~r native span1Gh I \·1as on crutches 
until 1914 when I Bot my art if ic ial le5, 1 t Has a. big day for me 
returning home as many said that I '"'ould not live. I 1·1as taken 
over to my home by a launch and a doctor. 

Respectfully yours, 
CONSTANTINE PARKINSON 
Dr. 8202 



Parko, Amos; General Delivery, Colon, R.P. 

In the year 1914 I arr 1 ved o·n tho Is thJDua from Barbados 
on September 14th 11v1ng in Colon at the time. There ~ere a 
lot of West Indh»ns arou.nd her·e and we certainly eet along 
very nice. It took me a little time before I could land a Job. 
My firet Job was I \Wrked on the track lino for John· English of 
Fr1joles. He waa very nice to me e.nd was very kind and cons1d
erate. I worked with him for a. period of time. Then my second 
assignment was at Toro Point - all theoe t1me no Panai:.:!an1ans we.s 
around much only bape ':Test Indians wa$ going too and fro, from 
home to work da1~y. Then on Sunday we all go to church regular. 
In thosG da.ys People take Church more serious than today, maybe 
because in construction Claye. The amount of \ieat Indiana ,that 
lose their lives on the job wae mournful to tulk about. I could 
remGmber one inste.n0e a boat .loaded with about 250 was going 
through Culebra cut when all or · a sudden there w~a a oraeh. an4 
many 11 ves were lost, only e. few Here EJo.ved by the. msrcy of God. 
Thate why of to<'lu.y ·wben I hear. the Spn.n1ards talk that they 
want the Canal. I ask them on many occasion how many 'Panamanians 
ever worked dur1ne; construct-i-on days, .and· how many lost their 
livee. None of them could answer. Thats tho rGason we all use 
to go to Church more regule.r tho.n tcdn.y, been.use in those days 
you see today and tomorrow you are a dead_ man. You he.d to pray 
everyday for God to curry you safe, and br1ng you back. Those 
days were horrible days to remember. Those wore the times you 
go to bed e.t n1chts and the next day you cay be a dead man. 

·There nre many more I could tGll you, but I just cant recall. 
Cn many occe.e ion I have seE.n trucl'= loaded with men go down to 
their doom, and many wer·0 buried elivE by shovels of sand. 
Const.ruction days will never be forgotten by the West Indian 
I'-Gople. who c;avc: their liven for the dirn1nr. of the Canal • 

. 'rh:'.l.ts why I e.l.ways say the younger E€JJErat1on of today whose 
p.s.rents lose their lives they should be recorapense greatly. My 
third job was at Colon Hospital where I worked as third cook tor 
a number of Y.ear·e - at that time i wae 11v1ne; on the Zone house 
number . 6025 Painbow C1ty, bachelor quarters. My 4th job was at 
Mount Hope Albe.torr for quite a \'/hile. i·Iy foreman · name was Mr. 
J. Miller, a V€ry nice man to deal with, nfter that I worked on 
the dock as la.borer until I retire ~·ri th 34 years service on !-iay 
10th 1953. Ny fore:nan nam& was ;.ir. h'ar·d. I then :Deturn to 
Colon to 11 ve unt 11 this pres eht duy. 

Yours nespaottully, 
/\i·'KJS PAF:KS #5562 



Peters, Geore;e; Ct1.t1va, R.r.; lust Cff1ce, Colon, R.P. 

I landGd in Colun R.P. from the Isla nd of Dominica B.W.I. 
on ·the l~th of Dec, 1908 ~e~ dayR after I was C!nployed by on e 
r.,r. Crawl 1n Ern p1r·e ~t1:;a ;n r. !1ovel rcpo.ir ohop at 10¢ hour. In 
those days it rnin I'r·om 6 to 6 you get on the job rlnging 
wet a nd oo you remnin till 1ou finished. About 3 months nfter 
one Mr. Bates suc c eeded ~r. Crawl a nd t h en I wae transfered to 
one Mr. ~-;afa. n (Run nio.n) mccl1anic trouble shooter for o toa.m 
shovels in Cull!brn Cut bet~·;Een Gold Hill nnd Conotructor here 
we ,.,erk in t~·ro l o.bar tr·ain c ~.1.r for the shop. I also he.ve . to 
Hatch tho ste£l.m s hov1:;ls at \.'vrk, thnt is for break down when 
there is a break aown they displnyGd a red flag. Then I notify 
Mr. Safa. ha will go on n b; ·.nd purnp car two :n en wi 11 pump him 
mile a minute, nml th€n the t wo ;r, (;n \'1111 return to me for what 
ever· ropn1r parts t h ey need that han to be clone like llehtning 
quick. Condition in the Cut wo.o very bo..d ro.in all day and 
then mud-rnud.-rnud a.nd more mud. Dlns t1ng every m1nut e no 
qhelt6r in the Cut ona h a o to run for a fair distant ·. every 
once a while some 0ne will ~et hend injuries no oteel hats 
those days. That J:.:trt I uork \rnr. near to the alide every once 
in a while we have to ubnnd.on the: shop for· the 2 ca.rs lyln 450 
the tracks will ruiRGd to 6' to 10 1 thon all hahde with shovel 
to clear the tracko for the steam shovels to move 1n you have 
to be wniot dGep in. Some time the ol1do 1e twice a week. en 
Sunda ys I run with the supplies tr3.in deliv<:rlng inators.ls 
waste soap 5rease :.~. nc1 · .. nw.t every they ord ered. Ilere I v1c rk till 
middle of 1910 and suddsnly one morning a lotter was handed to 
me to report to ono ~'ir. Wat non Qt rnu atc;r in Cristobal I muot 
catch the firot tr~in Bo I ~id nrr1ved in Cristobal I handed 
the lotter to I'lr. ;;3.tson he then t o lt1 :ne that I was late and 
then.' Hill not b e <::.nothor n:J.:. · 1 ~e \.:tJtill 2 o'clock then I ask 
him \·:here 1 will he f~oins h e · toll'i. me Toro polnt (She:rmnn) 
2 o 1 clock I bu:-TdG<1 the :~ .-:i.1 r·e .~.nil nhe: r:-ull cut for i4 ind1 t h ere 
she was lo~dins a nd nGV (r l~ · \vc till 6 - o'clock 8·30 I reach 
Toro roint thEre \"/e:re :\bout 30 »rcn on the bitr i;e I herd my 
n::i..me C8,llGd a.nu 1 r-.rn'o c i1 r. m~ it :::.:>. G ' ·lr. CT Lindsay e~sst, 
Qua rtermaetErs. IJ G~c l work ~s S tor~ ~an 37.50 month I supply 
all the m:i.terel f o::. the .rJr;.:.~·: c- ;\':.d. e r hGrc I i·;0rk unt111 1912. 
Dec, 1 resign l \·11'.G r:. :i.x ye~u·n n.s Ta.xi driver in Colon in 1918 
I Has reemploy by :· .j'. i..:1.1nocrt ::?.~3 a chaufe r here I work untill 
the strl){G ln 1920 Hli Gn the strike wa.s ov<;r I cot employment 
\'lith the El e ctr·l c:'. l dJ.vlnion on t !.1 0 5th o f 1.-:ay 1920 with one 
1-~r. t.tini~tin su:pervlr,~or t.lrnn :1 :r. Coil. :.-~r. ;.~ et zger, Mr. Smith 
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I huvo nErve .:>.s <llstric.t v1i:re m:,tn helper under Mr. January, 
.Mr. Jurest, Mr. ----·---' Mr. Lane, John ;-all:\.ams Mr. Vo.n, and 
lust man Mr. in all I put 33 years 5 months and some 
days with the Electrical DivJslon. Retired with good conduct, 
nevGr- w.:i..o laid off A.nd never was fired. I have four .yeRre 
Construction work with Canal. 

Your humble aer-vunt 
GbvlWE Fl!.'TffiS 

Idenf ic:ition Card DH 6llJ8 



Phillips, Arthur E.; Est.'?.fc;ta del Cho1rlllo, Panama, R.F. 
8-1~0 West ~7th St •• Room 16, Chorrillo. 

I arr 1 v ed on the I ~J thDuo C)ctoi:)6r 1912. My first job was 
in Empire Cut un StRr Dr111 helper in i:overober 1912, I worlced 
there about three HGEkB, then I was tr<.~.n~ferr-ed to the Black 
Smith Shop in· the so.me Empire Cut, rE. pa.iring star dr1.ll bit, 
workin5 there until the c.oinpletion of th::"!.t job. Afte·r that I 
eot a. job in Gorgon~ !Jlc.clrn:n1 th shop in the lo.t t er part of 
1913 when th1e job Has cloz0d I wo.s transferred to Empire 
Dlackamith shop, Mechc:i..nlca.l Division. I worked until the early 
part of 1914 when I \·10.s ln.yed off r:.nd I cot another job in 
Balboa Blacksmith shop and worked thero until 1950, then was 
transferred to Cristobul Bl~.ckom1th Shop Induntrial Area and 
worlted there until /\Uf_sue.t 1958 when I was retired. 

Brief Story In Empire c·ut d2.ya it was terrible. One had 
to ·work in- mud nnd rain. The American Governrnent had a heavy 
job on hand \'11th ·the f1c;ht1ng of ir.osquitos, fever, cold and build
ing of healthty condit:ton j.n the whole a.rea. The Health Depart
ment dally distribut ed quinine to the poople and flitted the 
plncea with some proventative concuction for everyones health. 

I rc,;ca.11 one: \rnrkd:).y t-.-10 bra thers· by surna.me, Phillipe 
were oittine; urn1Gr a. dump trucl~ trr:i.in having lunch, after lunch. 
they fell asleep :J.nd the enz~ ine· coupled up and moved, that · waa 
the end of their live3. · 

Livinc; condition '·:r· .. s n one the; best, food stuff was vGry 
cheu.p, for :rnstn.nce, n loaf of brc:!'.d ' for 3¢, rice waa 12¢ for 
J.i lbs, yes ,· the \·:af.Seo was g ::1.:1ll but co2t of 11 vin5 very cons1d-
0rate to all. My forc.:J<:~ n, g r. 'debster and I got alone well. 
I also attendsd rcgulo.r·1.v the Eplr.icopalea.n Churcheo in the 
various a.reas of my i~ c s :hlenc o, \ihlch vms Jrno~m ~s the An511can 
or /\nglo-Catholic church. 

Your truly, 
AP.TI·IW\ E. PIU LLIPS 
v.r::. 8540 



Plummer. Enrique; Box 169, Panama, R.P. 

I wo.s born in Gorgona on August 16th 1889. I a tarted 
working for the Ictmian Canal Comm1ss1on {which was latsr change. 
to the Panama Can~l) 1n 1905, as a rnesseneer at 7¢ per hour, 1n 
an office 1n Empire for the Central Division. The Canal was 
devided in three ::ectione, Iac1f1c, Central, and Atlantic di
vision. 

When I started to work, .Mr. W. D. Bolick was head of 
affairs. there was only myself and an American 1n the office 
then, During the cource of bue1nese the office was transferred 
to a big two story building with an office fource ot about ~ 75 
men, devided in different sections, such as Adm1n1etrat1on, time
keeping.• transporta.tion etc. 

Mr. Bolick did not stay very long, he went baok to tha ·u.s. 
Col. D. D. Gaillard finally became head of affairs, and Mr.· A. E. 
Bronk who was Chief Clerk was promoted to General Foreman of the 
Div~eion and ~-Ir. W. I. Bee.m replaced him. 

Dut111s the conetr·uc tion m<;n was imported from Jamaica., Bar
bados, Spain, and some coloured U.S. citizens. The coloured 
Americans did not stay vsry long however, they were shipped back 
ho~e because they were making trouble. In those days thsre were 
no motor vehicles, all we had wns horses and mules. ThG major1~ 
ty of thee was employ ud as team dr1 ver.s, and. when delivering 
goods would refuse to unload same, claimin5 they were no labour
ers, they were team dr1vs~s. They also were tutering the other 
employee to act accordinsly. In view of the feet, they were 
a €·nt ba ck home. 

Tho Spaniards were elven i~ r-.:cie.l men.le, such ae a bean call 
Galba~sae ~nd wine etc. 

Sanitation in thos e dnvs were terible, some of the U.S. 
c1t1cens got sick with yell~w fever, and some of them died. Col. 
Gorgas took charge of the Sanitary Division, and finally clean 
up things. The si!:~te:n us Gd was to h-<>.ve men go from honse to 
house sea.ling up all seams with pt:i.ste and :p=iper, place a pot of 
sulfsr in each house, li5ht it and leave it to burn killing any
thing .alive. Before doing so the peopl~ h~d to take out all 
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their clothes ect. to avoid thera ·getting discoloured. Then he 
would have men 50 through n ll the swampy land, digging drains. to 
which they \·1ould hang cans of mosquito oil dr1pp1ng and sprsd
d1ng all through the arGa. 

Its the opinion of the majority that the french had aban
doned the canal entirely, it 1s'nt so, they were a~ill doing a. 
little work although they would never f1n1sh~at the rate they 
wer·e going, They would line up a · otring of cars near: the bank, 
and men would c.:;o and fill them with picks e.nd shovels. After 
they are filled and the men e;iven credit for their work the oars 
would be pulled out and another set replaced. 

Inasmuch as the U.S. fiBgered on a lock and dam cane.1 1 the 
amaricans did not have to do very much digging, aa the ditch 
were pretty deep when they took over, for which they used steam 
shovels, dirt trains, danimite etc. 

Ther·e 1·1aa quite a. lot of people killed by o.coidenta of dif
ferent kinds, but more so of d e.nimite goins off ahead of time. 
Sometimes dozens of men \'.Jere blovm up 1n the e.ir, impossible to 
know what arm or leg or hend belon3ed to what body. ~othe the 
injured and the dead were loaded on cars and taken to Ancon 
Hospital (the majority labourers). 

During the constroctmon, (I emag1n) the frenoh dug throueh 
a big hill, l eaving trio hills on sach side. The hill on the east 
side were called Gold Hill and the h111 on the west were called 
Contractors Hill. Gold H1'11 gave the americons q·u1 t e a boxing 
lesson, 1t was ah1ay0 sliding and blocking the ditch. After do
ing everything poesible enoluding driving piles which was to no 
avail, they called c me~tins of all the officials to give their 
1dias .of -how to ove~come sa me. SomEbody eogested that they 
install big water hose on ·the oppo.si te side of the hill, keep 
pumping water continually on s e.me ·whlch would lous ing yp the 
dirt on that ~ide eventually oaus1nt the we ie:..ht to overhang on 
the opposite side of t he cttnal. Thc.t did the job. 

The locks were bu1Hl by a contracting firm name The maoklin
tic Marshal Co. If they d:id not lus e money doing. it, I am sure 
they did not make e.11 they should, because I know their time
keepers carried a lot o f men to whom they ~ould issue metal 
che6ks who would only come around on pay days to collect without 
working. One of th e boys who worked with me as messenger quit 
his job and went to work for them as timekeeper to do 11kew1s~. 
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Although I was a silver roll employee, I had some of the 
moat risponeible jobs in our office. I was file clerk (I kept 
the records of forty-four und silver employees, My emed.1-
e.t e boss kept the record of the gold employees). I was mail 
clerk (I mailed all letters, copy of letters, reports, etc. to 
their destination) I was property clerk (I wa s responsible for 
all the property around the office) I was stqtionary clerk (I 
had t·o order and maintain a. supply of ate.t ionary to auply both 
our office and the outside) and also 1n charge of mesasngera (I 
had seven boys who assisted me in performing my duties. 

Mr. Staley, my emediate boas and the only man who knew the 
combination of the vuult that kept all our file cases, had the 
habit of playing head and tail 1n so.me (e;ambleing) He opens the 
vault in the rnorn1ne, and I who uses 1t le.st close 1t 1n the 
evening. One day unlrnown to me, they were 1n there playing. 
After setting out the mail I closed the outtar door and throw 
off the combination. They.did not make an emed1ate alarm, think
ing . I was having a joke on them. After I got hame, the watchman 
came running out of breth to let me know there was someone in 
the vault. I rushed up, and luck1.ly the inner steal door wae 
not closed (which is about three feet apart from the outter 
door). The result, he wa s able to stay in the inside and tell 
me bow to open snme. Imagine the fright we both had. · 

There were a Mr. hobbs of the transportation section. Aa 
file clerk any letter rGf err1n to an individual, the oh1rf olerk 
would mark on it :P:P (meani ng personal po.para) which a messenger 
would brine to ma and I Get snme nnd send it to him.. One day a 
letter of the }{incl came t o me• but Er . Hobbs had the papers 
wanted. The boy went to wr. Hobbs for same and \·tas told Mr. 
Bronk had already gotten en.me. Later Mr. Bronk called again for 
the papers and the: boy told him \·lhc..t }·!rl Hobbs said, Mr. Bronk 
told him to tell Mr. hobbs he wao e. {:;Od dam lier. Not .wanting 
to use tho exac woraa, the boy \·10nt ·ba ck for the p!lpera. In 
return ?-il'. Hobbs said something disrespectful to him who in ttll'n 
told him -the exac '·1ords ;,:.r. Bronk said, He raised hie hand to 
strike the boy, who ducked nna ca~e up with him by the legs, he 
over b o. lanced, knocked down my typ0\·1riter a nd caused quite an 
uproar. !1-len caii:le runn1ne from the diffey·ent eectlona to the 
fic:;..."ht. Br. Bl"'Onk who is very strict• s .-:.t at hie desk w~tohing 
all tha t Ha.a e.oine; on. After all e y es turned and saw him, they 
all walked away. Mr. Bronl~ thEn came to my section, and before . 
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sayine; anything, >i:r. Hobbs told him the. t n1g5er called me a 
e;od dam lier and I cla pped him. \':ithout answering, Mr. Bronk 
turned to me and said Plurnmer I want o. written statement of what 
happened ar·ound here, and to Mr. Staloy he said the same thing. 
The . result, Mr. Hobbs was suspended for a couple of days. · 

I 

Being risponsable for all pr opGrty around the office, I was 
accosationally Checked up to see if all \·ma well. On one such 
occasion 1 was short a typewriter. there was a Judge Garrison 
a nabour of mine. Having nothiJ18 to do at nights, he would oome 
over and kill time with us. I said nothing to anyone in the 
office of my shortige. Ths.t ni~bt I told the Judge of my troubles, 
and the next 9-ay he sent ·a dective to me to investigate. Mr. 
Hobbs seeing the die. talking to me, after he left came to find 
out whnts it all nbout. After telling him, ha said you little 
darn fool, why dlndt you sa.y something about 1t. I bot-rowed the 
typswritGr and have it a.t home. The result: another sUE~penc;i1on 
for Mr. Hobbs. 

. About ten to fifteen years a 30, I rGad something about the 
oldtimera in the daily papers. I had a picture of the whole 
off1~e fource, and one of the head of affairs which I sent .to the 
offic1e.l fotogre.pher of the administration building. 

I a.loo read in the papers aumst1me ago that some graves were 
discovered somewhere aro\.tnd Fe.raiso on the oppos1t side of the 
canal. I can inform you that after the war with Panama. and 
Colombia, there were an epedemic of small pox, the frenoh had some 
buildings abondaned in that nabour-wood \·/here the sick was iso
lated. and I imagine they hurried the deads around there. Hence 
the graves d1scovoured. 

. . . 
Whsn the canal was finished, the CGntra.l d i vision was abol

ished. leavin6 a ~ .. !r. Greensla.de as gensr·al for ei!lan to finish up 
11 ttle things to be done. mys elf nnd a :.:r. Fot tei"' was left to 
take care of the office, . 'fr~ioh was transfored to t -he a.dm1nietra
t1on building in Culebra, nnd was called the fourth Div. 

During tbe constr uction they had men g,oing t hro ugh the canal 
feeding all the ainploy es \vith Quinine • . 

About Col. Gaillo.rd, he was quite a gentle:oan. He never·. 
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spoke to a. h!.dy i·1ith his ho.t on. lie a.cted Ht tlmes however a e 
thow he was a little off in the head. I read in the J:'(lpera some 
time ago that he finally diad 1n an asylum. Once there was a 
dirt train ~onductor recently tra.nsfsrre-d from the Pao1fio Div. 
to the Central div. · Col. Gaillard who issued orders that no one 
ride on a. dirt tre. in without a pe.ss, ona day got on his train. 
to be mean (I think) the Conductor asked him for his paeat after 
telling h1m who he was, he looked him over a.nd said you Col. 
Gaillard? a little eon of a. b cams on my train a week ago and 
sa1d he wae Col. Gaillard, Now you say you are Col. Gaillard. 
I'll be dorn if I dont take a day off ~nd find out who 1n hell 
IS Col. Gaillard. In the meanwhile you get tha hell off_ my train, 
He did take a da.y off to find out who wa.s Col. C-9.illard, and wa.s 
suspended. But he appealed and won. 

In. , those days there was no kind of raquation, .. th~-. ,.,marri&d 
couples· ·would have weekly p:trt ies, and the bachelere would k111 
t iroe gambl1 ng. aft er a Hbi le tr:ay would start playing ba.s e ball, 
e.nd it finally got to the stl"'~ge that they would emport ball play
ers from the U.S. and give them jobs so as to have the~ to play 
ball. Then they started friendly org1zat1on, and 1 made aome 
extra money printing c1rculnrs. 

• • • 
After all was fin1.shed, the fourth division was closed, and 

I was.transferred to the Quartermaster's office which was taking 
stock inthe different store houses, and my job was to make copies 
of the different -articles und Sizes on a typewriter. On the same 
day I want to the chief clerk and told him I could not do the job, 
it nGGded o. regular stn.nagrapher who could read and write at the 
same .time. h6 told me if hG was satisfied he snw no reason why 
I wae not. The third day, tired cf sitting, I got up to etrech 
my legs, and was talk1nE to ths timekeeper who I knew, while do
ing so, I noticed my na:ne on the pay roll for forty dollars. I 
called his attencio.n to it, telling him my rete tms si..xty dollars. 
He said thats wha t he i·/ .:ts told to pay me. I \·rnnt to the chief 
clerk and told him I was enticled to nixty dollars, inasmuch as 
I was transferred. He enform me tha t he had n0 job for me at 
precent, but wanted to hold me until he could find one, and all 
the presant job could pay '.-1a.s fc·rty dollars. I thank him and 
told him J was reduced from seve~tyflve to f orty when the central 
division wa s closed, and now to be reduced ae;nin was more th.an I 
could take. I went to the t 1mekseper and :round out th.at I had 
enough for a five dollar commissary book whioh · I got and said 
goodby to the panama Cri.nal. 



Prescod, Jol'm F. ; ( Di'\11833) ; Boun t· 11, Foom 10; 12 Street; 
Rio Ab~jv P.L., R.P. 

I came from B~rb~dos n~I June L906 on a boat cull the 
~olon. They put 1!1€l off at T~:.b~.rni2 la Go to Hork on the dump 
at 100 per ho1~r Th€ boss n:~.inc ;·::r. Cult Er.. 

1907 ·,..;as :in Obispo cut Norldnc. nt the stearn ohovel in 
nrud ::rnd '·rater C.ne p3.1r· boot 1:1st ;; ~ cne Q.a.y In the after
noon Halk to the cnmp bG=i.r foot i\t OlH3po boos name Mr. 
Billine. 

1908 worl{ in the or1111n5 son6 in Empire cut as drill 
runner at 10 cent per hour I \·:ork in Laoc~-scadaa cut Cule
bra cut BoBs name ~·.jr. i/hi tE.bead . Plenty roa.laria fever Drink 
plenty wine tonic Work in nll the cat from 1906 to 1914. 
Drill in Obispo cu·t Doo!2 :30.y take mchine out lay them do\m 
side the track lino C:.'-nnl f ini5h October month 1908 to of 
the worst uccl<lGnts of the construction period five men were 
killed Ei[:ht injur~d i.·1:-16n a tooth of o. ohovel vrork1ng· 1n the 
cut near E'.llplre s~ruck tho cap of an unexploded charge of 
dynarni te. 'l.',·10 cls.ys 1:1.t er ll3ht nine, was blo.roed for sGt t 1ng of! 

_bl!lc1{ :i.n !30!Jl6 or tho 154 hole which h?-d been packed with dyn
a:ni t e ready :for bl::i.st 1ng no:' r Mindi, a even metl wer killed 
10 other3 h·i1r-t, •!.lid one:: m~.s ::iins1ng n.s the result of this 
explosion 

Big bo :.'!:l ·:-'.r. nacon nay ;-1ho the hell tell you to put tho.t 
mac~ii_ne up t i1ere talcc it cloHn Canal hi·s finloh. I se.y what 
the h'?ll I .:·.m co'.i.JlE to do ~.,o~·: no money only the r-ay check 
that coming now one :lm.n in th~ (3anr. ea.ting flour dumplin 
drop out of i'i.l.s mouth :·:ha.t sir~ the cu.nal finish I have 
no money. 

On Gctob~~ 22-1913 Cuc~racha slide on the eaat aide of 
the cut bon~::·' .. : :·:hat ~Jrn Canal Rec01-d <lecri be<1 as the moat 
re.pid movo.nr: :·it of :! l:'!T'GO m:u1s of <?arth th:.>.t has yet be en 
experienced in th(;· exc:·.v:..tion of Culeora cut. 

'rhe toe of the ol.'i.de o.dv<:>.nced 7S re.ct in 40 minutes, 
ca..rr·yint: u~·;::i.y 2.ll four of tiH? com_;t,ruetion tracts on the east 
side of tbe cut, thus i_;,mob111:z.1ne; 16' Lidcen1ood flatcar two 
loc omot iv"' n : ~ nd t ·.~ o ::. t l;::~ i r. s ·, ~o v el 

At 7:1C• /1:-I mb J\11 . 1;.;jt 15, 191'.i thr-. S.S. J\11cun olipped from 
i ta 1.JC:rth Fi er 9 in Cri~;tcb :). l to tJ.ce;in the Canal tr~.nai t. 
Aboo.rcl the ~;Jilp l:c:r<:· r.o:\JE 200 gue·st inclu.clinG the l·r·esident 
of F.-•.na;na c.nd (1.un. ~·1tlty of c .. _rc:;o <fi:cr dispRtch ut Balboa 

I·iine hcurf: <'.ml . ltO nlntitGs latGr the /I.neon h ... 'l.d reached 
the end of tli.e ch:J.nnel o.t 1.in.l'bot.. and the PP.nn..11r.\ Cunnl 1-ma 
off1c1ully cpG. to wor1'1 co. ;:;; ey-ce. 

f-1a.y 1913 •;; (!.~_; dril lil rf, Empire cut in a uifficu.lt place 
has to tie l 'c .. pE <.1·ouml. my \·1 ::. iet for oa.ftety. Noth.:r gnne; near 
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Culebra cut \·ms drillinc; 3 hour. Could not sc:t up one 
r:ic.china due to rock fo.llinz do~m on them. Ganero.l foreman 
came to spot sn.y your :.!ll clout sto.rtAd up yet no boss rock 
falling down un us. 

Gay if I 60 up.~nd oat up a drill God dam 1t I going 
to fire the whole bunch of you I nm eorry to sny s~d ecc1-
dente occuro th~ t wa ln ! Ay 1913 roe Jr. fall froc;.1 the bank 
knock Hr. S\d11el1ae.rt do·.-m ).n the cc.n~l I-ut him on a flatcar 
rush h1;o to Ancon !·lospi t?..l cllc tho s:1.rne dny. 

M?-12.ria fever h;;.ve r:rn so hu.L'l; I hc.o to drink plenty of 
qui.ne tonic tell I h£.::tr·d sinci:ng in my Gars raurder murder 
go1ne; to qui ts drin:r:in5 quine vms c.etin5 rna deaf. 

March 190'7 a slid ·at Culebra carried army o. _few houaes, 
a. ahop, ~nd tht: old ·.-:n.shington Iiut:so. The first death sen
tence prom;t1ccd by /~;:ier:l. c2.n officials ·,·;c.s p::>.G3ecl on t.dolphus 
Coulson, a ·,font l!1ui :.~n co;wictod o:::' po1son1n1.3 hiz \·life. 

Livlnc ln Cc!.mp tl1e mon clc!'lt lilrn it .'Lt 7:00 A~·f"tge 
\'m tch11an n.t the cP.mp 30..y the aic k and lo.~o out slue sor.uo men 
ta1te to the bush build ;p,;ah ~hant.y out dynain1 to bo~o. 

One of me!1 lee1.-vc the co..E1p go ~he l.:r;..ish 1n ?-~'lndinge. · to 
sleep 12 ·o t c loclc midn1cht !'1o1c G 1::nock at the r oo:i door open 
the door 50 111 you it1zn·riad no co;nc one :put yc r snose un 
to to ja.il i!l the mor.ni113 ci; urt lv.::u3G at Empir~ jucl50 sc.y 
you m::-~rrled no sir 12 midnich'.:. tc;o lat_o to go sir I live 
1 n the o<:>.mp Juc!;:;EJ u:,ty dont -:_.;::.,y c<,;.;rip :; .'."l.y qua1·t c:ra I e;o for 
rn~; pot ThG court 1~.u c:ht too lat c 1.'0l" thn.t. ~~10 a.nd the 
Homan ~10.00. 

I [.-:..ve crc,dlt t{; tho Amcric:..:i1 ;;:0 '.,o >'IUl' in 0ulabr3. out 
go to \·:ar \·ri th the ;.'1:11<:;.ra fov c:r y ellow f aver an<l. the mosqui t 
c.nd b.:;.d l:t!.tar ;.1::.t. :·1 • .. r::i.l:: tho cut to e;ive us qulnlG tonic to 
drink evcr·y day. 

June 19G6 (Jolon ~ .. :u.B r11~i1y th~ :::t;: eet nothing but ll!ud. 
Do5le 50 c.o\·:n to ~-::.J : 1 :~ in ;;i ~id. Th:uJci;·1c: you for yc.ur consid
er·~tion !:.::{ .. -:us~ t::-1€· · .. .:rt7..:~ n .;: pl ..::1.~; c li1j' l"i£1nd da.nco D.round. 



R1charda, John Altyman; Box 1781, runama, R.P. 

I·1any yea.rs ac::o while st 1.11 y.et a. youflB rna.n in Ja.me.1oa I 
was intrigued by the Canal Constr·uct1on done in this beautiful 
tr·op1ce>.l country. I d1acus8ed the po2s 1b111 ties of working 1n 
a different country and of learning a strange language with my 
relo.tivee; aa soon as permission wo.e eranted I -partook for Pan
e.ma in 19lli • 

Still quiet e.nd a green young ma.n bursting with energy I 
arrived in Pan<::.ma. nnd while unable to set a. position 1n the 
·actual building or conotruction of the Canal I started on March 
9, 1914 to Hork on the baseball diamond 1n Padro Miguel as a. 
laborer--level1ne; off tho d1o.rnond. The· for·ema.n waa Mr. Loman 
and -General -Foreman Hr. Boyd, while 9,oing this job for one year 
I met various men from other countrie:e and we swapped many ideas 
~nd inter~st1ng stories among each other thua making working 
conditions rather enjoyable to· a. certain extent. 

i"'.1y nc;,xt job on this Isthmus was \'fith Mr. Chedw1ok 1n the 
Quartermaster Department for one year·, as a. Janitor. 

I nc;xt saw an opor·tunity for a better poa1tion as a soda 
fountain attendant 1n the F·edro ;.\igue-1 Clubhouse and worked 
there from 1916 to 1917. There I hn.d the honor of servins the 
Executive Secretary at that t 1me. The oane.13er there was Mr. 
Tom Boaz. · 

My next trnnsfer wns to the raraiao Clubhouse whore I put 
in 18 faithful year-3 of service unt.ier- . n. rather pleasant boas, 
Mr. i-.:alla unt 11 1936. \•ih1 le wor-l:::ing e.nd 11 vine; aa a bachelor 
and then as & fe.m1ly man there I had the joy of when many times 
my ne.lghbors · came to the clubhouse i;ia'!'ly would wait pa1tiently 
until I had gotten ar·ound to them. 

I then got a n6xt job in n fairly new community, la Boca. 
In 1942 I worked as a soda fountain nttendant for a few years 
and enjo-yed the change and the chance to make new friends, 
listen to their troubles und 13ive so:,1e advice at times. 

!3aein3 P-nor.or·tunity to GD.ke a bc,tter provision for my ever 
5row1ng family I ~-:ent and v:orked for the 1·1ecc:rn1cal D1v1s1on for 
two stra1[ht years. /\fter tha t time I got reduction of foroe 
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for three months. Ha.v1n,s a family to look <\fter 1 looked high 
and lof'I for \·sork not car~.ng how hu~nble it ';ru..s just ao we won rt 
starve. 

I prayed da.y and n1eht ~10115 with my family to get some-
thing to do and my prayGra wer·e answered when Mr. E. C. Lombard 
sent me to work in the Pacific Clubhouse. I first worked as a 
janitor, the:h I moved up to a sod.a fotmtn1n attendant; while there 
I got the oportunity to servo d1fferont local politician at that 
t1me. Many I know just from pictures and there I was able to 
meet them personally o.nd at times say a few words w1 th them. 

Mr. Callender, the manuEer, then 5ave me .a chance to ¥tork 
as a b1llnr room att~ndant. This was.my last job which I held 
while in the Pacific Clubhouse after working there for three 
yea.rs. In this job I came into co11ta6t 'rlith many y9ungaters 
and alt~oue..h they many t1roee tr1ad hard to outsmart ma in many 

· Waye my· lust few yea.roof .working in the Pan Canal ended rather 
pleasantly. 

no sie:;nature 



Riley, T. H.; Apartado 1427, Colon, R.P. 

I arr 1 ved in Pc.\11C1.ma on or a.bout the 25th day of August in 
the year 1909. I \·1as employGd by the Comm1sse.ry D1v1e1on at 
Culebra c.z. on the 4th of SGptember the same year, as a deliv
ery man, as far as I can remember. · I W?,B a.as1gnad to. making 
del1ver1ee .of food stuffs to the American employees living in 
that area, including Col. Goethals, G~1111ard 1 Hodges, Admiral 
Rosseau and others 11ke Dr. Crabtree,.the Gold.marks, etc. 
There were several men employed for the purpose of sol1oit1ng 
orders from the families living there. The items ordered and 
paid for were parcelled and taeged for delivery to the part1ee 
concerned, and had to be made within 24 hours wether it rain 
or shine. In thpse days there wer-e no suoh th1nge as Auto .. 
trucks or the llk0 hence those t!'11ngs hn.d to be delivered by 
means of ~ ,.,af!on and a couple of mules. Culobra was not by 
far a level Sect1on, o.nd it was necessary to push the wago~ 
helping the mules on me.ny ocassions. 

The years went by and go1n(1:. through Culebra, deep oracke • 
here and there were not1cea.ble. I can remember one ot the 
boys remarked 11 Ses those cracks? 11 they are indications that all 
here will be deep water. The cracks were so far from the Cut 
itself that he \·1a3 told, ~fJan if the Colonel should hear you say 
that you will be arrested. The digging of Oulebra out oont1n"!" 
ued and 1 t happened th.at houoes ::i.round the same area had to be 
pulled back due to elides. I can remember house no 122 or 123 
was~ pulled back some dietancd \·:1th the 'families intact. It 1s 
a sure guess that those Cracks e.1·e now · in the Cansl due to 
el~dee. Speaking of slides, Culebre is the Section subjected 
to it. On the fourth of July in· the Year 1913 or there-about, 
there wa.s a b1g slide 1n the Cut not far from Gold H111, so 
~alled in those d~ye, nnd I uitnessed n 5team shovel completely 
covered GXc ept for the tip of the hnndle of the bucket. Tbis 
\·:as a. fortuneate incident a.s 1 t happened on the fourth of July 
Hhen no one \'la.s a.t Hor·k 011 th<:i.t day. 

There wei:·e m::tny fl.ne American C1t1zens 11v1ng 1n Culebra 
nmong them '.-;ere o.s far as I cn.n remember, The Bevingtone, Tras
dorf s, Rn.moeys, Connellys, Hi13f;lns, i"-!eehans, Littles, and many 
others. Gold Hill at one time looked as if 1t would just top
ple over c..nd block the Canal, h0\·1sver it was not so as every-
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thing was done to pr·event that. I w1tnea~ed water pouring down 
by means of large hose washing nwe.y loose sarth that may have 
caused serloue slides. Thie i·mter pouring continued for some 
time. but the elideo continued none the less. Coming to the 
end of the natural d16E.1ng of Culebra. Cut, e. portion of earth 
remained between Golcl Hill and Caoaracha., in the center · or the 
Cut. It was thoue-,ht that in letting 1n the. water that · port1on 
or earth would be washed a.wo.y by the· force of the water, but it 
was not so. The Day co.me when the Dykas were broken a.nd the \ . 

. watsr poured through the Canal, and .. w1.th the ex1tement of every 
one the water remained divided when it reached Culebra, where 
this portion of earth formed an island • . Col. Gailliard must 
have been very much upset at this po1nt, a.nd the dredging or 
thie part of the Canal went into fu11 · rorce. Barges upon 
Barses loaded with rocks and d1rt were daily seen to and fro 
through Culeb:f'a Cut. Spea·king. of Dr1dgee, there was a tempocy 
bridge across the Canal between Culebra and Empire, but trans
portation was not on a. la.rge scale as far ·as 1 remember. 

The building of the locks was cne of the most important 
project 1n the Ce nal construction, this wae done by the 
McClent 1o l:Io.rshall Company. i~·; on workin5 these locks rec e1 ved 
better pay th.an the averags ln.borers in those days, but ware 
faced \·11th many accid ents s pecially · operating t hose Electrio 
drills. From time to time men were seen returning home earlier 
from work than usual due to the fact, some one fell from ~he 
acaffold wh1oh resulted 1n denth, and in such casGs work would 
be suspended for the balance of that day to show r espect to a 
fellow ·worker. The family of thoGe men work1!16 on those locks 
were always fearful as to 11ho may be nGxt to fall. 

The digging of the Pa nama Cann.l 1s c-.. wonderful accomplish
ment, when taken into cono1der~.tion the many phe.s ea of opera
tion; a railroad track h ad to be laid for the stearn-locomoti~e 
with at l east f our or ·r1ve durnpco.rs attached The steam-shovel 
keeps d1g~1ng up dirt und roeks filling those cars one by one 
while the train moves along e:r·adually placing each cnr in range 
with the shovel to b<;;? filled, when all h B..ve bc;en filled the 
train pulls out to plnces desi(!na t Gd for the dumping of these 
materials. The next tra in fo l lciis to be fill ed in like manner 
day by day. The shoveling of th ese rocks e.nd dirt was not 
always easy. for those 1.xn;erful ailovels, hence 1t was necessary 
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to use dynamite bl2..st to sof~en up rocks and solid earth. 
Ganga of men were employed with electric star drills boring 
holes in rocks and oolid earth in preparation for the dynamite 
blast this c6nt1nued until the deoired 4epth of the Canal was 

,attained. Tho men· \Wrking in the powder e:ang ouf!ered many 
ca.euali t 1ea. 

The dig131n~ and opening of the Panama Cann:l was not all to 
qe e.ccoraplished, there were jun3les converted into good ras1-
dent.1al areas by dumping, and eood sanitation throughout the 
entire Canal Zone from Colon to Panama. The Break-water . a.t the 
Cristobal harbor entrance la a viaable feat 1n the Canal con
struction, and waa built· no doubt from rocks and other mater
ials dug from the Canal. There were ch~ngea in the running or 
the trains from Panama to Colon e.nd v1ae•veraa, Oulebra, Em
pire and Le.scascadaa were actually ·1aolated from the main· line 

·hence 'it ·was necessary to 1n&.3\.llt'ate a shuttle service bet'"1aen 
Fedro Miguel and Paraiso. The train leav1ng Panama for Lae
cascadas had to await the train leaving Colon for Panama for 
the transfer of passen[era or other materials destined to 
these Section in question. These transfers uere made possible 
by means of a e~·:1ng1nD br1dee at Faraiso, this Bridge ew1ngs 
open for the pass1ne of ships and closes for the passing of 
the tra1na. This alone 1s a job well done. 

The Pana~a Canal vHls officially open on August 15th 1914 
with the S.S. Ancon as the first ship to transit .the Canal 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific (1cean. 

In clos1n£, I join with all of Fanama with the chorus of 
God Bless America. for the God-inepir ed ability 1n building 
the Panama Cane.l, and making Fo.nt?.;na. such a healthy place to 
live in. 

respectfully submitted, 
T • H • !-: I LEY 
D.R. 629'-I 



Rob1naon, Samuel A.; Colon Foat Gffice, Colon, R.P. 

I oomencing to work heare in the construction of this 
Panama Canal since the year 1904 when 1t i·1ae title ae ICC. My 
first Job was .w.!lter tender, up the Gol h.111 cut and true the 
other years true A-11 the epdemeck Black fea.ver malaria feaver 
mud &: ra1n:·,up to the complestion Hhen water we.a let into the 
Canal I also work for the P .RR untill I wo.s retyred. in 1952 • . 
Streate service no reduction in force. ·My Bosses whom names 
I ct:!n remembar, hen.re I will mention Mr. Oiner, Mr. Terrie, Mr .. 
Gelean, Hr. Rasom, 'Mr. Sh1cgley, !-1r. Ceneade, Mr. Seaechen on 
memey others in the P.R.R !-lr. Beard, Nr. Blunt Mr. Shefer, 
Mr. Burgens, Mr. Heel, Mr. Foste.r, Mr. Molon, Mr. Woode, Mr. 
Stone & meney others no.me that .I can . ~em ember at this present 
time of wrltins Deare compet1on Editor of the 1stlun1an 
H1ator1ca~ Society, I remain yours truley. 

SAMUEL A ROBINSON 



Rodrigues, N1colas; Enoobal, R.P. 

Qulero informarle e.lGO sobre de que tna Sol1s1tan en au 
not1ta qua rsc1b1 Si no me esqu1vooo ea Porque en aee tiempo 
eetoy muy ~ano, pero si me r ecuerdo Que comanea a trabajar coroo 
aguatero en.=- la construcolon del Canal como en el ano 1912 algo 
aEi, No me Secusrdo muy bien loo no~bres de loa ?rimaroa Jefe 
que tuva, Tambien me recuerdo que por el ano 1912 o el 1913 
trRbaje en ol departamentos de 1nsen1ero con el Principal Jefe 
que se lla1r:aba o ae lln.ma 1·Ir l'lorberis rne rem~erdo qua en la. 
construcclon de las trochas del Ce.nal tarnbien tr.al:>a-Je con un 
J efe qua se llr~rnr.'.be. Hist er Jn.ndro a.campamentado por las 
Nontanas, tambien.me recuerdo en las conetruco1on de tr1ncheres 
con un Jefs que se llc.:n::i.ba .l-11ster F1tar tambien me recuerdo qua 
trebaje en el Cc.nul con un Jefe que llarnnba Mister Bochs No 
eotoy segurc en que cno pero fue an la conetrucoic·n del Canal, 
tambien qua trB.b!lje en el i)eparto.mentoe de la. Ray Rel con un 
Jefe que se llar:;r1"::>n i'Uoter Canali t~.mb1en me recuerdo que tuve 
otras J ef c en le. P .... no.r:ia Ro.y Pa.l ae 11:.i.maba Mist er Anda.jud1, 
tambien me recucr-do si no !'!le esqu1voco traba.je con un Jefe en 
las exohesas de Pedro Hic;uel ese Jefe ee llamaba Mlster Sam 
tnmb1en trabaje come Brequero de trenee de tierras dal canal 
pero no puedo rE-cordnrme el. nombres de los Je:Ces de ese t1empo 
pero tambien trabajo en el Canal con un Jefe que se llamaba 
Mist er Bro.il; Var ios J ef e que· t uve rnn.s pero no pued.o rece.rdar:i1e 
al nombree de ellos, pero eso fus como por el ano 1911 o h.2.sta 
ahora por el ano 1929 qua tro:oa.1 c en la Compania de Alas Juele. 
con un Jefe qua se lla.;:in.bt:1. : .~:i. ster Ya.imnr tambian tro.be.je con un 
Jefe en l<.•. aismc. compt-t!·i ias que n e llarr;a.ba Mister Doaman haste. 
la f echa. que fue c.10116.e per di rni mano es to es lo que you puedo 
info1·males por-qu.e los <1e:n;.~.c. no me acuer·do los nombres ni las 
fechae ni nes si no me equ i voco esto es todo qua puedo 
1nforma.rlea 

i'ilCC LAS l\ODr · I GUES 

Sin inns que decirles 
Soy su at ento y Seguro ~;ervidor 



Rouse, Joseph; no F.1.dcre~a given, postmarked Balboa. 

I lundcd l'u::re on. the 1 f.i thmu9 in the year 1905. I· cannot 
remember the month I \·!:-i.e put off c.t the oection which wae called 
Gorgonia where I wns camped and fed. The next day 1 we.a presented 
\-t1th a pick and shovel to Hork on the track 11ne of the Macb.ani- . 
cal Division \·1here the locomotive run. I wna turned over to a old 
Ja.maican ma n by the nnE1 e of Charles ·Campbell as my boss·. I 
worked as a le.borer for· about one month. · I became so skillful 
that I was presented with 21 \·1ork1ng men o.nd a water boy by the 
Walking Foreman, Hr. Little. The General Fore:nan was Mr. Elleck 
and our Master Mechanic wes ;1!'. Cummings. After the tra~k 11nes 
were built, the m::tchine e:.hop was built then the .can shop. I yet 
remained as .foreman for the car shop for many years then the · shop 
removed -to Emp1r-e, I remained as foreman. 

I will now br1ng to your remembrance of the t1rne the :Fay Car 
ran off. the tra.ck. I cannot remember the year nor month. but I 
remember I vme called by my General Foreman Hr. Herman and my 
foreman ?J..r. Taite to seek the trouble. I did so w1oh three men. 
We went off at the cnll on a trolley. The trouble was a bad 
wooden shim and 1 t only took us a few, hours. The Pay Car was 
able to pay off that same day. 

The shop then r- e ~r.oved to Bo.lboa (the same Mechanical Divis
ion) and I y €:·t r·ema ined ao foreman. A ft er euch t1rne I was pro
moted to o. clerk. 'fhese were the pe-ople I worked forJ M.r. · Alex
ander Greig, For€"man. Ship,·tr lrht and Dock !'!aat er; i<·'lr. George F. 
McDade, eucceEdlnp; Dock l0!D.stcr; f.!r. ~t1cMahone, Foreman of Planing 
Mill and Mr. Swanson, For·E~Jan of 1-'lanins ~-,1111 and Shipwright. 

In the early dayo of con8truct1on o-r the Isthmian Canal. the 
wae;ee \·..ere small yet we could live bEtter than these days. Things 
\·1er·e cheaper I Hould say 100%. The wases were lOst per hour, than 
as the y ear·s rolled on the \·m5es went hip;her. In those days we 
were fed on the job with quln1ne to lte ep e.\·.ray the fever. \\'hen 
the big dike \·ras blm·mE·d in ·1913, ·thcoe \·,rho were yet alive 
praised the Alm1@1ty God that he hacl eno.blcd us to see the l-ro.ter 
flowing and that he had given men the knowledge wh1ch enabled the 
completion of hard to111nt; n.\ f.ht ~nd (1.ny. AB far as I can remem
ber, these are the sectionn: Colon, Gatun, Fr1Jolea, Mon~e Lear, 
M1nd1, Gor5on1;;., Elr:rire, Dalboa, ta.no.ma. 

I he..ve been retired 1n the year 1950, after working -45 years 
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for the Mechanical Division apd during the World War 2, I worked 
from Sunday to Sunday a.e a monthly e:nployse with no relier~ 

Eeapsctfully Xoura 
s j.5nattU"e typed 
DR ~256 



Ruiz, Obdulio; 4th St., Amador Guerrero Ave.• House /)3026, 
Room 20 1 Colon, R.P. 

r ·arrrved in Pa.nama in 1910, I went to Pedro Miguel and 
started to work as o. laborer (pick and shovel) -with one Mr. 
Walker; from 6:30 a.m. to 5s30 ~.M. I lived in the I.c.c~ 
camp, about 150 men, slept in a cnnvas bunk, at times I pa.seed 
a good n1ght, and other nights the laborers kept useless noise 
playing oarda, eto. etc. 

I worked very hn.rd, and my salary was only 13 cents per · 
hour, there \·1as a kitchen close by where I took my ·meals, the 
food was fe.irly good and clean, and I always had a belly-full. 
The laborers in general ·were a.11 well-behaved; or course on 
account of. the strict laws a.nd constant vigilance of the police . 
officers. 

A year later I was transferred to Miraflores as a car
penter helper; I had an accident Nhilst working, a p1sce of 
steel fell on my big toe, e.nd 1.·ms nent to Ancon. Hoepital,there 
I remained three months; thanlrn to the food nnd kind help of 
the American doctors. 

I then returnad to Ped.ro i-iir;uel, c.nd the boss sent me to 
a material 'bodega. to work on e.ccount of my sickness. 

There was plenty of rain in those days, at times I worked 
with wet qlothea, mRlaria fever ttas very common, and several 
laborers qied; the doctors gave me liquid quinine about three 
times a \·1 eiek to stop the fever. In g eneral, I nave to tl~nk 
the Amer1qan GovGr·nm€nt, for I had a clean place to sleep, 
fairly gocpd food; nnd n good hos pital to rest when sick and 
kind and pompetent doctors to deal with at all times. 

The above-rff":i. t ten are my experiEnc ee and working and 
living condition durin5 those days. 

Lespe:otfully yours, 
l DDULICJ f :\JIZ 



Se.ilsrna.n. IJh.111p I·1111G·r·d; Ge.mboa Poat Office, C .z. 

I came to ran~rnn on the third of Muy 1910 I work on the 
Isthmus du.ring Crrnnl cumitruc t ion for the Engineering Division 
at Gatun. 

L1vin3 Rnd workinc condition wasent so good. I work on 
the Dock lona :inc an unloudin[s Ships. I work for the drudgeing 
division on druuse No 86, an for the nol1dreo at Frankafield 
then for the 3anit:1r·y G~nc no ~7. Termination Aucust 27, 1928 
to go in Farming on u le.nu License. In 19l15 I hought war bond 
to help subdue the enemieo. I am a Jamaican Dorn October 2~, 
1891. Their is not one .l\dminintration of the Lawo of men ho.a 
one dot of guilt n~o. inst the lifG I 11 ve. 'i-'iy e~ree.test delight 
in life is honesty to Jehovah God Him who 1s the Author of 
life o.nd the maker of 11e,ht. T·ruth is the only roa.d that lead 
to tha Bless:i.ne; of Almighty God. · 



St. John, Clifford; Bldr;. 9084, 10th st., Room No. SB, Colon, 
R.P. 

I nm a native of B::.rbndos. 1 ?.rr·ived in the Isthmus on 
the 7th _AU!;'..lSt, 1905, e.t the llf!.S of 17 ysars. First place of 
rea1denc·e \·/as Eio Grande. 1 came to the Isthmus on contra.ct, 
and did a var1tty of work, including work with a Steam Shovel 
gang, usirl{5 a Pioneer S.hovel, at o. place which existed then, 
known· as Gold Hill, 

'\'/hile uorking 11t C-{)ld 1~111, I eot my foot injured from a 
rock falling from the hill, as a result of which was sent to a 
Fiest Home, \ihlch was the ouztomary procedure in those days. 
The injury did not.improve duly, and I was sent to Ancon Hos
pital. While in the hoso1tal one of the nura€e was instrument
al in securins HOrk for me there (havine. eot th"1 sanction of Dr. 
Herrick}. There I worked for approximately t~c years. 

The :wsxt. Jub ·rm~ with the Fann.ma Ra1lroo.d Company, runn1ng 
telsphone \·1ires from Pana:na to Colon. '£hie job I held for 
approximately three yea.rs. At that time 1 lived in box cars 
a.long the line. Thene cars kc::pt inoving from one location to 
another. ·nrtiile VJor-ldng at \forme Grande I contracted Typhoid 
Fever. As a result I w~a hosp1tul1zed for a ~eriod of about a 
month in Colon Hospital. After being d1sbharged from the hos
pital I did not return to the same "job, instead I got a job with 
the .Panama Railroad as u wa. tchmD.n. J!iy duty \;as to watch a barge 
which h3.d been lo.:icled with barley. I developed Black Water 
Fever by dr-in1cin[: the wa.ter on tbe barge. I was a.gain sent to 
Colon Hospital and was confined there for two months. · 

Upon my d1schure;e from ths hosp1 tal I 11 ved at ca~p Beinr 
and worl~ed o.s a Lonc;shoreman at the Cristobal docks. 

I later [Ot a job in Gatun for the Isthmian Canal Commission 
(I.C .C.) between 1907 to 1910, as l.!. File Driver, driving Trussels 
from Gatun EaRt Bunk to the Spilh;ay a.cross the Che.eres River. 
This job was completed in 1910. 

During that year I (~Ot a job wl th HcClinkett-Marshall, run
ning a F.earner for· borln5 holes into gates to put rivets. This 
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job lasted for about fou:r months. i1h1le working with this outf1t 
I saw a man fall 85 feet to his death. The same could have hap
pened to me but I was saved when someone held me back. I several 
short-term jobs therGr.ft,Gr· t inc lulling work in .Porto be lo on a 
Steam Shovel, between 1909 and 1910. 

Hy last job was \·Jith the Drotlsing Division, Surveyor Gang• 
from·l910 until my retirement in 195.li. 

no nigoature 



Sanchez, Dilvero; Ave. A 10-B, Estrada, Penaroa, R.P. 

I Mr Silvera Sr.nchez co.me to Panama in the year 1908, 
.!3tarted to work as a waterboy from 1908 to 1909 • return to the 
same d1v1s1on 1n 1910, I wo..s transfer to Mandinga wrby for tha 
earn minclpal Div1eon, I had reach the age of manhood, we were 
building the prison for th.a prisoners in gand1nga - after we had 
finJsh this Job I started to work w1 th the Eng. Di vi son as a 
level man unt1l-.tha Job was f1nsh all of the labors . and their 
family left the lines for Fa.name. City to live. ·In the y_ear 
1913 I started to work for the I .c .c running pipelines from . . . 
Gamboa to-Mire.florss one of my grD:n experiences I ha.d 1s when .~- ·· 
we had to dump c.er.:ient 1n the Bucket fro mixing and the crane 
come and take the cern~nt to small and ther dump the 
cement in. the pillars for the l-11raflore locks 1f we did not .-·._.,~-~·-:-:: . . : 
take good caution many of us could los~ our life, the people · {~ ·· 
in those day were pol1te a.nd friendly, c.}.so the living condition · 
wns very 5ood. We all live 1n the camp. I also work for the 
army in 1913 when they were fortify Flamenco Island, I also 
work for the survey section for abo~t 3 months return to the 
army fortify the Flamenco Island in Toro point, Colon, Sir this 
is what I could rGcn.11 at this moment hop+ns for your reply. 

Yours truly 
SI LVERO SANCHEZ 



Simmons, Edgar Llewellyn; Residence Bldg. #34, R1o Abajo; 
Post Cff1ce Eataf etn Parque Lefsbre. 

Unto . whom th1o may cor.cern l n the I sth.~ian Hie tori cal 
Society. The beloH s1enature here hy do hlr.)hly appreciate 
nnd ·praise tbs sponGorc of such a e-.reo.t cor:ipettition 1n order 
to f1nd out the 11m1t2d time and work, or work places. and 
the sort of irnrk, and -.':here firnt began. 

It was 1908. Yes i a1r, on the 26 day of the afore 
mentioned ysar 1·:o steam out of the little harbour called the 
Carlie lo Be.y at B<:>.rba.does. It wao on the Roy~l Mail boa.ts 
called the Ma8da11na. on which \'le made the trip. We made a.bout 
three stoppage, if memory affords me r1r,htly. One nt Safforn
nilln. LB. Guir-a, and ce.rte.~~ma. f\fter a few more d.aya ~nd 
n15hts. :we finally reach our d1est.in.at1on Colon. It was· about 
4s30 to five o'clock lihen we dock ed. They huddle us up 1n 
box cars, I tr~1nk 1 t was. -,.,ell~ e.bout e.n hour and a. half had 
elnpse. When a.n H1,c;in0 bearing I .c .c. No. 614 couple 9n to 
us, and we WGr·e on our way. l rernember passing a fe\1 seco1ona 
of which a little one was call Lion-Hill. As we rolled along 
the train carna to almost a dead stop, olowly r;:ioving Along, to 
which I heard aft er thc.t 1 t wae a. ulac e called Black Swamp and 
the train ha s to slo~i dow-n. !Trom .. th are we came to little 
place co.lled fu"'lorc~ 1£..[.arto, n Span1sh nu.me. Then to Boh1o, 
and Fr1ojoleo, then Tnbern1lla, of which I think they drop 
off ao:ne €~ ... rnnr:,rentn. ThGn coi:ios the nG:xt and final one for 
me (San Pablo) The o~: on1ne; of the first day of June 19o8. 
It wD.s Just about 6 to 6: 2)0 in the evening, \then we \-I ere 
greeted \11th quite ::-. fOi< white friends -.1hich had a few colored 
boys, Jaun1toro and 11a.tch men. ';ie <.lep3.rted. for the Eaet side 
of Se.n Pablo where our difficulties· bce;an. It we.a to oroea 
over. a little swine brid.cG over the Cha.rgre~ raver. We were 
sea.re to dee.th, cou.111' t rae.l.::e 1t until the BD.tllG watchmen and 
jaunitors ca.me ~nd rel ~ ::i~-c us of our gr1po and bo.5s and ehew 
us how to \-ro.lk on tho br lci5G At any r2.te, v10 r~ot over 
trembling of fear, bec:urne the 11 t tle brid612 \·ms s't'11ning from 
side to sid~. So, yciu cn.n .)udc.e for yoursclvee what it was 
11lce, 1.e., 1f any of t;1e ·vlilit<: folko a.ro5 y€·t alive who remem
ber the 11ttl~ extension c~bls bride;e across the Chagres 
River. So, o.fter being tqld of ·the hour to turn out tha 
follm-11 :ng day, lie took to cur,1p. i-1orn1ng crune, e.nd at s1.x we 
got rel'.dy. Juet a ~·ll".1le e.ft er :::.. whistle ble\i, He turn out 
only to ~e0t sc@e \~lit e f~Q CG ae~in. Thia time they bad time 
books, pa.d e, anC.. t.:;··~u:.~ c chGclce, 2.nll n. lso mea l t ickot a. ect. sbb. 
\~e ii&re linsd up in two long 11ne s clad to the bsst of our 
a.b111 ty. They ber.-_>:.n to p1clt €Vvry other until they had about 
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12 or 15 !Den, hnndin3 them_ picks and shovels, ao, off they 
went.·- I did not see thorn ae;ain until evenine;. The s a me thing 
sent on p1ck1nB every other. By this tL.~e, another man came, 
not a white man, one of our c\·m ·riest Indian fellow r:ien came 
sm111n5 1 1o.ok1ng me in the face, I now bel1ev1ng I would fair 
off better than with pick and shovel. follow me, he said, 
about 9 or 11 of us left, to my surprlaed I was 61ven a spade 
e.nd to a. \'ieatern dump ce.r \·ie went. It \ta.a loe.ded with coal, 
he made us put the coal on one : eide, then knocked oft a ring 
around a link of cha.in, and not awe.re of what would bappsn, 
euddenly I wa.s up to I'JY kneaa in coal. Pulling my feet out, 
\·1e began clearing the track to puch the car out. \:!a finally 
got through. After that, I th.ink we Hent on to load up a 
steam ahovel; . a.bout 11 or 12 oclock wo took lm1oh, and one 
oclock we turn b e.ck wit·h the ea.me wood a.nd coo.1 to which we 
made our first .day. Next day. we were off laying down .ties 
for track line. We oompleteq another day. By this time, my 
friend.a had heard that I we.a' at 3P-n :Pablo~ . They came for m., 
and 'l;>y seyen oclock that evening I uaa in Tabei-•nilla. My 
friends took me to their .BosF.e 1 s. One called Bungo, e.nd the 
other one Watson, colored men, they were. But Mr. Bungo, I 
stood with him for so!!le time. Fina.lly I decide to look for 
my father, \·iho wE.s here from 1906. I ha.d heard he ·were at 
the ~·lest Inclian Bo.rracks. It wa.e right ~here the Corunda 
Hoe pi te.l was; for two day l d.1d not f1nd him. I steal into 
the camp the first ni[!ht .-..nu .slept until l1ext ~ornine;. I was 
off again, final l y I met a frie n d and he told me he were over 
1n 21 Street Central. I found ~im, Bo, after ~eating up a 
11 ttle, my father e;ot a. water boy job for me, just where the 
Corunda Laundry c.re nol'T, on a dump call Tiv,011 durop. from 
which I wao trane fercd to a gant:_;, called the floating gang 
which used .to cut d:cains to lea(.~. off water sGtt11ng around 
the sections. Vie re~.ch e.e far a s Pedro M 13uel and was laid 
off, :this wast,:eorne part o f 19Q9 . Not doing anything I went 
to Mayfloi·1ers; Ti'le mornin5 11hen the tunnel fell in, I was 
eto1)ping o.t a cousin, Juli::-.n Phillipa, right und er the banlt. 
I l1ent up o.nd had e loo!~· Th Gy said only one mP..n we.a missing. 
Well, about a we ek or eo aft er, 1 d ecided to return to Ta ber
nilla. I took the tra '-n labour A.t . l·1ayflowers and got off at 
Paro.1so, H~1c.=r · e l be~an \'/(!.;lking do\·in throue:.h the Cut unt11 I 
had rea ch ;,:n.oach1.n, 'i'1he re I begnn the tre.ct line walk. I 
fin!llly rea ch 'fa.bernillc. arou~d 2 ooloclt. I put up in Camp 
until next r:iurl11r:t;: from \·1i1ich I went to the l ittle yard
office ran by f,iedcalfe, while Hr. Georg e Wagner, Silver and 
Mr. Hcrmc.Ln WEre tr·act .f oreronns under Greensladee, as Chief ot 
Section, if I _reu: ember r1ghlly. So, I:lr. S1lver p1ok me this 
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time. We were divided up, Barbadian Jamaicans, an<l Frenchmen, 
~1hile on the .. other side ·.·.re had Gree}rn, Ital1ans,.und !3pa.n1ards, 
but ,.,e \'10rk 1n harmony o.lthou5h. we di<.\ not unL\sr-stand each 
other. Th13 -...:~o in 1909. sometimes I ar:i on 202 Engine a.nd 
Ledgsr\·iood th:L'O\'Ting aprons' Nhen the plOll(.th pull 1 t off on the 
dump. Someti:nes I ar;:i on 229, othEr ti.me on ?.5-4 doing the same 
work, while EnsinG 2Ll4 pulls the !'>preader and spreada the dirt, 
vh1ch ere unlo9.ded fro;n fla.tcE".rs, which are composed of a.bout 
15 flatcar. '.l'hon, in 1910, Jc~nuary I decided to 30 to Gatun 
whe;re they he.d beco.11 the Spi 11-w.9.y job. I' hay took on 3 ah1fta 
of bra1~e-men, firo-men n.nd engineers, t:\S they were called. 

· I got on with a mE'.n rw.r.i1e Fr:.reHell, a f1r·eto~n, myself and 
another bral-:er,10.n nz.mo Hu~dren Moss. ·To -r1h1ch I . acted ae brake
man o.nd conductor. Spotting my own train under the shovel 
steam lol'.d it. and. then tnlrn it out the dump, our· train was 
compose.d of 4 small He~tern dump cn.r. Co!l.le back, \faita in the 
cla.re 1·or orders.. All thie under euperv1slon of Mr. Kaatu 
and Huehes, if I remember th~ latter man rightly. Tha-shifts 
were eplit up nenin, and some were layed off. ~U'. Keater put 
me with Mr. John Hannah na ow1tch tender up the weot wing wall, 
~-rhere · thay \·rnre dump up the hack fill. There was a rnan called 
Tolie. opera.tee a d.srrlck there which lifts the concrete 
buckets from flatcars <lra' .. sn by srnRll en61neo, from the m1xture. 
These s1nall engines o.re ·couple to two 11 t tle flatcars, eaoh 
cnr a bucket !·tiy Hork h9r·e is to look out for tra1na, the 
derrick, o.nd the concr· ~·ts e·np,:'tnes. I haa 3 flags• green, yellow 
!\nd rGd. I keep my ey GS c)n the 'l'mi i:r. 1 f a. e;raen flag are 
sticking out 01' the window, Ill e:ive i•1r. Tobey my rsd i1ag, 
If -any obstr·uctlon that mn.y not bG clarsd in ten or l5 minutes, 
Ill wave my red flol~ to the 'I'or1er to hold the tra1n. When all 

· are clared I givfi tb:s 'IowEr iny gi-een flat; to proceed on. Well 
after workin~ ~round f0r so~e time, I went and got a job in the 
powder c:ang e.t Gr.tun, vl"ir:r.e all thooe hue;il trees were blown up 
with dyltamitE th.at I succ8&tled a .Job. After blowing up the 
trees 1 we f\..ad axe men to cut holes in each tree. Some trees 
he.s up to 15 holes or more. After- the holes are cut, two or 
3 stiolrn of· dynamite a.r~ }"Jl~ce in tho holes, with a cap and 
coil, · a:::iout U3 inch<::s loUE, o.nd. covsrG<l with mun. So all are 
:::at .for evenins. 1\fter t.h.e 5:15 p.~~senft:r tra.ln pass for 
F·an8.ma. we etn.r·t lir:hting. 801.oe of us llae up to 65 or 72 
hole a to lie-ht e,nd find ··our way 0 11t. So, to you the Sponsors 
of the J:sthmlr~n riiatorlco.l S·ociety, you can judge the situation, 
t1hen 9 of us Rt. art out, ec.ch one w1 th two st1cka of fire 1n 
our h5-nt'l, rur>.nJ.nt: and l1;J:i ·~ine, e.t the same time trying to clair 
ourselves before the fir·st set begin b\l.r·etlne; on ue. Then 1ta 
like Hell. Excuse me of th1!3 aeser·tion, but its a fact. On 
one oconsion, myself at1d D. fellow ce.lls-d Stanley Shockneas had 
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to jump 1n tha riv er that . r·un cJ.::;·,.,'ll to the old ?ump Ste. t ion 
and hide ourselves under the ·1.;ild ;:Jo.ngo roots until nll 1a 
ovGr. So, it wao no.mc;th1ng to -.-.-atch nnd aee tha p1sces of 
tr<:es .- flying in tho air. 'l'hoy ~- sed to call U3 tha firo haEB .• 
Aft<;r this tbs rE[~Ul8.r G.:'.11{! :·,·o~ild pile it •~ :r::. 'fhen daya, or 
\\'GClts nfter, we -the SHti!le J.i (h 'GE·ra \·10:..:ld e.o around with crude 
oil and a lon5 brass ~orch, spilling the oil all ever the 
heqp, then apply our torch. S1r, another . Hell ro~r ngaln. 
Again, you may J.Y'.lrC.on n0. /1 ncJ [O, day aft er de.y and week 
aft er weisi~s, f:lonths art Gr i;ionthn, we -.--ent on piling up and 
burning u.p until we had ':.hat plc.co \i'h<:re forws the Lake no~, 
1t ~-vere all clared of tr<::sn. AftGr th1e the t;ang were 
ecattored about, a..nd soL!e uaa 1£·.y r:d off. Just then I decided 
to leave .Gatun. Not mt.my de.yo pn.Go6d by \-:hon I left for Las 
Cascadas •• It was Februa.r'y cn.r ly. 1911. When I got up e.t 
Cascadaa I itent around the yard office. One of my fr1e!1ds 
pointed ma out to ?-ir. Darnei t e the yc.r·d r:w.9t€r. I spoke to 
him, e.nd asked h1m 1f he cov.ld help me in a Job as brakeman, 
Where did_ you 't:orked l nst • . i\t Gntun Sir I . eive . hi.m my 
clG~tmce. He nsr.igned me to Enc;.1no 246, dO\·m in the Cut e.t 
at e:?.m showel 263, Conductor H G.3.rtw1g, and Sns1ne€r Jungle• 
After o. ·short tilile, I \·r:is put on Engine 603 running to ~atun, 
Conductor L!=!-nn1n:3 e..nd D€a.land E.'ng1nGEr. • ·rhe EI18ins ·went in 
the shop, I 11ae :rut on 264 1 .. ·ith u man na!IIG P~lmer. uoed to 
we-.:ir a t h ick aoul nhoe. I d.ont reioember the :SnBineer , narne. 
i:zy trci.1n ~·:as ::iad e up of 25 srr:all Western dump car, running to 
Ca1m1te. Ju.nct1o:I c:>.:' du~p. One ;·.;crn1r.0 after our f1rot load 
out, Hhe·n we rstu:rn thGy c;,ave us a right-through flag to 
Cu.le bro at 228 anC. ~~29 chow~ ls fD.c 1nQ G:lc!i other, they load 
you 1n about 10 or 15 minutes. ~:!hen E;et t 1n0 rendy to pull 
out, we rece1va news that Lir1o hnd fsll 1n. L1rio is little 
r1 V6r, e.o I \·!ould call 1 t, nort:1 Gast of Empire Sr1dge, I 
think. · 'I'hey wero too m'..\ch 1·;at er in the C".lt now. So, ,.,e got 
on at teller E to cut off, r'Jn o.::.~ound nnd to :Salboa, but, 
a1,r1v1n£ at redr·o ~:1s1.1E"ll yu.rd r.:;;.ctE:r Gillram ·to head in at 
Mayflowers dump, the pl~ce.~bich ar~ now cBll Fort Clayton. 
On our way back He e:ot or-c!.(?!'S t o tie up nt Pedro H1guel. 
Engineer and Ccndui::tor ~·1ent b~c:c · to Lao Ca3caC.as, \·1h1le I 
remained at i-1ig"Jel w1d.cr Glllam, as rel1ev1rJ6 bra.ks-man at 
times • . Finally I \'>'2.S I.-Ut on th.:1 sv.:itch engine. Cha.noe to 
night, ·coa11n3 up ~ns1nes and filling up tanks for next day. 
Again I ~·:e.s put 'b:lcl: on clay a pE ll 1 run::inz to Flem i;-nco dump, 
all that placs now ca!ll For>t Ai!l~dor end La Boca, wo dump it 
up. Soo·n after I ·,·:qs sEnt to !~~-:rrlouers ur::clGr .P e1u~o.nn a.a 
yard mastc;·r, to i·:ort with JEr-Py 1 c..nd ~·h.:ldouno as Conduotor 
on En51ns 298, rohich pulls t ~iO · :flat c<lre, with stael tanks 
on them. Our \·1ork ~,·as to 30 to Val .f~:.ro.iso and fill those 
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t:mJrn, o.nd u1~tr1butc 1 t up !lt Coro;~al, Deublo, Balboa and part 
o! Ancon. Thon c.;o b.:i.ck c..nd run le.bour train from dyk~a siding, 
also rnn us 8~tbr1~1 tr~1n. ao~ a timo after, tr~nsfer tb 
Dal':Joe., \·1!.i: :ce I c:i.t;o.ln !!lc:t :,ir. GilJ o.m. He O.(.!Cin put me on the 
sHi tch onEine t Hhore I Gnd.ed ir.y t 1·~ e in transport::. t ion in 1914 • 
somewhsr G in r-~-i..rch. f\hout e.. no nth or so rollod by. Not \-fork
ing, I ~1et a :r~r:i."?nd . C ·~llE:d Cll\.rcnce Jonee who took ne ·aboard 
the 85 c.lred[;e. !\.bout six ocloclc the 0C.!)tn1n c:.:..me down Rnd 
Jones oald 1wr:1ethl.ng to hlm. He esl~Gd me a. faw . qusAtionR. 
Firstly, cnn y c·u IJU.ll a ton.ti I did not know what to sa.y. 
Anyhow C larencc tt,ld him I 11 bral{0 him in chief. So, I was 
on. Cln:i.-ence t·mrned me not to eet in t ·l_1e way, \·1hen I eee the 
Captain eo1ne, nuhorc, b~c9.une an:/one he oec first got to jump 
1n ·the 'boe~t, no I hldc ::ihout until Cluri:;n.ce tell me I a.m ok. 
F1n~lly I wa~ par~ ly a No. 1 rnan different to a fellow oall 
yallow. Bill Ber·v1n ~-r:i.o Ce.ptain, und Jo1'dan us chief we.ta, 
bettEp k:nown £!~ cra~k.er J8.c1!. '.fo 1Jllll!!J up Albrook Field Ba;tboa 
Flat, Corunde., and eve-n nc:~i.r u!lder t~a prcnent bear fo.otary 
at ~:an · Micuel nov:. ·.~"hen we gtarted, :lt Wf\B out tn the Channel 
until we reioh up under the Captain of Port Building. · This 
,.,ag up to the end of 191/.1, Well o. rGciui~tion came, nnd aoma of 
us \·!'.:! S la.yea_ off. Jobs sot acarc€·, a couple of months· aftet- I 
hett.rd of a 11 ttle .1ob open ut c -~a;;ib0a, ch!.~pine a.nd painting 
ba.rses. I succ ceded of 5et. ting o.n. it we. ~ toue.h, pounding the 
decks all da.y with ele11ze hammers some r.ln.;s ti_,. .... l!' day, a.~~rint 
co1ne back, ::--.c~r:E one d.'ly, Qc:ne: t•..:o dr..ys GO!De fri.11 sick of t~19 
r€d lead and the 11ot sun, so;ne on acccunt of the Soat-iJwai.n 
call 1Junce.n. ?Jo t irn€ to blo'.i for hirn, I fi(!,ht a long because 
I was in kneed, I ncvE'r paid him any mind, finally they r5:.uove 
h1m ~nd put hi:.1l on Cl~p;-:c.t 6 a.s Captain. He reccoftend me to 
:·.:r. Cra.tz \·rl1era I ~·frLO ms.ti€ 13oats\'la1n or· 82.!!)e ~ang. GCC•I"59 s. 
Ya t c s as g<:nEral for i:.;:;an , ~·.' . \·frappt.:r cr2,nEmani also G11119, 
anoth.:r crc!.nc:n<!.n. T '.1iJ 1·12.B about 1915 ~.~arch or A;.ril. I -~10:ck 
up to 1917 nnd 12.y off. The German boa ta . from Gr~£=toba.-l ce.me 
to 2e.lboe. for ·r.cr~e 1ru . r:irst, bEJfore thi a J;,.-got tad on the 
tuEbont !~riner with cartain Ewenccn, but it did not last too 
lone;, I i·1&.o off ~- ·~e. i!1. :rt 1·1<-.s .hers tl·: .~t I hee.rd of the GEn".Ti an 
bc.1 .~~t s job. I tried, bu.t to no ~wail. 1 he.s.rd it was ~.;ri 
Joru?..n on tbert- ~s c11i0f :;:ate. So, o:-1e !!lornins after p1ol·:ing 
a few men , M.P E 5Gt crCerG to cl0~r the deck for they were 
bu~'1clreds of ,":!Gn t1 :y1n5 1 but, str1·r~nt; my we.y through the cro· ... ·d, 
I mo.m1ge to ri::·-oh tl~ e hu.rr ica::rE a.act v:hEre ~.u-. Jordan was, I 
shouted him, Ch ;·.tr. -.70!«1<:'.n. H~ in t 1.Jrn told Captain e.tuc..rt. 
here is a [:Cio<.J 0?.n. \.:Gll, J 'ri<-""•S 1n a job a.5ain. Cle~n1ng up 
the Captain rcom and Chief mate room, which was Jordan room. 
Sc:::cti:ues I am on the J.i boe ts, cleD.nin,s up e.nd dv.in into the 
bild5e, measuring up we.ter with Mr. Jordan, old Cracker Jack, 
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the man whom I had loft on thE 3 drGdgG. Thes~ boats were 
the :~o.vo 1n, Sn.xom·w.ld Pr1nc en8 .iune;:nond, and Grunewald, but 
most of my t1me was on the Grun e. ·.-rald; when it HO.B almol=lt com
pleted th€?rc '·ms not a mnn, white or blacli: to climb the maot 
to put up the £mall cal be to !Kui · ~ the uir elesu unto. No one 
volunteer to e:~o. They HO. G 2.fro.~l , 1. the GErm2.11s did oorneth1ng up 
there. Cr-o.ckcr J:lck told the rr. , l h11~ed you a.11 n.ri sailors 
said, \·iell Gome.on<; wlll hn.vc to !_·o. 'l'urn1nc: to me, 1.'fnat about 
you, Shine, a ne.mc he unod to C·'.1.11 me on the G5 clredee. I 
µ::!.U sed a 11 t tle, looked up at the mast, and then S;:\.id 1 I' 11 
eo. He ran · to c::i.rtain St\.lc\rt, I e st o. man Hho Hi 11 r.o. h'ho'l 
'£hn.t fellow wo c~.11 Shin. 'i'be d::>.nc.erous v~rt of 1 t was about· 
12 to 15 fset, with 111.mch :,\ncl .17ee t. So I beo.•.n, I eot a. b~le 
of quart~r inch rope, tied nr ou nd my waibt and ecraper, I 
b eean c11mb1ll5 evc·ry bo<ly ntop o. nd vw.tch.1ne; . Before I got to 
the last pRrt of the ld<ld<Sr·s, C:co. ci~er Jae }{ hollow to me, rest 

. ' a little !3hine. I etart~d for the flnal pnrt, I reach 'iit. 
locking my foot around U1e r.rn!3 t, llold1ns with my left hand · 
peck1n13 at tho sheo.ve bloot cutted into the mast. I e;ot . it 
to mov e, finally I c~t it srinnin3. ThrHld1ng the rope through 
~he sheave, I pull it d.m·m till ~~t l"'Qach' the deck wh ere th·ay 
mo.de lt fD.nt the- nmall cali.1e :i.nc nn · 011 cD.n. Frorn deck they 
beaan pulling whilct I squ1rt~d.~ little oil in · the sheave, 
ri.nd that t:.=as dcnc. Came d.c~m , :r ·c st o:!'f, and about 2 oc lock, 
up I went to the aft er ?;; ~.J.9t , 11.nd it :·m:J n.niah. I was hie,hly 
praised nnd rGcco::;Ernl.ed for the risk tl-1.ken. Go, we be5an 
cleaning up and clar i ns dock unti l the Gruna~~ld was · decl~red 
oea ,.,orthy for t.hs trip. If i'1ej-;}~· l"Y serves me rir)lt, I think 
it wao tho 26th of ~ny 1917, ab9ut 11 oclock, I dont remember 
the day. Aft er loc]>:: i n throueh :-!:>.yf_lowern and 1~edro M1~el 
and u n to Gu tun, -1 t r.1U~t to h.-tve b een about oiY. 1n or 7 Oiolock 
in th1:1 even1nG ~-r11e;.1 \·:o r e<J.ch~>crl s tobn.l. ~o'e tied up over n15.ht • 
take some cnr GO , next day t ! c l eft. I think the battleship 
Gharleflt.on e· Hc:nt ahc.~.d .of us as :J.n e s cort b eco.u s e of the \iar. 
Days and nicht s ;:'.~~.iJ.in r;; un(l.Er bl--;.ck out 9::i.~<lcro '·!e r each !·l ew 
Yorl{. Docked c.t 65 -·1:.i €· r, ::.nd nhift to 67. \'/s ll, 'Il e were 
t~k en off, a~d cnr~ieJ . to S07 We~t nn~ 14 Street Sai l or Homs, 
or Sen.;11::i.n's InnU.tut e . ~ic: ·..;e 1 .. e tc ld if He like thG place we 
::>..re fr€e to co ,.,hErc_ ev c:-r ~:·r: . \·r.~·.ntc t o c;o er !·.'lien the :r eady to 
rGtv.rn, you '·TilL b <>-t:i.l:E-n V··.c l·:·. for about 3 \·Iecl'::s n nd da.ys , 
we w€nt 3. t 21~ Gt:~. t<:t nulld:'tn.r~ fo:c our HeEk ly v.llown.ncs, till 
the r.hip :.-;an r c'1.li.y f or it c rE~u1-n. \'le had a er e\., of 72, white 
und blr-\.C){! onl:; ~2 cf uc r ( turn Culy dii'ferer~ce was we went 
or on the Grune:·1~t lcl r.rnd rc=turnc( on the so.rae sh ip whoas n<?.me 

WP..s chr\n!3e to G0;·1 cr:.:i. l C. '.·i . Go <? t. b~. la. On our return trip a t 
Cristobal ; -1e rec G:l. vcd our dlsc i 1 0 q~e papGrs, t'.nd c>.lso raih;ay 
tickets to our }l(ir;ie, n ir~n ·oy Ch::ir~y!-jnnns, Foreward end 
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receiving Angenc1es. Thus ends the General G. 'W. Goethe.ls who 
was sold to the Black Star LL1e Company~ Well, a.t home again 
and doing nothing quite a. \·-Th1la. I had oome friends on the 
u~s~· Culebro, c.nd one d:ly I c~otted notice to come and see 
Capta.1n H°'·1ard, thsy about to leave for Peru to tow down some 
GEirman intern ohip. So I ;::,ot on. \·ia left, I think it was 
the 18 de...y of Se:pternbre 1918. \"fa spent about 40 to 45 days 
for the trip. But on arr1vlil6 1t appears the Germana mus~ 
have heard we ca.me for the s1·!1ps. Suddenly tha .Peruvian 
Government had to huoole thei:i off, they be5an to destroy the 
sh1pa. Wa reuch Callao, then went to a place call Molliendo 
for one of the ships~- They had aorae P2!'uvians englneers and 
labours fixing up the rudders and stra1E)lten1ng propellers for 
the ~~ tow~ . So, finally all set, we left Callao, when I, do 
not remember. But we had the Lux.or Nub1enna Racotes, one 
behind the othe-r; with one inch cable I think 1t was, not 
much difficulties, on-ly the ] .. ear ship would be one way, and 
middle ship the ot.her way at times. It looks as 1f 1 t · were a 
rn1le . long~ At any rate we reach .back at . Balboa. Just about 
the follo111ng day a.11 the whistles started blowing the liar 
had finish, Novembre 11th. So, after worlc1ng a.round for a 
couple of months, I waa f igurlrig to back up to ?rew York and 
stay~ Me and the atewP~rd 50 away, and the Ce.pta1n discharge 
me. \'fny, even ths steward tell him to let me have back my 
job, b€ce.use he was wrong to strike me first~ Well, he was 
hard, so. I just d1dn 1 t beg too much. ·This was som~where in 
1919. After hunting around for a job I finally pick up one ~n 
the Lo. Boca Co ·':rnissary a storema.n delivering thing to the 
sections. The after I \'/as rnnde sales~an in the Cold Storage 
department under the management of Diamond who was Inspector 
of Cornm1ssar1es one time. Not very long after, 2 sections was 
close down one of the storeman and 2 salesmen and an order· 
man was out, so, I had to .!-~U~P~'!: nnothsr . 

-ee~;a. job. l''ot much time 
had p.:iseed l1hen I decided to return to see Mr. George S. Yates, 
who succeeded A. B. Cratz becauoe he was called off to the War. 
I"1r. ~ate~ Ge.ve bnck my .)ob r18'.ht aw::i.y. And one day he call 
me, 'Simmons, you want to tc.ke charge of one of the barges. 
OK l said, you 1 11 · work a little lol18er. So I got barge 16 to 
run to tore po1nt carryine sand and gravel They gave me 
supplys and I Wt'!.S off to tor ·point, where I a pent c.bout 16 to 
17 days. On my return '"ent up the river, or taking a load at 
the t;r£:.vel plant wai tj.ng for a tug. Some time aftefl'. the 
Reliance came for me, pull me out under bridge and k1tohon, 
at the ee.me t 1.me, we had a T 1 !Jperrary scow., a thousand yard 
ricow, barge 16 f'~nd a coe.1 bnree towing to Crietobal. Thie was 
the vory morninr; when the Cristobal ran 1nto the T1pperrar1 
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scow off De.rien. We \·ierc: cut loose from the T1µperary and 
left her hc>.nging on to t .ltE' bo " . EvGn l:hen dumpod the scow 
she stlll clinB on to th~ bo~. The Cristobal bow waa ripped 
as if 1t \·1::..c cn.rdbo:i.rd. :;.o, ·.=cnt on our 1·.ray i·1ith the reot 
of tb12 lo:.tcl. ·.:011 l r ·c ··;h Cr·i.:·.to:ml :::.ntl I th:lnk t.ue boat La 
Docu to\'rnd ;Je over to to:1:· pot ··t . I ret1Jrn b:::.ck at the 0ravsl 
plant \·1hcr c I vu,.s lj.v inc in !.: 1 Lld:i.ns 27 only to be lay off 
not long after. In (!llartt:TS -:nt hnd to ba paid, so, I 
accepted n te~pornry job 1n t :0 box car co~misary as salesman 
and order mLtn. /l co.JplG of i:· . 01th.o ~.nd out a.gain. Thie time 
a little job I dicln 1 t li '~c so r.uch. I Has with one he.nd 
Rawloon us bontm;::.n kllli ·:i[) ll Ui€s and picking them also. 
Sometimes sprayinrr ~-!:U.h :\rEncr! , of ,.,11ici1 the arcenfc was too 
harsh, we h::?.d to put onC" by l ''. bo2.rds nt times Rnd walk on 
the sr!.rne 11llies. Up th e Chr · ·:<rn, :.iti.ndengo, ;,iatn.ch1n, Basobis
po, o.nd many other pl~.cc :::. . '.C•e p:. .. y wl'..s ,,;;1n.ll, e.nd the same . 
\·1e.ter be.d for the foot . ;. .. ;.nn:: t.irr:es you drop in the arcen1o 
water, which scratches my fer: . 9lenty, I work, but I wna 
looking somewhers else. And, ~o I Gtarted out on a walk from 

·Gamboa to feclro Miguel, I ! topped a spur 40, at Mr. Joe 
Lindse.v, Sie,nnl Llep0.rtm cnt. l'<= took my nr:!..11e and where I live. 
Any telephone near \·!her-c? you l :t··Je, ye~ sir, the Gravel Plant. 
I 1 11 give you a c:~.11 lr~.t~er 01 • /\nd so hE did, I came, and put 
me on a Speeder, runninc nio.1J ·t2-in:::.nce f"rom Summit to the rail
way crossing in }';in;~· r.m. . Thi ~ ;·13.3 about 1921 to 1923 reduction 
co.ma. But, before :tt c:.'J;Je I h·:ul vts1tc:d ;.1r . Du.vs noor-e house 
in Miguel P.nd a sked h1ra to hi lp me in n job 1f possible he 
a.sk me 1f I could a. boat, of course I can sir, very well, you 
say you ca..n pull a l-;on.t, 1 d ! i.it mGl'.n to pull 1t with a rope; 
with oars. wh~it I t!lc:i.nt. Ile told me to come around, so, I 
thinl-: 1 t uas the 13th d:.' Y of ll.ugu~ t i9;~3, and r13ht away I 
\·:as cent off to the Ccmtre ,.:: :n, to a boats~.,,o.in called Frio. 
They were abo1.1t to ;:.o 0 ·1 ' f~ f : r 1;0::1.t ju ~~. t as I eot there I 
Elhout. ed th<:: bo['.t ::i·''.:·,, holc'l 1 t ~.:·, c-rG , For qu.e, 1·1 ere the e.nswer, 
Mr. Moore sE:nd me j '·1 t}w hn::··, . I f~.i'·a.bbed oars, shew me how 
ycu uant it, I Gc:.it~ t c th <: 0'. Jc \·:ho t11.2. the rope. Ho told me 
to eio r:i.r.ht o•.1t, :>.;. ).f :: 01; r ) .i.n;.:- to cro~s t h e s;:.,ip b0l·1, and 
turn ,your be::,~ ho'>·.1 t.o · . . '·' fiho·.• c:r- ~.~ · ·.n <l 1;:.'.i t for the s hip crew 
thro you a hci·Jin ~: l i n e:! :'.n<1 lt ;}; i. f: dc.·n6. 'rhe other boutrno.n 
r:rn ;-:i. ntirne cl.:i.i1··11nr,; . no·.-: .:. co ·. > r.;~-.t to help me. Then Hr. Fni:o 
uent to Fr ed Dr;:. t1.l c~: n.ri.: t h i : f c llo ~-1 i !:- [!, sure o.nd reliable 
boat1'.1!'.l.n. b. colJ ;:;l<: of fr ·.y::. :'.I'tc·l' I 1·:::t~ trnnsfc:rred to the 
E::i.ot side ~-;a.11 :·:1th j;".l\~ I la :: : c:l. ~-;herT I r c:aain for about 16 
ye3.rs o.a boc:. t' :::n, nd. :f.':(·Oi!l t 11e bc:\t l :··:i.o rECCO''!l <?nded by !·ir. 
Fre-d Br:1.dley to :.:r • .t:rn :: Rto ·:Joyle ns elcctrlci<.m holpsr in 
Center wall tunnel, :·rhc::•:e 1 ··; pend. nnot.h 14 y Ears and month. 
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When I retired in 1953 October, thus ended rrry service for the 
Panama Canal Company. So, to thG Editor and Sponsors of the 
Isthmian Historica l :3ociety, I hope 2.nd trust that th1e will 
meet you:r approval nnu judgement. . · 

EDGAR LLti:WELLYN SI!,iMONS 

Tiorn in the Island of Barbados 
B.W.I. on the 15 day of Dece!Dber 
1886. 



Smith, James F.; no address given, envelope postmarked 
Cristobal, C.Z. 

James F. Smith arived in the Ismust of .Fa nar11a - 1906 
December 1. Sta rt to work on DP.comber 2 - 1906 with Doctor 
Beerd as my boos of the health office my re.ta of pay at start 
\·tas 10 ota per hour later on they removed me from 10 ots and 
put me by the month at 5500 tlolloure I was then on 
that Salarry until 1950, untill I retire at 1950 they never give 
any more r a.is and I never a sj>: fo1· nny moTe I do compleate sa.tia
fatory work aoording to my boss all the time S11Gcting gabbage 
in Colon Citty my exper1encG of \1orklng and cost of living was 
with every boddy 1n the Pana.ma Cana.l and I feel acording to my 
experience of .the Fnnama Can~l we all have done a vary good Job 
aoord_ing to the traffic that have passing night and day and we 
a.re fully ·satisfied of the colidi tion c.nd the proformence ot we 
the labours on the Fana.wa Canal a nd t h e thankf ullnesa of the 
United States of Amerrica 
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I arr·ivc:ci on the 1.:Jt i;:-;iur.; of f:.i.na:n a fro ;;1 Jt:'..maica, B.W.I. 
in the month of Cctober 1~:112. 

My fir-st emplo.v1nE.nt \·::>..s with the Drede;iI1(5 Division, Ge.mboa, 
c.z. as a l aborer, nnd aftqr a period of four years I was pro
moted to o.n oiler on tha U .s. Drcc3e-.e Ln.s Cruces under the super~ 
vision of Ce;>..pt. Hf.I.it er-. !\fte1· a period of six yea.rs this 
dredge was sold and replaced by the U.G.Dredge M1nd1 unde~ the 
supervision of Capt. Salabey. 

Durin3 my 114 ;yearo of oervice I have ren1dcd in three 
to:·m-si tes, n.rt~ely: l""° Boca, r:ur<:i.1ao o.nd Gamboa. · Married and 
raised four children, tHo nons o.nd two dauchters. 

. Living and work1n~ conditions 1n those days were of no 
comparioon to today \vhere you have better working conditions, 
better houses, h :'i. 1:;.ln~r cducat1on, re.yment of overtime when 
worked nfter ci~ht hours i nntead of compensatory time only when 
you could b(? sp:u:c:d, opportunlties to receive training for 
batter job ponitions, civil service ret1bement, hoep1tal 
insur-anc e, ace :l.d cntn.l ~.nd 11 f e inn1n"anc e, higher wages, better 
snnitation, etc. 

Du.rin6 the construction dayG 1 have had the pr1v1103e to 
\·:ork under· tlie .~.u m1!J:tntr8. t:lon of i'!!any governors, including Gov. 
Goethals, !3ur·gens, Ed.cert on, Etc., and Gov. !1ehaffey at the 
time of my retirement in 1956. 

My hiehest 1.-1ar:c H;:!.s ;:.52.50, ;~.ne. I had to make !!!any sa.cri
flces to educnt~ my children. The education in those days was 
also lirnj. ted in the C:'.no.l Zorn~ Gchools. 

;.;y 5re~.ttst expcl'iGnce was the construction of the Pu.nama 
C.'lnnl, rmd I ::.m 1110re t.'r-ian proud to be among the !ila.ny old timGrs 
v1ho have help:;.d no \·:l llinr5ly in e;1ving a han<l in building this 
mc.oter·piece. I <'.n l:Vcn ;:1ore 1)roud to be 1111ve today, thank 
God, to enjos the boaot1fu.1 nccnGry Rnd to witness its import
ant :p::irticip:•.ticm in cmnmc:rce to the world. 

It 1s R job i·1oll don'), a nd v:e inust sa.y thanks to God in 
helping to makG this i·:o !1c.J er u ~>uccess, and a help to mankind. 

Respectfully, 
SAl!iUE;L A. B:•:ITH IF-32863 



'fhomn.s, Ch.1.1·.les . : . ; Dlock V ! /\pt. S Hl! h St re.et, Castries, 
St. r..~1cin. 

I nol,lccd :i.n our loc:.~l nnrn p.'1pGr 
that you ar~ tl.r-'.~ln['.'. for lnfc:rm'.J.tion in 
the Go.rly d!_1ys Of ~ .he r:.:i ·'. 1;1~. (:[>,n;_•,l 

!:-!~'.y I :'i nSe::i.'Hl yo1i .' ".ct'.'.'il I c.:-:.n hE:lp 
my CXj_)Gl"ienco O.~.' the: ' l' '. '.·!~-..12. 0~ 1.nn.l <"r·o~n 

or these h:~.rpcnln~ ·;r:>. 

on the 15 June 1963, 
roc.-:1.rd:l to Horkers of 
to 1915 
in ~;.iving you ao:ne of 
m01•1ory, I h:.we no dates 

I r:.m n.01:1 '12 y c:lrs of 1:1.:~; c and :;till qti 1 tc ~.ctive. I was 
in thG isth::ilH; of P:'.n"u:ir. :i'ror.1 thr: ye::i..r 1913 to 26 February 
1916 \'il'1en I ·loft for ;-Jy native ho;ne on account of 111 health~ 
I h:.we- nt111 ln me oo~r1e 1m0t'i1Gd[;e 0f the P::~na.ma Co.nal & the 
plnc eo I HOl'J{Gcl. 

;.~y f:\r :; t j ·:· b Uf'.. :J r,n tl1e C0118t ' ;;ctlon Of red.ro !•U&uel 
loclrn f,: darn. T: te ConPt,ructi0 :1 En...,.:i.nec:rs \·1 erc ;.\D.clint1c ?·1llr
sho.ll & Com)x•.ny. I ,.,.'.'1.r1 n.1.1itc younr~ at thht time I used to 
selEct riv_its ac -.:or0.1n_•; to lc·lsth,- :-~nd p::tss them on to the 
rivJtorn. I \·1or·kcd. thc-re for a r.oocl while at 13 eta an hour. 

From t.>,ei>e J uc.g e;ri_p10:1 ' crJ. r-.s r>. Labourc:r at Br•.lboa ne;1r the 
fourn1r::.: ta.lei. ,! ~:- .';. rc.m n:_; - (~E"'L fro:ci ::i. :.1 open ~.r-ucJ.: to pi lo th9ill up 
nGc.r the fo:i rnh·;;. 

I <.lid. riot do TJUcl'J. J. 1·1 ..... s flrrd uhGn I lmd two days; I 
re;i;·:mhor tti,.., forcrn.".n c ··.11 t c ::re .~. ~· ~.jd t.o me you are f1.r::d, 
you are loo~in~ tirod, ha send ms ~o the o1T1ce ~ ith a Glip 
of :rx'.per to [~Gt my t1~e. 

I ';lr'.S ncJt ox0.ctly tj'"<'d but I 1·1as foelinG qu1ta o1ck &: 
juot trv.l.n; to m'.'. J~e 0. '·1ceJr.: no th::-.t 1 co~~ld e.;et a co::-1;niDS<:ry 
book for ~- 2. 50 to c:E:t so_,_1c;t, 1 . .1.inc. to c<'.t &· drink. 

I i·1 Gnt _h(11 ·H: f{}:l'' · \ic;:1 -. ~ at '.; h ·' t t:t:·11G I u oe.u "...o 11ve e.t 
?.2 :;uasho.p.'.\J~'· '· :;L1·c:: ·· t : . . i1!st opr:o:.:i~·. c the trc::.j.n :.i.t. :,tion in 
I' ~'.L . T;)['. • 

. . :;' t, '.) :!_1··.0 :'.oh · .. ·:··· ·-<-. 1·1 ·· ln::o I . h :!.d 11. job t1H::ret three 
of :.1:, s.pucki.i_;·, .. ·i . ;. the lir>: ho\:r v:; th :.:. 1\_:,1ex icon \ ·10 ,.;E:r·e list:tns 
lioH i"."'r the rot'.'~~. is :r ;. on the ;:md~ !'. ~ .. '.h::~.t t:i.mo th~y were 
builr1.in : ~ the 1·01· t i:l:l.e •: i .. :i.0 ;:1 oi:1 t.Jic ; - ~.cific · end of the Can9.l, I 
·:rn1·i·,ca thr:; r. .·er· :.'. :fc· . 0'"1thr.:, :i.t ~.:j;;io~ ': e hD.d q_u1te n. lot of 
cliff)cnlty Yo ,. · r t<::".:·~.: to the :_'1:2j.J ·, :i . .'.'.nd ~·1h0n tlle tine wo.s up. 

l h' ·'.". l}·.c ti ·;,:1ro1.•.5"· -:·:-r1;:.1 t\~ : ;;1E'l~~ in'tk ·.t :Fort \-il1Gn it \-l c:!. S 

j n r:rocrC?o:-. 
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My next job waG at T3n.lboa He:1:,hts ·at the Ad•a1n1atrat1on 
i3u1ld1ng, 1 \·mrk nround t i· E<re fr-orn the stc.rt1ng 60 finish at 
the fO!Jndn tlon. 

I Has one time :.i. ~.lr.;.ri~.l mr.r; n.~. ttinc; unclE·r a big treo, 
the:i.-·e Hae ::i. trolly jw-' t he !. ~:i.nc1 t.>e tr~c ~.:)out 20 yo.ra.s a\·Jay, 
pulline; up the m;;.teriPl~ :for the Duiltl.ing . It wna Horlred by 
a. long cn.ble, P.nd o. c<:i.Th'!Le \·1~.s f·'.'"~1:'.ed ,-:i.roun<l thC3 tree with e. 
lare;e slw.cl~le, to switch tho materials on to the Building ye.rd 
I was the c1·11 tch mnn 

Durinf; that. conctru ct :ton 01:e rnnn 1·>2.0 1dlled who was work
inG in a concrete g r.. ne;, lJe fell from the Elevator to the 
ground and bro)\e his noel{. 

My nExt job I used t.o !·!orl-;. :1.n the f l<:i,t b~! B.:i.lboa., at the 
e;a9tc::rn end Hhere th0y \·re:ro ext<:.YH1inr; the Hharf. I saw two 
i·/e!3t lndiP.ns men, one Joe Velox .~ one B~ntly died l.n e. deep 
pit they were oinkine; to from .part of the dock. 'i'hese two men 
died frorn e.ome 13e..s \·rhich accuiilul.'.\te in tha t pit during the 
n1[ht; bec·s.uoe thEy worked there the r;revious day up to the 
tl;ne of the \·Thistle both men \·ti:'re · from ::;t. V:l.nnent. I lrnew 
th el!) quite i·1ell. 

My next l.:. fJ .n.~.l job ,.!:-.s on ·:;on.rd the Bock i!renker Vulcan. 
I st3rted to work :t_·7co1n 1st Ur. tobc-r 1911: until I quit the Canal 
Zone in 1916 on account oi' ill JJ .:: r.:tlth. 

The Vulcan H G.S .a rocl~ bre2J·. :·:.r \·1e used to ,.!ork in Balboa 
Jlnrbour n.11 ::i.round lw Coroz .. :..l · tJntil the lo.~t d.;yli::E at Mjro.floris 
lock:J i·w.s o::;E.rn=,<.l. . :r · \ ·.'fl.S r::no of ~:.he e~.rly \·i or. t J.nc11ans who went 
throuEh .thD.t p1.rt o:" the c':'l. n~.1 u .: to Culaho.ra cut. I spent 
rnr>.ny days .:.: nl;~ht ~;or-!··. 11r :in th r- .. ·. 'Loc ~~.11t:1. 

1 coulc'.t r C':mc:-mbcr· one J . i-:-~t --· 111 :.. t t he ship ;.ms \iork1n6, 
the hur,he :tron rnm of the ;_r 1 .1 lc c..11 ·: :--.o punch :l.nto something at 
the botto;r. of the C"'.n·:.1 ;, t. lie mti.r.<··ine o:! the Vulc:-.n could not 
}:Ull the r .:i.!".1. 

The n :::·:t \l.1.1.;, PJ.1 th." 
t. h e :.'. j d o :i." ::-. 1 ".r '. c ;: r .. q e ; 
that this r:::~·, ·.-1 <:·1it :i.;1·:.c ...... 
ln t h::1. t p:.1.1 t. c:::· tl.10 G:·! ·i:i.l 

:., i.;- o f'; ·i ci '.'. l !'- cy ;· tlio ;~ 2n c.l en.me Hith 
:-. tliv :- :;· ;·;cnt c1cm1 it 1·1r•.s <li~rnovered 
.<: lc:r c-.r r.>.. ~ ; l;.ip •.-;h~.ch \·me exploded 

': '. ,me: t :'i <? e::.rJ.:l. <.:r . 

I \·Jolk Ed o n the · ·,· :1lc::i.11 .. 1~1t :·;.l the job '.·1a::. :t~n iehed & we 
lH:re lnid off. 'Xlic C!"!::-t~.:i.r: of' tl1<:' VulcD.n ;:\'19 one lrw1n an 
/\.mer·ican, t h e h..ncinc:0r Has o ne JL .. lmcon a li6rmo.n /~:nc1"1ca. My 
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job en the Vulc~.n \'!P.~ 0 :lJ.r.:T: thr: d0.y firc :!'Jn.n '·ms name Castro, 

the nifbt nre:11?."i1 ,.,~HJ ri. ;~\.'XJ.v:-.dln.n J tlont. rc:rncrnbcr his name. 

I ,.,c,.:.-. '.:o:c .. ~ :.:"i.ns o;·, V11. ·.: ,1J.can \{ ,en the hul-~ll fire in Colon 
burnt out ovc=r 100 : 1,J.o ~ J(r-.. 

I W8.S thErc ~ .. ,b~Ti t.hC' .· lr·i:-.t ari. lJ.j nc boc.t n~mod Theredo 
,.;as bloHn up h.1 D::".ll~o ··,_ !~ : 'Y ~ '' >Ur Just out!31de the Panama Rail
road dock ::·nd in.)ur~ll. ·:w.n:J r.)f it.:.; crew. 

I WnG in the c:~::.H'.l /o:ic h'hc?ll ·all the cruves of the Anoon 
Cemetry · H::'.S exhu..:n<:<i : '.1·1<) r e ' :·~ins \·If.re burnt 1h an oven in the 
Se.ld CGme.tr;y, t:.:.o.t \·:=-.r:· (ii>~ .:.>1r~ _the Construction of the Admin
in trn.t 1 on b;.1 i l c!..ine,. 

Ey lunr:ent p c:;.r:i.o<1 o; · ·orJ:.: '1·1as Rt Gula-bra cut. 

My l;~~t pl:·:. c~e of rc:: i<•c;>nce Hti.s Sun : ~et:."'Llel not far from 
the rall :i_inGs 

I n .. rn uot . -~ , ilte :-:·~ !l'E o:r !lj' b.hc:cl~ mmb ..::1", I believe one 1·1as 
li4382 ::io~. ::. ~n .. c, :i.n -~ .:-. o;:;e d:·.yG I \.,:p. o q;;:i.tc young l: inexperience 
How I am P. Ret:l J:' <"tl J>ol1cc.: :· cr c Ecmt. 

1 r E ··?.ill yours ~ - i near ely 
:'.li.f\P.1.E~l ~: THCll_A.~;. 



Thoma a, Donald W. ; 842 Belmont Land, st. George' A• G:r-c ; ·.~:t.de., 
B.1"1.I. 

I bag to say from 1908 to 1920, I we.a employed at the 
!1drninistration Bldg.,: BR.lboa as Helper to the Official Photogre.
pher, Hr • .Ernest H~tllen, which \"iOrk took me from the Atlantia 
Ocean to the Pacific Gcean, mo.ldng Pro~ress pictures of the 
Canel. I might say from Gntun to.Jcing pictures of the locks, 
and Sp1lhmy, durinG Construction, and of the diggings through
out the Cunal n:nd ln.stly the blowing of the G-:i.mboa Dye, tha 
entering of both i:n.t era, ·1·ihich e1 t e in my est1mat1on cannot bl) 
duplics.tGd, n.nd lots of minor pictures taken such as the Palo 
Saco Lepsr Aeylumn. Leaving the ranamn Canal for the United 
Stn.tea in America, where I bec9-me an American Citizen. I am 
today retired and 11v1ns 1n Grcmada, B.W.I. Hcip1:ng to hear 
from you soon. 

Respectfully 
DOJ:ALD H. THCMAS 



Thomas. Fitz H.; Houne 2829, 13 St., Bio Abaja, .Panama, R.F. 

This is to certify I Fitz H. Thome.a arrived on the 1sth!nus 
April 3rd on contract ae a labourer for the Panama Canal 1n 
1905. I took residenoe in Culebra :::i.nd began to work on the 
track 11na. I soon helped to build Culebra jail as a carpenter; 
my gen. foreman wus Mr. Gre1r, my foreman was a bl.a.ok man, John 
____ of Jo.raa1ca, and the \'lOrk we performed was eo good Mr. 
Gre1r transferred ua to the white quarters, and removed the 
white gangs as they failed in finished work. I later worked 
for Mr. Greig the Dock !•!aster of the dry dock, sometimes we had 
to go and dock the boats but Mr. Sky a foreman prevented me 
many times from leaving. my job. I later went to the building 
division \~1th Mr. Small aa my foremn.n and as we were moving 
from Amador road, Jlir. Small left myself and Allan Loyd to hang 
doors· Loyd was retired from the Ad:ninistrat1on building and 
Charles Gordon took his place I think he 1a still there, Loyd, 
Gordon, and Guy and Crawford were special and Douglas 

In tha early days we suffered severely from the bad water 
we had to dr-1nk, but thank God and the Americans for the f1lt~
a ti on plant bui 1 t by Lon6'··10rthy. 

Sincerely yrs 
FITZ H. THOM.AB 

I was retired from the Hotel Tivoli as carpenter, and while 
I \·ms there I saved the Hotel from Eree.t: loss and J.1r. Jamee 
Lewis went to Balboa Heights to get me retired and Mr. Watson 
refused, <lnd Le\·1is then took hie res1e;nation e.nd through my 
recomenda. tion Mr. Andrew lTohnston a former manager there was 
replaced bn.ck to the Ti vol1 to run the hotel in buying the 
neceseary things needed. 

I came from Barbados in 1905. 



Waisome, Jeremiah; P.O. Box 472, Colon, R.P. 

Th1s is my story of life in Fun2ma and the Canal Zone. 
I v:as born in J3luef1 clds !·!:tca1 r-.c: uo. :l n the yea r 1895, my mother 
brout.r.ht me in p:tni.tr.na 'vhen I \·:n.s 7 :no11ths old, when I did bad 
s.ence enough I JrnGH th:0.t \·1e Here livlne on the lines they call 
Rio Granue, junt ncr·o!Js "l-l6I'e frow \·.1h0r-e my mother was living 
the french w~s still dicGin3 the c~nal, at the time they had 
some small frcnch locomotive the 700 type Hi th a. few cars, 
mostly looks like a western dump, but mu.ch smaller than the 
American western d1).mp. and there locomotive hnd no safety 
valve, at times the locomotive would blown to pieces with 
eneineer fireman P..nd nll, first to be3in \·Ii th the french had 
no system in their oreanizo.tion. A mun can wo1·k on 5 differ
ient jobs a day, and when the ueek ended you collect for those 
5 jobs, there timekeeping system l·tas poor, during these 
days \'le had all kind of rovolut1ons, especially when voting 

. for Preo1dent, should one po.rty won, the opposition side 
claim its a frnud, then the shooting start, men life did not 
z;iean much .those days, the cheape9~ thing to buy those days ·1a · 
f::."Un and bullets, they were sold in chinks sh.ops or in any 
stores, no restrictions in buyin5 a gun. they uere all Arner-
1can made. at thoce de.yo every man o·.-ms a gun. when ever 
time the voting is tc get under w~y nll the natives would move 
all there belongin3s to the interior. bscriuse most of the 
fiGhting are in the cl ty, before the election my l1other would 
stock up supplies in her horne in prepration for the elections, 
when the shooting stnrt He h .3.d to lny flat under our bed 
pretty near a. '.veek, you coud hear the bullits rolling off the 
roof tops when evcrythint, claf'4rd off perhaps they _rune out of 
shots, vihen my ?::other co~aes out in the morning you could see 
bull1 ts l•1oles throush the s le.le of the buildings, and a lots of 
corps le.ying e.r·ouml, to 1~:.1.ke things ohort my nother move 
over to panwna, jw.:t \'/Gl e the local ratG service c&nter was 
just nt the foot of Tivoli c1otel, there was a lot ·Of wooden 
bullding f!l.cEins the railro2.d tr~ck, that place \ve.s callsd 
i'olvo nuEvo, 1ny stop f,J.t.hcr :-:ar. a fire::-in.n on the pans.ne. 
railroad tl1en he promotcl1 to locomotive enGinoer. 

I could rcmomber Hhon I started to go to Arte Officio 
school in p~nama, in the :r;o1•ninr, we f?:.O into clan a, lunch 
tb1e at 11 ocloclc and at noon r.ny 1 ocloc}{ we return to school 
eo.ch boys will flnd there pl<tco 1 n (li ff<:.rient shops, what ever 
trade you select.fcl, such r>..n :nech:"..nic, caoinet, or o.ny other 
trade. our teach<:rr. WEr·e ;noetly f1"'om npain, and they were 
vEry .PO 11 t e. du ring t 11 e t:1inG e.oin to school, . the construc-
tion of the p..'lnn.ma cam\l \·;ere u.na el'\·rny, I saw many of my 
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friends on pay d n..v 1·11th n lots of bie, bn.lboaa the temptation 
ware too r:roat to reaiet, unknoHn to my !·'iother one morning 
instead of goin to school, 1 went to Galboa to look ·myself a 
job, I i·JO.s about the :":c of 12 or 13 yc;.ara, there 1·:as no 
regul<!.tion on ace. at thr:. t . U .n;e mo ~1t of the d irt dug from 
the c <:tna.l \·1cre sent to ,1ump the nea fr·om balboa to · flamenco, 
I approe.ch a boss one r·1ornin3 for \·rn.tE.r boy job, I said good 
morning boss, ha r·etortcd eCJod morning boy, at this time he 
had P- b1g wn.d of tob:lcco chor1ng I ~-~k h1m if he needs a 
Hater boy he said yes·, he ::t!"\k ·,·:fiat is you:r name I told 
him. I notice thnt my n~.w e did not ~pell corectly as 
Jeremiah Wn1some, so I ua1d cxcu s; e mc: bo ss JOY n?.me do not 
Gpcll that ·1·1ay, he enve me a ccw look, e.nd a p1t a big 
splash, and look ba ck at 1ne nnd said you little ni gger you 
need a job, I se.id yes sir, he oaicl you never try to dic
tate to o. >·1hite m<:'.n, ta).: e that bu.cket ovsr th Gre and bring 
\·later for those men over thrre, the kind of work the men 
were do.ine. io to bu.llaa the track, every time a loded train 
unload the dirt and roe k into the sen. they pull!3 avmy back 
to gorgona or to culebra, t o be loa ded, a locomotive - stand
ing by -..1i th a sprr;acler, ~hir. !3p:r c P.d er is a flat car is con
verted with e. mcch r::. nlc<.~l fr·.:ne built on top with w1nge like a 
bird on both cice ~Gt on n ;i5 a<>r,reE:>s :ln[:le, dirt can ~e 
spread on 2ithor sl<l e if it hna to, the sprender has got air 
hose connection f ):'om t he loeot1 v c: to oper.:i. t c 1 t, the conduc
tor operate the s .1~1·ead.<:::r •:11th 1G::-~v e1--n to lover a.nd lift by 
notches, the bra\ c;m:e.n ~·1ould squ<:: es e h.J.moelf in a hole under 
the \·1ings to put 3. pin evor.Y time the c onductor lower and 
ra1oe t~e wings, occordin~ to notcheo, to spread the d1rth, I 
were too young fe r that kind of work, because condition out 
ther were. ·too rou:.:h, <::.vfry now n.nd nca1n the spr·ee.der would 
turn over nnd men c et kill. so 1 left and get myself a job 
at the b 2. lboa. hot c:·l 1~ndcr D. '.-~8.n'.'! s,er Hith an aliae name 
tanelefoot. _ I w0rk there f o r a few months, and left a~a1n 
and got ei.nothEr joh at mira:f'lorc~ as a switch tend or, things 
Here mighty rough out t );~re too, hut I stick lt, it means 
nothing to see 1'.1E n [ Et J.:ill dn.ily, either- by train, accidentt 
or explor.ion by t1.yrmmite, the l ocJ.rn f)?.te \H??" e built by the 
;-'ic clintic marnha.l f.0..rtly E·vcry cfo.y you c ould hefl.r the ecarfle 
\1ould cut o.~12.y \·!j_th dr:i.11, i c:a.:ners a nd other equip;nent -r11th 
Hh1 te & bl::1.ck r,or!c; do1·m to 75 i'eet to t~1c bot tom of the locks 
to thGre doom.· t~ 1.o·e 1·;e1' e no n::i..fc.ty thes e days, · one morning 
we left p .1. n0rn8. on f'. lahor tr-.~.1n <: rn.: ine no 318, eng ineer 
JIGaly \·!['. B at tho t:r·ott.lc, just littJ.e beyond the new corozal 
rn1lr·oad E". t~t ion ;,:c:·1n to i·J~.r c.l!l E ir·aflore:;, there was o. dead 
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end track left open by some co.rc.:lsss nisht huatlera, the looo
moti ve r1as go in at full spi:.ed with tl lnbor tra1n of nbout 10 
cars, run throuc:;h the sv:itch v1he re there wo.s e.bot 5 loded 
Hentorn dump cr-tro H:J.th co.nd, nnd the morning was dark, no 
switch lirhtc, nrn1 bit those cP.Ps the enc;ineor jump, the 
flrern3. n ~ot ki 11, :irnl ;;;,:1ny workers eot kill, one could hear 
the moarning and the 11ollG1 .. in3, tha t morning it was awfull. to 
!? ee the a en.d n cat t nred n.rotmd, God was with rne thnt morning, 
this hnppens between corozal nnd miraflores, this happens 
about 5i15 AM, there \v E-r- o no s \·:itch 11.E.hts. Another accident 
happens in the c~nal between M1r~florea and Corozal there 
wc;re a. few hurn.1red men and boys mo.kein~ the last drilling ao 
that the water fro~ the Pacific aide could move in nsarer to 
th0 locks, vii th Tr:n::od drillo loa ding holes with dynnmi te 1t 
wna a hot ounny day, just about noon, evGry body busy men and 
boys working, nomsthing went wrong, anc1 ther was a big 
explosion; men bo,Yn nnd mr-.ch1nes \-J ent up in differ1ent 
directions eome has not been found until today. when the 
smoke cleared off, one could see human fleah dnnging from 
trees nearby. 

After the completion of the Nirafloree locks, all the 
sw1tch1::ien n.nd brakemEn thc..t lmd rnor-e timG of service wer·e pick 
out and sent or transfer to bnlboa, to work on tho dry dock. 
after tho· co~plotion of thG dry dock, I secure a job at 
para.iso on drill ho~.t Toriclo, under the co;i1mancl of Captain 
.rabi teau. drill opcr::!.tor nerrn ers Shelton, Lloyd, and Batten
fiGld, this :ts the n1 ::ht nhift. He work 12 hours a day, 
except s u ndayo n nd hollid<:'.ys the sailors take t u rn to stand 
···mtch r_bonr-d stmda.vs ti.ml holldn.ys, our rn.te· l'l'as about ~35.00 
a month, thir. was another dHncerous job, drilling rocks at 
the bottom of the . c a n :1.l, 1\ccor-dir.g to the different elides, 
He drill by r~nces , n:wl \'IE load bot we en 20 to 30 st lcks of 
dynamites o.ccordins to thE a:l.ze of the rocks throuVi charger 
rods. One evc:ninG I :·1ent to work gnd there uas no drill boat 
r if.ht a t the foot of [.~Old hill \·;her-e !r.ost of the trouble were • 

. another explos1on blc::H up toriclo m11:iber 1 t ha.t bold her over 
that sent the capt::tin o.nd rnen to there death, shortly after 
another bout 1-.•rrr, built u nd sc:nt clown Tor1do number 2, I work 
there for about-a ye~r nnd quit. 1 c ot mys elf another job at 
another a epartr:icnt 1 tl1 0re '·rs1 ·e no 1nsurc.:.nc e those dci.ye, · nnd no 
time for safety, everyth1nc \·W.r. in a hur·ry. 

before c1cGeint~ the l ·:::-.n~vnaninn were call sp1cY..1dee, and 
a po.namn.n1an cop a.n.re not crosr, the cnnol zone, sometimes a 
panamunic..n cop 1·1ou ld be chase ing n rn?..n tho. t co:TIID1 t himself 1.n 
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the :::'&.public n nd for-t :~ot tl ~ ·. t he j.s on the 
would be nrreatad both mc1, ~nd tried by 
and for 10 11:-~vs j~ ~o.. :!. l fc ":' di::.urbj_na, the ,r .J """' 

canal zone, he 
judge ble..ckburn, 
pcna ~. · the rate 

for \·iat.cr 1Y).Y in 7 c.; ~ nts .'· ··1 i·iour· , ;;,nd li}.b o \1.r0r j_a tcm cents. 
I ~~ot r·otir(:d ~-n 19~·_.;-7 101· ~ the qw:i.rtcrs in Dec ember, I 
plcncl to ["j· '·'G me . n. ciln.ncc Lo enjoy ti1e benifit on the civil 
ocrvice, Hj:ich Houlll be lr: c:fcct:'t ve in about the next six 
months but to no ~v~11, 1 eot to adopt my l aat child to 
keep him in school, which h~ will be sradu~tod from school 
next F8br'\rn~·y. I HGre cor.1:.;el to tell a lie on myself by 
E16nine a <l0cwncnt 6aylns ~hat I ~m sick to get on the dis- · 
ability relle-f. I nm fett :i.ne ~55 .00 £!. month and than-.'I{ God 
for this a11 ,-~ the: cr-.nn l zon ~; 5ovcrment. Al thoUgh its a 
problem fo:r !JG : ~ i th ny boy g1"udur! t.ion come lnf5 up, but in God 
HC trunt. 

youro truly. 
JJ:::-::r:.zHAH WAlSCHE 



Webb, Sa·nnel; iicKic's !lill, i·~j.nsstown, St. VincGnt, B.W.I. 

I ::n-rived or1 t1·1e Isth;nus of J\ 1.nn..:011 in Au[ust of 1907. I 
sallc:d on a bo:1.t cn.llGcl the ".:.i<1lc-nt. 11 L·n my v.rr1val I soon 
<JbtainG<l \·1orlc HJ.th The Istl-1rniRn Canal Co:~minslon. I wua put, 
f iro t of all, on th c ,jolJ of gr<1Jlne; l:~ntls at S::i.n Ilu.blo. But, 
lo.t1:r on, I vms sent to Hork at Go.tu;n. Here I Horked on tha 
buildin3 of a dvcl: for th0 l:\nl1.1n~! of cE·:;1ent ,· otonG and sn.nd, 
\·li1icl1 \'lC..:J needed :i.n the construction of the: Ga.turn Spillway. 
':lhere the locl~ 1..u1d dar.1 no·..r ot:·.nd thero 1·i0r·e hounes v1hich had 
to be re:::oved. The} Hen? r-e:noved to tho .c::~:JtErn slda of the 
ra.ilro.:i.d. 1'his :wrk via::; <lone ~-1ith nt<::am s!-1ovels. Tho eP-rth 
1·mc cai-ri ed aviay b.Y dirt train to wh oro it wn.e neoc.l ed. Sta el 
towero were set up on both sld~s of the locks to convey con
c~Gte across from the mixer to the place where it was needed. 
Cn the toHers ~·1~rG very l:lr-ge cablo wires on •ifhich the 'buckets 
r::.n. This ;·ra!J -.·!orl-:.cd by electricity. At On.tum nrillway with 
its wall ~nd powo~ station ~era two mixers worked by a steam 
boiler. Thore WJ.s a nJJ.?.11 tlocl: there for unloading atona, 
snnd <:1.na ce:nent. ilc:rG thcr.:i U'.:.rc: fourteen gateo whlcb wero 
used for the yur:-cDG.of reJ.r;;n.g:i.n:~ pr~n81ffe from the zuard 
f:O.tes 1t tho soutll<::i>n of G~ltu:;i L:~;'.G. Two ryf'flcor9 \·ire sta-
t ioncu n t Gn. tum. They \·1e1.c Co lone 1 Sylrnr t ancJ. Ha.jar Ho.rd ing. 

In tha c~rly tl3yo of the ~onstructlon of the Canal, san1-
ta ti on \·1r.tf! not very c.oocl. :'·iosc;ui to€ s abounded and. there wns 
ahmys the danr:c~ of catching i;·:,i,.lo.rio.. I~evc:r-theless, we Hore 
well t.n.k€n en.re of by the }\,nerjcn.n Govern;;;ent, ul11ch i:>ent out 
~cctors to look nftcr the health and physical well-bainc of 
tho ··.-flJt·~-::ers on tho ca.nal. 

J)'J..".'in;.: my stn:.r in lan:·.:nat l \·:0r}~ed fro:n Cri3tobal to Fort 
A;n::.uor. ;;'or so:rietine 1 '~u1·k.r.:d c.>r! th,; b'J.ild.in3 of tho sub
st:.ltlon at ~:a.yfJ.0:1c;r::-. :,~.mi «loo [It J3alboa. 

·!iC!'lt J.11tlia1l!l ·~·J!:'t a 1-1ell tr·c-,.~.t,(.'t1 o_y the Cc:upany llhich sup
pl:i_ecl un ·.-rJ.th b0,~· <.1 ::.nc1 lollf':ilw until ~.:.he oponinr.; of the Canal. 

In the }'GD.I' l?J.J n. llttlc :)o::i.t p1>.0~;;0a th.ro1J.gh the 
Loclrn n.n<l ·,-Jent 'IP t.hE (.;u.twn LaJ-<; for 2.buu:; ten 1ilil€s. 
i·w.s one of the vr.:1--:v l':i.r!:'.t bo~.tr: tu 1:1:>.!te the trip up. 

-a h1(5hly cuccer:.::.~f1Jl one. 

GD.~um 

Thia 
It was 
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l continued :.-10 r Jdnr. :1.t G:t t ti'il wi 11.:re l 11v e<1 until 1917. 
I \·1or!<cd i.Jet\·1ecn ;.rt. 11ope n rnJ Cri ~·. toii::>.l. 

1;1 t!JG ;1e:tr lS'l3 1 :;ot 1:n1·1ied to 2. Vince;itian, Ben.trice 
Glu.ter, ·..iho \·ms llvin{j <.'.!1t1 '.-1orJ·.1!1!!; t>.t Gntum. i\fter our 
marri.:tG,() ;ny l"!if e cont:in1Ji:-d to '.-itJ!}{ t)ii::r e. 

In the year- 191 9 ':i.Y \-,•t.;rlt •.-11th the Co~ilpany ~·ms fininhed 
a nd I roturnc..:d to St. Vi!1 cc·nt a ccompc..nied by -:ny ':life. 

!.3i (:nature ls on sepnrA.to letter 
'.-Jhich acco,n_r.-:.n1ed this·. 



\·/eeks, Castilla M.; no address 51von, envelope postmarked 
Gamboa. 

I arrived on the Isthmus of fn.n3.ma on the 22 June 1906, 
aboard a ahip by the ne.me of "Trent 11

• FrOC!J the ship we ware 
taken to the raraiso Camp. 

The f<;>llowine; mor-n1n(3., equiped with picks and shovels. w~ 
were ready for manual labor. ~here were no roads, Just foot 
tracks along Po.rni3o, Pedro Miguel a.nd lHre.flores. It appears 
as 1f thinga \·1ere just starting. we had to pave the way, build
ing roads and tracks with very little equipment to do the · 
necessaries. 

It appears ac ff there were no natives around. Sanitation 
was very poor, with vory little shelter. It was ·nothing but 
woodland, we wGre open to sun and ro.1n. Things were so tough 
on urrive.l that mmlY Here force to return to their homelands, 
while other·a seek omployment w lth pr1 vat e contractors. Many 
had to cultivate on open lands, in order to have something to 
live by. 

The f1ret four years Male.r1e. wns to 1ta heights, with just 
a few doctors and VGry little med1c1n~, most of us had to refer 
back to the old realiable West Indian home remedies. 

The f 1111ng betwe€n Paraino and Pedro 1·i1guel to Corozal, 
wae the ~ost epace:l?.ble f1111ne; for western dump, receiving the 
material from tho canal. 

The l'r:l.l1:1.:na Ba.11road Depot \·:as located oppoa1te the Spill
way Br1d.e:e, until the rn:;\·r reloc1?.t ion in 1909. After the filling 
we worked back and forth with the new relocation {Track Lina). 

A quarter mile from Go.tun Fo..1lroad Station He laid the 
f 1r-s t switch for the ne':1 reloct:\ ti on. The job been.me hazardous 
when we eot to the two mJ.le area., this tasl~ involved the blast
ing of hi llo w 1th dy narni 1~ e. 

One Sunday oor·ninc, I hn.t1 a vision and I did not go to work, 
a gang of 30 msn were carrying two carloads of dynamite, or~e box 



fell off and the ~-.'heels r·an ever it e.ncl cverone i·ms blasted to 
bi ts. Only the nuperv ir.or r::r. C. G. Jones, the timekeeper end 
myself were saved from the exploaion. Fortuna tely I did not 
130 to i'1ork that tragic mornin5. I must say, 1 t w~a only 
throuE}l pr·ayers and the workd of GCD that stoped me from going 
to \·10rlt day. 

The new relocation was comple.ted in time to greet Preeidant 
Theodore Roosevelt in 1912. Going back to 1906 when I .arrived 
in Fanarna, the President of Panama was Bel1sar1o ?arras. From 
.Paraiso to Crivozal they were only foot tracks approximately two 
feet vlide. '£here was no electricity, the str·eete were lumin
a.ted with Kerosene La.mp Posts and horse and bugeY were tha only 
means of transportation. 

Panama City was extended as far as Casino. Bella Vista, 
San Francisco, Vista Hermosa, Sabanas, Pueble Nuevo, Rio Abajo, 
Old Pr..nama, Juan Diaz, Psdregal and many other towns in the 
outskirts were nothing but woodland. 

In those days they were no law or order in Pana.ma, you 
mieht take a walk to see whc.:t the C1 ty looks like, and find 
yourself in jail without comm1tinG an infraction. Not knowing 
the n~t1ve langunc e or the nutive knowing your language, you 
was thrown · 1n jail without any consideration with fines beyond 
your earn1n~s. 

·Henceforth, many of us Here forced to keep out or Pane.ma 
City in order not to set involved. 

After workine; a short period of time cleariTlG the woodland 
in Porto be lo, I wan h1 t by Mnln!" 12.. for appr·oximn.tely 4 days in 
the Colon Hospital. After servivnl, I be[;e.n to \·,r ork for the 
Maintenance Division 2. S a !.!,n:.ss barber. Hy first Quartermaster 
was z .. 1r. Fa t :-1or5c.n, who d ied recent ly. After t h ine s began to 
shape up, I started to \·:ork for i!ir. E. A. CAHTER, Municipal 
Di vision, wlH::re r- \·10 rJ-:ed until I '•:as retired on 15 February 
19li8. 

V.3:T:Y TRULY YCURS 

C l'/EEJ<S 
PAD-3569 



;est, Alonzo F.; Colon Poot 0ffice, Colon, R.P. 

I arrived here in Panerna on the ·18th d~y of July 1912, 
and two days after I e;o t a job in Gatun C6'i1lent Shed over Spill
way . the General For.eman were 1-~r Gay. Aft er being laid off 
from ·there I \iorked ior l'-~cClintic e.nd i'larsha.11 on the building 
of the 5ates in Gatun -locks. I worked there for Bi months at 
~hat time convenience were very scarce so at times I had to 
climb on rope or cable wire like cunontey to get to the ecaffle 
Hhere. I· has to ,.,ork, but trie.n.k God 1 I saw many of- rrry comrades 
fall · and. lay ~~~d, ·but the C?nly re\·;ard _tbu.t l (50t '¥.'e.B a CUt 
over my r1£,ht eye w1th a hot rivit and ·after boing laid off 
•from th:ere :I: get a. job working for the first d1vis1on. Pulling 
cables that works · the Fower house" and under the tunnels. and 
doing electric work ell a.round and I worked_ there until after 
the opening of the watel:"'Way, then the first . thing to pass 
thrOUf)l Here the tug 'Qoat Ge.tun. There '"'ere many white· men 
around tbsre \·ibose nu!!le I really dont remsmber, but one · was 
1-ir Delong. Aft er being le..1 d off from that I did a few more 
short jobs which did not laot long. I ·worked on the trans
~ission line, the wires runni~g along the railroad on the 
poles, the le.at t\·:o days of the month, acmeti!Ile in the end of 
1914, and I nev6r got no pay for 1 t ,- 1 t wer·e 13.¢ per hour 
9 hrs per da y. On the Pay day when I went for the check, tnere 
was none for rne, and I ask the foreman, and he said, maybe 
through beine the last tHo de.ya of the month, that may be the 
cause of the ffiistake, and the next month t here were none. So I 
became the loser of 2. 34 ~ And in 1915, ·February I bE:l.sun to 
work on Railroad Docks in Cristobal, unt.il 1917 July 1 I joined 
the Dr1 tish ~ped1c1onary force 1n \~orld war 1, and went on to 
Europe. I returned bllcl: -here -from France July 2.lJth 1919, and 
th'o months later I ·worked e..c::c.1n on the docks until the end of 
1953. Old a5e catch up on me and my service wsre term1nn.ted. 
Please excuse me for any miatnkca, for old aBe takes away 
remembero.nce. 

I Rc.::o.in Your Servant 
ALOli?..O F \·,':SST 
DR Ho. 6216 



Wheatley, Simeon T. (Cedu.la f/13915)J Frang1pani St., Bld. 51, 
Room lli; Esta.feta No. 1, Caledonia., Panama. R.P.' 

I arrived 1n the Istrunua in tbe Vionth of 1-iarch 1907. I 
start to work for the canal Commision. The Quarter Mastsr De
partment Corral us a Teamster driving mule wagon. My duty l1a.s 
to Deliver ooal, kindle, ice and furniture ar·ound the Quarters 
of the White folks Sometime Cornrnisary Supplies at a section 
call Empire over the \'!sstbank, where the main force of the 
\-1orkera live on the Fo.ciflc side of the canal.. The White 
people section w0re different to the Colored I have to draw 
feed for the animals to e. place that is call Mand1nea where the 
Government raise these e.nimals, horses, mule, and ce.ttle. In 
the Corral there were many Teamsters employ, and all hauling 
was done by mule and horses untill trucks and automobile were 
brought 1n later after the Canal was open August 1915. Sanita
tion we.a vt;ry poor and many people died from malaria fever and 
other ailment such es Dysentry typhoid etc. There were many 
deaths-. from accident train collision Then they start to build 
the road from Fort AQador to Flamingo Island through the Sea. 
Train haul the rocks and debris from the Canal were use to 
build the road. 'rhey ,.,er·e people got kill and injured by Steam 
Shovel, and train in the Canal there was an. explosion from a 
powder house \·1her-e Dynamite \·fas kept• not far · from Empire which 
k111 many people, that section was call ·Bas Obispo. The wages 
paid to laborers was 10 c6nts pi:ir hour, making 8 and 10 hours 
per day. Sorue people war-a i:m.id Monthly wages 1 were paid month
ly making (~40 per month. Eess hall \·ms provided for the Colored 
workers, meals were ser·vcd three times per ds.y at a coot of 20 
cents per meal ticket Hhich \·1ere pay roll deduction the meals 
were good and much food \-Tas g1 ven, Coal Stove were ua ad in these 
Mess Kitchen, and also in the homes of the white people They 
were Government Schools for the white childr·Gn and we have to 
drive the~ to and from sclwols in special wagon. The Colored 
children he.d to e,o to private school there were also churches. 
A bridge was constructed at Paraiso acr'oss the Canal from . east 
to i'.rest bank over '·1hich the train ran the old Railroad between 
Pana.ma and Colon connEctinG the atlo.ntic and Pacific continue in 
opereration untill the Can<ll was completed, by that time 1t bsd . 
requir·ed 1te present route. 

s I r.r;o N T • \·THEA T LEY 
D.R. 3164 



wnite, Edward Adolphus; . Eotafeta Parqua Lefevre; Panama, R.P. 

rt was a very brj.sht r.nd sun.ny afternoon when I arrived in 
Colon on the 28th day of April 1911. Just off the bo~t from 
Jamaica, from the Farish of Westmoreland, I boarded the train 
which took mo to the little town of Ma.tachin, erne.11, but 
crowded. Life buzzed there like uny b1g city. My memory is not 
very keen today, but I remember \·:ell the path leading up to the 
little Zone, because I felt so strange and lonely as I.stood and 
watched the children at play on the walk. 

They aaem to have been coming from school or were being 
euided by a teacher, for the lady came up to me and aeksd if I 
was a stranger. I replied, c.nd also told her my name. She was 
v_ery friendly and told me too her name was Emma Monroe. and that 
she was one of the teachers on the Zona. 

As a young man of 20 yearet ahe advised me how to take care 
of myself, where to 1·ralk and how to choose my friends. There 
were four of us stran3ers, and we lodged w1th an elderly man in 
a little place ca.llsd "Bano.na \·ialk. 11 

On the morrow we rose early with the thought of seeking a 
job. I personally was indeed lucky, as I obtained a position 
that day in the Sanitary Dept., with Mr. Brown, the foreman. It 
wRsn' t much of a job anr·my, as they had more men than work; so, 
w_1 thin a few. weeks I '.-ms laid off, and right away '"as employed 
by the Railr·oad Dept., whose foreman wes Mr. Arthur, (whom we 
used to call Old Arthur) and the timekeepsr was \falwin R. 
Chambers. 

The lonely feeling st~rted to leave me, as these men 
treated me like their own. ~·lr. Arthur, Mr. Chambers, and I ware 
so knitted tocether, Ifelt us if I was their own eon. 

It was through their Gncoura.gemEnt that I left the Railroad 
Dept. and succeeded in getting a better }Xlaition at the Gorgona 
Foundry. I uorked the.re until 1914 \·Then I was aga1n put off. 
My stay at Gorgona was pieasant. Being young and agile, and w1111n 
to work, I was ,.,.ell treated b,v €Ver·y one I came in. contnct with. 
\'1h1 te and coloured soucht me out. I was always ready and willing 
to serve. I \-ras .away from my p3rents, ;ny sisters and brothers. 
but I did not feel the c.b:::ience of thern all, because I found 
others who mede me bomely. 
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But the time came ;·;hen I had to leave again and seek else
where. So, I came up to r[.:.nni:ia., e .. nc. through recornenda. t ion got 
a job et the Balboa Foundry. I worked the~e just as pleasant 

·until 1920 when the strike came on, nnd a lot of us ~ere out of 
work. I was not destined to be out of work for long. It was 
only two months after when I was asain employed Rt the Corozal 
aoylurn. Reduction of forc9 came in and I was off a.e;a1n. and 
got a call to present myoelf n.t the Y.i··~ .C.A. I was there for 
almost two years when I wes egnin reducted. 

I then turned my nose to the Gorgas Hoop1ta.l. I worked 
there but did not like it. I sought a better position which I 
obtained at the "Ancon Club House. 11 

Du.ring th.as e vnr·ious changes, I also did a few months work 
at Fort A..11lador in waiting at the Service Club. · I worked a~ the 
Ancon Club House for nearly t,·10 years a.ge.1n. My stay there was 
not pleasant• f.·ly CC-i·iOl'kGrB and 1 did not eet a lons nicely• 
But my e~ploysr's tre~tment were encouraging. 

Then, they tr<i.n8 f erred !ilO to the An con U!.undry \·;here I 
served for 27 years until my retiremcrnt 1n 1954. 

At the time of r:1y retirement, I felt I "\'1e..s still e.ble and 
strorl8 to keep on workin3 many more yoars. I was d1eappolnte'1 
and missed the f>olne::; to \vork daily. I also missed the presence 
of those I used to be \·11th. My employers and my f ellow-workare. 
Not that my years of worl{1ng :th ore were all pleasant ones. No~ 
Some of the t1:nea I would wonder why do I s1iay oni But human 
beings are the same 211 the world over. \·/a would ·be happy one 
dsy, and trouble-some the nExt. But in spite of all the indif
ferences, we stood for each other. 

The little bicb;;rinp; did not alter our 
enother, nor caused nny dislika betweeri us. 
mi sged all :ny fo ll~s. for" \·1e were a jolly lot 
U?.undry. 

opinions of one 
11 ersonally, 1 
at the P.ncon 

Naturally, I must end ny o6ory by saying my entire life's 
work ~-.ij. th the 1'3.narna Cani:tl, stgrt1ng from the C!.ge of 20 until 
the ripe age of 63 were ple2snnt ones. 

Today I am a very sick man, stricken with · a stroke for 
almost three yoa.rs. But I nm nlso a lucky man; for God has 
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provided me with a co.re-te.ker who cnrss me 11ke a. baby. 

And n.11 th~t you good people have done for ue, and are still 
doing, I um most e;rateful. The packe(5eS of food every month, 
the Doctor's ·cctre, the Nurse's attendance, the medicines and the 
kind pn.tience H1th us ';;ho arc so misor·able at t1r.iea w1th contin
ual pa.ins and oornplainte, and with the thout,.ht of trying to give 
us a raise in our monthly salaries, how cnn I find words enough 
to expresa my gro.t1tude in any other way, but, by thanking 
Almighty God for you nll. 

May God never ceo.G e to bless America, 1 ta Pres 1dents, and 
1ts people • . ;·w.y ''He" ~trene;then you :tll, and keep you that you 
will always be able to halp us the poor ones, who have to depend 
solely on tho mercy of God, and the goodneos of the American 
People. 

EDWARD A. ·WHITE 
D.R. 7209 



W1111ams, James A.; Justo Aroseme!la Street, Poat Office 
Box 4673. Panama R.P. 

I endeavor to Eiva a brief hic:;tory of :ny experience 1n 
the old construction pGr!od of the r.c.c. days. I il..anded on 
the 4th dn.y of g:lrch 1910 in Colon, on the s.s. Hetapeh, with 
my Aunt Fro. Gresnidce, who hn.d her home in the Section called 
s~n .Pablo, C .z. lier house was r·ie;ht at;t::i.1nst the hotel. my 
first job that I tackled \·1as janitor for the l!l.bour camps in 
that fJsotion under i·ir. Farr as the District Qua.rtGrmastar. 

·~ As a. boy 1n those days ·I find the.t I Waf? not so qual1-
f1Gd \11th that 1{1nd of work and the Foreman"Mr. Farmer shifted 
me over to .. the Subsiatont. Department as a. Helper in the Kit
chen 1n aaid Section. San Pablo. There I had. to work 12 and 
13 hours ea.oh clny. This place was aituated on the bank of 
ths Sha.(5".C'en River, where mosquitoes frequent espeo1ally. at 
niehts. Conssqu~ntly, I be5an to get fev€r. 

One morning the Doctor. making his usual visit to the 
fri t ch en some one rGport ed to him that I am ha.v ing fever. The 
Doctor 1rn:ned.1atGly· advanced to me and ~elt my pul9e; I could 
reEl6!DbGr he said to raa "you are goin3 to be sick boy," · go 
r1e,ht over to t11e 11 Siok Ca.mp'' 11nd tell the Clerk to ur1 te you 
up to the Hospital, riEht n way. He further asked me, Are 
you e. God fear-ins Iran? I r0plied yc=s. He said to me you are 
going to die, It ~·:as hear time for the midday train and the 
Doctor rn.n over to the Sick Camp and assisted to \fl"ite up the 
necessary pa.pE·r3 and I 1·:as placed on the train to the Ancon 
hos pi ta.l. Dr. BGard »las the name, of' the Doctor in tha.t 
Section. 

I was placea on a bed pn the train to the hospital all 
the way and when the train nrrived in the Pan~m~ Bt~tion, 
there \·1ere many horss dr:n:n a.mbulc..nces a\..·ai t 1ng to receive 
the pa.t1Gnts to the hoeptial. We then arrived in ths b1g 
\1ar-d 30 · to be linGd up and a very pleasant Ar.jer1oe.n nurse 
was r1Eht on the job and started to fee-l the pulses and 
assirned each _patient to the diffepent bsd. As l not1ca 
when ahs c2.;-ne to Jl)G and took Iil,i' Land, she appGs.red to be 
fri£,htened and s1.1e cn.lled to the Crderly and said to him do 
not put this pationt undGr the shower, 5ive him a bsd bath. 
I wondered to myself what ee to what is this bGd bath • 
.Baca.use I h .:!.d ncv er- · be en in a·n Bos pi tal before. Ho1H1vGr, 1 
was eaoorted to the 'de.rd by thG Crd~rly Mr. St. Hill and he 
turned I!l6 over to cne !:ir. Normn.n Pi Ercy rig...lit from my home 
in Portlend, Jama icB, H.I. but we at that ti~e did not 
recognized each othGr. st. Hill s~id to F1Ercy, Give this 
patient a bed bath. Wh1le kept wondering 1n my mind what do 
they mean by this bed-bath whsn I saw this ?fir. Piercy placed 
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a heavy \·1ater-proof BlAnket in the bed e.nd two buckets full r 

of heavy oruehed lee and s0vBral buckets of water and not 
aven tho courtesy as to consult me but stripped me nakGd and 
threw me in th.et cold dE"n.d.ly uo.ter. To ba truthful. I thought 
I cou~d not any longer live. However, ha gave ma a thorough 
ba. thing and took me ou·~ and dried. me with a towel and plaoed 
me 1n a. v1h1te clean bod. I felt cool for a moment but st1ll 
fretting over the Iced bath as I had never hGard or ea·~n 
anything of that kind before. 

This Ward \·1as vrher e th~ Engine er of I-1a.1nt enanca ia being_ 
housed today. Ward 30 -32. 

The next shock I hP-d 'While I felt ~ little thirsty and 
when I saw some one ooroing (Nijrse) with a wing elaas or 1"-ater 
I felt glad as I thought it \·;as eome cool water whioh l felt 
so much the need o.nd the kindly Nurse handed 1t to me and 
said drink 1t. So thirsty for a drink of water, I hurried 
and as it ree.chad my lips it l·ms down my atomach. I tell 
you, I had never before t~,sted anything so terribly bittez-. 
I always hearing about Quinine but I thought it 'was something 
tasty end nice. Ancl. every two hours I was doe ad with th.et 
bl tter liquid night and day ?.nd instead of getting rid of 
the f~er it was gro•:rins wc1ree. 

Then the ne~t thing that hnppened. I was placed 1n front 
of the Hur·ae e desk and a bae1n with clean water ·was plaoed 
on the stand be91de me, I then thoug.ht it was water plaeed 
there for ms to drink As I felt thirsty at the time I used 
my hand and took three hand full three times and swollow and 
when I heard the Nurse called to me and asked what, that you 
do drink it? I oould not a.newer her but I saw '\then she p1oked 
up the Telephona I really did not know what happened until 
I discovered ~bout five Doctorn over me and f1nd myself 
throwing up. And a few hours after I waa settlGd l noticed 
they drew some blood from my arm. I then noticed t't'om that 
time there no ~ore of that bitter 11ou1d. The Whole n1shtl l 
was not bothered with that stuff. 

The next morn1ne two men came w1 th a Stretcher and 
lifted me from the bed and placed me on tha Stretcher and 
carried me off out of the l·la.rd. I thought they were go1ng 
to bury me as I was e.ctuc.lly g1 ven ovor aa dead. However, 
I was te.ken to \·iard 24, ca 1 t was called · just where the 
Governor's house, that was the place where typhoid pat~ents 
were being tr6ated. They found out that the fever I had was 
typhoid and not ne.l2.riE1 .• 

hlmt I oc>~n trutp.fully say Thos s ftmm'ican Nurses my own 
dear mothar could not be 1.;:ore lr.1nd and tender to me. They 
d1d every thing 11cs hurocinly even to l€t me take a little 
nourishment so to keep life in ~~E my body. I should right 
here tell of the incident wlth the we.tsr I drank fi'om the 
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bae1n on the stand beside my bed. It t·ms po1noned W?.ter to 
kill fl1ea that buzzed around when I thour;ht it wa.a placed 
th0ro for mo to o:c:nk 0.3 I had Dever. bofcrc ::r.terr;:d e.n 
hospital. 

I could nc:ver, never in life fore;Gt the t andei"' l::i.ndnes~ 
those Am0rican Nurses administGred to ruG especially in that 
partiouln.r Ward·2Li. I had no de21re for- nouri3hment of any 
kind., my 11fe was bbbine out. But hm< they plead with me 
to ta.ke aoma nourior_,,'"ilont. Not only th.nt, but they closely 
watched the oolored Orderlies how they handle the patients. 

One night, the Hurne on duty came to ma, ebe said to me 
now, bed 6, 1f you do't take son;a nour1shmont you vould never 
get well and the tone ohs spokG to ma with her hand on my 
h€ad I foro0d to e~:ollov a. 11 t tlo r.:t1lk and from that I con
tinued to take little by 11ttls and n few days pa.et, and she 
oame on duty tha nieht o.nd took m;r. temperature aha se..-1d to 
me you are getting better "bed 6. • I began to feel a d~s1re 
for the milk now, very feat. Then they started tQ give egg
nos t~·11ca a d.a.y s.loo rsal Amer1oan Whiskey we-. .. y ci.r.y. I waa 
not ~llowed to raise my head from tha pillow even though I 
am fell1ng well. I began to feel real hunery but only liquid 
diet was given ma for over three weeks after the fever left 
me, One mid cay at bre.!\kfe.et I was given a toasted Potato. 
Oh. how I enjoyed it. Even that did not satisfied m1 star
ving a.petite. I w.:~s therc:fore convinced by the Nurses and 
Doctors such starv~tion ~~s for my socd. 

One morning in the month of May Dr, coonor the Night 
Doctor ca.ms in, that \·is.rd were then run b3r hin:self tmd Dr, 
Bates. Dr. Connor ca~s to my bed side with tho Nuree and 
took up my Chart, asked me how you feeling Ja.:mea? I replied, 
ok. doctor. Ha a.eked me you hungry? I replied yes doctor. 
He turned and ordered her to give me light d1et and p!lir of 
Pajamas. 

The morn.1ng in question whan I wa.s given the ?ajama.s and 
was told to get out of the bod and tr1sd to walk, every atap 
tha.t tried I h~.d to be supported. That morning I was given e. 
bowl of porridge, two eggs, nice bread and butter, a lovely 
slice of ;nelon. Dut they nevGr oeaosd to F).Ve the Whiskey 
and Ebsnog during the days, and a \'leek lat er l was given 
11 FULL DIET." I we.a then feeling h~P:PY and good n.s ~hen at 
rn€al time when we are told th~t r1hat ever wo like b.s.v1ng 
that ta not on the table just call. 

I \·!J.3 d1soha.r·c,cd 1n Ifay nnd the treat:nent had me so fa.t 
an robuo that when I "°'ant home to San Pe.blo Aunt r;aa surpr1ze 
to see how good I ~ias looldng. 

I took siok in April and was 1n the Hospital uni11 May 
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1910. My ne.xt .fob after in the Mechanics Shop 1n Gorgon.a, 
o .z.. After that I workod for the ~.'ransportation Divteion 
bet·i1aen Miraflores and Balboa ns telephone Operator end. 
switchtendar umler Hr. fenn:nan. 

When the i·ratsr wc.s put 1n tha Canal l-rhen tha Dyke burst 
I rf1.l.S working nt . the CoPozal Coomie eary a.a Salesman. i·lorking 
for that Division up until 1920 r ~·:as term1na.ted and I went 
to Cuba and retu.rned in October .1921. I wns :reG:aployo~ '-n. 
October 1922 in the Co:nm1csary in Psdro 1Uguel, Canal Zone a 
between the-.t Coinm1asa.ry. and Anoon also La Booa, t'3rmina.ted 
from the Ia ·Boca Comrn1~sary 1n 1926, I never wae aga1n em
ployed unt11 February 1927 in the D~edgins D1v1s1on,. or.tree 
Helper. 

Te.rmihated from. the Dredging D:i.v1a1on I wor.K:ed for the 
A.."1oon J?ost Offic~ for s. tew months 1·1hen I resigned and we.a 
reemployed 1n the i~~un1o1pe.l En.qinee:cing Division 1n October 
1928 as Of fie e Helper. At the Alaj ~.iela Road where ! wa.s 
termine..tad and went over to the con9truotins Quartarma.ster 
D1vis1on up to 1932. Due to ceasetlon or wc:r-k. I 'went ov.er 
to the ·Paoific Lock Ovorhs.ul 1n 19.33 as Checker to tb.e end 
of that Project. 

I did pot r8wewber to mention that in 19181 Maroh, I 
was a Sales.man in the Grunbos. commissary when that Terrible 
Train Accid.€nt 1-1heu the an51ne of the J:~orth bound .Fess~n.ger 
train slipped fror.:i Coo.ch \i'hich caused the b1gg~at paaserg€tr 
trv.1n ace id~nt on the Is thmua. 

J...t-thht time through error I we.a going by t.b.e ~e ot 
Georgs Willie.ms. 

1934. ~ ,m~.e then reemployed 1n the Dr.edg1r'-G Division lind 
due to cessa.t1on of work I we.s let out in 1935, 

Reemployed in 19,9 in the M.E. D1v1aion where I worked 
up to 1942, r ... nd we.s terminated. Reemployed in th~ Du1ld1ng 
as messenger A.nd l1a.e transforred to the Di via ion where I 
worked ~p 1946 and reemployed in Dupl1cat1Tl6 Plant at D1ablo, 
C. Z. Terminated there I tie.a reemplo~· eti in tbs Building aa El 

l~ea!lene;er. There I wcs Retired from the ~a.r~a.ma. Canal ser
vice as Physical Disnbility, 1n 1949. 

Respectfully yours 
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, DR #4111 . 

r/s 
So fe.r I -C?..n say of a truth, the t€i:crible sffects or 

that fever is st:tll tellii,3 on my nerves. 



Brown, Ua.muel N •; Apart ado 31108, Cal1clon1a, J.'urnima, R. P. 

)3orn 1n Jam~l.icn., 'Jent. Indies:-· Arrived on tho Iathmus 
1913: - Started .to \·1crlc a~ ~·. wa1 t er in 191'~ at the then I .c. C. 
hotel, Balboa: - In the ye~1r 1919 I w:?.c; employed as o.n 
attendant a.t the old /\neon i.loepltal, P..nd even when the name 
wa.e chnne;ed to Gorgna, I cunt1nued to v!ork unt111 decemb~r 
1944. covering a period of 25 yeare & 7 months:- Worked at 
Pnra.1so Clubhouse from June; 19L15 to :-in.rch 1953, when I 5ot 
retired. 

Inasrnuah o.s the wo~kin~ conditions in the different 
departments fluctun.teo, but you cra.n be assured tha.t l had 
enjoyed moat of the t 1me \·/Orl~inB \·J 1th the goo cl government of 
The United State of Amorlca Cnnal Zone. 

\11th much esteem, I bee to. remain, 

Yours Very Truly,. 

8. N. Bro.,.m 
D.t-:. 5591 
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